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INTRODUCTION 
An objective of the 1976 Federal-Aid Highway Act 
( 1) was to obtain from the states and FHW A field offices 
estimated costs for R-R-R (Resurfacing, Restoration, 
and Rehabilitation) work necessary to maintain the high 
level of transportation service intended to be provided 
by the Interstate System. The act required the Secretary 
of Transportation, US Department of Transportation, to 
submit to Congress by May 5, 1977, the estimated 
R-R-R costs for all 50 states. Preliminary instructions 
were issued to and reviewed by the Division of Research 
at a meeting in Atlanta, Georgia, on November 23-24, 
1976. A meeting was held in Frankfort, Kentucky, on 
November 29, 1976, at which time a deadline of January 
1, 1977, was set for submission of the final tables 
(APPENDIX A) to the FHW A division office. Those 
tables were submitted to the FHWA office on Monday, 
January 3, 1977. Final instructions (APPENDIX B) (1) 
were officially submitted to the Division of Research 
by FHWA Notice N5020.10 dated January 27, 1977. 
An attachment to these instructions (in APPENDIX B) 
defined those pavements to be excluded from the R-R-R 
program; the instructions provided the basis for 
analyzing those pavements which were included in the 
R-R-R program. 
The Present Serviceability Index (PSI), as· 
determined from road roughness, is an index or measure 
of the serviceability of a pavement and was used in the 
study to indicate the need for resurfacing, restoration, 
and( or) rehabilitation. The PSI is a function of the 
as-constructed roughness, changes in roughness as a 
function of time , subgrade settlements or expansions, 
and effects of traffic. Thus, historical data to ·be 
analyzed included pavement roughness measurements, 
traffic volumes and classifications, and axleload 
magnitudes and distributions; those data were used for 
fatigue-type analyses of past and future conditions. This 
report documents procedures and brings together data 
and correlations used by the Kentucky Bureau of 
Highways in developing the R-R-R Cost Estimate under 
the guidelines (APPENDIX B). 
DATA FILES 
Interstate Construction Contracts 
An interstate route log was made by listing each 
state and federal contract number issued for paving 
construction, the beginning and ending milepost, length 
in miles, and type of pavement surface. Merged into this 
listing were mileposts of interchanges with other routes, 
state lines, and urban limits. According to guidelines 
(APPENDIX B), sections not qualifying for the R-R-R 
program were eliminated. 
Pavement Roughness Data 
The Division of Research already had a data file 
of pavement roughness for most of the interstate system. 
Data were by lane and direction, date of test, and date 
opened to traffic. A graph (Figure 1) was made for each 
contract section, and an equation was fitted to the data 
by linear regression. Equations used were of the form 
y = mx + b (1) 
or 
y m log x + b, (2) 
where y roughness test value, 
'x months opened to traffic, and 
m and b are constants. 
A slope value of zero and an intercept of 100 was 
assigned to contract lengths for which roughness tests 
had not been made. 
Traffic Volume Data 
The Division of Research had a file of all AADT 
maps published by the Division of Systems Planning. 
AADT's were converted to one-directional AADT by 
dividing by 2. The reduced values were plotted versus 
year (Figure 2) . For most contract sections, equations 
fitted to the data by linear regression were of the form 
log AADT = m log (year · 1960) + b, 
(3) 
where AADT = one-way volume and 
m and b = constants. • 
Near urban areas the AADT could be relatively large. 
Visual inspection of AADT plots sometimes showed two 
distinct patterns of increasing AADT' s. As traffic 
volumes approached the capacity of the section of 
highway under consideration, the rate of growth of 
AADT appeared to approach zero. Thus Equation 3 had 
to be applied in two stages where the AADT had already 
approached the capacity and could not sustain the same 
growth rate through 1995. This procedure was applied 
to each interchange-to-interchange length. 
Vehicle Classifications 
The types and numbers of vehicles in the traffic 
stream have significant influence upon the fatigue life 
of pavements. The Division of Research had developed 
a method to estimate the percentages of vehicle 
classifications as a function of one-way AADT 1nd 
number of lanes. Figure 3 combines results from several 
reports (2, 3, 4, 5) and incorporates subsequent traffic 
classification volume counts into one graph. 
Figure 1. Roughness versus Time (Months). 
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PERCENT OF AADT 
Lane Distributions 
A study (5) had shown that approximately 90 
percent of the truck traffic and 73 percent of the 
automobiles and pickup trucks used the shoulder lane 
of a rural, four-lane interstate highway. For a new 
six-lane interstate, 48 percent of the trucks and 41 
percent of the automobiles and pickup trucks used the 
center lane. For I 75 in northern Kentucky, the shoulder 
lane of the six-lane sections were analyzed for fatigue 
because these sections originally had four lanes; thus the 
historical, maximum fatigue occurred in the shoulder 
lane. 
Damage Factors 
Truck weight studies (3) provided one source of 
data. An average damage factor for each vehicle 
classification, as given in Table 1, had been developed 
for flexible pavements. The 1971 Kentucky 
modifications ( 5) to the AASHTO equivalencies were 
used. For single axleloads, the equation for equivalent, 
18-kip (80-kN) axleloads (EAL18) is 
EAL18 Nsa(1.2504}P - 18) (4) 
4 
where number of single axleloads of 
P kips. 
For tandem axleloads, the equation is, 
Nt
3
(1.1254)(P - 34) (5) 
where Nta number of tandem axleloads of 
P kips. 
For PCC pavements, the Kentucky modified 
AASHTO equation for single axleloads is 
Nsa (1.2875)(P - 18) (6) 
·where Nsa number of single axleloads of 
P kips. 
For tandem axleloads, the equation is 
where 
(7) 
:;:: number of tandem axleloads of 
P kips. 
Truck weight data used in developing damage 
factors for each type of truck in Table 1 were used 
for the portland cement concrete (PCC) pavement 
analysis except that appropriate damage factors from 
Equations 6 and 7 were used. An average damage factor 
for each type of vehicle classification was calculated for 
each year. Figure 4 is a typical example relating the 
change of damage factor with time and increases in legal 
axleload limits as reflected by increases in the 
magnitudes of the total vehicle loads. Trend lines were 
fitted by linear regression (graphs similar to Flgure 4) 
and are included in Table 1. The 1974 
weight-classification data were not used for developing 
the vehicle damage factors for either pavement type 
because there were obvious errors in the basic data. 
CORRELATIONS 
Serviceability Index, Designed Fatigue Ufe, and Existing 
Structural Worth 
Experience with Kentucky pavements has shown 
that interstate routes have sufficient pavement 
thicknesses to minimize rutting and fatigue cracking. 
Thus, the designed fatigue life is "consumed" even when 
the pavement structure still has a relatively high 
serviceability index -- especially when compared to other 
highway systems, such as rural secondary routes. Figure 
Sa illustrates the concept of newly constructed PCC and 
asphaltic concrete (AC) pavements having serviceability 
indices of 4.5 and 4.2,respectively. When the designed 
fatigue life has been consumed, disintegration of the 
pavement structure has been observed to begin, and the 
pavement structure at this point in time has been 
assumed to have a PSI of 3.5. 
Figure Sb illustrates the concept of the percent of 
present worth of the pavement structure after 
disintegration begins. Disintegration begins at the end 
of the designed fatigue life, as shown in Figure 5. The 
pavement structure is assumed to be worth only 30 
percent when the PSI reaches 1.5. 
Serviceability Index and 
Pavement Roughness 
Previous research in Kentucky (7) on pavement 
roughness had shown the correlation between roughness 
index, RI, and pavement serviceability index, PSI, for 
rigid pavements to be 
·Psi = 6.o1 - o.oo6 RI; (8) 
for flexible pavements, the relationship is 
PSI = 4.65 - 0.003 RI, (9) 
as shown in Figure 6. 
For the R-R-R cost estimate, it was assumed that 
the pavement would begin to show signs of distress, 
faulting, rutting, cracking, etc. at a time -when the 
process of scheduling resurfacing should begin. It was 
assumed that actual paving operations would begin by 
the time the PSI reached 3.25, which correlated to a 
RI of 460 for both PCC · and AC pavements. 
Rizenbergs, et al. (7), correlated months of service 
with RI for newly constructed and overlaid pavements. 
It was noted that the slope of the correlation for 
overlaid pavements was approximately 0.6 that of newly 
constructed pavements (Figure 7). 




NUMBER OF EQUIVALENT 18-KIP (80-kN) 
WEIGHED 18-KIP (50-kN) LOADS 
VEHICLE TYPE VEHICLES LOADS PER VEHICLE 
SU2A4 T: Single-Unit , 2 Axles. 4 Tires 8.564 518.2 0.0605 
SU2A6T: Single-Unit, J Axles, 6 Tires 19,058 5,627.6 0.2953 
SU3A: Single-Unit , 3 Axles 2,848 1,818.7 0.6386 
C3A: Combination, 3 Axles 4,70 1 2,986.7 0 .6353 
C4A: Combination, 4 Axles 15,217 11,434.7 0.75 14 
C5A: Combination, 5 Axles 2 1,673 13.583.1 0.6267 
Automobiles and Pickups 0.0501 
NOTE: Data from Kentucky W-4 tables for years 1959·1973, except for Automobiles and Pickups. Average 
EAL per Automobile and Pickup obtained from Division of Research data. 
• Damage Factor (Year) = m x (Year • 1959) + b 
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PSI = 6.01 - 0.006 Rl 
Serviceability Index · versus Roughness Index. 
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MONTHS IN SERVICE 
Estimation of Historical and Future 18-kip (80-kN) 
EAL's 
A computer program (APPENDIX C) was written 
to utilize interchange-to-interchange lengths, equations 
fitted to roughness measurements, equations fitted to 
trends of AADT versus year, vehicle classifications as 
a function of AADT and number of lanes, lane 
distribution factors, and ax.leload damage factors from 
Table 1. The output (APPENDIX D) lists the route, 
beginning and ending mileposts, month and year opened 
to traffic, calendar year, estimated 18-kip (80-kN) 
EAL's, and estimated roughness. 
A second computer program utilized the Calcomp 
plotter to graphically display the estimated RI and 
18-kip (80-kN) EAL's from the first program (Figures 
8 and 9, respectively). These graphs were used to 
estimate when an overlay would be required, as 
discussed in the following section. 
40 
TIMING OF OVERLAYS 
Each interchange-to-interchange length was 
analyzed. The year an initial overlay was to be 
constructed was determined to be the year the Rl value 
reached 460, or 1977 if the RI already exceeded 460.-
It was assumed the new overlay RI would have a value 
no less than the Rl of the original construction. The 
number of years from the date of opening to the year 
the RI reached 460 was divided by 0.6 to determine 
the number of years when the RI again would reach 
460 and the second overlay would be required. The same 
interval of time between the first and second overlays 
was used to determine when the third overlay would 
be required. 
I - 64 MILE POST 181.37 TO 185.47 
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Figure 8. Calendar Year versu~ Roughness Index. 
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EQUIVALENT AXLE LOADS 
OVERLAY THICKNESS REQUIREMENTS 
Overlays for Rigid 
Pavements 
Westergaard's equation for corner loading was used 
to obtain an allowable working stress of 210 psi (1.4 
MPa). The Portland Cement Association's single-axle 
.design chart (8), using 210 psi (1.4 MPa) as the allowable 
working stress, a sub grade reaction modulus "k" of 1 SO 
pci (4.2 Mgjm3), and an 18-kip (80-kN) axleload, 
yielded an 8-inch (200-mm) thickness. A load-repetitions 
relationship was developed for a terminal serviceability 
of 2.5 using the AASHTO equation (6). Stresses and 
strains computed from the Chevron N-layered program 
were used to develop a relationship between stress ratio 
and repetitions to failure {Figure 10). At a 210-psi 
{1.4-MPa) allowaffle stress and assuming a 700-psi 
(4.8-MPa) modulus of rupture for concrete, the stress 
ratio was computed as 210/700 = 0.30. Entering Figure 
10 with this stress ratio yields 11 x 106 repetitions of 
an 18-kip (80-kN), single axleload for the 8-inch 
(200-mm) pavement. 
The PCC overlay thickness was determined 
according to the estimated 18-kip EAL's (APPENDIX 
D) for the calendar years 1977, 1995, and those years 





8 (Nyear · N1977)/ll X 106 
(10) 
thic~ess of PCC overlay 
required (inches), 
= estimated, accumulated 
number of 18-kip (80-kN) 
EAL's through the year in 
question, 
N 1977 = estimated, accumulated 
number of 18-kip (80-kN) 
EAL's through 1977, and 
the constant 8 is the slab thickness associated 
with 11 x 106 repetitions of an 18-kip 
(80-kN) axleload, as discussed above. 
To determine the equivalent thickness of an asphaltic 
concrete (AC) overlay to a PCC overlay, the strains 
under several thicknesses of PCC slabs, as calculated by 
the Chevron N-layered computer program, were 
. compared to those st~ains calculated for a 10-inch 
(254-mm) PCC slab overlaid with various thicknesses of 
high-quality asphaltic concrete. Comparison of strains 
under the two pavement systems showed that the 
required AC thickness varied from 1.8 to 2.1 times the 
additional PCC thickness. Thus, an average empirical 
factor of 1.95 was used to convert the PCC overlay 

















Fipre 10 . Stress Ratio versus Repetitious of Load; Comer Loading. 
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REPETITIONS OF STRESS DUE TO AN 18 KIP ( 80 KN ) AXLE LOAD 
The coefficient of heat transfer of PCC and AC 
pavements are within two percent of each other. 
However, the coefficient of heat absorption for AC 
pavements is nearly twice that of PCC pavements. 
Temperature distribution analyses in AC pavements (9) 
indicated that at least 6 inches (1 SO mm) of AC is 
required to reduce the temperature of the AC at the 
AC-PCC interface to a value no greater than the original 
PCC surface temperature without an AC overlay. Any 
overlay thickness less than 6 inches (1 SO mm) increases 
the probability of raising the temperature in the PCC 
slab, causing a greater compressive force in the restrained 
pavement slab and increasing the probability of 
blow-ups. Another 2 inches (SO mm) of AC was added 
to minimize the possibilities of reflection cracking and 
to lower the PCC temperatures to reduce the probability 
of increased compressive stresses. Thus, the minimum 
AC overlay was set at 8 inches (200 mm). 
Overlays for Flexible Pavements 
To determine the effective structural worth of an 
existing pavement, an analysis was made of dynamic 
deflection test data obtained with the Road Rater on 
I 64 in Boyd County on March 15, 1976. The original 
pavement consisted of lttS inches (190 mm) of asphaltic 
concrete on 1S inches (380 mm) of dense-graded 
aggregate base. The surface temperature was measured 
during testing, and the temperature distribution in the 
pavement for that time period was determined (Figure 
11 ). An appropriate distribution of dynamic moduli was 
determined from Figure 12; the distribution of dynantic 
moduli with depth in the pavement is shown in Figure 
13. 
Figures 14 a, b, and c show the effects of subgrade 
moduli and incremental thicknesses of asphaltic concrete 
upon· the theoretical deflections corresponding to the 
first three sensors of the Road Rater. Sensor 1 on the 
Road Rater. is located directly under the center of the 
oscillating mass. Sensors 2 and 3 are located 12 and 
24 inches (300 and 600 mm), respectively, from Sensor 
1. Deflection readings for Sensors 2 and 3 can be used 
to interpret the pavement behavior by using the 
equation 
where 
Projected Deflection = (ll) 
10[2 log No. 2 - log No. 3] 
No.2 deflection reading for Sensor 2 
and 
No. 3 = deflection reading for Sensor 
3. 
Projected deflections for I 64, Boyd County, were 
plotted versus readings from Sensor 1, as shown in 
Figure 15. The majority of the data were contained 
within a relatively narrow band. If the projected 
deflection is relatively larger than the expected value 
for Sensor 1, Sensors 2 .and 3 readings will be relatively 
higher than normal and indicate a weak subgrade or 
foundation. If the Sensor 1 value equals or exceeds the 
projected deflection, the bound portion of the pavement 
may be cracked and relatively weak. 
As a measure of the ability of a pavement structure 
to spread the applied load to the sub grade, the 
deflection readings of the first three sensors of 
Kentucky's Road Rater have been found to be the most 
p1eaningful. The sensor readings were used to enter the 
appropriate portion of Figure 14 on the vertical axis, 
and the sub grade moduli were obtained for the 7 .S 
inches (190 mm) of asphaltic concrete. The three 
subgrade moduli obtained were summed and averaged. 
Figure 16 illustrates the average of the sensor deflections 
versus the average· subgrade modulus. The range of 
subgrade moduli corresponds to a range of Kentucky 
CBR values from S to 15. The mean CBR was 
approximately 8. 
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Figure 11. Temperature Distribution for I 64, Boyd County. 
12 
Figure 12. Influence of Temperature and Frequency upon Dynamic Modulus of 
Elasticity of Asphaltic Concrete. 
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Figure 13. Variation in Dynamic Moduli with Depth,; I 64, Boyd County. 
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Figure 14. Road Rater Deflection versus Thickness of Asphaltic Concrete; 14lnches 
(355 mm) of DGA, for Asphaltic Concrete Modulus of 1,400,000 psi 
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Figure 16. Average Dynamic Deflections and Averaged Subgrade Moduli; I 64, Boyd 
County. 
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Roughness measurements indicated a relatively low 
serviceability index (Figure 6) and corresponded to 
different levels of deterioration. Weaker areas were 
analyzed using Road Rater readings as entrance values 
to appropriate portions of Figure 14, and the equivalent 
structure was determined to be approximately 5 inches 
(125 mm) of asphaltic concrete on 14 inches (355 mm) 
·of dense-graded aggregate. Such analyses permitted the 
development of Figure 17. 
The year an overlay would be required was 
determined from the estimated roughness index, as 
discussed earlier. The estimated, accumulated 18·kip 
(80-kN) EAL's for the same yeiu and the length of the 
project were obtained from the computer output in 
APPENDIX D. The design CBR was used whenever it 




Figures 18 through 22 were entered with the design CBR 
and the required number of 18-kip (80-kN) EAL's for 
that year. The total thicknesses were detenltined and 
labeled as Curve "A" in Figure 23. 
The original design thickness for the DGA base was 
reduced according to the results of Figures Sb, 6, and 
17. Continuing with I 64, Boyd County, as an example, 
the roughness index for 1977 was estimated to be 590, 
which corresponds to a serviceability index of 2.88 
(Figure 6) and a net worth of pavement after initiation 
of disintegration of 80 percent. Figure 17 indicated the 
original 7.5 inches (190 mm) of AC was worth only 
51 percent [3.85 inches (100 mm) AC) and the 15 
inches (380 mm) of DGA was worth only 89 percent 
(13_25 inches (335 mm)). 




PERCENT OF DESIGN THICKNESS 
Percentage of Net Worth of Pavement after Disintegration Begins versus 
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Figure 18. Simplifietl Design Curves for Pavements Having 33 Percent Asphaltic 
Concrete Thickness of the Total Pavement Thickness-
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Figure 19. Simplified Design Curves for Pavements Having 50 Percent Asphaltic 
Concrete Thickness of the Total Pavement Thicknesses. 
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Figure 20. Simplified Design Curves for Pavements Having 67 Percent Asphaltic 
Concrete Thickness of the Total Pavement Thickness. 
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Figure 21. Simplified Design Curves for Pavements Having 75 Percent Asphaltic 
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Figure 22. Simplified Design Curves fo' Pavements Having 100 Percent Asphaltic 
Concrete Thickness of the Total Pavement Thickness. 
DESIGN CURVES 
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REPETITIONS OF 18-KIP AASHO AXLELOADS 
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Figure 23. Total Design 11tickness versus Percentage of the Asphaltic Concrete 
Thickness of the Total Thickness. 
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PERCENT ASPHALT CONCRETE OF TOTAl THICKNESS 
Curve B {Figure 23) was constructed by 
determining the total thickness when the DGA 
proportion was a constant 13.25 inches {335 mm). Thus, 
for a SO-percent AC structure , the total thickness would 
be 26.50 inches (675 mm) and, for a 33-percent AC 
structure, would be 18.9 inches {480 mm), etc. The 
required total thickness was determined at the 
intersection of Curves A and B and, for this example, 
equaled 20.6 inches (525 mm). Subtracting the 13.25 
inches (335 m~ DGA and the present-worth AC 
thickness of 3.85 inches (100 mm), the AC overlay 
thickness required was found to be 3.5 inches {90 mm). 
A second overlay would be required in 1990 due 
to the estimated roughness index again reaching 460. 
The 13.25 inches {335 mm) of DGA would be reduced 
to 12.75 inches {325 mm) and the 7.35 inches (190 
mm) of AC would be worth only 5.85 inches {150 mm). 
Following the same procedure as above, using the 1990 
estimated 18-kip {80-kN) EAL's, the intersection of 
Curves C and D for the second overlay would result 
in a total thickness of 22.35 inches (570 mm). The net 
overlay thickness would be 22.35 - {12.75 + 5.85), or 
3.75 inches (95 mm). 
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Standard Overlay Design Cross-Sections and Unit Cost 
Estimates 
The Division of Design developed the standard 
cross sections included in APPENDIX E; thicknesses are 
summarized in Table 2. The overlay thicknesses for each 
interchange-to-interchange length were submitted to the 
Division of Design who assigned the appropriate 
standard overlay cross section and developed a cost 
~stimate for that length. Concurrently, the Division of 
Research fmalized the list Of lengths to be overlaid and 
assign~..:. the corrected beginning and ending points. 
These corrected mileposts were obtained through the 
1974 Federal-Aid Primary and Interstate Route Log, and 
pavement types were verified by the Division of 
Construction and the master table of federal and state 
contract numbers. The criteria were used based upon 
1. a prominent change in the "rate-of-change" in 
roughness and( or) the magnitude of roughness 
values, 
2. the rural-urban limits, 
3. change in the number of lanes, and 




















LE 2 OVERLAY DESIGN THICKNESSES FOR TYPICAL SECTIONSa TAP. · 
TYPICAL SECTION NO. TOTAL OVERLAY 
(VARIATIONS DUE TO DESIGN THICKNESS OF 
HORIZONTAL GEOMETRICAL THICKNESS BITUMINOUS THICKNESS OF 
DIFFERENCESb BITUMINOUS CONCRETE CONCRETE OPEN-GRADED 
2 3 4 5 
X 





X X X 
































INCHES BASE MIX SURFACE MIX SURFACE MIXc 
I" I" 3/4" 
2" 2' 3/4" 
2 1/2" I 1/2' · binder I" 3/4" 
3" 2" I" 3/4" 
3 1/2" 2 1/2" I" 3/4" 
4" 3" I" 3/4" 
8" Two 3 I /2" courses I" 3/4" 
10" Three 3" courses I" 3/4" 
14" Four 3 1/4" courses I" 3/4" 
IS" Four 3 1/2" courses I" 3/4" 
17" Four 4" courses I" 3/4" 
18" Four 4 1/4" courses 1" 3/4" 
c Additional thickness in excess of required structural overlay thickness 
The Division of Design submitted cost estimates to 
the Division of Research. APPENDIX E contains the 
unit costs of the various materials based upon 1975, 
statewide, unit bid prices for a 1-mile (1.6-km) length. 
The cost to overlay each length was also predicted upon 
the following assumptions: 
1. if the first overlay was less than 3 inches (75 
mm), the cost of raising guardrail was omitted; 
if the second and( or) succeeding overlays 
added to the first overlay equaled or exceeded 
3 inches (75 mm), the cost of raising the 
guardrail was added to the second and(or) 
succeeding ovetlay costs; 
2. the pavement at all bridge approaches and 
underpasses was to be removed for 0.25 miles 
(0.4 km); a unit, lump-sum cost had been 
estimated for each approach; 
3. the cost to overlay the mainline was omitted 
if the number of bridge approaches multiplied 
by 0.25 miles (0.4 km) equaled, or exceeded, 
the total mileage of that section; 
4. the number of bridge approaches was reduced 
to reflect a reasonable estimate of the 
pavement length in that section; and 
5. the total length of a section was reduced by 
the bridge-approach mileage in (3) above to 
obtain the mileage for overlay paving. 
The total cost for ~ach overlay was listed in Table I, 
R-R-R Cost Estimate (APPENDIX A), and punched onto 
computer cards according to the format specified by 
FHW A (APPENDIX B). A listing is contained in 
APPENDIX F. One set of punched data and seven sets 




I. 1976 Federal-Aid Highway Act, Section 150(b); 
Resurfacing, Resurfacing, Restoration and 
Rehabilitation Study (OMB No. 004-S76034), 
FHWA Notice N5020.10, January 27, 1977. 
2. Lynch, R. L. and Hamby, G. N. Lateral 
Distribution of Traffic on a Four-Lane and 
Six-Lane Section of I 75 South of Covington, 
Division of Research, Kentucky Department of 
Highways, June 1969. 
3. Truck Weight Vehicle Classification Study, 
Kentucky Department of Transportation, Division 
of Statewide Transportation Systems Planning, 
Annual Reports, 1959-1975. 
4. Pigman, J. G. and Mayes, J. G. Characteristics of 
Traffic Streams on Rural, Multilane Highways, 
Division of Research, Kentucky Bureau of 
Highways, April 1976. 
5. Southgate, H. F.; Deen, R. C.; Havens, J. H.; and 
Drake, W.B., Kentucky Research: A Flexible 
Pavement Design and Management System, Division 
of Research, Kentucky Bureau of Highways, 
August 1976. 
6. AASHTO Interim Guide for Design of Pavement 
Structures, 1974. 
7. Rizenbergs, R. L.; Burchett, J. L. ; and Davis, L. 
E., Pavement Roughness: Measurement and 
Evaluation, Division of Research, Kentucky 
Department of Highways, December 1971. 
8. Thickness Design for Concrete Pavements, Portland 
Cement Association, Bulletin HB 35, 1966. 
9. Southgate, H. F. and Deen, R. C., Temperature 
Distributions in Asphaltic Concrete Pavements, 




FHWA TABLE 1, "R·R·R" COST ESTIMATES 
SUMMARY OF 1976 ESTIMATE OF COSTS: R- R-R OF PAVEMENTS INTERSTATE; MILES AND YEAR 
ROUTE I 24 I 64 I 65 I 71 I 75 I 264 I 275 I471 TOTALS 
YEAR MILES $1000's MILES $1000 ' s KILES $1000's MILES $1000's MILES $1000's MILES $1000's MILES $1'lOC's l':ILES $10'l0's !'liLES $1000's 
1977 48.8 17"',952 25.5 14,943 101.2 54,623 1.1 1,509 176.6 89 ,027 
1978 7'.4 2,811 7.4 2,811 
1 9 79 6 . 5 6,544 5 . 6 2,988 9.6 4,803 21.7 14,335 
I 
1980 1 0.6 5,409 10.3 5,220 20.9 10,629 
1981 19.0 4,789 5 . 6 2,761 1 2. 4 6,151 37.0 13,701 
1982 11.0 5,823 15.9 7,744 26.9 13,567 
1983 3.1 862 3 .1 862 
198 4 4.6 1, 350 3. 8 1,888 4.4 2,260 12.8 5,498 
1985 3 . 0 1,647 13 .9 1+,868 8 . 2 2,375 25 . 1 8,890 
1986 1.0 452 20.0 7,363 21.0 7,815 
1987 6.2 1 ,193 6 . 2 3,1+55 7.7 1,517 20.1 6,165 
1988 18.2 4,176 1.1 21+7 19.3 4,423 
19 89 10 .0 1, 722 18.1+ 12,028 23 . 1 1+,671 51.5 18,1+21 
1990 11. 8 1+ ,150 5 . 8 2, 710 7.4 1, 2 34 25.0 8,094 
1991 9 . 2 1,675 3.8 641 13.0 2,316 
1992 11+. 8 6,097 3.2 61+3 7.4 1,203 25.1+ 7,91+3 
199 3 8.1 1,803 13.7 7,286 2.4 678 24.2 9 '76 7 
1994 9.8 2,207 6.0 1,046 20.8 3,577 3.6 2 ,612 0. 3 629 40.5 10,071 
1995 31.0 14,002 68.6 30,167 58.9 24,063 10.6 5,278 39. 3 13,912 10.2 12,681 218 .6 100,103 




~ SIWY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION OF CCMPLETEO 
INI'ERSI'ATE HIGHWAYS - .AUTHORIZED UNDER SECTION 150(b) OF 11ffi 1976 HIGh1'/AY ACT 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTIW..TE ON PAVJ1.111'ITS BY ESTIMATE SECTION AND YEAR R-R-R l'.'QRK IS }.'EF.lJED 
STATE: Kentucky 
- -- --
ITDI fEst. Sec. 
Exi s t. ~o. Tra ffic Lanes & Surface Type 
Year Q:lencd to Traffic 
~li lea~e Increment & U or R Class 
·rrojcc t Length, Niles (0.1) 
Work Cycles 
IL Pro.,osed R-R-R Typi cal Sect . Ref. No. 
12 . Year R·R·R \\ork is Needed 
[3. Un it Cost/la!le mile ($1000) 
~ane ~li le?s of Res1n·f. , Restor . , Rehab. 
IS . 1'0t 3l Cost or R-R-,R \~ork ($1000) 
1. Prnposed IHt-R Typical Sect. Ref. No . 
2. Year R-R-R l\'ork is ~ceded 
3. tJn i t Cos t /lane mi l c ($1000) 
I ,~, Lane ~til es of Resurf. Rest or. ,Rehab. 
5 . Total Cost of R-R-R Work {$1000) 
l. P!"tl!>Os~·d R-R-R Typical Sect . Re f . No. 
lz. Ye;:r R- !t-1~ \~ork is Needed 
I 3. !Jn i t Co~ t I l:me mi"l e ($ 1000) 
r-~· L:111C M ile~ or JlC!;UTf . ,Rest or., Rchab . 
5. Total Co:;t of R - 1~- il. Work ($1000 
/. 30 .. z .. w 2..ZC - 4-,36 ~4.85 -9Zg.J SHEEr 
R-!l.-R PRO.JECl' BY ES'T. SECTION AND YF.AR l~DRK IS NEEDED 
A2.1-A2.Z AZ.Z - A3 All..~ -A1.3 
'-II Jf.I 4-J 
7/ 7/ 73 
t-R 1-U. 1-R 
o. q 2. . I zs.o 
R-R-R Estimated Cos t (1000 dollars) 
t-B 1-B ,_ t!:J 
8S 85 95 
97 16h 171 
2.~ e.~ 79 .2 
251 13l!' 13535 
1-A 1-A 
95 9 _;e; 
. 
29 J~-1-
.~. t, g,if 
10 J/ .3"3 
l___::otalE~tim:.tted Cost , Li ncsS Y($1000) I 355 I 1759 I 135:3 
1/ This colu;:\Il i s only necess ary on t he las t s heet f or the Route . II Totul Est iwntcd cos t shall be the ·SUlll of all lines "S (Total Cost of R-R-R \l'ork) for each column. 
INI'ERSTATE ROUTE NO . 2 J/ 
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, • • ·-~ ww.- w ~ ... """- ~ ~ nutt.J xor ancn cclumn. 
Sl'UDY FOR RESURFACmG, RESTORATION AND REHABILITA:riON ·OF CCMPLliTED 
INI'ERSfATE HIGfl\'ci\YS - .AUrHORIZED UNDER SECTION l50(b) OF THE 1976 HIGh'\'IAY Ar::r 
TABLE 1 - R~R·R COST ESTIM\TE ON PAVFNI:NrS B'i ESI'IMATE SEr::riON AND YEAR R-R-R l':ORK IS NEEDED 
STATE· Kentucky 
7.8'- - 9·SOINI'ERSI'ATE ROurB NO. ~ 1 
I . 4 .98. (f.ZG- 7.8~ 6.sz 2·52.- c,.zr,; SHEEr ur . IJIU#.l;.I.-;J 
R-R-R PRO.rEcr BY EST. SEr::riON AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED I TarAL 1/ 
rrrn lEst. Sec. AS -AS.o2. IA5.o2 -AS./ IA -~.1- AS. /I AS./1.- A 5.2.1 FOR RME-
a~ist . Xo. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type BJ ~" .tf.J "'IJ ~'C<XXXXXXXX.X> • .'XX 
Year Onencd to Traffic /,h bt, 68 70 x.xxxx.:o:xxxx:axxx 
~lilc:~c.e Increment & U or R Class 1- t( 1- {.,{ 1-U... 1-U.. XXXXX.X.'<.X.X.X.\X.'\X.'C< 
_fr,ojccLL~n~th, ~Iiles (0.1) (), s ().7 /. tP /, fc 
l~ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
1. ?ro.,osed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No . t-G 1-G 1-C, 1-G X.X.XX;«.XX.\X.XX.\XXX 
I z. Ycat· R-R-R Kork is Needed 'IS ~s 95 95 XXXXXXXXXX.'OCXXXX 
-
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) .2978 .32./ 2139.~ 2..775 X.\x.\.X.'CO:X.XXY-'Q\..X 
~ . Lane !-Iiles of Resu1·f. ,Rester. ,Rehab. o.~ /. 0 o.;,t. t!), ~ XXX..'C<x.\X.X.\X.X.\..'\XX 
s. Totnl Cost of R-R-,R Work {$1000) II 91 fi21 1159 1110 
1. Proposed R-R-R T)~ic:~l Sect. Ref. No. XXXXX.'<X.\>..'X:>.XXXX 
z. Year R-R-R l~ork is Needed XXXXX.XX.\XX.X.'t'C<X 
3. Unit Cost/lane mi.lc ($1000) ::CO:XX..'C< .. 'C<X.\X.\..XX 
4. Lane Miles of Rcsurf. Restor. ,Rehab. XXA."CClXX.X.\XX .. "<XX 
s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work {$1000) 
1. Proposed R-R·R TYJlic:~l Sect. Ref. No. • XXX.\X..X.\..\X.\..X.\X.'<X 
z. Yr:1r R·ll·R l~ork is Needed XX-*X:ax .. xxxxxxxx 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXXXX.X.'<X.X.\."\.'\XXX 
-1. L:mc ~Iiles or Ucsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. I== s. Totnl Co::>t of R-R-R Work ($1000) 
Total Estim:~ted Cost, Lines 5 Y_($1000} 1191 3 2.1 1158 /1/0 
1/ 1i1is colwnn is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. y Total Estin1atcd cost shall be the sl.Dn of all lines 115 (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each ccll.unn. 
~ 
~ S'J1JDY FOR RESURFACI~G, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION ·OF CCMPLETED 
INTERSfAlE HIGfn'iAYS - AUfHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF THE 1976 HIGhi'iAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESfiMATE ON PAVFJ.II:mS BY ESfiMATE SEcriON AND YEi\R R-R-R WORK IS !\'EEDED 
; 
SfATE: Kentucky 
12. Z~ - l¢.89rNTERSI'ATE ROl.TI'E NO • .i!.:t_ 
9 8/ 2.. n-c I D ~ . -- ... . te <!JI /2.Z.0 /c. CO - ·· 1?:, 28 o:>ll.CCl w ............ _._ 
R- R· R PRo.JECI' BY ES'T. SEer ION AND YEAR \\ORK IS NEEDED TafAL 1/ I 
ITDI I Est. Sec. ~5.2.1-AS.Z2. AS. 2.2. - A~ A" - A' .o/ A/:,.O/-A6..o2 FOR IKXJI'E- I 
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 'fJ ~J 4J ¥-J XX.'(XXXXXXX.'<X.'C\XX I 
Year ~cncd to Traffic 69 b9 ~4 i.Jf , XX.'C\X..\.'C\'"XX.'\XXXXX 
~lilcat:e Increment & U or R Class /•U. 1-U.. 1-U. 1-U... XXX..'<X.\.\X.X.V~\X.\XXX 
_, 
Proje>ct Length, ~Iiles (0 • .1) /.3 /.~ tJ. I 2.0 
-Work Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL P!'O')oscd R·R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No . 1-& 1- k. 1-K l-M XX.'< X XX.\.X.X. '<XX.\XX..X 
! 2. Yea1· R- R-Ti. \~ork is Neet1ed q5 t}_l) 95 9S ~\XX..XXXXXXX~XXX 
~nit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 1:>72. 2..27 ~ -IZO 372... XX.X.\X.XXX:XXXY~\X.\..X 
~ane ~Iiles of Ti.CSili'f. ,Hestor. ,Rehab. /.3 S.tc 0.4 ~.s 1 XXXX:X.XXX.XX.\.\\ XXX 
i 5. Tot:~l Cost of R-R-,R l~ork ($1000) 8 7.3 /269 4-B 2.1./1 B 
l. Prnpo~ct1 R-Ti.-R Typicol Sect. Ref. No . X.\XX:X.XX.XXx:>.XXXX 
2. Yc;1r R-R-R \\'ark is 1\'ecdccl XX.'<XXX.\XXXX.\.XXX 
-
3. Unit Cost/lane mLlc ($1000) XXXXX.XXXXXX.X.\.\.X 
4. L:me ~Iiles of Rcsurf. Restor. ,Rehab. XXXXXXXXXXX.X.\.XX 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) i 
1. Pro:)osed R-:-R. T~>i~al Sect. Ref. No . I X..XXXX.XXXX.X.X.XX.\.\ 
2. Year Ti.- ll- R \\Orr. 1s Needed XX>\x:\'X.\.'(X.'(XXX.\X 
3. Unit Cost/l<!nc r.1ile ($1000) XXXXXX.'Ol\XX.\.\X.'( 
I -1. I.:u:t• ~li lcs of He surf. , Restor. , Rc>hob. XX.XXXXXXXX.:<X.ID 
S. Total Co~t of R-R·R \'iork ($1000) 
l Tat:~lbtlJ:l:.JtcdCost,LincsS .?.1 ($jj)_QaL____B73 12.69 "'18 2¥18 ___ [ 
i/ This colUJ:\.'1 is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. II Total Estir:J<ltcd cost sh:~ll be the su:n of all lines ns (Total Cost of R-Ti.-R Work) for C:JCh celtnnn. 
> 6t 
1/ This colu1:L1 is only necessary on the last sheet t or the l'.oute. 
y Total Est i l!latcd cost shall be the swn of all lines liS (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each celtnnn. 
SltJDY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION ·OF COOLEl'ED 
I}.TERSfATE HIGHWAYS • . .AUTHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF 1'HE 1976 HIGHI'lAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R·R·R COST ESI'IW\TE ON PAV&!E."'TS B'i ESrlNATE SECriON AND YFAR R·R· R 'I':ORK IS NEEIJED 
STATE: Kentucky 
.31-84 - .3"S:./b.INrERSTATE ROUTE NO. b ¥ 
f... ,; '}. - I&>.#, 
r ... 
4-(p £fJ . - I D-lf>~ OJt-d4- "'uo'"• .3 n~: 10 ..., .. _...,.""-# ..... IW' 
., 
R-ll.·R PROJECT BY EST. SECI'ION AND YFAR WORK IS 1\'EEDED TOTAL 1/ 
liD! !Est. Sec. A t..o.z.-,cH •. 2 A6.2-Ai>.Z2 Ah.2.2 -A'-. 3~ A' . .39-A'-.35 FOR ROliTE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 'IJ LfJ JfJ ~J X."<XXXXXXXXXXXXX.'< 
Year Opened to Traffic l:,Jf J:,"f 
"' 
bZ XXXXXX.':.\'"XX.'<XX.'<XX 
Milea~e Increment & U or R Class 1-i< 1-R 1-R. 1-R. 
-
XXXXXX.\XX.'G'<XXXXX 
·rrojcct Length , Ni les (0 .1) · / , (p z. ~-- - __ 12... 9 .3. 3 
l~ork Cycles R·R· R EL~timated Cost (1000 dollars) 
II. Pror>osed R·R-R Typical Sect . Ref. No . 1-H 1-f-1 1-_t;_ 1 -~ X.'G'<XX.'G'GX..'\.'<."C\.\XX.X 
lz . Year R-R-R 1\ork is Nectled 95 c; _,., 77 77 XXXXXXXXXXXXX.'t\X [:;. 2..-~Jf[) 1 ~7 -, -Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) Zb5 3SB XXX.X.X.X:o:x:t\YwXXX.'( 
~nc ~1i les of Rcsm·f. , Restor. ,Rehab. () . ~ 7. 8 z~tJ,B 5 . .3 XXXXXX.\XXX.X-,'t\XXX 
1.5. Total Cost of _R-R-.~!_1'?~$],000) 1056 1¥56 7085 /897 
-- - - - - - --- -
1. Prop,J:>cJ R-R-R Typical Sect . Ref. No. 1-B X.XXXX..'<.X..XXX:\X:\"XX 
z. Year R- R-R 1\'ork is Needed 95 XXXXXX.X..'\.XXX..'t'<XX 
3. Unit Cost/h'1c mi1e ($1000) ,J.j-5 . D.XXX.\X.\XXXXX.'\X 
4. Lane ~Iiles of Resurf . Restor . ,Rehab. c;z., XXXXXXXX.X..\X'\.'{XX I 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 2..2.B9 I 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical Sect . Ref. No. X.XXXXXXXX.\.X..'{XXX 
2. Ycar R-lt·R Work is Needed xxl\xx.:cco:.xxxxxx 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XX.,'\.\X,XXX..X..':.'\.\XXX 
4. L:rm.· Miles of Hcsurf. ,Rcstor. ,Rehab. 1==": ($1000) · -!:. . Total Cost of R-R-R Work 
Total Esti1:1Jtcd Cost , Lines 5 Y ($1000) / {)5~ 1¥5/c '13 79- I B_'t 7 
"----· . 
1/ This colUinn is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route . y Total Estimated cost shall be the stnn of all lines 115 (Total Cost of R·R·R Work) for each coltnnn. 
> 0.. SIUDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHtiBILITATION OF CCMPLETED 
IN!'ERSTATE HIGHWAYS -.AUTHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF THE 1976 HIGh1VAY ACf 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTIMI\TE ON PA\Ifli!ENTS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON AND YEJ\R R-R-R l•.'OJU< IS NEFJJED 
STATE: Kentucky 




.55.1~ -3B.z.o 38.20- 4-33:J 43.33 - <I-7J6 SHEET 1- OF _l_Q_SliEI:TS --
' 
.. R-R-R PROJECI' BY ES'T, SECfiON AND YFAR WORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
lTD! I Est. Sec. A&:.·3S-At..3(., At,.3'-- A6 . .37 Ab.37- Alo.3~ A /;..3B -A b. 39 FOR ROtrrE-
Exist. Xo. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type +J 4-J _!/J_ ~.) xx.:axxxxxxxxx xx.x-
Year O:Jc:-~cd to Traffic bZ.. 7 .. 1 62 62. :t\.XXXXXXXX.X:aX.\.'( 
~~lile:J!!.e Increment & U orR Class 1-R 1-R I-!<. 1-R X..XX..\X:tXX.'t\.'\XXXXX 
... 
Project Len~:th, 1-liles (0.1) 3 . tJ 5.1 4.¥ 5.1/ 
-ll'ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL P!·orosccl R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-(;, 1-6; /-0, 1-G X.\.XXX.\.XX.\.XX.'t'\XXX 
12. Year R· R·R \~ork is l'{el.!ucd 95 95 77 9S xxxx.xxx.xxxxxx.xxx 
-IB9 2. 70 200 ~it Cost/lane mile ($1000) Z¥5 XXX.\.'tX.\XXXX~~'\X.'tX 
r.e ~Iiles of Res•n·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. B.2. !O.S q,7 /3,5 xx.xxx:o:xxxx.xxxxx-
i 3. Tot:Jl Co~t oC R·R·,R l~ork ($1000) /5~9 zi?2-8 Z3 72. 2.7 70 
l. Proposed R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-B XX:<-'<XXX. XXX).. '\:\XX 
2. Year R·R·R 1\ork is :-/ceded I?'} . XXXXXXXXXXXX.'CC( 
3. Unit Cost/l~ne mile ($1000) "1-..tf ~ XXXX X. 'C\XXXXX.. 't \X 
I 'L Lane ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. 17, B I XXXXXX.XXXXX.\XXX 
5. Total Cost of R·R·R ll'ork ($1000) 770 L 
l. PronQscd R·R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X..XX.\X.'t\XX.\XXXXX 
2. Year R· lt·R ll'ork is Needed XX}\XX.XXXXXXXX.\X 
3. Unit Co~t/lane mill! ($1000) X.,\.'CCXXXX. XXX..\ XXX 
--
-1. L:mc m lcs of Rcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 
-r-X>C<XJJ(XXX:XJOC< 
s. Total Cost of R·R·R Work ($1000) 
j Tot::~l l;:;tii;lJtcd Cost, Lines 5 !). ($10Q0l /5.19 ZSZ-B 3142.. z 770 il-
1/ This colu;:U"I is oniy necessary on the last sheet for the Route. II Total Estimated cost shall be the sum of all lines CS (Total Cost of R-R·R Work) for c:Jch ccltnnn. 
> ~ 
2/ Tot<Jl Estimated cost shall be the stnn of all lines #5 (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cclunn. 
SI'UDY FOR RESURFACH\G , RESTORATION AND REHi\BILITA'riON ·OF COOLETED 
INI'ERSfATE HIGf-na;AYS - AUTHORIZED UNDER SECfiON 150(b) OF 11IE 1976 HIQ.'WAY ACf 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST E..STIM'\TE ON PA\IB'.!Th'IJ'S BY ESTIMI\TE SECfiON AND YEAR R-R-R "·'ORK IS NEEDED 
STATE : Kentucky 
~8.9o-74,4e,Il'iTERSTATE ROUTE NO. 6 Lf 
- .63.rz- 56.4-Z 55.&.8 -57.90 57.~ -Mi.90 SHEET S OF _LQ_S!!EITS --
R-R-R PROJECf BY EST. SECfiON AND YEAR WORK IS 1\'EEDED TOTAL 1/ 
ITDl I Est . Sec. Ab-'3<1-Ab . .t.f A7- AB AB-AB.3 Al?.3- A 9 FOR ROliTE -
Exist . ~o . Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 'fJ Jf.c) Jf J 1- J xx.xxxx::co:xxxxxx.."< 
Year Onencd to Traffic b2 hZ 73 73 I X.\XXX..'C\XXX."{::a.\.'<.1( 
~lileal:'.e Increment 6 U or R Class 1-R. 1-R. 1--R. t- R 
-
XXX.XXX.\XXXXX.'\XXX 
·rrojc-ct Length, Hiles (0 .1) 2 . 3 2. . 2, I I 0 5 . 6 I 
\l'ork Cvcles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
l. Pro..,oscd R·R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No . 1-G 1-G 1-G 1-G X..XXX)lXXX..X. \."0..'\XXX 
2. Year R-R-R \\ork is ~ceded 79 79 B2 77 XXXX..XXXX..\XXXX.\.\X 
3. unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) JfZO 2..4/-3 2~3 14-B X..\X.\.\.XXXXXXY~'\.XXX I 
~nc ~li les of Resui·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab . 3.2 4.9 24.0 18 . 3 XXXXX..'X.\XX .. \.'Z.'<.\.\.XJ\ 
1 5 . Total Co!'t o[ R-R-,R \~ork ($1000) I B4Z- /I BB Sl3Z3 2.700 
-----~- --
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-B XXXXX..XX..'(},'x_\.'{,\.."{X I 
z. Year R-R-R \l'ork is !\ceded B9 . XXXXXX.\.\.'0\X.\.'<XX I 
3. Unit Cost/la~e mile ($1000) ~.3 XXX.XX.XXXXX..\XXXX 
4. Lane Hiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 22 . .3 XXXXXXXX..X.\X.\.UX 
s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 9s-2.. 
~------ -- ----
1. Pro!'losed R-R-R Typicnl Sect. Ref. No . ' X.."<X..\X.\.\XXX.XXXX.X 
2. Ye:1r I'Ht-ll 1\ork is Needed XX~'\XXX.\..XXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXXX.'<..\.XX..\..\.\XX..\.'( 
·-
-1 . L:mc ~1i le~ or Rcsurf., Restor. ,Rehab. xxxxxxxx:axxxxx 
5. Total Cost of R-R· R ll'ork ($1000) 
.. 
Total Estlmated Cost, Lines 5 Y l.$10QQ) 1341- II BRJ 582...3 --~3'='5 z.. 
1/ 11tis colullln is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route . y Total Estimated cost shall be the sun of all lines RS (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cclunn. 
> Co STUDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHABILIT.A:riON ·OF C<MPLETED 
I~'TERSTATE HIGH\'iAYS · .AUTHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF 1'HE 1976 HIGhWAY ACT 
TABLE 1 - R~R-R COST ESTIM\TE ON PAVI:)!IMS BY ESTIMATE SECTION MD YEAR R-R-_R WORK IS 1\'EFlJED 
STATE: Kentucky 
91-.<fe - ;¥.Z-'imERSTATE ROl!I'E NO. ~ ~ ; 
'5 -89 fo "" I 0 
. 
.... 
'""C' r:>7·~CJ- ~· "-~ "7Y...L:> - ;r,...,--rc.;.J .,,.._.._.. VI v • .u.4.., • ...., 
n-R-R PRQJF.CI' BY ~T. SECI'ION AND YEAR \i'ORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
ITD! I Est. Sec. 'A1o.1 - A 12 lA 12.- AIL .o/ A/l.OI-f!IZ.,J A 12... I - A I z. .I I FOR ROtiTE-
Exist. No. Traffic Lones & Surface Type 4-· J 4-.:r. .t~-.:r if .I ~XXXXXXXXXX..'<:>.'X.X 
Year Opened to Traffic b3 '3 b3 62 xxxxxxxxxxx:axxx 
~!ileol!e Increment & U or R Class 1-R 1-R 1-U. 1-U.. XXXXXX..\X..'C\XX..'\XXX 
R,2. ---:ii.lt> o,z. 
_, 
·Pr.oject Length, Niles (0.1) 1, e 
-\Vork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Pro..,oscd R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. ,_G 1-.D I-t:' 1-F X..X.XX;<x..x.. '<..'XX)C{.'\XXX 
t 2. Ycor R-R-R ll'ork is Needed RS 119- 79 79 XXXX..XXXXXX..'<XXXXX 
-L3. I~ 2. B7 5oS 2. 7 8tJ Unit Cost/lane mile {$1000) X..XA..\XXXXXXXY~\XXX 
I Lane ~Iiles of Resui'f. ,Hestor. ,Rehab. 23.3 JS,h 6, J.l. o.4 XXX~~\X~~~XXXXX I ~. 
,.--
3752-I • Total Co5t of R-R-,R ll'ork ($1000) 1.3SO 2.o2. 1112-I~ • 
-- -
. 
1. Prnposcu R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. t-.D 1-C 1-~ XXX .. 'CX.~~"(XX..\XX:XX I 
2. Year R-R-R 1\'ork is Needed qs- B~ Bb XXXXXXXXXX:l'<..XXX I 
3. Unit Co~t/!:L'le mile ($1000) 52 82. 53 ~XXX..XXX:O:.XX..~\X I 
'\. Lane ~Iiles o(Rcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. ll?. ~ /,0 7./ XXXX:XXXXX:O:.~'C<X 
5. Total Cost of R-R- R Work ($1000) -~ ~9~-~-82- ___ - 370 II I ~-~- - ---
1. Pron0scd R-R-R TYJlica1 Sect. Ref. No. 1-.D 1-.D X..XX..'\X..'<..\XX..~'C{:'\..'0: 
2. Yc:1r R-ll-R \l'ork is Nec<:lcd '13 93 XX~XX.~\XXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 90 sg XXX.X.X..'<..XXX.\XXXXX 
·--
4. L:mc m les of He sur f. , Restor. , Rehab. /,{) 7./ r'W:XXXJ<)()(.'Q( 
5. Total Cost of R-R- R Work ($1000) tftJ #I/ 
I Total Estim:1ted Cost, Lines 5 Y ($1000) 3752. 2.309 37~ lg93 
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. y Total Estimated cost shall be the stun of all lines NS (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each ccltnnn. 
SIUDY FOR RESURFACH\G, RESTORATION AND RE!-W!ILIT/iriON ·OF CCMPLETED 
INI'ERSrATB HIGHWAYS - AIJTIIORIZED UNDER SECTION 1SO(b) OF THE 1976 HIGHl'IAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R~R-R COST ESTJ.Mo\TE ON PAVFNENTS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON AND YFJ\R R-R·R WORK IS NEEDED 
STATE: Kentucky 
/C4-.!5t, -/6.9-~INIERSTATE ROI.TI'E NO. 6 ~ 7 . 
"" 
9&;. ZS:. :- 7t:.. 7~ f/6,.7() - 97-'8 91 ~ -;Uf.,~Sifi.U VJ.~ ....L.X...-- UJ U~.:Ol ~ 
R-R-R PROJF.CT BY EST. SECTION AND YEAR l'.URK IS NEEDED TarAL 11 J 
ITD-1 I Est. Sec. A 12...1/-A n. z. A 12... 2.-A IZ..ZZ. 1/12. z.z. -A/2.... z.y A /2. 2-'/-~ IZ.l-. FOR ROliTE - ! 
Exist. No. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 'fi 1/<.T ~.:r ~I XX.'<XXXXXXXXXXXX.'< ~ 
Year Opened to Traffic bZ. j,Z. bl 62 x.uxx:o:xxxx:ax.'<X 
~lile:~c.e Incrc:ncnt & U or R Class 1-t( 1-R 1-R. 1-R xx:<nX.XX.XXXXXX.'<X 
_, 
Pr.ojt-ct Length, 1-liles (O.l) (), s I. D 
' 7 5,3 \~ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
l. Pro.,oseu R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. t-e I·E. I-E' 1-G XX.XX;<X..'<.'<.XXXX.'\XXX 
12. Year R-R-R ll'ork i s Needed qo qo 92.. C}Z xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.x 
329 lbSO jtj_~ 
-
3 . Unit Cost/l;mc mile ($1000) I'll X.'<X.\..'<.'00::\XXY~'<.\..'<.'( 
~. Lane ~!i les of Resm·f. ,Restor. ,Rehah. o.s o.~ /L/- . 7 1~. I XXXXX.'<.\XX.\X .. '<.'<.'\XX 
5. Tot:Jl Cost of R-R-,R \~o1·k ($1000) 2.h3 ,,0 2~1¥ 197S 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical Sect, Ref. No. X.'\XXX.'<.\..'<XX>...XXXX 
2. Yt-ar R-R-R \l"ork is ?\ceded X,XXXXXXXXXX.'<.XXX 
3. Unit Cost/l:.tnc mile ($1000) ' XXXXX..'O\X:O:XX.\..'\X 
"· 
Lane ~tiles of Rcsurf. Restor. ,Rehab. XXA.."()(XXXX.\X.'<.'<.'<X 
s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 
__ ] 
- - ---- ----~---
-
l. Proposed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X.XXXX.'<.\X.X.\..'<.':XXX 
2. Year R-lt-R 1\'ork is Needed XXJ>tX>-.'XXXXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XX.UX.\..'C<.XXX.XXXX 
--
.t. L:Jnt- Mi lcs of Rcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. rwxxxxxx.~xx 
5. Total Cost of R-H-R Work ($1000) 
I Tot:Jl E:itim:~ted Cost, Lines 5 Y ($100(;)) Z.h3 bbO Z.B '1¥ !975 
1/ This column is only necessary on the l ast sheet for the Route. 






_ _ w.,. .., _ - , ,. .., •-.-. ww u "' ""~ ol ~ ,., .. ., ••'W • oi\, J ~W&. ...... '--.4 ""\l.L~ IUle 
snJDY FOR RESURFACI~G, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION -QF CCMPLETED 
LWERSTATE HIGHWAYS AUI'HORIZED UNDER SE.CI'ION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGH\~Y ACI' 
TABLE 1 - R~R-R COST ESI'IMo\TE ON PAVB!F.NTS BY ESI'Thii\TE SECI'ION M'D YEAR R-R-R 'I'.'ORK IS NEEIJED 
SI'ATE: Kentucky 
17/.{pJ-/81.37 UIT'i:JIS!ATE ROtn'E NO • ..i?::L. 




R-R-R PRQJF.CI' BY E~i. SECI'ION AND YEAR \\tlRK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
Iml !Est. Sec. A12 .if3-AIZ.IPf A IZ..II'I- AIZ. ¥.5 AIZ.I/5 -AI2. ~7 1112. .~7- A 13./ FOR ROOI'E -
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type If .I. I..J-I ~I ~I. XXXXXX:XXXXXXXXX."( 
Year Oncncd to Traffic b9 6R lo8 7Z xx .. 'tx.x.x:o:xxx:ax:tx 
~lile:ll!e Increment & U or R Class 1-R 1-R t- R 1-R I XXXXXXXX.X..'t\:C'\XXX I 
b.2 t:,. I 9.RJ 
. 
·rrojt>ct Lcn!!th, />Iiles (0 .1) 3.1 
Work Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
1. Pro.,osed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-A t-C 1-A 1-A XXXXiCXXX.X.'t'C<X:>.'XX 
2. Ye:1r R-R-R 1\'ork is Needed 77 77 83 BJ XXXXX.XXXXX."<XX..'t\X 
-
3. Un it Cost/ lane mile CSlOUO) IO..Y. 7b !OZ. Bl X.XX..\..X.XXX .. 'C\.XY~\~'\X 
~nc J.li1es of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. /6.{:, 2tJ. 3 a.s 29./ XXX XX.\..'\. \.X. \X.. X. X. \XX 
l5 .___'fotol Cost of R· R-,R Work ($1000) 1715 1530 Bt,Z Z3~2 
1. Proposed R-R-R T)~ic::~l Sect. Ref. No . 1-B 1-C 1-D 1--D X:XX .. '<XXX.XXX)..\XXX I 
2. Year R·R-R 1\'ork is Needed S7 BS 95 q+ XXXXXXXX:O:X.X."(XX I 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 71-9 -'16 59 57 :C<.XXX.XXA."<X..XX..X.'\X 
4. L::~nc ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. 2J/.b 2.-ft • .3 JZ..S 39./ XXXXXXXXX.\X'<..'t'<X 
s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 1193 1116 733 2.Z07 
---
1. Proposed R-R- R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-B 1-C XXXA'X..'t\XX..'<.UXXX 
2. Year R·lt·R l~ork is Needed 9.S 9.3 XX-*'XXX.X.XXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Co!'t/lanc mile ($1000) 49 54 XXXX.'<.'tU'C<..X.\XXX 
-2.1/." ~. Lone ~file:; of Hcsurf.,Rcstor.,Rehab. 2# • .3 xxxxx:xxxxxxx:o:x 
5. Total Cost of R·R·R l~ork ($1000) 1193 13 02. I 
Total Estlm::~ted Cost, Lines 5 Y ($100G) 
'---· 
-'/101 39JfB 1595 J.j 5~9-
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. y Total Estimated cost shall be the sum of all lines liS (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cclUJnn 
~ 
'""" ~
SI'UDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION ·OF COOLETED 
INTERSTATE HIGEWAYS • .J\!JfHORIZED UNDER SECI'ION 150 (b) OF 11ffi 1976 riiGJ-r1'IAY ACI' 
TABLE 1 • R·R-R COST ESTIW\TE ON PA'ffl.!ENIS B'i ESTIMATE SECI'ION A.'ID YEAR R·R· R \'.'OR.X IS NEEIJED 
"" INI'E.ttSI'ATE ROl.ITE NO . h 'i 
I 0 f\n I() STATE: Kentucky 18/.~7 .~/85.47 1~.47 19/•lt:J SHEET v• 
R-R-R PRQJECT BY E>'T. SECI'ION AND YEAR WORX IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
ITE--! !Est. Sec . A 13.1- A J'i. I A/'1.1 -A IS' ~ FOR ROUfE -Exist . 1\o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 4I "'I ~'(,X:O:X:XX:XXXX:<."XX Year Onc~cd to Traffic b'l 6¥ xxxxx:·o::.:xxxxx..xx..x 
1--~ti le:~oe Jncremen t & U or R Class 1-R 1-R •·. I XX.X,~X.\X.\Yv\X.\XXX _ 
Project Length, ~ti les (0 • .1) #./ 6. 2. 
ll'ork Cvcles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Propo sed H·R·R Typi.cal Sect. Ref. No. 1-F /~E X..XXXXXXX.\XX.'t\XXX 
---
12. 77 77 Ye:ll' R·R·R \lork is Nccued x:xxx.xxx.xxxxxxxxx [3. Unit Cost/lane mile {$1000) 72.. /1.5 ~ XXX.\.'tXXX:\XXY-\X.\..X 
~anc ~lile5 of Res1n·f. ,l~cstor. ,Rehab. /b . Jf 19_. I XXXXX.XXXX.\.\..'t\XX~ 
j 5. Tot:Jl Cost of R·R·,R ll'ork ($100Q) I I 7 Jf Z/79 
~nposed R· R·R Typicol Sect . Ref. No. 1-£ 1- F XX:<X.'t\'X.'C\X;._,\XXX 
2. Year R·R·R \\'ork is Jl!ccdccl Cfo 90 XXXXXXXXXXX.\.XXX 
3. Unit Cost/l~nc mile ($1000) I I(, 72- XXXXX.'C\XXXXX.\.\.X 
'I. L:~:-~c ~Iil es of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. /2 . LJ. 2..5.1 xxx:x:xxxxxxxnxx 
5. Total Cost of R·R-R ll'ork ($1000) 1~32. 1795 
--· 
·-
1. Pru!losed R· R·R Typi cal Sect. Re f. No. XXXXXX.'\XXX.'<..'<X.XX 
2. Year IH\·1~ Work is Needed X:GiXXXXXXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Co~t/lanc mile ($1000) XXXXX.XXX.'t\X.\XXX 
--
4. Lme ~1i.lcs of Hc~urf. , Restor . ,Rchob. xxx:ocx.xx.roxxxx 
5. Total Cost of R· R·R Work ($1000) 
- F ~!659 Total Estimated Cost, Lines S y ($100(i)) 2.bOic 397"1 
'---




SIUDY FOR RESURFACI~G. RESTORI\TION AND REHABILITATION <lF COOLETED 
INI'ERSI'ATE HIGfn•iAYS • )UI'HORIZED ill-t'DER SECTION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGI-il'IAY ACT 
TABLE 1 • R·R·R COST ESfiM\TE ON PAVFMI:.~'ITS BY ESflJ.lt\TE SECTION AND YEAR R·R·R \','ORJ< IS l-.'EEUED 
STATE: Kentucky 
2Z.oz -,29.obJ:NI'ERSI'ATE ROtrrE NO. b5 
I nr. ' 6. /. 9tS ~ 
-
' 
f·7C- .:7-"19 .:;,,7;1 - L~oCJ&;. ~lU::i:a V' -·-· -VIU....~I.o.J 
R·R~R PRO.JF.CT BY ~T. SECTION AND YEAR ViORK IS NEEDED TafAL 1/ : 
lmt I Est. Sec. AI- A 1.1 A /.I - Al-3 A/.3 -Az.l A2./-A2.Z. FOR RotiTE -
Exist. No. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 4J -if.J 'IJ 4J X..'<:~xxxxxxxxxxxx 
Ycnr Opened to Traffic (&,9 bS b5 ~' X.\XXXXX).."XX..\XX.X.'t'( ~lile:J~e Increment & U or R Class 1-R 1-R t-R 1-R 
_, I X,'(:{~X.\X.X.YJ\X.\X.XX 
·rr.ojC'ct Length, Mlles (0 .1) z.o 9.0 /~.0 7.0 
Work Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Pro:->oscd R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. ~o. 1-G 1-G 1-G 1-G X.XXXXX-XX..'\..'CCC\:\XX-
! 2. Year R-R-R l\'ork is ~ceded ~0 77 95 95 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
!3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1(}00) 13/ 142. /59 2..03 xxx..x.x.w:xxx::txx..u 
~ne ~Iiles of Res1n·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 7.9 lb.O ..lf-9. I 17.9 XXXXX.XXX.XXX..X.\.'\XX" 
[.5.~Tota1Cost of R-R-,R Work ($1000) /037 2.. 214 7770 3tJ/9 
1. Proposed R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. T-73 x.x:ca.x.x.xxnxxxx 
2. Y<.'a!' R-R-R ll'ork is 1-:ecd<.'<l 94 XXXX.XXXX:O::C'\..'CC< 
3. Unit Cost/lnne mi lc ($1000) JiJ/- x:o:xx. 'CO...'XX.\.'\..'\..X.'( 
4. La:1c ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab . /6.0 x..x.x.xxxxxx:ax.\.xx 
5. Total Cost of R-R- R Work-~ _(_$_1()00j ___ ~ -~- __ ~-~-~~ 
_ _103 - --- ---- -~ 
1. Pronosc:d R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X..XX:\X.\.\XX.X.X.\X.\.X 
2. Yc:1r R·!t-R \\'ork is Needed A:'\i\XXX.'i..XX.XXXXXX 
3. Unit Co!:t/lane mil e ($1000) X.XX..'<.'(X..\X.X.\XXX:CX 
-I L:Jn<.' ~li les of Jlcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. r·o~xxx:o:xxxxx 1 ... 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R \l'ork ($1 000) 
I Total Esti1:1atcd Cost, Lines 5 y (~lOQG) , 1037 2.977 7770 .36/9 I 
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 




srtJDY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION -QF COOLETED 
INI'ERSfATE HIG!-u'iAYS - AUTIIORIZED UNDER SECTION 150(b) OF THE 1976 1-IIGh'\'/AY Acr 
TABLE 1 • R-R·R COST ESTIW\TE ON PA\IB'.II'.NTS BY ESTIMATE SEcriON AND YEAR R-R·R "I'IORK IS NEEDED 
STATE: Kentucky 
43./3-oU.,88urrERSTATii ROUTE NO. b S 
- (39.00 ~355fo 36-~- 37.5/ .31.~/ - 4-3.1$ SHEET Z OF _Lsl!EETS 
R-R-R PRo.JF.cr BY ESr. SECTION AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TafAL 1/ 
ITDI I Est. Sec. A2.2.-A2. .~/ A2.21- A2.i2. A2.22-A2.2.3 A2.23-A2.2i FOR ROUTE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 4J 4J 4J ~J ~1.'C<XXXX:CO:X.'().:XX _ 
Y~~r Opened to Traffic ~(o '9 h9 ~9 X..X.'<XXXX.\XX..'CC\.'tXX 
~lile:l<>e Increment & U or R Class 1-R. 1-R 1-R. 1-R X.XX.'O\.XXXX .. X.\XXXXX 
~. 
·rrojt-ct Le1~gth, ~Iiles (0 • .1) fo,b /.9 5. fo 3.7 
l~ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
l. Pw'"lOScd R·R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No, 1-G ·r...::G 1-_G 1-G XXXX;<.'(.'tX.'\X .. U..\XXX 
2. Year R-R-R l~ork is Neeued 95 7P. 79 a4 X..\X~XXXXXXX~XXX 
-
3 . Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) I 'L 3 171 174 2.10 XXX.\XXXXXXXY~XX.\.X 
~. Lar.e ~Iiles of Restn·f. ,Restor.,Rehab. 55.2.. 5.8 17. 2. 9.0 XXXXX..X.\XX.\X .. 't\XXX" 
3. Total Co~t ·or R-R-,R l~ork ($1000) 1:,753 qqJ 29B8 lBBB 
1. Proposed R-R-R T)'pical Suet. Ref. No. 1-B 1-B XXX.XXXX.XXXA. XXXX 
I z. Year R-R-R liork is Need~d -Cf4 95 ~XXXX.XX.'<XX.'t'C<X 
3. Unit Cost/lane mi.1e (SlOOO) ~4 
. 
45 A:'{XXX.XXA."<X.'\X.\.\.X 
'I. Lane ~Iiles of Rcsurf. Restor. ,Rehub. 7. B- 22.5 XXXXXXXX..X.\X..X.'tXX 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 343 /009 II 
1. Pro•10st::d R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. XXX..XX..X.\XX..\.\.'XX.'\X 
z. Year R-ll-1~ l~ork is Needed H~XXX.\.XX..XXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($iOOO) X.XX.X.'t\.XX .. X.XXXX.XX 
--
~. L:me Miles of Hcsuyf, ,Restor. ,Rehab. 'l:t:t.):;J:Xf:J. ... 'C<XJ...X.'C< 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000)_ 
Total E:;timated Cost, Lines S Y ($10_001. 1:.753 133~ 3997 I'BBB 
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. y Total Es tiruatt..'<i cost shall be the sum of all lines h' S (Total Cost of R-R·R Work) for each colt.nnn. 
- , . . .... .., _..,.._ __. ,.,., ~..., "lll.l.l u....,.._.._.;:,~1.14.J vu \.JU.; .La..::tL. ;:,~H:t:l.. lUL" {..Ile Jt.OUIC . 
y Tot<Jl Estimat1.'<i cost shall be the stnn of all lines liS (Total Cost of R~R~R Work) for each ccltnnn. 
STUDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION <>F CCMPLIITED 
INI'ERSfATE HIGHWAYS ~ AUTHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF 11ffi 1976 I-IIGh'WAY Acr 
TABLE 1 • R-R~R COST ESTIM\TE ON PA\fB\!Th\fiS BY ESTll·V\TE SECfiON AND YFAR R~R~R \O:ORK IS NEEDED 
STATE: Kentuc..l(y 
, / ,Z2- H .rf/nrrFJ?SrATE ROUTE NO . bS 
Jt• 4/P.$8 - SZ.43 5Z4 3-5 7 . 7cr S7. 7~ - ID I.~~ SHEEr 3 Vo ----.JIU.OL.;J...:J 
R-R·R PROJEcr BY ESI' . SECTION .liND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
ITDi I Est. Sec. t\Z.2~-AZ.2b Az,2t.-Az.z B A-Z.l8-AZ.29 ,4Z.&;1-A l ,3Z. FOR ROliTE -
Exist. 1\'o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type ~J 1-1-J ~J ¥I. X.'<..XXXXXXXXXXXXX."( 
Year Ooencd to Traffic lo9 lo9 7:8 b7 ::C\XXX..'<..\XXX.:'(XX.'\.\.1( 
~lilea('.e Increment & U or R Class J-R 1-R f-R 1- R xxx:o;.xxx:< .. '<..\XXXXX 
-
_f!c(lject length, 1-!iles (0.1) s,s !),3 3 . 3 3 . 2. 1---
Work Cycles R-R~R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
11. Pro..,osed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-G 1-G 1-G 1-.B x.xxx;cc<.x..x.x..xx.\xxx 
lz. Year R-R-rr ll'ork is ~ceded ~I ~0 BO 77 XX>-'XXX.XX.\XXX.X..'<..\X 
-13. Unit Cost/l;me mile ($1000) 152 1/,7 17 8 te,o X.\XXXXX.XXXXYX\XX 
~ne !>tiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 18.2. }6,.2.. q,~ 9.B XX.XXX..'<..\X.X.\x..\..\XXX 
I 5. Total Cost of R-R-,R l~ork ($1000) 27,/ 2700 ,,72 "'183 
l. Proposed R-R-R T)~ic~l Sect. Ref. No. 1-- F XX.XXXXXXX.'<..\XXXX 
2. Year R·R-R 1\ork is ~ceded qz. X.\JOUC<.'<..'<.."<XX.'<..'C<.\ 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 
'" 
nxxx:o,A.."'<X.'<..'<..X.'\X 
~ =1 • Lane Miles of Rcsurf., Restor. ,Rehab. CJ.B XXXXXXXX.'<..\X.'<..XXX 
s. Total Cost of R-R·R Work ($1000) le¥43 
1. Pro!"loscd R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X.XJO:X..'<..\..XX.\..\.."(X..XX I 
2. Year R-lt-R Work is Needed XX*XlCC\.XXXXXXXX 1 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) IXXX.XX..X.UXXX."<X.XX ~ 
.1. L:mc mlcs of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. :XXXXXXXX..XXXX,'(."()( I 
S. Total Cost of R·R·R Work ($1000) r- I 
Total E5timatcd Cost, Lines 5 Y ($100r.ll Z 7 ~ / 2 7 00 I~ 7 2. II Z ~ I 
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 





'""" 0 1 
SI1JDY FOR RESURFACING. RESTORATION A\'D REHi\BILITATION ·OF COOLETED 
INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS • .AUTIIORIZED UNDER SECTION 150(b) OF 111E 1976 HIGh'l'IAY ACf 
TABLE 1 • R-R·R COST ESTIM\TE ON PAm.ffiNTS BY ESI'IMATE SECfiON .MID YEAR R-R-R 'I'IQRK IS NEEJJED 
Sl'i\TE: Kentucky 
7$. 7Z- 8~.39INfERSTATE ROtJI'E NO. ~S 




R·R-R PRCl.1ECI' BY ESI'. SECfiON AND YEAR '1\'0RK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
liD! I Est. Sec. .42.32- AZ.3"if A2 34 -A2.37, AZ.36 -A2.37 IA2.37-AZ,3~ FOR ROOfE -
E~ist . Ko . Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 4.I -4-I ~J ¥J ~uxxxxru~ 
Yenr O:'lcned to Traffic fDS 's b3 S9 X.\XX.XX.\:CC\.,X;...\.X. \.,'\ 
~lil e:~"e Increment & U or R Class 1- R.. 1-R 1-R. 1-R.. XXX:tXX.'i.XX..Vv\XXXXX 
S.# 
-· I ~I,Clj c:-c t Length, Niles (O . 1) &,.3 2 . ~ f, 7 
---
l~ork Cvcles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
t. P!·oposcd R-R- R Typical Sect . Ref. No . 1-£ t-~ 1-G 1-~ X.X..XXXXX.X.\XXX.\:--'X.'{ 
2. Year R-R-R \(ork i s ~ec<.led 88 78 77 77 X.XXX.'XXX.X.\XXXXXXX 
97 /93 -3 . Unit Cost/l;l!lc mi le ($1000) 112.. !51 xxxxxx:o:xxx~:..x:\.u 
~~r.e ~1i l e s of Rcs ui'f . ,Restor. ,Rehab. /9. / 18.8 FJ."f .A/-.3 xxxxxxxxx~xxxxx 
13. Tot.1l Cost o[ R-R-_R ll'ork ($1000) 2135 182tJ ( 2. 6.5" Bzq 
J -F 1- 8 -1. Proposed R-R·R T)'flical Sect. Ref. No. 1-8 ~X~XXX~\XXX 
2. Year R- R- R \'.'a rk is Needed ~5 95 c;s XX.\XXXX.X.'CC< 
3. Unit Cos t/l<l!1e mi le ($1000) 7Z. #.3 ~5 :axxx.uxxx.x. '<~'\X 
'I. Lnne ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. 21. 8 10.~ b·? XXXXXXXXX~X.\XX 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) Is-55 ___ -f~q 3l>O 
1. Pro•1osc:d R· R-R Typi cal Sect. Ref. No. X.XXXX.X.\XXXX:X:\.\X 
2. Yc;1 r R- ll· R 1\'od: is Needed XXl-tX>.:X.UX.\XXXXX 
3. Unit Co;;t/lane mi l e ($1000) XXXX.'\.'\.'<XX.\X.\ XXX 
--
' 
bnc:- ~-li l es o f ;~ ,~~:u rf.,Rcstor . ,Rchab . I=== , . 5 . Tot;t l Co:; t of R-R-R 1\'ork ($1000) 




I I This colu1:t'\ is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route . f; Totul Est imatcd cos t shall be the si.Dn of all lines US (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for e::~eh coli.Dnn, 
S'IUDY FOR RESURFACI~G, RESTORATION AND REHABILITA'riON ·OF COOLETED 
INrERSTATE HIGlu'iAYS AUrHORIZED UNDER SECTION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGhl'IAY ACT 
TABLE 1 - R-R·R COST ESTIW..TE ON PAVFNENI'S BY ESTIMATE SECTION AND YEAR R-R·R l'/ORK IS NEEl.lED 
STATE: Kentucky 
1~.57-135.e>r_r.."T'iJ&ATE ROl!I'E NO. 6,5 
9/.~c- 91.~'/- SHE!rr 5 OF _LsHEETS (1c.3CJ. - 9l'·~ 9t;.~- 91 -
- -
R-R-R PROJEcr BY EST. SECI'ION AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TOTAL 11 I 
Im1 I Est. Sec. 1A2.38-A2."/0 A2.4-tJ-A2. "'I A2.41- A3 At:3.J-AB. 3 FOR ROOfE -
Exist. ~o . Traffic Lones & Surface Type 4/-J 1./-J 1./-J 'J XX.'C(XXXXJC<XXXXX.'( 
Y~ar Opened to Traffic 59 IJO 
"' 
t,o X.."\XXXX.'C\'XX.'(XX.\.'i.X 
~lilc:~~::e Increment & U or R Class 1-R 1-R. 1-R 1-U XXX..'C(X.\XX.X.'i.X..XX..'C( ~---~je>ct Lcni:th, ~Iiles (0 • .1) 10·3 0 .. 3 0 . .3 1.3 
Work Cvclcs R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
lt. Pro:')oscd R·R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-G 1-C:t 1-G 3-N xxxx;ax.x.'ix.u-xxxx : 
12. 17 -Yeo.r R·R·R \l'ork is Nel!dcd 17 77 77 ::O:XX.X.X.XXXXXXX.X."\X 
-
1->. Unit Cost/l:mc mile ($1000) 2.34 !02 3!0 194 ' X.\A.'\."\XXXXXXY-X.\.XX 
~nc ~li les of Rcs,,rf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. z~.o /.~ 1.-tf 7-7 XX.XXX.X.'.:XXXX..'<.XXXX' 
I • Tot:Jl Cost o[ R·R·,~_I~o_Ek __ {_$100()j~-- Sl,OI:, - 14;?. 43~ 1'193_ __ I;) , 
-
l. Proposed H-R· R Typic:~l Sect. Ref. No. 1-B 1-B 1-.B 3-.B X.XXXX.X.'\."\X.X.\XXX X 
2. Year R· R·R \l'ork is ~:ceded BB BB ga 95 XX.X:XXX..XX::O:X.'<.'C(X 
3. Unit Cost/lane mi1e ($1000) "~ L.f() 88 ~¥ XXXXX.'O:),.'XXXX..\.\.'( 1~, Lnnc ~lilcs of Rcsllrf. Restor. ,Rehab. #1.0 tJI /.if 7.7 XXXXX:XX:XX:Q'<.X.XX 
Ls.__ Total_c:~t_9_~-:B:_~Work_ __ (§lOOOj IS63 5" 122.. .33_7_ i 
I. Pro•)oscd R·R·R Typical Sect . Ref. No. 1-.B 1-B 1-B X..XX.'iX.X.XXX.XXXXX.'\ 
2. Ye>;Jr R-lt-1~ l~ork is Needed C}_J)' 9_5 95 XX"*X\'X.\."a.XXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) ~6 40 BB XXXX.X.'<.'<XX.\XXX.XX 
--/,Lj /."/ .t, L:mc mles of l~csurf.,Rcstor.,Rehab . L./1. 0 r~ S. Total Cost of R·R·R Work ($1000) tBb3 SIP IZ2. 
t==:iot:Jl Jistlmated Cost, Lines 5 Y ($1000) 9332. 2.5~ '7B lB30 
------·- · ---- --
1/ This colu1:c'l js only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 






STUDY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION AND REI-l!\BILITA'riON OF CCMPLETED 
INfERSfATE HIGHI\AYS - .AUTHORIZED UNDER SEGriON 150 (b) OF THE 1976 HIGh11AY ACf 




INl'ERSTATE ROtTI'E NO. loS 
-
/35.8G -I~. Z&. /~.Zi. ·-;;s~. (p 7 SHEET (p OF __£_SiiEETS 
I t1 R-R·R PROJECI' BY EST . SECI'ION AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED I TarAL 1/ I 
I'ID! lEst. Sec. AB.3-AB. 31 A8'..3f-AB.3Z FOR RatiTE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic L~~es & Surface Type ft,J 8J ~xxxxxxxxxx..x:-:xx 
Year Onened to Traffic (,3 63 XX.XXXX.\XXX.XXXXXX 
~lile:II!C Increment & U or R Class 1-U 1-U... X.X:<XXX..\X.XXXX.'\X..'C{ 
_, 
·Project Len~th , l>liles (0.1) O.{? 0.4 
-ll'ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
t. Pl'O!)OSCO n-R-n Typical Sect. Ref. ~o. 4-H .iJH X..XXXXX..XX.\. XTI.\XXX 
---'----'--
2. Year R-Jt-R l~ork is Needed 77 77 XXXX.XXXXXXXNCXXX 
-
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 2..4Z .55() X.'0:.\.'0..'\XXXXY-\X.\.X 
--~ane I-Ii les of Rcsui·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 2 .5 3 .3 XXX~\.\.\X~\.\.'\XX 
I • Total Cost of R-R-,R \~o1·k _ ($1000j_~- _ 
-· ~03. 1811 --- ·- I I;:), 
-- - - --- -
1. Proposed R-R-R T)~ical Sect. Ref. No. 4-R 4--B XXXXXXX..XXXX.\.\.XX 
2. Year R-R-R Work is :--'ceded q _.c; 'q --=--r J[~XXXXXX:O:X.\.'C<X 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) S"f 31 XX X~X X. '0:>-.'XXX. \.\XX 
'I. L:me ~Iiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. z.s 3.3 XXA."<XXXXXXX. '\X.\.X 
s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 134 /00 
1. Pronosc:d R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X..XXXX.'l\XX.\.'t\X.\.\ 
2. Yc:rr R-lt·R l~ork is Needed XX!IX) . 'X..'\..'aXXXXXX 
-
j . !hit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXX.X.\.\.XX..'\.\ X. X XXX 
--
~. L:me Miles of Hcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. xxxmxx:o:xxxxx 
5 .. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) r-G,Q 72.8 I Total Estimated Cost, Uncs S y ($100(.)) 731 /f!l"' 
--- - -- ·------
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. II Total Estimated cost shall be the sum of all lines # 5 (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cclt.onn. 
:!:_i 'I otal Est ifllntcd cost shall be the swn of all lines US (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cclt.onn. 
STUDY FOR RESURFACU.:G, RESTORATION M'D REHJ\BILITATION OF COOLETED 
Il'.'TERSfATE HIGHWAYS - AUfHORIZED UNDER SECTION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGh'WAY ACT 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTI~TE ON PAVINC.'ITS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON AND '/FAR R-R-R \':QRK IS NEEDED 
STATE! Kentucky 
'fJ,o, -IJ,3'Z.INI"ERSTATE RO!II'E NO. 7/ 
5 
. 
1,/.::;1 - "T; 7 f "T.7 / - -;7.0{.!1 i)(lJ::Jj! I m: 3 v• ..., . ..... ~-·-
R-R-R PRO.JF.CT BY E~T . SECTION AND YF..AR \'iORK IS NEEDED Tai'AL 1/ 
ITm I Est . Sec. A 1.11-A/.12 A/.12.- A J. 2. A 1.2. -A3./ A3.f-A3.2. FOR ROtiTE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type l/-J JJJ 4J l/J XX..'(,X:O:XXXXXXX XX.'< 
Year ~ened to Traffic 1,.7 ~DB '8 '9 XX.'<XXXXXXX.'<XX.XXX 
~lileare Increment & U or R Class 1- u I -l( 1- LA · 1-f.,(. XXX. '<X. XXX. XXXXXX.'C< 
-
·rr.ojcct Length , Niles (0.1) J. 5 3.2., 4./ 2. . 3 
-\~ark Cvcles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Pro"osccl R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No . 1- G 1- e:, 1-G 1- G x.ux;axx.xx:x.x.x:-o-AX 
12. Yeal' R·R-R l~ork is Nccucd B9 
-93 B9 S9 XXXXXXXXXXXXX.X.\X 
13. /55 -Unit Ccst/lnne mile ($1000) /50 J4fD 2. -1-" XX>..\.X.W:XXXY~\X.\..X ~r.c l-li1e-s of Restn·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 10.0 /2.9 IIDJf 9.0 XXXXX.'l\.\XXX.'l\.XXX 
j .5. Total Co~t of R-R-,R ll'ork ($1000) /55'! /936 2383 ZZIZ 
11. Proposed R-R-R T)~ical Sect. Ref. No. X.\1,\'.XX.\..XX.'X)... \XX X 
2. Ycar R-R-R l~ork is Needed XXXXXX.\..'COC\XXXX 
3. Unit Cost/la.'le mile ($1000) XXXXX.XXXXX.'l'XX.\X 
4. Lane ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. XXXXXXXX.'l'C<.. '<.'<.XX 
I s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 
1. Pronosc:cl R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. { XXn'XXXXXXX.'XX..'lX 
2. Yc:1r R·lt·R 1\'ork is Needed XX*)..,'J..."<.\XX.'XXXXXX 
3. Unit Co!:t/lanc mile ($1000) :XXXXX .. X..'<X.XXXXX..XX 
--
4. L:mc mlc~ of Hesurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. I== r Total Cost of R·R·R Work ($1000) .J• 
Tot:Jl Estim:~tcd Cost, Lines S Y ($100(.)) 1554 193 {, 23B3 22/Z 
'---· . 
1/ This coluum is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 
~ y Total Estim:ltt.-d cost shall be the sum of all lines CS (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cclwnn. 
'"""' \0
~ 
~ STUDY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION /~\'D REHABILITATION OF CCNPLETED INTERSTATE H!Gii\\'AYS - .AUrHORIZED UNDER SECTION 150 (b) OF 11!E 1976 HIG'n1VAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESI'IMI\TE ON PAVFJ'.n:.NIS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON AND YEAR R-R-R WORK IS NEEDED 
STATE: Kentucky 
33.8~ - #3/ 11'-lTERSTATE ROt.rrE NO. -.!7....;./ __ 
- 1/."3Z-Z/.87 21.87-27-t;.Z. 27.~Z.-33.8[, SHEET Z.. OF ~SI!EITS 
R-R-R PROJF.Cl' BY ESI'. SECfiON AND YFAR WORK IS NEEDED TOTAL 1/ 
ITDi I Est . Sec. A 3.2.-A3.23 IA3.23- f.I3.Z.t/- A3.2"1- A'/. I A.if-.I - A~·31 FOR ROliTE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lones & Surface Type '1-J JIJ i.fJ l.fJ xx.xx xxxxxxxx.x ),'X.'( 
Year Opened to Traffic /o9 ~9 7.9 ~B :X..\X.:o:.xxxxx.x:..;.xxxx 
1--~li lcJ<>e Jncre:ncnt & U or R Class 1- R 1- R. 1- R 1-R. XXX.XX:X..\X.X,Yv\XXXXX 
-· 
·!'reject Length, ~li l es (O .l) 10.5 5-7 ~ . z /0.</ 
-Work Cvcles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
ft. Pn~:>oseu R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1- G J- c, /-(=i 1-6 X.X.XXXXX:X..\.'<..U.\XX..X 
12. Yea1· R- R-R \\'ork is 1'-:e!.!tled 99 c;o 117 CJ3 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx (;;, Unit Ccst/l:me mile ($1000) /_40 130 IZB IZS XXX.\..'<..XX.XXXXY~\X.\.X 
~ane ~li 1es of Resw,·:. ,Restor. ,Rehab . tf.Z .z. 2.0.£ Z7. I 
I 
-'f/.8. XXX~\XXX~\XXXX 
! 5 . Total Cost of R-R-.R l~ork ($1000) 58 79 Z?IO I 3~SS 5350 I 
1. PrnposcJ R-R-R T)'PiCJl Sect. Ref. No • 
....;....._ . I I XXXX..XXX..XXXJ,.X:XXX 
z. Year R- R-R \\'ork is 1\ccdecl :X..\.'<XXX..'\XXX:\X..'<..X:< 
r-
3. Unit Cost/!:me mile ($1000) xxxxx..-p:xx.xxxxu 
I. Lane ~li1c s of Rcsurf. Hester. ,Rehab. XXX.\XXXXXXX.'<..'<..\X 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R ll'ork ($1000)_~-- ---- - - --
- - --- --- L......._--~-- II ~ - - - - - ----
1. Pronoscd R-R- R Typical Sect. Ref. No . XXXXX..\.\X:X..'\X.XXXX 
2. Ye:1 r R-1(- !\ i~ork is Needed XXi\XXXXXX.'<XXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/l:!ne mill.! ($ 1000) XX.XX,'<..'<..XX.XXX..\X..\X 
--
-1. L:me ~li 1es of Hcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. ['C\XXXXXX.XXXX..'( 
5. Tot:1l Cost of R-R-R Wor k ($1000) 
I . TotJl E~tiE:Jted Cos t, Lines 5 y ($1000\ 5879 2710 345S _5350 




S1WY FOR RESURFAC!f\G, RFSI'OMTION AN'J REHABILITATION ·OF COOLETED 
INI'ERSfATE HIG!TI'i"AYS ~ .AUrHORIZED UNDER SECfiON lSO(b) OF 111E 1976 HIGh'WAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTI~1fo.TE ON !'AVFJ.!ENIS BY ESTINJ\TE SECfiON J\ND YEAR R-R-R WORK.IS l\'EEJJED 
STATE ! Kentucky 
7<'.o9- 77.56 niTERSrATE RO:JI'E NO. 7 I 
A- 44.3/ fi(p.,{p 7 S,,C,7- {p/, 77 ,/.77 -7Z.tJ9 SHEET 3 VJ.~ ~VIu..;L.<tlV 
R-R-R PROJECl' BY EST. SECfiON AND YF.f\R WORK IS NEEDED 
I'IDl I Est. Sec. A.L/-.31- AS A5- AS./. AS. I- AS.3 A5.3-A6 
TOTAL 1/ I 
FOR ROUTE-
Exist . No. Traffic L~~es & Surface Type 4-J J./J lfJ 1./J XXXXXXXXXX.'C\..XXXX ~ 
Year Oncned to Traffic 6B bB h8 1:.8 I X.\XXX.'<.\.XXX.UiUX 





rrojcct_Length, ~Iiles (0 . .1) 5.1 3.2 s.s 
l~ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
1. Pro;->oscd R-R-R TYJ'lical Sect. Ref. No. 1-G 1-6 1-G 1 -~ XX.'O:XX.'X.X.\..'l"C\XXXX 
2. Ye:1r R·!Ht ll'ork is Ne~ued 81 95 BO 95 XX XXXX:XXX X. XXX. XXX 
3. Unit Cost/l:me mile ($1000) 125 12..7 12..7 IZ6 XX.X.\XXXXXXXY-\:C\..X 
~~nc ~li les of .Rcsu·,·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. i.J q . J./ 20.4 ~1.3 21.6 XXXX.X.X.\XX.~'lXXXX 
i 3. Total Cost o f R-R-,R \\'ork ($1000) {o/51 2577 5220 270/ 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X.X:<XX.'<XXXX}.."\XX I 
z. Ycar R-R-R ll'ork is Needed XXXXXXXXXXX.'<.XXX I 
3. Unit Co~t/lane mile ($1000) XXXXX.'<XXXXXXX.\.X I 
'I. Lane ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. XXXXXXXX.X.XX.'t'<.XX 
s. Tot:.~l Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) I 
....!..:.___!Io!)Osc:d R- R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. I! X.XX.\X.X.\XX.\..'t\X..'t\ 
2 . Year l\-1\-lt ll'ork is Necdc:d I XXi\XXX..\..XXXXXXXX • 
3. Uni-t Cost/lane mile ($1000) I XXX.,'XX_\..'\X..'t\XXX..\..~ 
·L L:m<.> ~li l c~ of Hesurf.,Restor.,Rchab. XXXXXXXXXXXX.'<.'<X 
5. Total Cost or R- R-R \l'ork ($1000) r-~z 12B I Total Estlm:.~tcd Cost, Lines S Y ($100(;)) ~15/ 2577 5220 2701 
1/ This coluw1 is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. If Total Estimated cost shall be the sum of all lines HS (Total Cost of R-R·R Work) for each ccl\.unn. 
> ~ 
~ 
STUDY FOR RESURFACi t\G, RESTORATION !1.\'D REHABILITATION OF CCMPLETED 
INTERSTATE HIGfi\'i/\YS - .AUTHORIZED UNDER ~;J:CTION lSO(b) OF 11-ffi 1976 HIGhWAY ACT 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESI'IM\TE ON PAW.IINIS BY ESI'IM/\TE SECTIO:--i AND YEAR R-R-R WOIU\ IS NEEDED 
SI'/\TE: Kentucky 
~~-55 -/S:tonrrERSI'ATE ROt.rrE ~0. 75 
-
- -- - ----- - o.~t:> - 3.17 3.!7...: +~ ~~ 4.<' 7-1~·55 SHEET I oF _LQ_sriEETS 
R-R-R PRCUECf 'BY E~'T. SECfi ON AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
ITD! I Est. Sec. Al.l- A/.11 A /.11- AI. /Z. Al./2.- A/.13 A / . 13 - 11/ . z.. FOR ROliTE -
Exist . Xo . Traffic Lanes & Surface Typ~ ~J J./J ~J £/J xx.x,xxxxxxxxx..x:.:xx 
Yc~r Oncncd to Traffic "2. (,2. ft:>S (p(p . X.\XXX.X.\ >.'XX.\XX.\XX 
~li lE.':ll!e Incrc:r.cnt & U or R Class 1-R 1-R 1- R. / - R. XX:<X.\~::1.X.X.Vv\X.\XXX 
~ ().9 ·r rojcc t Lcn1:t h, i'-liles (0.1) .3.2 0.S ..L/-. t, 
-Work Cycles R-R-R Es timated Cost (1000 doll:lrs) 
IL P!·o~oscd R-R-R Typi cal Sect . Ref. No. 1- G 1-/E 1-·G 1-G X.. XX X i<XXXX .. 'CCt\XX.'< 
12. Y~:ll' R-R·R \lork i s ~ceclcd C)S 77 7 7 77 xxx.xxxx.xxx.xx.xxxx 
[3. Un it Cost/ l a!!c mi l e ($1000) 
-¥ &7 liD~ llo s 17-'1- ~ XXX.\.X.'W:XX~ 
~:1c ~Ii les o f Rcsll·,·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 3 . 7 2 . ~ I 9. 0 12.. z_ XXX~\.\X~X.\.\XXXX i I I - Tot:t l Cos t oC R- R-,R \1'ork ($100QL . _ ~ I 72- fo ~~b Jj_3'f ~-~ 2 II 9 __ _ . ,I I;), --~~ 
~O['l')Scu i\-11-R Typ i cal Sect. Ref. No . 1- B 1-B 1-.8 I XX:<XX.'<.X..XXX)..:\XXX 
i Z. Yea r R- R- R 1·:o rk i s ~:ceded qz 9Z 87 xx..roxxx:o:xx.x:c< 
j :,_ Uni t Cost/!:!!':C mi 1c ($ 1000) 40 41 ~2 X.'O:XX..\XX.'<X.\XXX.'( 
! -1. L:t:l(: :-li~cs o[ Rcsurf. ,Rr.::s t or. ,Rehab . I 3-& zt:,.o 16-Z XXX.\XXXX.X.\XX .. XXX 
i._s_.__Tot a l Cost o f R- R- R Work ($1000) . 143 IO~() - ~7~..5'_ ~- il 
~~lOscd R-R-R Typical Sect . Ref. ~:o . I f[ xx:o:x.\XXXXXXXX.\ l 
1 __ 2 . ~ '{c ~ -!t - 1\ 1\'o rl: i s !<r:cried I I :XX>\:\:\'X..\XXXXXXXX 
[ 3 . !hit Co~t/lt!r:c !aile ($1000) f---· ! XXX..\X.\XX.XXX.\XXX 
~.:!IW !-!!lcs or Hc~tn-fj . ,P.cs tor . ,RchJb . I XXXX:XXYv'~IDX\XX -- - . ·- l r · · · C .. ,. or l' Jl :J '·' r'· ($1000'' 1 ,J o {J H\ 1 o__.., . \• ,•j, lo{) /... -- ;;
! To"t;. E,:tir:::; ted c~):; t , Li:lCS 5 Y($J.OQ.f}}_l 172.~ 569 .L/tCJ~ 287-1 .:F I 
l/ Thi~ colu::1:1 j ,; only r:cc•: :,;s:ny on the lJst ~hcct for t he Route . 
~~ Total E.-; t i;:,tlt•:d. cos t sh::~ll be the Sl!ln of <1 1! lines #S (Total Cost c f R-R-R \•,'ork) for each ccltnnn. 
I 
S'IUDY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION AND REHtuHLITfl:riO:{ ·OF COOLETED 
INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS - AUTHORIZED UNDER SECfiON 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGHWAY ACf 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTL\11\TE ON PA\IDIIENIS IJ'i ESTIMATE SECTION AI'ID YFAR R-R-R ''iORK IS NEEJJED 
STATE : Kentuc.l(y I 
Z'1. {,/, -ZB.8_5umRSrATE RO{]I'E NO. 7 5" 
15.1~ - 15-N> 15.#> - Z/.3e 21. 3e -Z4.,~SHEET ;?,. OF __LQ_S!!Er:TS 
-
R-R-R PROJEcr BY EST. SECTION AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TOTAL 1/ 
lTD I I Est. Sec. A/.2-AI.~I A 1. z. l -A I. 2. 2. AI.Z..Z-A 2 . II .42..11 - IJz,z.. FOR ROUTE -
Exist . No. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 4J J.fJ yJ ~J ~x:xxxxxxxxx.xxx.x 
Year C~cncd to Traffic &,8 b8 fe,9 69 X.\.'C\X..'O:XXX.\XX.'\.'QC 
~~il~O"C Increment & U or R Class 1-R. 1-R 1-R /-{.,(, XXX.'O:.'<.\X. 'l'<.\X.\XXX . 
--v 0.4 .s. 9 
_, 
·Projcct Length , i'>lilcs (0 . 1) 3.3 4 . '2... 
-\~ark Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
l. P:·o:->osed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-6 1-C:, 1-G 1-G X.'<.XXXX.'<.'\.'\. XXX.\ XXX 
2. Year R-R-R 1\ork is ~ceded 79 79 79 77 ~ XXXXXXXXXXXXX.'<.\X 
3. Unit Cost/la:tc mile ($1000) 534_ tb2.. 20~ 258 X.'Ow\XXXX:X.'<XY-\XXX 
~. Lar.c ~li lc5 of Resll·<f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. o . .s /-7.7 8.1 B.B XXXXX.'<.\XY~\X.'<.XXXX" 
I -I;,, Totol Co~t of R-R-,R l~ork ($100()) 2.~7 zg.53 I fD 8.3 z Z.to9 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical S<:ct. Ref. No. 1-B 1-B , X.\:C<:XX:X.XXXA.\XXX 
2. Year R-R-R ll'ork is ~:ccdcc\ 87 B" XXXXXXX.'\XXXX .. 'CC< Unif Cost/lane mile ($1000) to/ .tf~ r 3. 1 XXXXX.'O:XXX.'CY~X.'\X 
,~, L:mc ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. J.s /6.8 ·I xxxXxxxxm:x.xxx 
s. Tot:~l Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 9l 7Z"f 
1. Pruno5c:d R-R·R Typicnl Sect. Ref. No. J-.B lj X.XXXX.'\.XXX.\X.\x.v_x 
2. Year 11-!l-H Work is Needed 94 illl?"xxx:··:x:cxxxx ' ..... \.\. ,\, ... 
3. Unit Co~t/lanc mile ($1000) 9-"f Jl X.'C'<.\-'\.'\.X:X.X.\X.\XX.X 
-L L:tne Mile:; of Hc:;urf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. I" . 13 II XY-A.\XXY-XX:\XX.\X'( 
5. Total Cost of R·H-R Work ($1000) 724 =il I Totol fi~tlm:~tcd Cost, Lines S y ($1000) .35~ 2.S53 /b83 3117 
ij This coh.ll:l!1 is O)llY necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 






SI'UDY FOR RESURFACI!\G, RESTORATION AND REHi\BILITA'fiON ·OF CCMPLETED 
INTERSI'ATE HIGlii\'AYS - .AUrHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF 11iE 1976 HIGh'WAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R·R·R COST ESTI~TE 0:-1 PAVINENTS BY ESTThli\TE SEcriON /IND YEAR R-R·R WORK IS NEEUED 
STATE: Kentucky .5~,713 -58.95INI'ERSTATE ROtrrE t--'0 • ..;..lS=---
'2E.&G-- ~. 70 ~. 7{)- .f.9. JA 49./3 - 6~. 78 SHEEr 3 '"~ 10 v• .......... ~ ..... ._, 
It· R • R PRQJF.Cl' BY EST. SECTION AND YF.AR WORK IS NEEDED TOTAL y 
lTC\! ·1 Est . Sec. AZ .2.-A2·21 A2.ZI-A2..22 Az.:22 -A2.2.3 A l.. 2.3- A2.. 2.il FOR ROliTE 
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lru1cs & Surface Type JIJ 4J 4J J!:r... ~:o:xxxxxx..xxxx 
Year ~cncd to Traff~ {,9 70 ?{) 68 X..\.'t\.XX.\XXXX;(X.\. \.X 
~lilea~:c 1ncrc1r.cnt C, U or R Class 1-R. 1-R.. 1-R.. 1-R I XXX-~X.\XX.Yu\:('\XX.'{ 
1/.8 
.·. 
·Project Length, i'llles (0.1) B.-¥ I. b 8.2 
ll'ork Cycles R·R·R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
it. Pro~oscd R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. l\o. 1-G 1-G 1-G 1-E XXXXX.\.'(\.\.'CC<..\XX.."X ! 
lz. Yea1' R-R-R llork is t-:eedcd B2. E'~ 82. gs- X.'\X~XX~\XX~\XX [3. Unit Cost/lmlc mile ($1000) 178 !b-¥ 172. 8~ -' XXX.\.\.X.\XXXXXXX..\X 
~r.c ~tiles of Rcsll'a'f. ,Restor . ,Rehab. 33.4 2/.f, 7 -'/-. b 2B.b XXXXXXXX~XX.XX..\XX 
l5_.___Iota1 Co~t oC R·R-,R ll'ork ($1000) 594/ .(j-050 7BB 237S 
-~~~ 
1. Proposed R·R·R Typical Sl.!ct. Ref. No. XXXXXXX.XXXX.\XXX 
2. Yc<>r R-R-R 1·:ork is :-:ceded XX.:O:.X:<.XXXXXX.\X< 
3. Unit Cost/l:mc mile ($1000) xxxxx:co::o:xxxx..x 
14 . L::lne ~!i lcs of Rcsurf. Restor. ,Rehab. ::co ... \XXX\X.\X.'<-XXX 
12.:____Iota~ Cost of R·R·R Work ($1000) • j L- - ---- -- - -- - - -
l. Pro:1osed R-R- R Typical Sec t. Ref . No. XXXXXXXXX..X.\.'1:.'\X,\ 
2. Year !Ht-n ilork is Needed 
-
XX,\XXX.X.\.tXXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/ lane mile ($1000) XXXX .. \.XXX.'t\X.\ X. \X 
I L:uw ~1i les of Hcsurf. , Restor. ,Rehab. ~ XXX-\.XXXX.\:\XXXXX I~: Total Cost of 11-IHt \1'ork ($1000) 
2375 ~~ L _ _Iot~l_ !:;;tlJiia_!Cd Cost, Lin':~ Y ($_l_O_QG.L_ -~CJ__4J~- --~() ~{) ---- - . 78~ 





_ - .. · · " · ·· -~ ~ -.v~· .. ,..uu u•- LJ.c: !>um uJ. <JU .nnes h' ~ l'J'ota.l Cost of R-R-R l~ork) for ca.ch coltn:m. 
STUDY FOR RESURFACI!I:G, RESTORATION AND REr!J\BILITATION ·OF CCMPLETED 
INI'ERSTATE HIGHWAYS • AUI'HORIZED ill-I'DER SECI'ION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGHWAY ACT 
TABLE 1 • R·R-R COST ESTIMI\TE ON PAW.IENIS BY ESfiMt\TE SECTION !u'ID YEA.lt R·R-R v:QRK IS l\'EElJED 
srATE: Kentuc.l<y 
7'1.Bt!> -7.5:34-niTERSTATE RO'JrE NO. 75 
-
!)8, t:J5 -~S.oz. ~oz- 6.63,3.) ~.3/ - 74.& SHEET 4 OF ....LQ_s!!EITS 
R-R-R PROvTECI' BY ESI'. SECTION AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
l'ITM I Est. Sec. A2·Z4-Az.z.5 Az,zs-Az.zb Az..z&, -A z.3 Az.3- A z.3J ron ROtiTE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic L~~es & Surface Type 4I #J 4J '-1-J X..\.'C<XXXXXXXX.'O:XX 
Year Opened to Traffic 
... bB ~8 b7 67 I X..\.\.\X.X.'\:\'XX.\XXXXX 
~lilea"e Increment & U or R Class 1-1< 1-R 1-R 1- u. X..'((,\XX..\X.X.Y~\X.\XXX ~ 
·Project Length, 1-liles (0.1) tc./ 3.3 (o.S o.s 
-ll'ork Cvcles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
1. Pro!1oscd R-R-R TYT!ical Sect. Ref. No. I- C. 1- G 1-G 1-G ] X.X.XX ;C<.'C\.\. 'OCC\XXX 
2. Year R-R-R \l'ork is Neeued 95 77 77 77 
-l XXXX.XXX.'XXXXXXXX.X 
J. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 95 
'"'" 6 
142. 39Z xxxx .. x.xxxxxx:.cxx..xx 
~ane ~!i les of Resui·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. J9.3 /0.8 2.1. 0 0 . 8 XXXXX.X..\.\X~~\XXX 
I - Totol Cost of R-R-,R \~ork ($1000) IB25 JS9S 2982.. 313 I J • 
IE-;nposec.l R-Jl.-R Typicol Suet. Ref. No. ~-B 1-13 J-B XXXXX..X.\.XXX}...\XXX I 
7fl 8!1 9/ XXXXX .. X.\X:O:X.\.'C<X I 2. Year R-R-R \l'ork is Needed 
13. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 40 40 55 XX.XXX.\X>..'Xx.~~\.\X I 
I''- L:me ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. /.3 . 2.. 2ftJ.O 2.2 XXA.."'v\.XX..X.\XX .. X.U I s. Total Cost of R-R-R \l'ork ($1000) 521 1028 12...0 II I -- . . 
1. Pronoscd R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. XXXXX..~\XX..\.UX..~\ 
2. Ye:rr 11.-!l-R \l'ork is Needed 
. XX,'\XXX..\.XXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) :X..X.\.XX..~\'X..~\X..\XXX 
--
4. L:m<.' ~Iiles of Hcsurf.,Rcstor.,Rehab . · XX.XXXXXXXXX.\.\X,\ 
r Total Cost of R- R-R Work ($1000)_ 
-'f3,a ... F J. I Total Estlm<.~ted Cost, Lines 5 y ($1QQQ) I B2..S 21/lo 4010 
1/ Thi!; column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 







STUDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHJ\BILITATION OF COOLETED 
INrERSTATE HIGHWAYS • .AUrHORIZED UNDER SECfiON lSO{b) OF 11!E 1976 HIGh'WAY: Acr 
'fABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTIMI\TE ON PAVIJ,!FNfS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON M'D YEAR R-R-R WORK IS }..'EEIJED 
81.19 -8.9-'l!nrrERSTATE RO!ITE NO. 7 5 
75.3f - 77.1J6 71-BD'-{!Jp."Zb fi6>.2C>- 97,19 SIIEET 5 OF .J.Q_SI!EETS --
R-R-R PRQTEcr BY ESI. SEer! ON AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
I Est. Sec. AZ.31-A2.4 A2.4-A2..5 AZ.5-A2.51 A2.SI-Az.53 FOR ROLITE -
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type .1./J .L/J LJJ "'I XX..'<XXXXXXXXX. X\'X.'( 
Year Opened to Traffic ft>{p fD" ~~ hJ.f I X..\.XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
XXX.XXX..'<.X. '<.\.\X.\ XXX ~!ilea~e Increment & U or R Class 1- u.. 1-R 1- u. 1-U.. 
/. 0 
··--! 
2.4- B.4 ·rrojcct Length, 1-!iles (0.1) f. 7 
. 
\~ark Cvclcs R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
l. Pro~osccl R-R-R Typical Sect . Ref. No. 1-G 1-G 1-G 1- D X.\':XX;<.X.XX.\..'<.XX.\XXX 
12. Year R-R-R 1\ork is t\eeued 77 77 77. ez I xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
154 I !DB lBO /79 -j -3.. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) I X..\x..\XXXXXXXY~\X..\X 
~. Lane Hiles of Resurf. ,Restor., Rehab. 7. 9 2 .J./. b 3.{) s. 7 XXX~~\X~~~\XXX 
~Total Co~t of R-R-,R l1'ork ($1000) 1209 -4- II I 539 1015 I 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-D 1-D 1-.D t-£ XXXXXX'\..XXX.\.'<.XXX ~ 
2. Year R-R-R \lork is ~:ceded 89 99 89 93 X.\XXXXXXXX..'CX..XXX I 
3. Unit Cost/l;>.ne mi.1e ($1000) 54 52 59 70 XXXXX..'CQ\XXX.\..\X I 
: ;~ . L:wc ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab . q,q 33.b 4-.o 9.7 XX}..\XX..'Oi.XXXX .. \..'(){ I 
Ls. Total Costof_R·R~~_Work ___ (~lj)OQ) 527 1740 Z3b 
---- --~28 .. ...... I 
1. Prunoscd R·R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X.XX..'\X..'C\XX..\XXXXX 
Ye:1r lHt-R 1\'ork is Needed ' 2. X~1\XX"X.XXX..XXXX.XX 
3. U!l it Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXX.~'<.\.'<XXXXXX..~'( 
4. L:111c ~lile~ of Hcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. I XXXJO<XXXXXXXXJC< 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 
I Total Estimated Cost, Lines 5 y ($100[.)) 17:36 SBSI 775 
---~ 
.. _lb9 3 
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. If Total Estimated cost shall be the sum of all lines liS (Total Cost of R~R-R Work) for each cclt.nnn. 
~ ---·- -.. ... ... ~. •• .uu &. 
SI1JDY FOR RESURFACit\G, RFSI'ORATION AND REHABILITA"riON ·OF COOLETED 
INrERSTA1E HIGln'iAYS • .AUrHORIZED UNDER SECI'ION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGh'\<lAY Acr 
TABLE 1 - R·R·R COST ESTIWo.TE ON PAVFNIWTS IJ'i ESl'Th1t\TE SEcriON M'D YEAR R·R·R WORK IS I-.'EEDED 
STATE: Kentucky 
/6tJ./'fJ-Iea.5/J INTERSrATE ROtiTE t-:0. 7 5 
69.i:,Z- 97.1:6 97.C6- 97.4Z 97.JZ.-/C;t()./'7 SHEET fo OF _{Q_srrm:rs -
- ~ 
R-R-R PROJEcr 'BY ESi, SEcriON AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED 
lTD! I Est. Sec. A2.53~Az.'-Z. AZ.,2- A 3 A~ - A5 As- A5. J 
Exist . ~o. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type #X ~I ~I 4J 
Year Oncncd to Traffic b3 ~3 "3 b3 
~lilc::1~e Increment & U or R Class J~R. J-1<.. 1-R 1-R 
-
Proj"ct Len~th, ~Iiles (0 .1) --- 7,4 0 . .1./- z.s 3.-¥ 
ll'ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
lt. Pro"lOSed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-E 1-A I-A 1-H 
t 2. Year R· R-R \1'ork is Needed I Bfo 95 95 95 
13. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) liS BoP. 230 !90 
~anc ~li les of ReSIIi"f. ,Hcstor. ,Rehah. 22.7 o.4 5.9 9.5 
13. Total Co~t of R-R-,R l~ork ($1000) 2589 32..3 /.3 53 lBO/ 
1. Propo~ed R-11-R Typical S(.)ct. Ref. No. 
-· 
1- c 
z. Year R·R·R \l'ork is 1\ecdecl 95 
3. Unit Co~t/!nne mi 1e ($1000) 52. 
"· 
Lane ~Iiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 30./ 
s. Totul Cost of R-R·R Work ($1000) 1560 
1. Proposed R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 
2. Year R·ll·R ll'ork is Needed 
3. U!lit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 
-1. L:ln<:> m les of llcsurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 
s. Total Cost of R-R·R \l'ork ($1000) 
I Totol Estim:Jtcd Cost, Lines 5 y ($100(.)) L/-14 9 .32.3 /353 lBO/ 
--
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 






























STUDY FOR RESURFACH\G, RESTORATION A\TO REHtunLITATIO~ ·OF CCM?LETED 
INrERSI'ATE HIGra'/AYS - .AUrHORIZED UNDER SI!CfiON 150(b) OF 11ffi 1976 HIQMAY ACf 
TABLE 1 - R·R-R COST ESTnto\TE ON PAVFNcNTS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON .1\'ID YEAR R-R-R WORK IS NEEJ.JED 
STATE: Kentucky 
IZ~t(') -/2t).Zf1- INrERSI'ATE ROl.TI'E NO. 75 ...:....;::;__ _ 
/63.~ -;C~J,71 117.65 - /29-. Z(t. IZ.ti-.U-IZ~t;O SllEET 7 OF _jQ_SI!EETS 
- - - - --~· - --~-
R-R-R PROJECf BY ~'1'. SECfiON AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED TafAL 11 I 
ITD! I Es t. Sec. AS.t-As. -st A7-A7./ A 7, I -A 1 . 2. A 7. 2 -A7. 2.2 FOR ROliTE - I I 
Exis t. No. Tra f f ic L~~cs & Surface Type 1-fJ Ji.J 4J '-l J xx.:axxxxxxxx..x\·xx I 
Year Onened t o Tra[fic 
' 
_.. fD"' ~3 b3 '3 XX .. '<XXX.'CC<X.X.'IX.'\. XX 
1--~lilea!!e Incr ement & U or R Class 1-R 1-R. I-ll 1-R XXX. XXX. \X. '(..Yy\X.\ XXX 
-·· 
Projcc t Length , ~Iiles (0 .1) 6 ./ (o."f I, 7 3 . Z 
-
\l'o rk Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Pro"''OSed R-R-R Typica l Sect . Ref. No. 1- ~ ,.:.G, 1-G 1-G X.X.XXXX.XX.'\.XXX.\XXX 
! 2 . Year R- R-R 1\ork is l\ee tied qs 17 77 77 XXXX..'<XXXXXXXXX .. \X 
2D7 303 35.3 237 -~it Cost/lane mile ($ 1000) XXX.'\.XXXXXXXY~\XXX 
nc ~li les o f l\c:;u;-f. ,Res t or. ,Rehab . 15.6> I I. 7 .3 .0 a.o XXXX.'\:\XXX.'\.'\.'<.\XXX 
[ 3.__'I'otol Co~t o [ R- R-,R Wor k ($1000) 3223 3539 1057 t9B9 
~ Proposed R- R-R Typicol Sue t , Ref. 1\o . X.\XX.XXX.XXX\XXXX 
2. Yc:1r R- R-R \•,'ork is 1--:eeded X..\ . 'C<XX.UXX.'\.'\.'C<X 
3. Un it Cost/ l3~e mile ($1000) ' :axxx:a:axxx.\xx 
I. L:1:1c ~I iles o f Resu r f. Restor. ,Rehab . XXXXXXXXXXX.'<.'<.'<X 




l. Pru~os c: cl R- R-It Typicr1l Sect. Ref. No. X..XX..\X.XXXX..'\.'<.'(X.'<.\ 
2 . Yea r R- H- lt Wor k is Needed XX*XX.'{.'\.XXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Co s t / lane rnilc ($1000) XXX..XX.'<.XX..'<.\XXX.\X 
- -
-l . L:lnc Ni l e:-; o f RrJsurf. ,Re s tor. ,Rehab . ~\Xxxx.:ax..x.xxx 
• Total Co$t of R· H·R Wo r k ($1000) J. 
I Tot:J l Estl1:1atcd Cost, Lines 5 y ($100(.)) 32.Z3 3539 105_7 IBB9 
1/ Thi s colu1:lll is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. y Total Esti1nntcd cost shall be the SUlli of all lines #5 (Total Cost of R·R·R Work) for each column. 
STIJDY FOR RESURFACU\G• RESTORATION /1.\'D REH/IBILITATIO~ ·OF C<MPLETED 
INTERSTATE HWn•;AYS • .AUrHORIZED ~'DER SECfiON 150 (b) OF THE 1976 HIGrr,'/AY ACf 
TABLE 1 • R·R·R COST ESTIMATE ON PAVB\IE."'TS BY ESTIMATE SECfiON .AND YEAR R·R·R \','ORK IS l'I'EEiJED 
STATE: Kentucky 
1&1.1~ -/g.G'IINI"ERSI'ATE ROUTE KO. 75 
--
12"!.24- -144.4'; lftrf. '/11- -/ffZ.2J 152.2!J -154.18 SI!EET B OF _LQ__SIIEITS -
R·R·R PROJECT BY Eb'T. SECfiO~ AND Yr-.AR WORK IS NEEDED TOI"AL 1/ 
I Est. Sec. A 7.22-A7.21 A7.2.1-A7.U A7.U-A7.31 FOR 1\00TE -IID! A 7. 31-A 7. 32. 
Exist . ~o . Traffic Lanes & Surface Type .t.fJ ~J ~ 7+J LIJ X.'<.'\XXXXXXXXX.XXX.X , 
Ycnr Opened to Traffic b3 ~~ &,J fe,/ I X.\.i'Oi.X .. '<:\'XX.~ 
-1-R t--Mi leaoe Increment & U or R Clnss 1-R 1-R 1-R XXX.XXX.'<.X.'tY~\X.\X:\X _, 
·rroj cc t Len~th, 1'-liles (0.1) 15.2. 7.8 / , 9 4. ~ J 
1\'ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
rl. Prtl<lOSed R·R·R Typi cal Sect . Ref. !'-:~?-.. 1-G 1-G 1- G, 1-G XXX X X. XX .. X.. X.. XXX.\>.""XX 
I z. Yca1· R· R· R ll'ork i s Neuded 77 77 77 B-9 XXXX.'\.XXXXXX~XXX 
~:; . Uni t Cost /l:mc mile {S 1000) 175 19 I Z/9 /97 · X.XX.\.'00\X~XXY~\X.X .. '< 
W-:---!:~ne }li 1es of Rcs•n·f. , Restor. ,Rehab . .4/Z. B za.4 .Lf. ~ 1/.5 xxxxx~xx~~~xxxxx 
J3. Tota l Cost o( R· R·,R ll'ork ($1000) 74h3 3B8'f I /Of>~ ZZbO R""""' n-n-R T)'piool Sect . Ref. No. 1-.B XXXXXXXXXX>-..\ XXX I 
car R·R· R \l"ork is !\ceded q~ · · xxxxxx.xxxxx.x..xxx 1 
1i t Co5t/lane mi 1e ($1{)00) 
-41 x:'<.XXX.'<X)..'XXXX.\..'\.X 
I ,~, L:me ~Iiles of Rcsurf. ,Restor . ,Rehab. t&>o.s- XX>:'CC\X:XX:C<.X .. '\.'XX 
Is. Total Cost er R· R· R Work ($1000) 2..4 B l 
l. Proposed H· R· R Typica l Sect . Ref. No. XXXXX.X..\XY~\..X..XX.'\.\ 
2. Yc:1r JHt·R Wor k is Needed xx;m .. 'XXXXXXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXX,XX.'\.'C<..X..XX.\XX.X 
--
• L:mc ~li l e~ of Hcsurf. ,Rust or. ,Rehab. r=xxxx J ~ . 5. Tot:t l Co:;t or !Ht· R \\'ork ($1000} I Tota l E:;tl1:1ateci Cost , Li nes 5 Y ($100(.) ) 9944 3BSJ7 I oo(p 221DO 
1/ Thi s colunt'l is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route . 





0 STUDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION liND REHABILITATION ·OF COOLETED L'ITERSTATE HIGHWAYS • AlJrHORIZED UNDER SECTION lSO(b) OF 11!E 1976 HIGhWAY ACT 
TABLE l • R:R·R COST ESTL~TE ON PAVfl.mNIS BY ESTIMATE SECTION AND YEAR R-R-R ~.'ORK IS NEEIJED 
STATE: Kentucky 
175,~ -t7~~U-ITERSTATE ROtJI'E NO • ..:..7~5:___ 
'6.~ Slffim' q OF __LQ_SIIEETS 1.58~~/~96 1~9/J -J72.S'f I7Z.51--
- -· - ~ - . ·----
R-R-R PROJECT BY EST. SECTION AND YEAR WORX IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
InN I Est. Sec. A1. 32~A7.3i A7.3'f- A 8 AB- AB.Z AB.Z.- A 9 FOR ROtiTE -
Exist. No. Traffic Lanes & Surface Type 
-4-J .1./J 6J 'J XXXXXXXXXXXX.'i.).'X.'( 
Year Opened to Traffic '2 'Z ,, "3 XXXXXXXXXX.XXX.'i.XX 
\\lile::u~e Increment & U or R Class 1-R 1-R 1-R. J-R XXXXXX.\X.X.Vu'i.XXXXX 
·Pr_oj<.'Ct Length, Niles (0.1) ... 7."1- l:J." 2.8 3.0 
l~ork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Pro,osed R-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-G 1-~ 2-G 2.-G XX.'i.XXX.'<X.'\.'tXX.'O:XX 
12. Year R-R-R l~ork is Needed 77 77 77 77 xxxx.xxxx.'i.x:o:x.xxx 
-
[ 3. Unit Cost /l:me mile ($1000) 1&9 IBS IBS 208 XX)..\.'OC\XXXXY-'t'\.'\.X 
~ne 1-liles of Resu;·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 2/.S 18.~ /0.9 Ia. B XX.'i.XX.'<.XX.'\.'i.X.,XX..'i.XX" 
I 3. Total Cogt of R·R-;R Work ($1000) 31DZS 342-9 ZDIS 22"1-0 
-
1. Proposed R-R-R T)~ical Sect. Ref. No. 1-B 1-..B 2-.8 2-13 XXXXX.'<.XXXX~'\.X.'<X I 
2. Year R·R·R ll'ork is 1-:eeded 9o 95 97 89 . XXXXX.'<X.'<XX..\.'<.XX:< I 
3. Unit Cost/l~~e mile ($1000) 42 ~5 .LID -91 X'<.XXXXXX:XX.'<X.'i...'\.'i. 
,~, Lane ~Iiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 29-5 ZIJJ·h /~-9 lB. a XX..'C<XXXXX.'i.x. '<.'<.XX 
s . Total Cost of R·R·R Work ($1000) IZ~~4 117/ fo 71 731/-
1. Pronoscd lt-R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. I X.'i.XXX..'\.XXXX.UX.XX 
2. Yc:1r R·R-R ll'ork is Needed XXliXXX.'i...XX.'<XXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXX.XX.'<.'<XX.''(XXX.XX 
--
·L L::mc - ~1 i 1 c~ of Rcsur f. , Res tor. , Rehab. . x:xxxxxxx.xxx.x.,-o:x 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000)_ F I Total Estl1:tated Cost, Lines 5 Y (210Q!:Jl , -¥859 .l/-~C>O 2t:,B6 2.97~ 




SIUDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHfiBILIT/\riON OF CCMPLETED 
INI'ERSfATE HIGHWAYS - AUTIIORIZED UNDER SECI'ION 150(b) OF 11iE 1976 HIGh1'1AY ACT 
TABLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTIW\TE ON PAVFJ.!INfS BY ESI'IM.~TE SECI'ION AND YEAR R-R-R \':ORK IS t<.'EEJJED 
-
STATE: Kentucky 
INrERSTATE ROUTE NO. 7 5 
17£J.tfe>- .16~.1/18~.1/ -163.7711'&:.~5-IBZ7Z SHEET /0 OF _&sllEI!TS 
- R-R-R PROJECI' BY E.S'T . SECTION AND YEAR WORK IS NEEDED I rarAL 1/ I lTr.-1 I Est. Sec. A9 -A9.2. A9.2-A9.S A Jo.OI- A Jo.o_g FOR ROlJI'E - , 
Exist. ~o. Traffic Lnnes & Surface Type ~J 'J G,J :uxxxxxxxxxx.x:-.·xx ~ 
Year Opened to Traffic "3 (p} G,3 1 x.:uxxxxxxx.~ 
~!ilco"e Increment & U or R Class 1- /.,( 1-U.. I-ll. XXX.'O:.X.'<.XXXXXXXXX 
' 
Proj0ct Length, ~Ules (O.l) 
-
/. 7 3.7 f, .if I 
Work Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
1. Pro:"osecl R·R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. Z-G 2-1-1. 3-L XXXXiC'{.X.X.\. 't XX.'\ XXX 
lz. Year R-R-R 1\ork is Needed 77 77 77 XXXXXXXX.'\XXXX.X.\X 
-
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 12. B 239 708 X.XX.\..XXXXXXXY~\XXX 
~. Lane !·Iiles of Re!:im·f.,Restor . ,Rehah. ~.B 13.0 z.z XXXXXXXXX.\X..X.\.'\XX 
5. Total Co~ t of R·R·,R \1'ork ($1000) 112.6 3096 !.557 
1. Prnpo:::cd R-R-R Typical Suet. Ref. No. 2-B 2-R 3-.B XXXXX.XX.'<XXA.\XXX 
2. Year R-R-R \l'ork is l-:ceded B9 9S 9Jf XXXXXX.'<XXXX.\XXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) ~0 ~3 9~ )2(XXX.'O:X:O:.XX.\.\X 
'1. Lane ~Iiles of Rc!:iurf. Restor. ,Rehab. /().3 22.0 a.z XX.XXXXXXX.'\x.X.X.XX 
s. Total Cost of R-R·R Work ($1000) 406 930 372 
1. Pronoscd R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. X.XXXXXXXX.\.'t'<XXX 
2. Ye:1r 11-R·R \\'ork is Needed .X~KXXX..\.XX.XXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) XXXXX.X.'Ol\.X.\.'<XXX 
·L L:mc mtc:; of Hesurf.,Rcstor.,Rchab. XXXA."<XXXXXXXXXX 
5. Total Cost of R-11- R Work ($1000)_ 
r-10, bOt ' I Total Estimated Cost, Lines 5 y 1532 .LfOZh 1929 - (~100(.)) 
1/ litis colUI:\11 is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 
y Total Estilllatt:d cost shall be the sum of all lines HS (Total Cost of R·R·R Work) for each coltonn. 
~ 
~ 
~ STUDY FOR RESURFACU\G, RESTORATION M'D REHABILITA'riON ·OF Ca.n>LETED INI'ERSTATTI HIGHWAYS - AUfHORIZED UNDER SI!CriON 150{b) OF 1'HE 1976 HIGh'I'IAY ACT 
TAilLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTIW\TE ON PAVE\II!NIS BY ESTIMATE SECTION AND YEAR R-R-R l•.'ORK IS NEEI.JED 
STATE: Kentucky 
'Z. 70 -3 7S INI'ERSTATE ROUTE NO. 2d:J.tf 
o.~o -"·5Z o.3Z-/.,o j,/z,() - 2. 70 SHEET I OF ~S!!EETS 
- - - -
R·R-R PROJECT BY EST, SECTION AND YEAR WORK IS l\'EEDED TOTAL 1/ I 
I'I'IM I Est. Sec. AI - Az. AZ- A.3 A 3- A .3. l A3.1-A4.1/ f{)R ROliTE - I 
Exist. No. Traffic L~~es & Surface Type "J 4J fe,J bJ ~"(XXXXXXXXX..X)..'XX 
Year Opened to Traffic 
"""' 
~2. 68 70 70 X..'\XXX..X.'C\'"XX.XXXXX.X 
~lile:~c.e Increment & U or R Class 1-U.. 1-U. 1-u 1-U. _, XXX.'O:.X..\X..'tX.\X..'\XX.X 
·Proje-ct Length, ~tiles (O.l) 0.3 /. -~ /. I /.{ 
-\~ork Cycles R-R-R a~timated Cost (1000 dollars) 
-
1. Pro'losed H·R·R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-G, 1-~ .3-G .3-G XXXX;tX.XX.'tXXX.\XXX 
2. Year R-R-R 1\ork is Needed q.s 95 95 77 XXXXXXXXXXXXX,X.\.X 
2.qs 7B3 :3h5 -3. Unit Cost/lane mi le ($1000) 235 · XXXXXXXX~Ct\1~\XXX 
~. Lane !-Iiles of Rcslli·f.,Restor.,Rehah. /, q /. I b·b 6.5 XXXXX.X.\X.X..\.XX\XXX" 
15. Total Cost of R-R-,R_~·or~ _ _(_;i,l.O_QO) _S_I}q R6/ 2...1f03 -1509 L--------
l. Proposed R-rr-R -T)~ical Sect. Ref. No. 3.-B x.xxxx.x.xxxx:...xxxx I 
2. Year R-R-R \'.'ork is Needed BB . XX.XX.XXXXXXX..X.'<XX I 
3. Unit Cost/l:!ne mile ($1000) 38 . XXXXX.XX>2<X.UX .. \.X I 
1.\. Lane ~Iiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 6.S XXXXXX.XXX.'\X.X .. X.U I 
s. Totul Cost of R-R- R Work ($1000) 2.#7 I I 
l. Proposed R-R-R Typicnl Sect. Ref. No. 
T XXXXX.X.\XX.XXXX.X .. '\ 
2. Ye:~r R-ll-H \l'ork is Needed X.XNXX.'t\.XXXXX.XXX 
3. Unit CoH/lane mile ($1000) XXXX,X.X.XXX.XX.\XX..'( 
--
4. L:mc Hit"e~ of Hcsurf. ,Rcstor. ,Rehab. r~=~ 5. Total Cos t of R-R-R \\ork ($1000) 
Total Estimutccl Cost, Lines 5 Y ($100C.l) 559 8~1 2.'10 .3 1756 
'--- . 
1/ This column is only necessary on the l ast sheet for the Route. II Tot al Estirnntt.~ cost shall be the sum of all lines RS (Total Cost of R-R-R Work) for each cc1lD1Ul. 
srtJDY FOR RESURFACING, RESTORATION AND REHI\BILITI:riON ·OF CCMPLETED 
INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS • ·AUrnoRIZED UNDER SF.Cl'ION 150(b) OF THB 1976 ~IGHI'IAY Acr 
TABLE 1 • R-:-R·R COST ESTIM>\TE ON PA\IBID::..\TfS BY ESIT-11\TE SECfiON AND YEAR R-R-R \'.'ORK IS NEEDED 
srATE: Kentucky 
21\oo - 22•?8rNI'ERSTATE ROIJI"E t-.'0. Z"~ 
$. 78 - 4, 7Z -f., 7'2. -7. 0'- 7. 6 6>- 8.14- SHEET 2. OF _LslffiETS 
R-R·R PRClJECT BY E5'T. SECI'ION AND YEAR \\'ORK IS NEEDED TarAL 1/ 
I'IDI fEst. Sec. A~.lf-A4.14 A'/-.J~- A4. 3 A l/-. 3 - A s . I AB- A9 FOR ROOI'E -
Exist . No. Traffic Lanes ~ Surface Type ~J 'J fDJ .q.J :XXXXXXXXXXXX.X)..'X..X 
Year Opened to Traffic 70 7/ 7~ fol XXXXX..'<XXX."CCC< .. X.U 
1\\ilea~e Increment & U or R Class I 1-U 1-U 1-U.. 1-U.. X.XXXX.'X.\X.\.'X.'\XXXXX 
t.o 2.3. 
_, 
I'r.ojt'Ct length, ~Iiles (0.1) I. I 2.3 
ll'ork Cycles R·R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
lt. Pro.,osed R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 3-G 3-G 3-G 1-G X.XXX)C{.'X.X.'X.X."C<X:O."XX 
12. Ye:11'. R-R-R ll'ork is Needed 95 95 95 95 XXXXXXXXXX,'(XXXXX 
3'1-~ 19/ ~I 138 -~it Cost/lane mile CSlOUO) XX>...\..'OCXXXXXYw'\X.U 
ne I-Ii les of Resu-.-f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. s.s /-¥-./ 6.5 9.1 XX.XXX.'X.\XX.\X..'X.\XXX 
15. Totnl Co5t of R-R-.. R Work ($1000) Jqq3 2682. 23#6 1£55 
1. Propo~ed R-R-R T}'picnl Sect. Ref. No. XXXXX.'XXXX.'C\.XXXX 
2. Year R-R-R l~ork is !-:ceded :XXXXX.'X.XX.."<XX.X.'X.XX 
3. Unit Co5t/lanc mile ($1000) x::n:xx:o:xxx.uxxx 
'I. lnne ~Iiles of Resurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. XXXXXJ..XXX..\X. X.X.'OC 
2_._ Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 
-~-- ---- I 
1. Pronoscd R·R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. XXX.XX.'X.'\XXXX .. 'C\XX 
2. Year R-lt-R 1\"ork .is Needed XX>·c'XXX..'\XX..'<XXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/ lane mile ($1000) I X.'<X.'X.X.'X.'OC..X.."\X.XXXX 
4; L:mc Miles of liesurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab. 
5. Totnl Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) rm 
I Total Estimated Cost, Lines 5 Y ($100G) __1__9_ q 3 2hBL 23~1! _/ZSS 
1/ This column is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 






STIJDY FOR RESURFACING, RFSfORATION AN'J REHABILITATION ·OF CCMPLETED 
I:\'TERSfA1ll HIG!ii':AYS - .AUf!-lORIZED UNDER SECTION 150(b) OF THE 1976 HIGh'\':AY ACT 
TABLE 1 • R-R-R COST ESri}.iJ\TE ON PAVD!ENIS BY ESl'IMt\TE SECTION AND YFAR R-R-R 'o':ORK IS NEEI.JED 
If\1"ERSTATE ROUTE "NO . 2 fo'f 
Sl'ATE: Kent ucky Z z. Z8 - Z2., Z. z.z. '-z -z 3 .oc; SIIEEI' 3 OF ~ SIIEETS 
-
-· -
R-R-R PROJF.Cl' BY ~~. SECTION AND YEAR \~'ORK IS NEEDED TOTAL 1/ 
I'ffi\1 lEst. Sec.~ Aq - A9./ A 9./- A 10 FOR ROLITE -
Exist. No. Traffic Lanes ~ Surface Type I JfJ 'fJ xxxxxxxxxxxx.x:--·xx 
Yc~r Onc~cd to Traffic fD7 ~IS XX.'t\XX.'X:--'XX.\XX.\XX 
}.lilcal!e Incrc:ncnt & U or R Class 1- LA. 1- u. X.'<XXXX.\X.XXXXXXXX _, 
0.3 ·Project Length, Niles (0 . .1) o.s 
-\~ork Cvclcs R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
it. Pro!)oscd R-R-lt Typical Sect. Ref. No. 1-G 1-G xxxx;cxxxx. xx.xx xxx 
lz. Year R·R·R l~ork is Neutlcd 95 qs XXXXXX:X.'C\XXX.XXXX 
-13. Unit Cost/ l ane mile ($1000) ~53 3 .&;7 XXXXX .. 'C\XXXXL\X.'\..X l ~. Lane ~Iiles of Res,,·,·f. ,Restor. ,Rehab. ().~ o.~ XXXXXXXXXX.'\..'t\XXX 
~tal Co~t o[ R·R-,R 1\'or'k ($1000) Zbl 32..1 I 
l. Proposed R-R·R T)~ic~l S~ct. Ref . ~o. xx:cax.uxx:>..·c...:x.x: I 
2. Year R- R- R 1•:o rk is ~!ceded XXXXXX.'<X.'<XX.\XXX I 
3. Unit Cost/l:l~c mi1e ($1000) :cO:.XX.'CQ;::<XX.\X:\.X I 
\. L.1:1c ~lilcs of Rcsu r f. Restor. ,Rehab. XX>XO:XXXX\.'<.'t\X 
5. Total Cost o f R·R·R ll'ork ($1000) 
l. Pru•)o~cd R-R.·I~ Typic:1l Sect . Ref. No. lj XXX.X:\X.\XX.\.'<.\X.\X 
2, Yc:1r R-ll· H ll'od: is t\ccdcd XX>X:O .. 'XX.\'XXXXXXX 
-
3, Unit Co~t/lanc mi l u ($1000) I XX.'<.XXX.\.'<.\.\X.\XXX 
-j - -
-!. L:u:c .~li l~s o f Hc:~urf. , Rustor. ,Reh:~b. II XX.XXXXXXXX:CC\XX 
s. Tota l Cost of R-!~-R \~ork ($1000) 
I_ _ _IUt:Jl_J:~~lJ:1Jted Cost, Lines 5 Y ( $_:LQD_GLL_______2.. b I 32.1 
- --- -
_I I 1£/.~.37 
1/ This colun'1 is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. It Totul Esti::1:1tcd co:; t sh:~ll be the sum of <Jll lines CS (Tot:~l Cost of R·R·R \\'ork) for c :J.ch cclt.nnn. 
SI'UDY FOR RESURFACING, RESI'ORATION M'D REHABILITATION ·OF CCMPLETED 
INI'ERSfATE HIGHWAYS - .AUTI!ORIZED UNDER SECI'ION lSO(b) OF THE 1976 HIGh1'1AY Acr 
TAllLE 1 - R-R-R COST ESTIW\TE ON PAVJ1'.113i.'IIS B'f ESI'IMATE SEcriON AND YEAR R-R-R J:ORK IS NEE!JED 
SI'ATE: Kentucky 
INI"ERSTATE ROl.Tl'E KO. Z75 
" 
.. ~ .. .,. . - .... ~ ~ .. _ ,. ,. r ;)11CCl Ur --L..-VIU:OI.;.&..:> /~  I 
R-R-R PROJECl' BY Esr. SEcriON AND YEAR l\'ORK IS NEEDED TOTAL 1/ 
I'l'Di fEst. Sec. A3./- A~./ A .1/. I - AJ.f. II FOlt ROtiTE -
Exist. No . Traffic L~~es & Surface Type ~J f:,J XX .. XXXXXX~XXX.X\'XX 
Y~ar Onened to Traffic ..... 72 71 X.\..'(XXXXX'XXX:ct\.'(X 
~lile::t~e Increment & U or R Class 1-R /-/..(. XXXXX.X.'<.XXX .. \XXXXX 
' 
Pro j t-ct Leni:th, 1-!i les (0 •. 1) /. 0 z.~:. 
Work Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
lt. P~·o~osed R-R- R Typical Sect. Ref. No. 2-G 2-G X.\..XXXXXX.\.X.XX.'C\X..'( 
lz. Ye~.r R-R·R 1\ork is Neeued q.if 99 xxx.x.xxx;o:xxxxxxx 
-L3. 259 19Z Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) X.\A.\..XXXXXXXY~\.\.X.X 
-~ne ~li les of Resui·f. ,Hcstor. ,Rehab. 2..9 q, 7 XXXXX..X.\X:<.XX..'<XXXX' 
I 5. Tot::tl Cost oC R-R-,R \l'ork ($1000) 75/ 1 e61 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typical St.!ct. Ref. No. · XXXXXX\.XXX:>.XXXX 
z. Year R-R- R liork is Needed I XXXXXXX.'<.'<XX.X.XXX 
3. Unit Cost/l~'le mi1e ($1000) XXXXX.XXXXX..U..\.'('( 
4. Lnne ~Iiles of Resurf. Restor. ,Rehab. XXXXXXXX.X.\XX.X.'<X 
5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) 
- ------
lL Pro•Joscd R-R-R Typical Sect. Ref. No. I X.XX..\X.\.\XX.\.X.XX . .'tX 
~ R-lt- lt \iork is Needed IXX~X~\.XX.XXXXXX 
3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) I XXXX,'<.X.XX.X.XX.X XXX 
·L L:me ~Iiles of Hesurf. ,Restor. ,Rehab . :xxxxxxxxxxx..x.xxx 
s. Total Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) I 2612. I Total Estimated Cost, Lines 5 Y ($100@1 75/ 1861 
1/ This colwnn is only necessary on the last sheet for the Route. 




~ STUDY FOR RESURF~CING, RESTORATION AND REI-!ABILITA'riON ·OF COOLETED INI'ERSTATE HIGHWAYS • AUTHORIZED UNDER SECI'ION 150(b) OF 1'HE 1976 HIGhi'lAY Acr 
TABLE 1 • R·R-R COST ESTIMATE ON PAYP..mNTS B'i ESTIMATE SECriON AND YFAR R-R·R ~:ORK IS NEEIJED 
STATE: Kentucky 4- Ztf. - 4-.5 0 SHEC!' 
INrERSTATE ROtTI'E NO. 4 71 
I OF _/_siiEITS 
- .. 
R-R-R PROJF.Cl' BY E~'T. SECTION AND YF.AR WORK IS t-.'EEDED TOTAL 1/ 
lTD! I Est. Sec. ~3./1- A 3.2 FOR RotrrE -
E~ist . ~o . Traffic L~cs & Surface Type ft,J le'\.'C<XXXXXX.XX. X ) • ."XX_ 
Year Onencd to Traffic 12. . X.'\.'\.\X..'(.'XXXX.XXXXXX 
~ti lcace Increment & U or R Class 1-U XXX..'<XX."XXXYu\X.XX.'<X 
~ 
·rr.o_ic-ct Length , ~Iiles (0 • .1) 0,3 
-Nork Cycles R-R-R Estimated Cost (1000 dollars) 
IL Pro!"loscd R-R-R T)'Eical Sect. Ref. 1"\o. 1-G X..'\.XX;<XXX..'\XXX..\XX.'< 
l Year R-R·R llork is :-\celled q~ xxxxxx.xx..xxxxxxx.x I 2. 
13. Unit Cost/la:Le mile ($1000) 3Cf4 I XXX..\XXXX:XXXX.\XXX 
~ne Niles of Rcs11·,·f, ,Restor. ,Rehab. J.(p XXX~\XXX..~'\.\XXX 
'5. Total Co~t o( R-R-,R ll'ork ($1000) (p Z9 II 
1. Proposed R-R-R Typic:~l Sect. Ref. 1\o. X.XX~'\.'(.'(~~~\XXX I 
z. Year P.-R-R \'.'ork is !'-:cede-d XX..'C<XX.XXXXXXXXX I 
3. Unit Cost/l::!nc ml1e ($1000) xxxxx:o:xxxxx.xxx I 
'I. L~ne ~tiles of Resurf . Restor. ,Rehab. XXX:XXXXXXXX.'\.\XX 
s. Tot al Cost of R-R- R Work ($1000} _ __ j 
1. Prunos c:cl R-R-R Typ ical Sect . Ref. No . XXXXXXXXX.'\XXXXX 
2. Yc;Jr R·lt·l~ ll'ork i s Ncc(k:cl 
-
XX>\XXX.\.'C\.\XXXXX 
3. Unit Co~t/lane mile ($1000) JC'<X..'\.'(.'( .. '0:..'\.\X.\X.'\.'( 
--
.L L:mc ~H lcs of Hc~ur f . ,Rcstor .,Rchab . ~=~::~m 5. Tot al Cost or rt-R-R ll'ork ($1000) I Tot:Jl E;;tlJaatec! Cost, Lines S y ($100(>)) ~Z-9 
1/ This coh.n:L'"l is only necessary on t he l ast sheet for the Route. y Total Esti1:1ntcd cost shall be the sum of all lines h'S (Total Cost of R- R-R Work) for each ccl\DM. 
APPENDIX B 
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR "R-R-R" COST ESTIMATES 
DATED JANUARY 27, 1977 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
FEDERAL HIGHWA.Y ADMINISTRATION 
SUBJECT 1976 Federal-Aid Highway Act 
Section 150(b) Resurfacing, Restoration 




January 27, 1977 
1. PURPOSE. To have State and field offices provide data 
on the estimated cost for resurfacing, restoration and 
rehabilitation (R-R-R) work necessary to maintain 
the high level of transportation service provided by 
the Interstate System . 
2. BACKGROUND . Section lSO(b) of the Federal-Aid Highway 
Act of 1976 requires the Secretary of Transportation to 
submit to Congress by May 5, 1977, recommendations 
regarding the need to provide Federal financial assistance 
for the R-R-R of routes on the Interstate System . The 
recommendations are to be based on a full and complete 
study conducted in cooperation and consultation with 
the States . As required by Section lSO(b), the study 
shall include an estimate of cost of implementing 
any recommended programs. 
3. ACTION 
a. To assist State and field offices in the development 
and reporting of estimate data, the attached 
instructions have been prepared outlining the 
manner in which costs are to be evaluated and 
reported. Included is a table for reporting 
pavement related costs, instructions on coding 
and keypunching the cost data on computer processing 
cards and a maintenance questionnaire to be used 
to report maintenance expenditures . 
b. Estimate data including the completed table, computer 
processing cards, maintenance questionnaire and 
narrative report are to be submitted to Mr. L. A. Staron, 
€hie£, Interstate Reports Branch (HNG-13) no later 
than February 15, 1977. V M1 0 (., ~ ·,-(tl0J-{l~-r: · 
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SECTION 150(b) NEEDS ESTIMATE 
N 5020.10 
January 27, 1977 
These instructions are being issued to provide general information and 
controls for the orderly evaluation of needs to maintain the high level 
of transportation service on the Interstate System, and the development of 
an estimate of costs relative to these needs. This information will in 
turn be used to develop a study report and recommendations for the Congress. 
Scope 
In order to fully develop an estimate of the costs of maintaining the 
Interstate System's level of transportation service, two categories of 
data collection have been established: resurfacing, restoration and 
rehabilitation (R-R-R) work on roadway pavements and R-R-R work on bridge 
decks. Both roadway pavements and bridge decks must be located 1~ithin 
the limited access right-of-way of the Interstate and serve only Interstate 
traffic. In addition, a separate evaluation will be made of past, present 
and projected annual maintenance expenditures in each State . 
Construction work qualifying for Federal-Aid Interstate (FA!) funding 
shall be excluded from this estimate, such as: 
1. Addition of new safety elements to meet updated design standards 
including skid surfaces. 
2. Addition of pavement courses shown on approved construction 
plans for a complete facility but not included in the first 
stage of construction. 
3. Modifications of sections or routes initially accepted into the 
designated Interstate System and eligible for regular FAI funding 
under existing legislation. 
4. Added stages of pavement construction on sections authorized 
prior to October 1963 as provided under FHPM 6-3-2-4. 
5. Added stages of bridge deck construction consisting of a bridge 
deck protective system as provided under paragraph 8 of 
FHPM 6-7-2-7. 
The instructions contained herein vary somewhat from existing policies of 
the current Section 106(a) R-R-R program as outlined in FHWA Notice N 5040.19 
dated June 28, 1976. These instructions are not intended to apply in any way 
to the current Section 106(a) program nor are they intended to suggest that 
all of the items identified for study purposes will necessarily be recommended 
for inclusion in a future R-R-R program, nor that items not identified will 
necessarily be excluded from a future program. 
1 
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In developing the cost estimate data, maximum use should be made of existing 
data available in the "National Highway Inventory and Performance Study 
of 1976" and "Structure Inventory and Appraisal of the Nation's Bridges." 
In consideration of data al ready available, the limited time for additional 
data gathering, and the intended use of the information, substantial portions 
of data development will be performed in the Washington Headquarters . The 
specific items to be accomplished by the State and R~VA field offices versus 
headquarters will be outlined later in these instructions. 
To assist in the development of the estimate data, computer tabulations of 
non- toll Interstate route segments open to traffic as of September 30, 1976, 
based on Washington Headquarters PR-511 records, will be sent under 
separate cover to al l FI~vA field offices. The tabulations identify the 
segments by milepost and include data such as surface type, year opened 
to traffic, length and number of lanes. 
The obje~tive of this data gathering effort is to develop a reasonable 
estimate of cost of initial R-R-R needs and an annual cost of continuing 
needs. These estimates will be used as the basis for recommending 
authorization levels for possible future R-R-R programs. The estimating 
procedures to be used for determining needs and developing estimates of 
R-R-R work on pavements and bridge decks will not necessarily result in 
a unifonn statement of needs on a State by State basis. There is, . 
however, no intent to recorrunend in our report to the Congress that these 
data should be used as the sol e basis for apportioning future R-R-R funds 
to the States. Shoul d the Congress provide for such an apportionment 
basis in any future R-R-R program, we would ask .for the opportunity to 
more precisel y and uniformily assess the R-R-R needs of the States. 
Definitions of Work Categories 
For the purposes of these instructions and the study the following 
definitions shall apply: 
Resurfacing, Restoration, and Rehabilitation (R-R-R) work and related 
incidental work, means improvements and associated engineering on 
existing roadway pavements and bridge decks to restore them to their 
original safe, usable condition without expansion of the original capacity. 
Resurfacing Work: The addition of a pavement l ayer or layers 
(including a bridge deck protective system if required) over the existing 
(or restored or rehabilitated) roadway or bridge deck surface to provide 
additional structural capacity or improved serviceability. Pavement layer 
thicknesses shall be 3/4-inch or greater. 
Restoration and Rehabilitation Work: Roadway work including replacement 
of mal functioning joints, repair of spalled joints, substantial pavement 
undersealing when essential for stabilizing for resurfacing, grinding/ 
grooving faulted rigid pavements to restore smoothness (where adequate 
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or subbases, recycling or reworking existing materials to improve their 
structural integrity, adding underdrains, improving shoulders, removing 
and replacing contaminated or deteriorated materials; and bridge deck work 
incl uding removal of existing overl ays, removal and replacement of al l 
deteriorated reinforcing steel or the complete removal and replacement of an 
entire bri dge deck. when necessary. 
Incidental Work~ i"iork considered essential for proper f unctional 
restoration of a roadway or struct ure to be improved by resurfacing, 
restoration and rehabi litation. Incidental work shall be only that 
work '"hich is required as a result of R-R-R.work and may include t he 
adjustment and replacement of culverts, ditches, guardrail, bridge rai ls, 
concrete curbs, parapets, shoulders and sidevalks to restore these 
features to proper elevation and standard; minor slope work required by 
shoulder adjustment; the removal and replacement of deck joints, bearings, 
or sir.1ilar incidental items necessary to deck restoration; and the 
provisions for maintenance of traffic and/or detours. 
Nonnal Maintenance: Activities necessary to preserve the roadway elements, 
including surface, shoulders, roadsides, drainage facilities, bridge decks, 
bridge superstructures and substructures, tunnels, tunnel systems, roadway 
signs, pavement markings and other appurtenances within the Interstate 
limited access right-of-way. It does not include the perfonnance of work 
intended to improve rather t han preserve the highway, R-R-R work on roadway 
pavements and bridge decks or initial Interstate construct ion work. 
Resurfacing of less than 3/4-inch minimwn thickness shall be considered 
as normal maintenance. 
Evaluation of Needs 
R-R-R needs on roam"ay pavements will be determined by the States in 
coordination with Fl-iWA field offices for all non-toll routes or route 
segments of the Interstate open to traffic as of September 30, 1976. 
Attachment #1 contains the detailed instructions on evaluating and 
estin\ating pavement needs. Needs data and related estimates of cost 
shall be reported on a project by project basis using Tabl e 1 (Page B- 6 
of Attachment #2), this information will also be coded and keypunched 
on data processing cards. A detailed discussion of each data item to be 
reported along with procedures and guidelines for reporting, coding and 
keypunching of the data are included in Attachments #2 and #3 of these 
instructions. 
R-R-R ne~ on bridge decks have been developed in Washington Headquarters 
on the basis of inventory data previously submitted by the States and 
included in the "Structure Inventory and Appraisal of the Nation's 
Bridges." A cost estimate has been prepared, based on structure condition 
ratings, for bridge deck restoration and rehabilitation work as described 
in paragraphs 6 and 8 of FHPM 6-7- 2-7. A tabulation, including the 
number of bridges, deck area and unit costs grouped by bridge condition 
rating, was sent to FHWA field offices by memorandlU!l dated November 9, 1976. 
States are requested to review the reasonableness of t he cost estimate and 
verify the inventory data contained therein and respond. Attachment #4 
contains a copy of this transmittal. 
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As a separate evaluation, the attached maintenance questionnaire 
(Attachment #5) will be prepared by State and FJ-iWA field offices to 
gather data on the total expenditures for maintenance work on the 
Federal-Aid Interstate and State primary systems in each State. States 
are also requested to project annual nonnal maintenance expenditures 
required on the Interstate System assuming R-R-R work on the roamvay 
pavement and bridge decks will be performed under a continuing R-R-R 
program and adequate funds are available for normal maintenance. 
Narrative Report 
States are invited to submit a narrative report outlining any specifi c areas 
of needs beyond the categories of R-R-R work being estimated, whid1 they 
feel are needed to maintain the high level of transportation service 
provided by the Interstate System. This narrative report should accompany 
the submission of Table 1 containing the estimate of R-R-R work on 
pavements. 
Technical Coordinators in Washington Headquarters 
The Interstate Reports Branch (HNG-13) will coordinate the overall estimate 
preparation. All general questions and comments relating to preparation of 
the estimate should be referred to this office. Technical questions may be 
directed to the appropriate coordinators listed below. 
Paul E. Cunningham, Maintenance Branch, Construction and 
Maintenance Division, HH0-34, Telephone 426-0390 
George Harper, Design Review Branch, Bridge Division, 
HNG-32, Telephone 426-0426 
Norman Loeffler, Pavement Design Branch, Highway Design 
Division, HNG-23, Telephone 426-0327. 
Submission of Data 
The maintenance questionnaire; Table 1, the estimate of R-R-R 1vork on 
pavements (accompanied by data processing cards for Table 1); and the 
Narrative Report, are to be submitted to~. L. A. Staron, Chief, 
Interstate Reports Branch (HNG-13) by February 15, 1977. Two copies of 
each item except the data processing cards (single set only) are to be 
submitted. 
The responses as to the reasonableness of the cost estimate and 
verification of the inventory data for bridge deck needs are to be 
submitted through the Rn~ regional offices to ~rr. G. A. Harper, Bridge 




Instructions for Evaluating R-R-R 
Estimated Costs for Roadway Pavements 
N ~0/.0,10 
January 27, 1977 
Attachment 1 
1. OBJECTIVE: The objective of the roadway pavement estimate is to develop 
initial and annual national costs for an Interstate R-R-R pavement 
program which would preserve a minimum serviceability rating of 2.5 on 
the scale developed at the .~SHTO Road Test . 
2. SCOPE 
a. GENERAL. The scope of the roadwa~ pavement estimate is to include 
all non-toll Interstate mileage open to traffic on September 30, 1976, 
as described in the general instructions. The physical limits are 
to be "out to out of shoulders" of mainline surfaces, interchange 
ramps and other roadway surfaces which are located within the 
Interstate limited access right-of-way and serve Interstate traffic 
only, including collector-distributor roadways, acceleration and 
~eceleration lanes, rest areas and truck weighing area roadways. 
b. POLICY. There are minor variations between current R-R-R policy 
and the 150(b) roadway pavement estimate guidelines described 
herein. Estimate guidelines are for use in this study only and 
should not be interpreted as changing current R-R-R policies as 
outlined in FHWA Notice N 5040.19 . 
c. WORK TO BE INCLUDED 
(1) R-R-R roadway work as defined on page 2. 
(2) Work incidental to R-R-R roadway work as defined on page 3 
including, but not limited to: 
(a) adjusting guardrail, curbs and inlets , 
(b) pavement striping on new surfaces, 
(c) minor slope work to support or meet the shoulder edge, 
(d) skid surfaces on new pavement courses, 
(e) handling traffic, and 
(f) preliminary and construction engineering (See page B-4 
for further discussion). 
(3) Work to maintain minimum vertical clearance under structures 
due to placement of a thick R-R-R overlay. The pavement may 
be lowered or the structure raised depending on economics 
and traffic. No adjustment is to be included in the pavement 
estimate if the existing vertical clearance is less than the 
minimt.ml. 
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(1) All safety and stage construction work which is normally 
included in the regular Interstate Cost Estimate. 
(2) All geometric upgrading. 
(3) All adjustments for vertical and horizontal clearances 
except as described in 2.c. (3) above. 
(4) All work outside the scope of R-R:R roadway work which is 
not attendant and incidental to it, such as: 
(a) work as described in 2.c. (2) which is done independently 
of R-R-R roadway work, 
(b) repair of slope failures, 
(c) repair of culverts, and 
(d) replacement of sign surfaces or lights. 
(5) All work presently eligible for regular Interstate funds. 
(6) All work on toll roads. 
(7) All work on portions of the Interstate not open to traffic 
by September 30, 1976. 
(8) All work defined as normal maintenance (See page 3 ), including 
resurfacing less than 3/4 inches thick. 
3. PROCEDURES. In order to summarize the Interstate R-R-R costs nationally, 
it is necessary to evaluate the existing pavement and schedule needed 
R-R-R roadway work on some common base. The rating of pavements and 
scheduling of proposed work are discussed below. The States procedures 
are to be approved by the FHWA division in consultation with the region. 
a. SERVICEABILITY RATING. The basis for determining the need for 
R-R-R roadway work shall be the present serviceability rating 
(psr) as described in the AASHTO Interim Guide for Design of 
Pavement Structures. Use of pavement condition data which can 
be converted to AASHTO psr is acceptable. Current data already 
available may be used; new ratings for this study are not 
needed. 
b. WORK SCHEDULING 
(1) There may be many cost effective methods of scheduling R-R·R 
pavement work. Remaining or used life (from past experience 
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expressing a rate of change can be used to determine when work 
is needed. Recognizing that there is no national standard, work 
is to be scheduled so that no section of Interstate falls below 
a psr of 2.5 within the study period (1976-1995). 
(2) Several work cycles may prove more effective than one or 
vice versa in developing improvements for pavements reaching 
a 2.5 psr. Selected treatments should be reasonable and 
feasible in terms of scope, cost, and the frequency and extent 
of traffic interruptions and delays. 
(3) Typical sections or treatments are to be identified for all 
R-R-R work proposed. However, the number of typical sections 
should be kept to a minimum, repeating each one as applicable. 
Similar roadway sections or treatments with only minor 
variations not significantly influencing cost or design need 
not be shown as individual typical sections, but may be 
grouped. ~Vhen such grouping is done the typical section may 
include ranges of depths for section layers. See pages B-2 
and B-3 of Attachment #2 for further discussion of typical 
sections. 
(4) A number of overlay design methods are available and several 
are outlined in the AASHTO Interim Guide for Design of Pavement 
Structures. Any of these methods may be used, but past 
experience with typical treatments is preferred to a new 
untried method. Designs are not to be based on 1995, but are 
to be projected from year of need to year of need without 
regard to 1995, the end year of the study period. 
4. ESTIMATE 
a. All costs shall be based on 1975 low bid prices, as used in the 
1977 Interstate Cost Estimate, regardless of the year the work is 
proposed. Any needed adjustments will be made on a national basis 
in the Headquarters Office. 
b. The study period extends from 1976 to 1995, inclusive. No part of the 
system shall be allowed to fall below 2.5 psr during this study 
period. Therefore, the average psr will always be higher than 
2.5. 
c. Table 1 (page B- 6) is to be completed in accordance with the 
detailed instructions contained in Attachment #2. Support for the 
figures in the table need not be submitted, but shall be available 
in each State. 
5 • PROCEDURAL EXAMPLE 
a. Group highway sections according to similar existing cross sections. 
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b. Select a life span curve for each existing cross section. This 
curve should be based on past performance of the given cross 
section. A tabulation or other method, such as remaining life, may 
be used as long as the number of years from zero traffic to the 






Loadings are normally used for the abscissa to establish the curve, 
but equivalent years are appropriate to determine the year of need. 
The abscissa zero conforms to the year opened to traffic. Therefore, 
for use of the curve on similar cross sections, the zero year will 
have to be adjusted to the year each similar section was opened to 
traffic to determine the year in which R-R-R work is needed. If a 
section has l1ad major reconstruction already performed prior t o the 
study period (i.e., 1976), year zero should be advanced to the year 
of reconstruction. 
c. Propose R-R-R treatments to keep each project above 2. 5 psr during 
the study period (1976-1995). 
d. Project the life curve (or estimate and extend a tabulation) to 
show the proposed treatments. Each curve will now show extended 
life. There may be one or more alternates based on different 
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1. Project the number of years of service after each R-R-R 
treatment through to year 1995 while maintaining 
serviceability Cpsr) above 2. 5. The inaccuracy of the second 
projection is definitely recognized. However, local projections 
supported by minimum data and experience are preferred to 
possibly inapplicable theoretical projections. 
2. The period 1976 to 1995 represents a study period and not a 
design period. Projections or designs should be from a zero 
year base without regard to 1976 or 1995. 
e. Within each group of similar existing cross sections (para . Sa) 
summarize the study pavements on the basis of psr and confirm that 
the psr is appropriate; that is, that the existing cross sections 
are compatible with the life curve. If traffic, environment or 
other items are not typical, adjustment to the curve or tabulation 
should be made. 
f. Prepare an estimate of costs for the proposed R-R-R treatments . 
If several cycles are neces.sary to carry a section or sections 
through 1995, each cycle is to be estimated and shown separately 
in the year of need. 
g. Enter R-R-R costs in Table 1 in accordance with the instructions 
contained in Attachment #2. 
h . The data on Table 1 will be keypunched on data processing cards in 
accordance with instructions contained in Attachment #3. 
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Data and related estimates of costs to be reported in Table 1 (Page B-6 
shall be based on an evaluation of the pavement condition for all 
non-toll Interstate routes or route segments open to traffic on 
September 30, 1976. This includes the open to traffic segments of the 
42,500-mile Interstate System authorized under the provisions of 
Title 23, U.S .C. , Sections 103(e)(l) . and 103(e)(3); the open to traffic 
segments chargeable to tile Howard-Cramer reserVe, autilorized under 
Section l03(e)(2); and the non-chargeable segments added to the System 
under Section 139(a) of Title 23, U.S.C. 
Enter R-R-R pavement cost data in Table 1 in accordance with the 
following instructions: 
Estimate Sections 
R-R-R estimate sections will be establisl1ed for each resurfacing, restoration, 
and rehabilitation project. Established estimate sections of the 
1977 Interstate Cost Estimate (ICE) shall be used to define the termini 
of the R-R-R project. An R-R-R project, however, is not restricted to a 
single ICE section, but may include several ICE sections that have the 
same general status of development, mileage increment code, rural or 
urban classification, surface type, number of lanes, pavement condition 
and design characteristics. 
To locate and identify an R-R-R project by means of computer operations 
it is necessary to report the estimate sections at both termini of 
the project (e.g. N2.1.1 - N3.1.2). --
Existing Number of Traffic Lanes and Original Surface Type 
The total number of existDlg through lanes accommodating traffic in both 
directions shall be reported for each R-R-R project. Concrete pavements 
shall be reported as surface type "J" and all bituminous pavements shall 
be reported as surface type "!". 
For. ex~~le, if there are two existing lanes with concrete pavement on 
both the northbound and southbound roadways, the number of lanes and surface 
type shall be reported as 04J. 
Year apened to Traffic 
Report the calendar year the Interstate segment comprising the R-R-R project 
was opened to traffic by reporting the last two digits of the year. TI1e year 
the segment was opened to traffic may be obtained from tile PR-511 records 
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In order to identify the basis of designation of routes, identify each 
R-R-R project by the mileage increment shown in the 1977 ICE. TI1e 
mi l eage increment codes are as follows: 
Code 1- All Interstate mileage authorized under Sections 103(e)(l) 
and 103(e) (3) of Title 23, U.S.C. (42,500-mile System). 
Code 2 - All Inters tate routes or segments of routes chargeable to the 
mileage reserve authorized under 103(e)(2) of Title 23 , U.S .C. 
(1-icMard-Cramer Amendment). 
Code 3 - Interstate routes or segments of routes added to the Syste1n 
under Section 139(a) of Title 23, U.S.C. (Non-chargeable mileage). 
The mileage increment code shall be followed by the letter "U" or "R" to 
indicate \<Jhet her t he R-R-R project is located in an urban or rural area 
(i.e., lU or lR etc.). 
Project Length 
Report the mainline length of each R-R-R project, including bridges, 
to the nearest 0.1 mile. 
Work Cycles 
The next five data items apply to the three work cycles shown in Table 1. 
The applicability of the work cycl es is explained on page 13-5. 
Line 1 . Proposed R-R-R Typical Section Reference t~er 
A reference number designating the proposed R-R-R typical cross 
section for raainline pavemen~ work only shall be reported 
for each project work cycle. · The number of typical cross 
sections should be kept to a minimum, repeated as often as 
applicable. Minor variations in existing or proposed cross 
section elements not significantly influencing cost or design 
do not require development of a new typical section. 
Typical R-R-R cross sections will be developed f or use in 
estimating costs of R-R-R work on interchange ramps, 
~llection-distribution roam.;ays, acceleration and deceleration 
lanes, etc., but are not to be referenced in Table 1. 
The following numbering system will be used for referencing the 
R-R-R typical cross sections : 
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Typical Cross Original Mainline Proposed Typical Section 
Section Pavement Surfac~ .Resurfacing Reference No. 
First Bituminous Bituminous Overlay lA 
Second II II II 2A 
etc. II II II etc. 
First Concrete Bituminous Overlay lB 
Second II II II 2B 
etc. II II II etc. 
First Concrete Concrete lC 
Second II II 2C 
etc. II II etc. 
First Bituminous Concrete lD 
Second II II 2D 
etc. II II etc. 
The typical cross sections to be used as the basis for determining 
quantities and costs for R-R-R work will be reviewed and approved 
by FHWA division offices. The typical cross sections need not be 
submitted with Table 1, but should be available upon request. 








both mainlin~ roadways when work is scheduled for both, 
existing layers or components including base, 
proposed R-R-R work including type and thickness of 
resurfacing, required restoration and rehabilitation 
work and any incidental work, and 
any pending work eligible for regular Interstate funds 
such as future stage construction . 
Year R-R-R Work is Needed 
For the purposes of determining the current, as well as the 
projected funding requirements for resurfacing, restoration 
and rehabilitation of the Interstate System, a determination 
shall be made of the calendar year in which the R-R-R work is 
needed and reported for each project work cycle. Only U1e last 
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A suggested method of scheduling R-R-R work is outlined in 
Attachment #1, however, States may utilize any method to determine 
a year of need which is cost-effective and adaptable to the 
State's program. Pertinent data used for determining the year 
of year of need should be approved by the division office of FI-MA 
and be available in the State's records. 
Line 3. Unit Cost/lane mile ($1000) 
The unit cost is to be reported for each project work cycle 
and shall include a) the cost of all resurfacing, restoration and 
rehabilitation work on the mainline roadways as defined in these 
instructions, b) the cost of engineering and related field surveys 
necessary to development of plans, and c) the cost of all incidental 
work as defined in these instructions. The unit cost per lane mile 
shall be reported in thousands of dollars. 
Preliminary engineering costs for the purposes of this estimate may 
be developed as a percentage of the cost of the R-R-R work 
estimates but shall not exceed five percent. Construction 
engineering costs will be rates based on actual past experiences, 
not to exceed 15 percent. 
The unit cost reported shall apply only to the mainline roadways 
based on the work shown on the typical cross section. It 
shall exclude the cost of R-R-R work needed on structures, 
interchange ramps, collector-distributor roadways and acceleration 
and deceleration lanes. Unit costs are to be based on low bid 
prices for comparable work for calendar year 1975 as used in the 
1977 ICE. 
Line 4. Lane Miles to be Resurfaced, Restored, and Rehabilitated 
The number of lane miles reported shall be determined by 
multiplying the number of through traffic lanes needing 
R-R-R work times the number of miles to be resurfaced, restored 
and rehabilitated within the project. A traffic lane for the 
purposes of this estimate shall include the actual lane plus any 
adjacent shoulder. 
The number of miles to be resurfaced, restored and rehabilitated 
in each project shall include only the through traffic lanes on 
the mainline roadways excluding the length of all structures, 
acceleration and deceleration lanes, interchange ramps, and 
collector-distributor roadways. The lane miles are to be reported 
for each work cycle within the project to the nearest 0.1 lane 
mile. The m.unber of lane miles will not necessarily be the same 
as the length of the project multiplied by the existing number of 
through lanes as the R-R-R project work may not be needed on all 
existing lanes at the same point in time. ~ 
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Line 5. Total Cost of R-R-R Work 
The cost to be reported in this line shall be the total cost for each 
work cycle, including (1) the cost of R-R~R work needed on the 
mainline roadways (all bridges excluded), and (2) the cost of R-R-R 
work needed on acceleration-deceleration lanes, interchange ramps, 
collector-distributor roadways and other roadways within the limited 
access right-of-way and serving only Interstate traffic. No work 
on interchange crossroads or frontage roads shall be included in 
the estimate . · 
R-R-R Project Work cycles 
A frequency of R-R-R work shall be established for purposes of this estimate 
in accordance with procedures suggested previously in Attachment #1 
or other cost-effective methods adopted by the State and approved by 
the division office. The objective shall be to ·maintain a relatively 
smooth riding surface (pavement serviceability rating maintained at or above 
2.5 psr) during the life span of the survey (1976-1995). 
For the benefit of the State having a policy requiring several cycles of 
R-R-R work, the second and third R-R-R work cycles are provided in Table 1. 
All five data items for each work cycle shall be reported. 
Multiple Entry Projects 
If the State determines that a project will require more "d1an three cylces 
of R-R-R work during the life span of the survey (1976-1995) a second 
column of data bearing the same project identification, except for project 
length, is to be reported in Table 1. The project length shall be reported 
only in column one for multi-column projects. All pertinent data items 
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Attachment 3 
Information on Computer Data Cards 
Table 1 was designed for reporting the estimated costs for R-R-R pavement work 
and other related data items by R-R-R project. The termini of each R-R-R 
pavement project are defined by using the established Interstate Cost Estimate 
sections. Each project is represented in Table 1 by one column of data except 
where more than three cycles are scheduled. Each column includes data for both 
roadways within the project and shall be coded and keypunched on one computer 
data card. 
When a single R-R-R project has more than three .cycles of R-R-R pavement work 
and the project requires one, two or more Table 1 data columns, an equal number 
of data cards shall be coded and keypunched . 
Detailed instructions for coding and keypunching each data item reported in 
Table 1 follow: 
1. Card Control Number CollDllil 1 
2. 
Code sequentially in Column 1 the number of each data card applicable to 
the R-R-R project. 
For example ... If an R-R-R project is represented by one column of data 
in Table 1, only one data card is required and will have a card control 
number 1 entered in Column #1 . If on the other hand there are three 
coltimns of data for the same project, three data cards are required and the 
card control number will be coded and keypunched as follows: 
Project Data Card Code & Keypunch in Column #1 
Card #1 1 
Card #2 2 
Card #3 3 
State CollDllils 2,3 
Keypunch the State Code in Columns 2 & 3. 
Name Code Name Code Name Code 
Arii.Oama or- Mame 23 OiilO ---w-
Arizona 04 Maryland 24 Oklahoma 40 
Arkansas OS Massachusetts 25 Oregon 41 
Californ'\a 06 Michigan 26 Pennsylvania 42 
Colorado 08 Minnesota 27 Rhode Island 44 
Connecticut 09 Mississippi 28 South Carolina 45 
Delaware 10 Missouri 29 South Dakota 46 
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State (continued) 
Name Code Name Code Name Code 
Georgia 13 Nebraska jl Texas ~ 
Hawaii 15 Nevada 32 Utah 49 
Idaho 16 New Hampshire 33 Vennont so 
Illinois 17 New Jersey 34 Virginia 51 
Indiana 18 
Iowa 19 New Mexico 35 Washington 53 
Kansas 20 New York 36 West Virginia 54 
Kentucky 21 North Carolina 37 Wisconsin 55 
Louisiana 22 North Dakota 38 Wyoming 56 
FAI Route Number Columns 4,5,6,7 
Number Columns 4,5,6 
NEWS Column 7 
Column 7 will be coded and keypunched zero when the Route Number does not 
include a cardinal direction. Code and keypunch the FAI route number as 











4. Estimate Section Columns 8 thru 17 
B-18 
Code and keypunch the beginning and ending termini in which the project 
falls. 
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4. Estimate Section (continued) 
Ending Estimate Section Columns 13 thru 17 
Section Letter Column 13 
Section Jllumber Columns 14 ,15 
Subsection Number Column 16 
Sub-subsection Number Column 17 
Following are examples of beginning estimate section coding : 
Column 8 Columns 9 & 10 Column 11 Column 12 
Letter Code No. Code No. Code No. Code 
A A 1 01 none or none or 
.0 0 .o 0 
B B 2 02 .1 1 . 1 1 
c c 0 00 .2 2 . 2 2 
D D 10 10 none or none or 
.0 0 .0 0 
E E 25 25 .10 A .10 A 
F F so 50 . 11 B .11 B 
G G 6 06 .12 c .12 c 
etc . etc. 
Additional coding examples: 









B2.14 .1 BOZEl 




4. Estimate Section (continued) 
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Coding of the Ending Estimate Section for the project will be the same 
as shown above except that the coding will be keypunched in 
Columns 13 thru 17. 
5. Existing No. of Lanes & Original Surface Type Columns 18,19,20 
Concrete pavements are coded "J", and all bituminous pavements are 
coded "I", in Tabl e 1. The complete code for number of lanes and the 
original surface type shal l be keypunched as shown in the following 
exampl es: · 
Lane number & surface type Code Keypunched in Columns 18-20 
4 lane Bi tuminous 
8 lane Concrete 
10 lane Bituminous 




Col umns 21,22 
Keypunch the last two digits of the calendar year the section was opened 
to traffic, as reported in Table 1, in Columns 21 & 22. 
7. Mileage Increment & Area Classification Columns 23,24 
Keypunch the mileage increment and urban or rural area classification code 
as shown: 
Possible Combinations Code Keypunched in Columns 23 & 24 
42,500 mile System, urban area 
42,500 mile System, rural area 
23 USC 103(e)(2) mileage, urban area 
23 USC 103(e) (2) mileage, rural area 
23 USC 139(a) mileage, urban area 
23 USC 139(a) mileage, rural area 








Code and keypunch the project length, reported in Table l to the nearest 
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The next five data items comprise the first cycle out of the three r epeating 
cycles. 
First Cycle Columns 28 thru 44 
9. Typical Section Reference No . Columns 28,29,30 





10. Year R-R-R Work is Needed 




Columns 31 ,32 
Keypunch the last two digits of the calendar year R-R-R work is needed, 
as reported in Table 1, in Columns 31 & 32 . 
11. Unit Cost/Lane Mile ($1000) Columns 33,34,35 
Code and keypunch the unit cost per lane mile, reported in Table 1 in 
thousands of dollars, as shown in the following examples: 




12. Lane Miles 





Code and keypunch the number of lane miles for each R-R-R work cycle as 
shown in the following examples: 
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13. Estimated Cost of R-R-R Work ($1000) Columns 40,41 ,42,43,44 
Code & keypunch the estimated cost of R-R-R work, reported in Table 1 













Columns 45 thru 61 
Columns 62 thru 78 
Refer to items 9 through 13 for coding instructions. Data applicable to 
the second and third cycle , if required, should be coded and keypunched 
accordingly . 
If the second or third cycles are not used, all related data items should 
remain blank on the data card. 
C-6 
B-22 
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GENERAL CODING NarES 
1. One data card is needed for each column of data reported in Table 1. 
2. If the second and/or third work cycles are not reported in the table 
the related field should remain blank on the card. 
3. Where the State schedules work to resurface, restore and rehabilitate 
any single project more than three times wi~hin the life span of the 
survey (1976-1995), two or more columns of data will be required in 
Table 1. Since a separate card is needed for each data column, an 
equal number of data cards will be required. All cards relating to the 
same project will bear the same identification codes in Columns 2 
through 24. (e.g., If there are 5 R-R-R work cycles for a single project 
reported in Table 1, then two separate data cards are required. The 
first card would have data entries in all card columns 1 through 78, 
and the second card would have data entries in· columns 1 through 24, 
and data in each cycle needed; columns 28-44 (4th cycle) and 
columns 45-61 (5th cycle). Column l on the first card would have a card 
control number 1, and column 1 on the second card would have a card 
control number 2.) 
4. All cards must be interpreted (information to be printed across top of 
cards) . 
5. The maximum cost in ($1000) increments that · can be coded and keypunched 
for a single R-R-R project in any particular work cycle is 99,999. It 
is not anticipated that the estimated cost will exceed this value; 
however, if it does, and an overcapacity problem develops, the preferable 
solution would be to subdivide the R-R-R project into two separate and 
independent R-R-R projects. The division may be achieved by selecting an 
intermediate estimate section which will provide the necessary termini . 
For coding and keypunching purposes, the intermediate estimate section 
selected need not be one that existed in the 1977 ICE. (e.g., If 
overcapacity occurs in any work cycle on project NZ.l.Z - NS.l, select 
an intermediate estimate section such as N3.2 to create two separate 
projects: N2.1.2 - N3.3, and N3 . 2 - NS.l; the intermediate estimate 
section N3.2 need not have been established in the 1977 ICE. Quantities 
and related costs will be divided accordingly, and each of the projects 
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Attachment 4 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
Memorandum 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
RDI:tAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTIAnON 
DATE: Nov ~ i~io 
Survey of Bridge Deck Restoration and Protection In roply 
suaJECT : Costs Required on Deteriorated Interstate Bridge ,.,., to: HNG-32 
Decks, 1976 Highway Act, Section 150(p), R-R-R Study 
FIOM 
TO 
.Chief, Bridge Division 
·office of Engineering 
Washington , D.C . 20590 
Regional Federal Highway Administrators 
Regions 1, 3-10 
Regional Engineer, Region 15 
In accordance with Mr . H. A. Lindberg•s memorandum of November ~. 
subject "1976 Federal-aid Highway Act Section 150(b) Resurfacing, 
Restoration, and Rehabilitation Study," we are hereby furnishing 
for the States in your Region reduced copies of a computer printout 
sheet entitled "Interstate Bridge Deck Restoration and Protection (Pre-1974)" for their review. It is requested that each State 
verify and correct, if in error, the data shown pertaining to their 
State. to the extent possible. Also, suggestions as to the 
appropriateness of the unit cost factors used to develop the 
estimates of cost are requested. The unit cost factors used were: 
Major restoration = $25 .00/Sq. Ft. 
Moderate restoration= $17 . 00/Sq. Ft. 
Minor restoration = $ 1.00/Sq . Ft. 
Protective System = $ 3.00/Sq . Ft. 
These unit cost factors have been applied uniformly for all the States. 
However, based on the anticipated suggestions from the States, the 
report to Congress may reflect a variable cost, probably on a 
regional basis . 
The restoration categories as listed above have been developed from the 
numeric bridge deck condit ion rating as specified in the "Recording and 
Coding Guide for the Structure Inventory and Appraisal of the Nation•s 
Bridges," July 1972, published by FHWA . This guide also furnished the 
criteria for selecting data from the inventory to develop the computer 
printout data contained in the attached table . Items selected for 
development of the table were: 
Item 5 (1st digit) = 1 -----Route carried by the structure 
5 (3rd digit) = 8 -----Service roads excluded 
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Item l7 (1st two d1g1ts}<74-Bridge constructed prior to 1974 
Item 49 • numeric ----------Bridge length, feet 
Itsn 51 • niJ!Ieric 
(1st three digits) -------Bridge. width (c-c), feet 
Item 58 • 0 • 9 ------ ------Deck condition rating 
0 - 4 Major ~estoration needed 
5 - '6 Moderate restoration needed 
7 - 9 Minor ~storatton needed 
The computer run date 1s indicated 1n upper left corner of table . 
In developing the cost of protective systems to be placed on ~estored 
structures in the southern States, an arbitrary line was assumed south 
of which deicing chemicals would not be expected to be needed, and this 
then was converted to a percentage of a States Interstate highway 
bridges north of that line that ·would require a protective system. 
Thfs is shown on the printout under Prot~ctive System as •Salt Factor.• 
The estimated costs developed for the "Protective Sy~tern" are intended to 
include the installation of a protective system, scarification (1/4") of 
the deck, 1f required. and ~aintenance of traffic or traffic control. 
Installation of bridge deck protection systems is eligible for regular 
FAI funding and will. therefore. be excluded from the R-R-R study estimate 
by the FHWA Washington Office in the f1na1 report to Congress. 
The restoration costs have been determined on the assumption that such 
work would not be eligible for FAI funding. States should therefore 
correct the data attached to eliminate those structures that.for some 
reason. are planned to be reconstructed with regular FAI funds and 
have been included in the 1977 Interstate Cost Estimate. 
The reason for using Pre-1974 as the cutoff date 1s based on issuance of 
IM 40-6-72 in late 1972 requiring the use of a protective system or 
moisture barrier on all "bridge decks that are likely to be subjected to 
frequent applications of deicing salts." Therefore . structures completed 
subsequent to the end of 1973 are assumed to have a protective system in 
place thereby negating any need for either restoration or the installation 
of a protective system. 
In conclusion. it is requested that replies to this inquiry from the States 
in your Region be transmitted through your office to the Washington Office. 
HNG-32. attention George A. Harper . by January 15. 1977 . All requests for 
information or clarification of this inquiry should be referred to 
Mr. Harper. telephon~ number 202/426-0426. 
Lester A. Herr 
Attachment 
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Preparation of Maintenance Questionnaire 
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Attachment · 5 
Each State in cooperation with HiWA field offices is requested to prepare 
the attached Maintenance Questionnaire in order that information on 
maintenance expenditures on the Federal-Aid Interstate System and State 
designated primary highway system may be considered in the R-R-R study 
being conducted. 
The questionnaire has been arranged to make maximum use of existing data 
available in each State. Each State should draw on its past experience 
in developing the data breakdown of past and currently budgeted 
total maintenance expenditures for the Interstate and State primary 
systems and in preparing projected annual normal maintenance expenditures 
for the Interstate System. 
In order to assure uniformity in the reporting and use of data relative to 
total maintenance expenditures last year (1975) and budgeted this year 
Tf'976), questions C, D, E and F have been included at the bottom of t:1e 
questionnaire. These questions pertain to total maintenance expenditures 
only for both the Interstate and State primary systems and not projected 
annual normal maintenance expenditures which are discussed below. 
Total maintenance expenditures for last year and budgeted this year are to 
be reported by the indicated categories of work for both tl1e Interstate and 
State designated primary systems . If State records do not provide a category 
breakdmin as requested, an entry of the total expenditure on each system 
with the State's best estimate of a breakdown into the various categories 
of work will be sufficient. 
In reporting the total maintenance expenditures for last year , States $hould 
list the total miles of roadway being maintained on each system. 
If available, also report the approximate number of lane miles of pavement 
being maintained. This same data should be reported f or the budgeted 
amount only if there is a significant change in the miles of pavement to be 
maintained; otherwise, the last year's data will be assumed to be applicable. 
Past, budgeted and projected maintenance expenditures should only be 
reported on non-toll facilities. Maintenance expenditures on the Interstate 
and State des1gnated prru1ary systems under the jurisdiction of local 
government~ should be reported on the same questionnaire format and submitted 
as a suppl~ent to the States ' report. 
States are also requested to project annual normal maintenance for the Interstate 
System in the five work categories . Normal maintenance for the purposes 
of this questionnaire includes work as previously defined on page 3 of the 
General Instructions . It does not include work vvhich may be classed as 
either R-R-R work on roadway pavements or bridge decks, the performance 
of work intended to improve rather than preserve the highway or initial 
Interstate construction work. 
E-1 
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In developing the projected annual normal maintenance expenditures on the 
Interstate System, the States should base their estimate on the expenditures 
needed to perform sufficient normal maintenance work so as to perserve the 
original Interstate projects. The estimate should not be restricted for 
budget reasons and should consider for estimate purposes, ~1at improvements 
will be performed in the categories of R-R-R work on pavements and br i dge 
decks under a continuing program. 
To the extent possible the projected annual normal maintenance expenditure 
should be based on 1975 cost experience. Questions C, D, E and F do not apply 
to projected annual normal maintenance expenditures and central office 




COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR ESTIMATING ROUGHNESS AND 18-KIP 
EAL's WITH TIME 
//DTRNSODl JOB 14317t90191tMAYEStMSGLEVEL=ltCLASS=E 
/*JOBPARM T=l 
//STEPA EXEC FORTGCLG,REGION=l50K 
//FORT.SYSIN DO * 
c **************~****************~***************~=*************0:*'**********~*~* 
C THIS PROGRAM IS WRITTEN TO CALCULATE THE PAVEMENT ROUGHNESS AND ACCUMULATED 
C FATIGUE FOR EACH CONSTRUCTION LENGTH OF THE INTERSTATE SYSTEM IN KENTUCKY 
C FOR EACH CALENDAR YEAR SINCE THE DATE OF OPENING TO TRAFFIC TO THE YEAR 1995. 
C INPUT CONSISTS OF THE ROUTE, BEGINNING AND ENDING MILEPOINTSt TYPE OF 
C EQUATION TO BE USED TO CALCULATE ROUGHNESS, SURFACE TYPE IPCC OR ACit NUMBER 
C OF LANESt SLOPE AND INTERCEPT OF HAND-FITTED EQUATION TO TEST DATA, 
C COMPLETION MONTH AND YEAR THE SECTION WAS OPENED TO TRAFFIC, AND THE SLOPES 
C AND INTERCEPTS OF THE HAND-FITTED EQUATIONS TO THE TWO-WAY AADT DATA TAKEN 
C FROM PUBLISHED AADT MAPS. OUTPUT IS PRINTED AS ROUTEt BEGINNING AND ENDING 
C MILEPOINTt COMPLETION MONTH AND YEARt CALENDAR YEAR IN QUESTION, AND ITS 
C CORRESPONDING ACCUMULATED EAL AND ROUGHNESS. OUTPUT IS ALSO WRITTEN ON 


















C RT-----ROUTE D 
C MPB----BEGINNING MILEPOINT 
C MPE----ENOING MILEPOINT 
C CODE---CODE FOR RI EQUATION 
C SURF---SURFACE TYPE 
C LANES--NO. OF LANES 
C RISLP--RI EQUATION SLOPE 
C RIINT--RI EQUATION INTERCEPT 
C COMPMO-COMPLETION MONTH 
C COMPYR-COMPLETION YEAR 
C AOTSLl-SLOPE OF 2-WAY LN AAOT EQUATION 
C ADTINl-INTERCEPT OF 2-WAY LN AAOT EQUATION 
C ADTSLZ-SLOPE OF 2-WAY LN AADT EQUATION 




















IFIABSIADTIN2IoLT •• 0011 GO TO 11 
ALN£NT=-IADTIN2-ADTINli/ I ADTSL2-AOTSLll 
AINT=EXPIALNlNTI+bOo 
IFil·O*YEAR.GE oAINTI LNADT1=LNADT2 
ll CONTINUE 

















DO 2 CLASS=lt7 
ICC=ICICLASSI 
LNXPC = ( ALDG I ADTl W 1- LNDF IN I ICC I I /LNOFSLI ICC I 
XPC=EXPILNXPCI*oDl 
PCTLN= . 90 
IF I LANES. E0o61 PCTL N=o48 
IFICLASS.EQ.71 PCTL N=.73 
IFICLASS oE0.7.ANDoLANES.EQ.61 PCTLN=o4l 
IFISURF.EQ.2.0R.SURFoEOo41 GO TO 20 
C THESE CALCULATIONS IF SURF EQUAL 1 
C SURF=l IS A PCC PAVEMENT 
DAMFCT=DFSLICLASSI * IYEAR-59.1+DF£NICLASSI 
DAMFCT=EXPIOAMFCTI 











G'u TO 30 
THIS CALCULATION IF SURF EQUAL 2 OR 4 
SURF=2 IS AN AC PAVEMENT 
SURF=4 IS AN AC OVERLAY ON AN OLD AC PAVEMENT 
DC=365*XPC*AOT1W* DFICLASSI * PCTLN 
CONTINUE 




WRlTEIIOUT,3000l RT,MPB ,M PE,COMPMO t COMPYR,YEARtACCDAMtRI 
FORMAT!' 1 tA5,2FlOo2rl3t'/ 1 ti2ti3tE12.~tF10.21 
CONTINUE 




//GO . SYSIN 00 •:: 
c ***************************************************************************** 
C SAMPLE OF INPUT DATA. 
c ***************************************************************************** 




//NSOPLT JOb 1009-5 100 lt' ~At[$', MSGLEVEL=l 
//STEP EX~C FGRTGCL P 
//FORT.SYSIN OD o 
c ******************************************** ***********¢********************* 
C THIS P R.OG~ArJ IS ,;R IT TEN TO PLOT R.CUCHI; ESS A~lD ACCUMULATED EAL BY YEAR FOR 
C EACH CONSTRUCTION LE NG TH OF THE I ~ TE ~S TAT ~ SYSTE M IN KENT UCKY. THE CALCO~P 
C PLOTS ARE PRO CES SED aY HAND ro DET~RMI N E WHE ~ THAT LE~GTH SHOULn BE OVERLAID 
C DUE TO EITHER ~ OUGHNES5 AMJ/0R FATIGUE. 
c **********************************************~******************¢*********** 
C FI X DI ~ ENSIO N S 
DI MENSION X!l lJC J ,YA! lOOJoY R!l JO J,OATA(1u24J 
DI "-E"JSION ~CDA !l Oi t bC DYA !l O J, uCDYR !lOio BCDT!l OJ 
INTEGER YEAR 
I NTEGER START 
C N---NU~BER OF DA TA POINTS 
C K--- NJM&E R OF CURVES JN ONE PLOT 
C L---SY ~b O L PLOTTED 
C J---TYP E OF PLOT 
C I~ITIALIZE THE PLOT 
CALL PLOTSIDATAo40q61 
CA LL PLOT!O.O,-ll.0,-31 
CA LL PLOT!O. C,l.Oo -31 




C READ AXIS HEADI NG S 
READ I IN , 10 00 I I i:lC D X ( I I , I= 1 ' 1 0 I 
READ ! I NtlOOJ I 18COYA! II t1=1tl0l 
REA 0 I I N, I 0 00 I ( 3C I) Y ~I I ) , I= 1 , l G) 
1000 FOP~AT!l0A41 
MYA =2 i 
/~YR =l 5 
IH=25 
c **********~:*(:**********************=~***** *****~******~¢¢(:********* 
C DEFI NE S TARTI~G POI NT F8R PL OT TI NG RFCORDS 
STA RT=l 
c **~=*************************************************************~* 
C REAu DATA 
NUMrl.EC=O 
NU."'·PL T=O 
NP LOT= O 
C NOT E:ooooo r N T~E FOLLO WI NG S~ REFERS OF H~IGHT 
C AND Sri r{E FF. RS TC w!JTH 
S.-1=4.5 
Srl=lO. o 
s,. •lu=- s.-~-u. s 
10 c..:~ r~ rr -.uE 
REA Oti fl PE,2CJO,EN0=999J ! ~CO T(Il oi =l,l UJ,YtAR tACCO A''•RI 
NU.~:HC =<WMREC •l 
2000 FuRMAT !Tl,l OA4t T3 2oi3,T35,E l2. S ,T47tFi0 .2) 
X!ll=YE:t..R-60 
IF t X!ll. LE o ll Xl ll=l 
YAili=ACC OA :-1 
YR tll=RI 
IFIYA!li.LT . ll YA !ll=l 
IFI YR !lloLToll tR!ll=lOO. 
N=05-YEAR•l 
NP l = N+l 
'.J 
NPl = N+Z 
DO 20 I=ZrN 
READ!ITAPErZOOll YEAR,ACCDA~,RI 
2001 FOR~AT!T32,I3,T35,Fl2 .5, T~7,Fl 0.21 
NUMREC=NUMREC+1 
IFI~UMREC.LT.STARTI GO TO 10 

















C I AM REVERSING THE X ANO Y AXIS ThE EASIEST WAY POSSIBLE 
C PUT X AXIS AT 90 o0 AND Y AXIS AT 0.0 
c **************************************************************** 
CALL LOGAXSIO.O,O.O,BCDX,MX,Swt90.0tX!NP11tXI NP 2ll 
CALL LOGAXSIO.O,O.O,BCDYA,-MYAtSH,O.OtYA!NPllrYA(N P211 
CALL LOG21YAtXtNtKtJtLI 
C REPOSITION PEN 
CALL PLOT!O.O,SW+Oo5t-3l 
100 CONTI NUE 
C PLOT RI CURVE-----LOG LOG 
CALL LOGSCAIYRtSH, N,Kl 
CALL SYMBOL!0. 2tSW-o2t0.14tBCOT,O.O,MTI 
c **************************************************************** 
C I AM REVERSING THE X AND Y AXIS ThE EASIEST WAY POSSIBLE 
C PUT X AXIS AT 9uo0 AND Y AXIS AT OoO 
c **********¢***************************************************** 
CALL LOGAXS!O.O,OoOtBCDX,MXtS~t90.0tXINPlltXI N P2ll 
CALL LOGAXS!O.O,O.O,BCDYR,-MYRtS~tOoOtYR!NP lltYR! NPZll 
CALL LDGZ!YR,Xt NtKtJt LI 
C REPOSITION PE N 
CALL PLOT!SH+3.,-sw-0.5,-31 
C END PLOT 
WRITEIIOUTt6000l BCDTtNUMPLT 
600D FORMAT I' 'tl0A4t' NO. RECORDS PLOTTED = ', I4l 
GO TO 10 
999 CUNTINUE 






//GO.SYSi o'-l DD ':' 
c ******************(t**********************(;****~:****************************** 




EQUIVALENT AXLE LOADS 
ROUGHNESS INDEX 
I-75 100.11 161.26 4/62 62 Oo16l6dE+ 0 6 325.59 
I-75 160 .u 161.26 'f/62 63 Oo43148E+ 0 6 337.62 
I-75 180.11 181o26 4/62 6't o. 72u54E+ Oo 349.65 
I-75 160oll 18lo26 4/oZ 65 0 o10271E+07 361.68 
I-75 180o11 181o26 4/62 66 Vo134q2E+07 373.71 
I-75 l 60oll 181.26 4/62 67 Oo16856E+07 3::J<;.74 
I-75 180.11 lfl1o26 V62 68 Oo l0350E+ 0 7 397.77 
I-75 180.11 181.26 4/62 69 0 .23968E+07 409.80 
I-75 180.11 181o26 4/62 70 ll o£7701E+ G7 421.84 
I-75 160.11 181.26 4/62 7L Oo31544E+ 0 7 433.67 
1-75 160.11 181.26 4/62 72 Oo 35492E+07 44S.CIO 
I-75 100.11 181.26 4/62 73 Uo39541E+ 0 7 457.93 
I-75 100o11 181.26 4/62 74 Oo43687E+ 0 7 469.96 
I-75 160.11 181.26 4/62 7 5 0 . ~79 2t3E+ 'J 7 41:11.99 
I-75 180.11 181.26 4/62 7o 0 .5226 1E+07 4~4.0L 
I-75 160oll 181.26 4/62 77 Uo 56693f.:+0 7 5u 6 .0o 
1-75 180.11 181o26 4/62 78 v . 6 llC12E+ 07 51'lo09 
I-75 180.11 181.26 4/62 79 o .6578oE+0 7 530.12 
1-75 180o11 181.26 4/6 2 80 -.).70465(+'17 542.15 
1-75 160 .11 181.26 4/62 81 o. 75225F.+'17 554.16 
I-75 180 oll 101.26 4/62 82 U.BOU67E+07 566.21 
I-75 160.11 181.26 4/62 83 Uo f.l4 989E+ 'J 7 578.24 
I-75 180.11 181.26 4/62 04 U . e999 0E• O 7 59 0 .27 
1-75 180o1l 181.26 4/62 83 u . 95069E+0 7 602.31 
I-75 160 oll 181.26 4/62 86 Oo1 002 3E+Cd 614.34 
I-75 180o1l 161. 26 4/62 8 7 Oo1 0 546E +08 626. 37 
I-75 160oll 181.26 't/o2 88 O.ll077E+fJd 636 .40 
I-75 180.11 161.26 4/62 89 Ool16 15f +08 650.43 
I-75 180oll 161oL6 4/62 90 Oo1216lE+08 662.46 
I-75 180.11 181.26 4/62 91 J o127l4E+ 03 674.49 
I-75 160,11 181. 26 4/62 92 0 o 132 75E+ 08 686.53 
1-75 180. ll 181.26 -,/62 93 Ool3!l4 <tE+ 08 698.56 
I-75 lOOoll 181.26 4/o2 94 Oo 14419E+08 71 0 .59 




COMPUTER PROGRAM OUTPUT SHOWING ROUGHNESS 
AND 18-KIP EAL's 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 75 o.20965E+04 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 76 0 . 15072E+05 o.o 
1-24 93;.50 85.25 10/75 77 o.28431E+05 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 78 Oe42165E+05 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 79 o.56264E+05 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 80 0.70721E+05 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 81 0.85529E+05 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 62 0.10068E+06 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 83 Oe11616E+06 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 84 Oel3201E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 85 Oel4818E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 86 o .. 16467E+06 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 67 o.·16150E+06 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 88 0.19866E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 89 o.21614E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 90 0.23396E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.5( 85.25 10/75 91 0.25210E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 92 . 0.27057E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 93 0.28938E+06 o.o 
1-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 94 o.30852E+06 o.o 
I-24 93.50 85.25 10/75 95 0. 32799E+06 o.o 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10';75 75 Oe22834E+04 3.45.95 
I-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 76 Oe16417E+05 351.35 
I-24 85.25. 71.05 10/75 11 o.30911E+05 356.75 
l-24 85.25 11.05 10/75 78 0.45933E+05 3&2.15 
I-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 79 0.61295E+05 367.55 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 80 a. 77048E+05 372.95 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 81 o.93185E+D5 378.35 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 82 Oe10970E+06 383.75 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 83 0.12659E+06 389.-15 
1-24 65.25 n.o5 10/75 84 Oel4384E+06 394.55 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 85 Oe16147E+06 399.95 
I-24 85.25 n.o5 10/75 86 0.17945E+06 405.35 
I-24 85.25 n.o5 10/75 87 Oe19780E+06 410.75 
I-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 68 o • . 21650E+06 416.15 
I-24 65.25 n.o5 10/75 89 0.23557E+06 421.55 
I-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 90 o.25500E+06 426.95 
1-24 85.25 11.05 10/75 91 o.27478E+06 432.35 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 92 Oe29493E+06 437.75 
I-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 93 o.31544E+06 443.15 
1-24 85.25 71.05 10/75 94 0.33632E+06 448.55 
I-24 85.25 n.o5 10/75 95 Oe35756E+06 453.95 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 75 o.21224E+04 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 76 Oe15258E+05 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 77 0.26783E+05 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 78 Oe42667E+05 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 79 o.56961E+05 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 80 o. 71597E+05 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 81 o.86589E+05 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 82 Oe10193E+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 83 O.ll762E+06 o.o 
1-24 n.o5 68.30 10/75 84 0 .l3365E+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 85 Oe15001E+06 o.o 
I-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 86 0.16672E+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 67 0.18376E+06 o.o 
I-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 88 o.20ll3E+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 89 0.21883E+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 90 0.23687!;+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 91 Oe25524E+06 o.o 
I-24 n.o5 68.30 10/75 92 o.27395E+06 o.o 
"' 
I-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 93 o.29299E+06 o.o 
1-24 71.05 68.30 10/75 94 o . 31237E+06 o .. o 
D-1 
I-24 71.05 68 . 30 10/75 95 o. 33209E+06 o.o 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 61 o.17207E+05 320.19 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 62 O.L2701E+06 320.39 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 63 Oe27039E+06 320.58 
I-64 o .• o 0.12 9/61 64 Oe44359E+06 320.77 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 65 Oe64408E+06 320.96 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 66 0.86997E+06 321 .15 
I-64 o.o a. 12 9/61 67 Oell198E+07 321.34 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 68 O.l3924E+07 321.53 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 69 0.16728E+07 321.72 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 70 Oe19602E+07 321.91 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 71 Oe22544E+07 322 .10 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 72 0. 25552E+O 7 322.30 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 73 o.28625E+07 322.49 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 74 Oe31762E+07 322.68 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 75 0 • 34961 E+O 7 322.87 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 76 0.38222E+07 323.06 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 77 Oe41544E+07 323.25 
1-64 o.o o. 12 9/61 '78 0 e44926E+O 7 323.44 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 79 0.48369E+07 323.63 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 80 o.51872E+07 323.82 
I-64 o.o o. 12 9/61 81 o.55434E•07 324.01 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 82 o.59055E•07 324.21 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 83 0.62736E+07 324.40 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 84 Oe66477E+07 324.59 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 85 0. 70276E+O 7 324.78 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 86 0.74135E+07 324.97 
r-=64 o.o 0.12 9/61 87 0.78053E+07 325.16 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 88 0. 82030E+O 1 325.35 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 89 O.tl6068E+07 325.54 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 90 o.90165E+07 325.73 
1-64 o.o o. 12 9/61 91 o.94322E+07 325.93 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 92 0.98540E+07 326.12 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 93 0.102 82E+08 326.31 
1-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 94 0 .10"716E+O 8 326.50 
I-64 o.o 0.12 9/61 95 0 .lll56E+08 326.69 
I-64 0-12 0.55 9/63 63 0.53888E+04 320.19 
I-64 Oe12 0.55 9/63 64 Oe39495E+05 320.39 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 65 0.88213E+05 320.58 
1-64 0.12 o. 55 9/63 66 o.t5344E+06 320.77 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 67 Oe23697E+06 320.96 
I-64 o.12 0.55 9/63 68 0.34026E+06 321.15 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 69 0.46446E+06 321.34 
I-64 0-12 0.55 9/63 70 0 .61104E+06 321.53 
1-64 Oe12 0.55 9/63 71 o.78143E+06 321.7 2 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 72 0.97702E+06 321.91 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 73 0.11992E+07 322.10 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 14 Oe14494E+07 322.30 
I-64 Oe12 0.55 9/63 15 0.17207E+07 322.49 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 76 0. 20029E+O 7 322.68 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 17 0.22963E+07 322.87 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 78 o.26017E+07 323.06 
1-64 o.12 0.55 9/63 79 0.29194E+07 323.25 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 80 o.32501E+07 323.44 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 81 0.35943E+07 323.63 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 82 0 • 39525E+O 7 323.82 
I-64 o.12 0.55 9/63 83 0.43255E+07 324.01 
I-64 Oal2 0.55 9/63 84 o.47137E+07 324.21 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 85 o.5ll76E+07 324.40 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 86 o.55380E+07 324.59 
I-64 Oa12 0.55 9/63 87 O.S9754E+07 324.78 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 88 Oe64303E+07 324.97 
I-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 89 0.69034E+n7 32'i.l6 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 90 o. 73953E+07 325.35 
1-64 0.12 0.55 9/63 Q1 0.79065E+07 325.54 
D-2 I-64 Oal2 0.55 9/63 92 o.a4378E+07 325.73 
1-64 0. 12 Oo55 9/63 93 Oo89896E+07 325.93 
1-64 Oo12 0.55 9/0J 94 o.95627E+07 326.12 
1-64 Ool2 0.55 9/63 95 Ool0158E+08 326o3l 
1-64 5.90 6o10 9/70 70 O.l7472E+03 320o19 
I-64 5o90 6ol0 9/70 71 Oo90945E+03 320o39 
1-64 5o90 6.10 9/70 72 Ool6783E+04 320.58 
I-64 5.90 6o10 9/70 73 Oo24797E+ 0 4 320.77 
I-64 5o90 6ol0 9/70 74 Oo33122E+04 320.96 
I-64 5.90 6ol0 9/70 75 0.41748E+04 321.15 
1-64 5.90 6ol0 9/70 76 o. 50664E+04 321o34 
I -64 5o90 6.10 9/70 77 o.59 861E+04 321.53 
I-64 5o90 6ol0 9/70 78 o . ·9330E+04 321.72 
I-64 5.90 6ol0 9/70 79 0. '/ 9065E+04 321o9l 
I-64 5o90 bolO 9/70 80 O.d9u59E+04 322.10 
I-64 5o90 bolO 9/71) 81 0.99307E+04 322o30 
I-64 5o90 bolO 9/70 BZ o,to9BlE+05 322.49 
I-64 5o90 6.10 9/70 83 0~12055E+05 322 o68 
I-64 5o90 6o10 9/70 84 Ool3153E+05 322o87 
I-64 5o90 6olC 9/70 85 0.14276F.+ 0 5 323o06 
I-64 5.90 6.10 9/70 86 Ool5422E+ 0 5 323o25 
I-64 5.90 6.1 0 9/70 87 Ool6592E+ 0 5 323o44 
I-64 ~.90 bolO 9/70 88 Ool7785E+ 'J 5 323.63 
I-64 5o90 6.10 9/70 89 O.l9001E+ 0 5 323.82 
I-64 5o90 6.10 9/70 90 0.20241F.+I')5 324o0l 
I-64 5.90 6ol0 '1170 91 Oo21504E+05 324.21 
I-64 5.90 6ol0 9/70 92 Oo22790E+ 0 5 324.40 
1-64 5o90 6ol0 9/70 93 o.24u9~E+05 324.59 
I-64 5o90 6.10 9/70 94 Oo25432E+05 324.7 8 
I-64 5.90 6ol0 9/70 95 Oo26789E+05 324o97 
1-64 6ol0 6o30 9/bfl 68 0.94393E+05 320.19 
I-64 6ol0 6o30 9/69 69 0.48662E+06 320o39 
1-64 6 .to 6.30 9/68 70 Oo89296E+06 320.58 
I-64 6ol0 6.30 9/68 71 Ool3130E+07 320o77 
I-64 6 olO 6.30 9/68 72 0 0 17 46 3 = + 0 7 320.9b 
I-64 6ol0 6.30 9/b8 73 Oe21925E+07 321o15 
l-b4 6ol0 6o30 9/68 74 Oo26514E+07 321.34 
1-64 bolO 6.30 9/68 75 0.31228E+07 321.53 
1-64 6 .to 6o30 9/68 76 0 o 36064E+O 1 321.72 
1-64 6 olO 6.30 9/68 77 Oo41020E+07 321.91 
1-64 6 olO 6.30 9/68 78 Oo46095E+07 322.10 
1-64 6o10 6.30 9/68 79 0.51287E+07 322.30 
I-64 6.10 6o30 9/68 80 o.s6596E+07 322.49 
I-64 6. 10 6.30 9/68 81 Oo62019E+07 322.68 
I-64 6ol0 6.30 9/b8 82 Oo67557E+07 322o87 
1-64 6ol0 6.30 9/68 83 o. 73208E+C7 323.% 
I-64 6.10 6.30 9/68 84 Oo78971E+07 323.25 
l-64 6ol0 6.30 9/b8 85 Oo84846E+07 323.44 
I-b4 6.10 6.30 9/b8 86 o.90832E+07 323.63 
I-b4 6.10 6.30 9/b8 87 Oo96929E+07 323.82 
1-64 6. 10 6o30 9/68 88 Ool03i4E+08 324.01 
1-64 6o10 6.30 9/68 89 O.l0945E+08 324.21 
I-64 6 o10 6.30 9/68 90 O.l1588E+08 324.40 
I-64 6 .to 6.30 9/68 91 O.l2242E+08 324.59 
1-64 bolO 6o30 9/68 92 0 • 1 2 90 7 E + 0 8 324.78 
1-64 6 o10 bo30 9/68 93 O.l3582E+08 324.97 
I-64 bolO 6.30 9/68 94 Oo14269E+08 325o16 
1-64 6.10 6o30 9/68 95 Oo149b6E+08 325.35 
1-64 6.30 6o45 9/68 68 Oo94393E+05 320.19 
I-64 6.30 6o45 9/68 69 Oo48662E+06 320o39 
1-64 6.30 6o45 9/68 10 Oo89296E+06 320.58 
1-64 6o30 6o45 9/o8 71 Oo13130E+07 320.77 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 72 0 • 1 7 46 3 E + 0 7 320.96 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 73 0.21925E+07 321.15 
1-64 6o30 6o45 9/b8 74 Oo26514E+07 321.34 
I-64 6.30 6o45 9/b8 75 Oo31228E+07 321.53 
1-64 6.30 bo45 9/68 76 Oo36064E+07 321.72 D-3 
t 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 77 u.'tl020E+07 3.21.91 
1-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 78 u.'t6095 E+07 322 .to 
1-64 6.30 6.45 9/69 79 0.51287~+07 322.30 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 80 o.?6596E+07 322.49 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/6.9 81 o.o2019E+07 322.68 
1-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 82 0.67557E+07 322.87 
1-64 6.30 6.45 9/6?, 83 o. 7320c3E+07 323.06 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 84 o.7897tE+07 323.25 
I-64 6.30 o.45 9/6a 85 0. 8484oE+O 7 323.44 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 86 o.90832E+07 323.63 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 87 0 .96929E+07 323.82 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 8d 0.10314~+08 324.01 
1-64 6.30 b.45 9/68 89 0.10945E+08 324.21 
1-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 90 0.11588E+08 324.40 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/613 91 o.12242E+08 324.59 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 92 0.12907E+08 324.78 
I-64 6.30 o.45 9/68 93 Q.13582E+08 324.97 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 94 0.14269f+08 32'5.16 
I-64 6.30 6.45 9/68 95 0.14966E+08 325.35 
1-64 6e't5 8.05 9/70 70 0.10159E+06 320.19 
I-64 6.45 8.()5 9/70 71 0.52159E+06 "320.39 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 72 0.9548BE+06 320.58 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 73 Oe14011E+07 320.77 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 74 o.1860lE+0 7 320.96 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 75 0.233 14E+0 7 321.15 
I-64 6.45 t3.:J5 9/70 76 o.28150E+07 321.34 
r-.64 6.45 8.05 9/70 77 0.33106E+07 321.53 
I-64 6.45 a.o5 9/70 78 0.38181E+07 321.72 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 79 0.43374E+ fl 7 321.91 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 80 0.486R2E+07 322.10 
I-64 6e45 u.o5 9/70 81 0. 54106E+O 7 322.30 
I-64 6.45 a.o5 9/70 82 o.59643E+07 322.49 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 83 0.65£94E+07 322.68 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 84 0. 710'5 7E+07 322.87 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 85 o.76932E+07 323.06 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 86 O.d2919E+07 323.25 
I-64 Oe45 8.05 9/70 87 0. & 901 6!: + () 7 323.44 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 88 0.95223E+07 323.63 
I-64 6.45 d.05 9/70 89 0.101'54E+Otj 323.82 
I-64 6.45 8 .05 9/70 90 O.l0797E+ns 324.01 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 91 O.l1450E+08 324.21 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 92 0.12115E+ 08 324.40 
I-64 6.45 8.05 9/70 9 3 o.1279 1F+ 08 324.59 
I-64 bo45 a .o5 9/70 94 0 .13477E+ G8 32 4. 7 8 
I-64 6.45 8 .05 9/70 95 0.1417SE+08 324.97 
I-64 a.o5 10.31 9/70 70 0. 99750E+O 5 320.19 
I-64 e.us 10.31 9/70 71 o.5 1500E+fl 6 320.39 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 1l. 0.94626E+06 320.58 
I-64 a.o5 10.31 9/70 73 O.l3933E+07 320.77 
I-64 8. 05 10.31 9/70 74 0 .1 8560E+ 0 7 320.96 
I-64 8.05 10.3 1 9/70 75 o .23342E+ 0 7 321.15 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 76 o. 28277E+07 32 1 .34 
I-64 a.o5 10.31 9/70 77 o. 33365E+ 0 7 321.53 
I-64 a.o5 10.31 9/70 78 0.38605E+07 321.7 2 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 79 Oe439Q6E+Cl7 321.91 
I-64 a.o5 10.31 9/70 80 0.49538!=+ 07 322.li) 
I-64 8. 05 10.31 9/70 8 1 0 • 55229E+ 0 7 322.30 
1-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 82 u.61u71E+07 322.49 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 83 0.67061E+07 322.68 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 84 J. 73201 F. +O 7 322.87 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 85 o. 79490h 0 7 3Z.3.06 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 86 O.t!592i3E+ 0 7 323.25 
I-64 9.05 10.31 9/70 87 0.92514 f=+0 7 323.44 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 88 0.99250E+ 0 7 323.63 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 89 0.10614E+ Od 323 • .q2 
D-4 I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 90 0.11317 E+09 324.01 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 91 0.12035E+08 324.21 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 92 o.12769E•oa 324.40 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 93 O.l3517E+08 324.59 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 94 0.14280E+08 324.78 
I-64 8.05 10.31 9/70 95 0.15059E+08 324.97 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 70 o.89885E+05 320.19 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 71 0.46258E+06 320.39 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 72 o.84823E+06 320.58 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 73 0.12466E+07 320.77 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 74 0.16577E+07 320.96 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 75 0.20812E+07 321.15 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 76 0.25172E+07 321.34 
l-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 77 0.29655E+07 321.53 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 73 0.34260E+07 321.72 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 79 o.3898BE+07 321.91 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 so 0.43837E+07 322.10 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 81 0~48808E+07 322.30 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 82 o.53899E+07 322.49 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 83 Q.59112E+07 322.68 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 84 0.64445E+07 322.87 
1-64 10.31 12.2 8 9/70 85 o.69899E•07 323.06 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 86 o.75474E+07 323.25 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 87 o. 8 1169E•07 323.44 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 88 Oe86986E+07 323.63 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 89 0.92924E+07 323.82 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 90 o.98983E+07 324.01 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 91 Oe10516E+08 324.21 
I-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 92 0.11147E.+08 324.40 
l-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 93 Oe11789E+08 324.59 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 94 Oe12444E+08 324.78 
1-64 10.31 12.28 9/70 95 0.13111E+08 324.97 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 64 0.14 797E+05 320.16 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 65 0.24006E+06 320.35 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 66 0.51381E+06 320.54 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 67 0 • 8062 8 E+O 6 320.74 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 68 0.11163E+07 320.93 
l-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 69 o.14441E•o1 321.12 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 10 0.17901E+07 321.31 
I-64 12.20 14.89 11/64 71 o.21546E+07 321.50 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 72 0 e25379E+O 7 321.69 
l-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 73 0.29403E+07 321.88 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 74 o.33623E+07 322.07 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 75 o.38040E+07 322.26 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 76 0.42660E+07 322.45 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 77 0.47484E+07 322.65 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 78 0.52518E+07 322.84 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 79 o.57763E+07 323.03 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 80 0.63223E+07 323.22 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 81 0.68902E+07 32 3.41 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 82 0. 74802E+07 323.60 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 83 o. 80928E+07 323 . 79 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 84 o.87282E+07 323.98 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 85 0.93868E+07 324.17 
1-64 12.28 14.89 ll/64 86 0 e10069E+08 324.36 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 87 o.10775E+08 324.56 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 .88 Oe11505E+08 324.75 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 89 Oe12259E+08 324.94 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 90 o.l3038E+Oa 325.13 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 91 0.13842E+08 325.32 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 92 Oe14672E+08 325.51 
1-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 93 0.15527E+08 325.70 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 94 Oe16408E+08 325.89 
I-64 12.28 14.89 11/64 95 o.t7316E+OB 326.08 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 64 0.12984E+05 320.16 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 65 Oe19890E+06 320.35 
I-64 14· :39 18.89 11/64 66 0.41366!:+ 0 6 320.54 D-5 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/o4 67 o.6S630E+06 320.74 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 68 o.92599E+06 32o.c:n 
1-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 69 0 e12070E+O 7 321.12 
I-64 14e89 18.89 11/64 70 Oe14968E+07 321.31 
I-64 14·· 89 18.89 11/64 71 Oel7953E+07 321.'50 
I-64 14.89 10.89 11/64 72 0 • 2102 3E+O 7 321.69 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 73 0.24178E+07 321.88 
1-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 74 0.27417E+07 322.07 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 75 0. 30739E+O 7 322.26 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 76 0.34145E+07 322.45 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 77 0 • 37634E+O 7 322.65 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 78 0.41206E+07 322.R4 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 79 0.44862E+07 323.03 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 80 Oe48600E+07 323.22 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 81 0.52422E+07 323.41 
1-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 82 0.56327E+07 323.60 
I-64 14.89 18.89 ll/64 83 0.60316E+07 323.79 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 84 0.64388E+07 323.98 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 ' 85 0.68545E+07 324.17 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 86 O. 72787E+07 324.36 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 87 o. 77114E+07 324.56 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 88 o.81526E+07 324· 75 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 89 0.86024E+07 324.94 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 90 o.90609E+07 325.13 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 91 Oe95280E+07 325.32 
1-64 14.89 18.89 ll/64 92 0.10004E+08 325.51 
1~64 14.89 18.89 11/64 93 Oe10489E+08 325.70 
I-64 14.89 18.89 ll/64 94 0.10982E+08 325.89 
I-64 14.89 18.89 11/64 95 Oell485E+08 326.08 
I-64 18.89 27.57 l2/61 61 o.o 344.49 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 62 o.l3977E+06 354.79 
1-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 63 0.30749E+06 365.09 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 64 0.49818E+06 375.38 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 65 O. 70870E+06 385.68 
1-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 66 0.93683E+06 395.98 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 67 Oell809E+07 406.2'8 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 68 0 • 1439 7E+O 7 416.58 
I-64 18.89 2 7. 57 12/61 69 o.17l20E+07 426 .• 87 
I-64 18.89 2 7. 57 12/61 70 0.19883E+07 437.17 
1-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 71 0.22684E+07 447.47 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 72 0.25521E+07 457.77 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 73 0.28392E+07 468.06 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 74 0.31297E+07 478.36 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 75 0.34234E+07 488.66 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 76 o.37202E+07 498.96 
1-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 77 Oe40202E+07 509.25 
I-64 18.89 2 7. 57 12/61 78 0.43232E+07 519.55 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 79 Oe46292E+07 529.85 
I-64 18.89 2 7. 57 12/61 80 Oe49381E+07 540.15 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 81 o. 525001::+0 7 550.44 
l-6't 18.89 27.57 12/61 82 0.55648E+07 5o0.74 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 83 O. 58826E+O 7 571.04 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 84 0.62032E+07 581.34 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 85 0.65268E+07 591.64 
I-64 18.89 27.57 1.U61 86 0.68533E+07 601.93 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 87 o. 71827E+07 612.23 
I-64 ~8.89 2 7. 57 12/61 88 0.75150E+07 622.53 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 89 0.78504E+07 632.83 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 90 u.81887E+07 643.12 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 91 0.85300E+07 653.42 
I-64 18.89 2 7. 57 12/61 92 0.88743E+07 663.72 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 93 0.92217E+07 674.02 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 94 0.9S721E+07 684.31 
I-64 18.89 27.57 12/61 95 o.99257E+07 694.61 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 61 o.o 285.62 
D-6 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 62 O.l7491E+Ob 301.22 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 63 O. 37433E+06 316.82 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 64 Oo59293E+06 332.42 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 65 Oo82749E+06 348.02 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 66 0.10758E+07 363.62 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 67 0.13363E+07 379.22 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 69 0.16077E+07 394.82 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 69 0.18833E+07 410.41 
1-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 70 Oo21616E+07 426.01 
1-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 71 0.24424E+07 441.61 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 72 o.2725~E+07 457.21 
1-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 73 Oe30108E+07 472.81 
1-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 74 o.32982E+07 488.41 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 75 0 • 35877E+07 504.01 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 76 0.3A791E+07 51q.61 
1-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 77 Oe41725E+07 535.21 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 78 Oo44678E+07 550.80 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 79 0.47650E+07 566.40 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 s.o o.50640E•07 582.00 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 81 o.53649E+07 597.60 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 82 o.56676E•07 613.20 
1-64 27.57 31.c34 12/61 83 0.59722E+07 628.80 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 84 Oe62787E+07 644.40 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 85 o.65870E+07 660.00 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 86 0.68972E+07 675.59 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 87 0.72094E+07 691.19 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 88 o.7S234F.+07 706.79 
I-.64 27.57 31.84 12/61 89 Oe78394E+07 722.39 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 90 o.al574E+07 737.99 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 91 0.84775E+07 753.59 
I--64 27.57 31.84 12/61 92 0.87996E+07 769.19 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 93 o.<H238E•07 784.79 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 94 0.94501E+07 800.38 
I-64 27.57 31.84 12/61 95 Oo97786E+07 815.98 
I-64 31.84 35. 16 6/62 62 Oo81113E+05 302.45 
I-,64 31.84 35. 16 6/62 63 0.26859E+06 315.87 
I-164 31.84 35.16 6/62 64 Oo476llE+06 329.28 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 65 O. 70046E+06 342.70 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 66 0.93945E+06 356.11 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 67 0.11915E+07 369.53 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 68 Oe14552E+07 382.94 
I-64 31.84 35. 16 6/62 69 0.17 283E+O 7 396.36 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 70 o.20044E+07 409.77 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 7l o. 22833E+07 423.19 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 72 o.25647E+07 436.60 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 73 0.28487E+07 450.02 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 74 Oe313SOE+07 463.43 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 75 0.34237E+07 476.85 
I-64 31.84 35.16 o/62 76 0 .37l46E+07 490.26 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 77 0.40077E+07 503.68 
1-6 31.84 35.16 o/62 78 o.43029E+07 517.09 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 79 Oo46003E+07 530.51 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 80 Oe48997E+07 543.92 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 81 0.52013E+07 557.34 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 82 o.s5049E+07 570.75 
I-64 31.84 . 35.16 6/62 83 0.58106E+07 584.11 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 84 Oe6ll84E+07 597.58 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 85 Oe64283E+07 611.00 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 86 0.67403E+07 6.24.41 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 87 o.70544E+07 637.83 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 88 o.13707E+07 651.24 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 89 0.76892E+07 664.66 
1-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 90 0.80098E+07 678.07 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 91 0 e83327E+O 1 691.49 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 92 Oe86578E+07 704.90 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 93 0.89853E+07 118.32 
I-64 31.84 35.16 6/62 94 Oo93150E+07 731.73 D-7 
I-64 3lo84 35.16 6/62 95 0.96472E+07 745.15 
I-64 35.16 43. 33 12/61 61 o.o 268.70 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 62 Oo18904E+06 272.16 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 63 o. 39864E+06 275.61 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 64 0.6238BE+06 279.07 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 65 0. 86184E+06 282.52 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 66 u.ll106E+07 285.98 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 67 O.l3687E+07 289.43 
1-64 35o16 43.33 12/61 68 Ool6351E+07 292.89 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 69 Oo19080E+07 296.34 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 70 Oo21827E+07 299.79 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 7l o. 24590E+O 7 303.25 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 72 0.27369E+07 306.70 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 73 0.30163E+07 310.16 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 74 0 • 32970E+O 7 313.61 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 15 Oe35791E+07 317.07 
1-64 35.16 43. 33 12/61 76 0~38625E+07 320.52 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 77 Oo41472E+07 323.98 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 78 Oo44331E+07 327.43 
1-64 3 5.16 43.33 12/61 79 0.47203E+07 330.89 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 80 o.50088E+07 334.34 
' 1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 81 0.52985E+07 337.80 
1-64 35.16 43o33 12/61 82 Oe55895E+07 341.25 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 83 o.58818E+D7 344.11 
1- 64 35.16 43.33 12/61 84 0.61754E+D7 348.16 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 85 0.64704E+D7 351.61 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 86 O. 6766 7E+O 7 355.07 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 87 0.70644E+07 358.52 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 88 Oo73635E+D7 361.98 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 89 o. 76641E+07 365.43 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 90 Oo79662E+07 368.89 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 91 0. 82698E+O 7 372.34 
I-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 92 o.85750E+07 375.80 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 93 Oo88818E+07 379.25 
I-64 3 5 o16 43.33 12/61 94 0.91903E+07 382.71 
1-64 35.16 43.33 12/61 95 Oo95005E+07 386.16 
I-64 43.33 4 7. 76 6/62 62 Q.85615E+05 397.01 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 63 0.27744E+06 406.85 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 64 0.48511E+06 416.69 
I-64 43.33 47.76 o/62 65 0. 70578E+06 426.53 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 66 Oo93752E+06 436.37 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 67 Oo11790E+07 446.22 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 68 Ool4290E+07 456.06 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 69 Ool6869E+07 465.90 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 70 O.l9520E+07 475.74 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 71 Oo22227E+07 485.58 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 72 Oo24951E+07 495.42 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 73 Oo27690E+07 505.26 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 74 0.30445E+07 515.10 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 75 Oo332l4E+07 524.95 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 76 Oo35997E+07 534.79 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 77 o. 38794E+07 544.63 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 713 Oo41605E+07 554.47 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 79 0.44429E+07 564.31 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 80 Oo47267E+07 574.15 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 81 Oo50ll9E+07 583.99 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 82 o.52985E+07 593.83 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 83 o.55864E+07 603.67 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 84 Oo58757E+07 613.52 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 85 Oo6l665E+07 623.36 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 86 o.64587E+07 633.20 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 87 0.67524E+07 643.04 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 88 o.70476E+07 652.88 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 89 o. 73444E+07 662.72 
I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 90 u.76428E+07 672.56 
D-8 I-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 91 0.79427E+07 682.40 
,..... 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 92 Oe82444E+07 692.25 
1-64 4"3. 33 47.76 6/62 93 0.85477E+07 702.09 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 94 0.88528E+07 7ll .93 
1-64 43.33 47.76 6/62 95 Oe91597E+07 721.77 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 62 0.11376E+06 261.52 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 63 0 . ·32164E+06 266.56 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 64 o.53888E+06 271.61 
l-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 65 0.76344E+06 276.65 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 66 0.99400E+06 261.69 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 67 Oe12297E+07 266.74 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 68 Oe14697E+07 291.76 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 69 Oe17137E;+07 296.83 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 70 Oe19611E+07 301.87 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 71 o.22118E+07 306.91 
I-64 47.76 53. 12 5/62 72 0.24653E+07 311 .96 I 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 73 o.27216E+07 317.00 
1-64 47.76 53. 12 5/62 74 o.29805E+07 322.05 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 7? Oe32418E+07 327.09 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 76 o.35054E+D7 332 .u 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 77 Oe37710E+07 337.18 -
I-64 47.76 53. 12 5/62 78 Oe40371E+07 342.22 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 79 0.43036E+07 347.27 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 80 Oe45707E+07 352.31 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 81 Oe48383E+07 357.35 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 82 o.51064E+07 362.40 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 83 Oe53752E+07 367.44 
I-.64 47.76 53.12 5/62 84 0.56447E+07 372.49 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 85 o.s9148E+07 377.53 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 86 0.61857E+07 382.58 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 87 0.64574E+07 387.62 
I-64 47.76 5 3.12 5/62 88 0 • 67299E+O 1 392.66 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 89 0.70033E+07 3 97.71 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 90 0. 72776E+O 1 402.75 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 91 o.75530E+07 407.80 
I-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 92 0.78293E+07 412.84 
I-64 47.7"6 53.12 5/62 93 0.81068E+07 417.88 
1-64 47.76 53. 12 5/62 94 0.838'>4E+07 422.93 
1-64 47.76 53.12 5/62 95 0.86652E+ 0 7 427.97 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 62 o.t0547E+ 0 5 358.04 
1-64 53 . 12 57.90 11/62 63 0.16398E+06 364.16 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 64 o. 33972E+06 370.21 
1-64 53.12 57.90 ll/62 65 o.53484E+06 376.39 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 66 o.74728E+06 382.51 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 67 o.97550E+Do 388.63 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 68 0.12183E+07 394.75 
I-64 53.12 57.90 ll/62 69 o.14746E+07 400.86 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 70 0.17437E+07 406.98 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 71 o.20179E+D7 413.10 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 72 0 • 2295 7E+07 419.22 
I-6lf 53.12 57.90 11/62 73 0.25769E+07 425.34 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 74 0.28616E+07 431.45 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 75 a. 31495E+07 437.57 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 76 o. 34406E+07 443.69 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 77 o.37348E+07 449.81 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 78 0.40322E+07 455.93 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 79 0.43326E+07 462.04 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 80 0.46360E+07 468.16 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 81 0.49424E+07 474.28 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 82 o.52518E+07 480.40 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 83 o.55642E+07 486.52 
l-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 84 o.58796E+07 492.63 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 85 0.61979E+07 498.75 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 86 0.65192E+07 504.87 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 87 Q.6A435E+07 510.99 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 88 o.71709E+07 517.11 
I-64 53.12 57.90 ll/62 89 0.75013E+07 523.23 D-9 
..... 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 90 0.78347E+07 529.34 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 91 o.a1712E+07 535.46 
I-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 92 0.85108E+07 541.58 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 93 o.as535E+07 547.70 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 94 0.91994E+07 553.82 
1-64 53.12 57.90 11/62 95 0. 9548 5E+O 7 559.93 
1-64 57.90 6t:l.90 9/62 62 o. 36730E+05 357.90 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 63 0.19950E+Q6 362.94 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 64 0.37430E+C'6 367.98 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 65 o.55889E+06 313.02 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 66 o.75174E+06 378.06 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 67 0.'15177E+06 3 83.11 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 68 0.11582E+07 388.15 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 69 O.l3703E+07 393.19 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 70 0.15877E+07 398.23 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 71 0.18099E+07 403.27 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 7 2 0~20366E+07 408.31 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 7~ o.22675E+07 413.35 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 74 o.25024E+07 418.39 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 75 o. 27411 E+07 423.43 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 76 0.29835E+07 428.48 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 71 O. 3229 3E+O 1 433.52 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 78 0.34786E+07 438.56 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 79 o. 37311E+07 443.60 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 80 0.39869E+07 448.64 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 81 0.42458E+07 453.68 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 82 Oo45079E+07 458.72 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 83 0.47719E+07 463.76 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 84 o.50370E+07 468.81 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 85 o.53032E+07 473.85 
I-64 57.90 6d.90 9/62 86 o.55704E+07 478.89 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 87 o.58388E+07 483.93 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 88 a. 61084E+ O 7 488.97 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 89 0.63792E+07 494.01 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 90 0.66513E+07 499.05 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 91 0.69246E+07 504.09 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 92 0.71993E+07 509.14 
I-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 93 o.74754E+07 514.18 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 94 o. 77530E+07 519.22 
1-64 57.90 68.90 9/62 95 0.80321E+07 524.26 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 73 o. 58811E+05 357.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 74 0.29813E+06 375.00 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 75 o.54l32E+06 393.00 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 76 o. 78822E+06 411.00 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 77 0.10387E+07 429.00 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 78 Oe12926E+07 447.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 79 O.l5499E+07 465.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 80 0.18105E+07 483.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/13 81 o.z0744E+07 501.00 
1-6~ 68.90 75.20 9/73 82 0. 23392E+O 7 519.00 
I-64 68.90 75 . 20 9/73 83 0.26051E+07 537.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 84 0.28720E+07 555.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 85 o.31399E+07 573 .oo 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 86 Oe34090E+07 591.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 87 0.36793E+07 609.00 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73. 88 0.39508E+07 627.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/13 89 Oe42234E+07 645.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 90 0.44974E+07 663.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 91 0.47727E+07 681 •. 00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 92 o.50493E+07 699.00 
1-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 93 0. 53274E+07 717.00 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/13 94 o.56069E+07 135 .oo 
I-64 68.90 75.20 9/73 95 o.s8879E+ 0 7 753.00 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 63 o.l4489E+05 366.60 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 64 0.2l369E+06 3 77.68 
D-10 1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 65 0.43492E+06 33q.o9 
I-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 66 o.67584E+06 400.8ft: 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 67 0.93469E+06 412.95 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 68 o.12089E+07 425.42 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/6•3 69 O.l4879E+07 438.27 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 70 0.1771 7E+07 451.51 
l-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 11 o.20598E+07 46C).15 
1-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 72 Oe23521E+07 479.20 
I-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 73 0.26485E+07 493.68 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 74 0.29488E+07 508.59 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 75 Oe32529E+07 523.95 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 76 a. 35607E+07 539.78 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 17 o.38721E+07 556.08 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 78 0 .41871E+07 572.88 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 79 0.45056E+07 590.19 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 80 o.48276E+07 608.02 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 81 0.51531E+07 626.38 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 82 0.54819E+07 645.30 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 83 o.58142E+07 664.80 
I-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 84 Oe61499E+07 684.88 
I-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 85 0.64890E+07 705.57 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 86 o.68315E+07 726.88 
I-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 87 o. 71774E+07 748.84 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 88 o.75267E•07 771.46 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 89 o.78795E+07 794.76 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 90 Oe82357E+07 818.77 
I-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 91 o.85953E+07 843.50 
I-.64 81.36 81.36 11/63 92 0.89584E+07 868.98 
I-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 93 0.93251E+07 895.23 
1-64 81.36 81.36 11/63 94 0.96952E+07 922.27 
1-64 81.36 81.36 ll/63 95 0.10069E+08 950.13 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 63 o.o 383.12 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 64 0.19920E+06 386.67 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 65 Oe42043E+06 390.21 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12163 66 0.66p5E+06 393.75 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 67 0.92020E+06 397.29 
1-64 81.3·6 87.49 12/63 68 0 .ll944E+07 400.84 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 69 Oe14735E+07 404.38 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 70 0.17572E+07 407.92 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 71 0.20453E+07 411.46 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 72 o.23376E+07 415.00 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 13 o.26340E•07 418.55 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 74 o.29343E+07 422.09 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 75 Oe32384E+07 425.63 
1-64 81:.36 87.49 12/63 76 0.35462E+07 429.17 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 11 o.38576E+07 432.72 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 18' Oe41726E+07 436.26 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 79 Oe44911E+07 439.80 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 80 Oe48131E+07 443.34 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 81 o.51386E+07 446.89 
I-64. 81.36 87.49 12/63 82 o.54674E+07 450.43 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 83 0. 57997E+07 453.97 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/b3 84 o.61354E+07 457.51 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 85 0.64745E+07 461.06 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 86 o.68170E+07 464.60 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 87 o. 71629E+07 468.14 
I-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 88 o.75122E+07 471.68 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/63 89 o.78o50E+07 475.23 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/b3 90 0 • 822 l2E+07 478.77 
1-64 81e3b 87.49 12/b3 91 0.85808E+07 482.31 
1-64 81e3b 87.49 12/b3 92 o.89439E+07 485.85 
I-64 81. 3b 87.49 12/63 93 0.9310bE+07 489.40 
l-b4 81.36 87.49 12/63 94 0.96808E+07 492.94 
1-64 81.36 87.49 12/b3 95 0.10054E+08 496.48 
1-64 87.49 94.23 ll/63 63 0.23168E+05 374.48 
1-64 87.49 94.23 ll/63 64 0.31924E+06 385.8o 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 65 o.o3014E+06 397.24 U-11 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 66 0. 9537 2 E+06 408.61 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 67 0.12884E+07 419.99 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 68 0.16319E+07 431.37 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 69 0.19777E+07 442.75 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 70 0.23256!:+07 454.12 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 71 o. 26754E+O 7 465.50 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 72 0.30270E+07 476.88 
1-64 8 7.49 94.23 11/63 73 0.33804E+07 488.25 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 1 1t 0.3735 3E+O 7 499.63 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 75 0.40918E+07 511.01 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 76 0.44498E+07 522.39 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 77 o.4S091E+07 533.76 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 78 0.51698£+07 545.14 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 79 0.553178-07 556.52 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 80 0.58949E+07 567.89 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 81 0.62592E+07 579.27 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 82 o~.66247E+07 590.65 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 8.3 o.69913E+07 602.03 
I-64 8 7.49 94.23 11/63 84 o. 73589E+07 613.40 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 85 0.77276E+07 624.78 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 86 o. 80973E+07 636.16 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 87 Oe84679E+07 647.53 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 88 o. 88395E+O 7 658.91 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 89 o. 92120E+O 7 670.29 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 90 0.95854E+07 681.67 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 91 0.99597E+07 693.04 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 92 0.10335E+08 704.42 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 93 0.10711E+08 715.80 
1-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 94 O.ll088E+08 727.18 
I-64 87.49 94.23 11/63 95 0.11465E+08 738.55 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 61 0.17ll6E+05 383.87 
1-64 94.23 96.25 ll/61 62 o.25499E+06 401.64 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 63 0.51425E+06 419.41 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 64 o.78985E+06 437.18 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 65 0.10789E+07 454.95 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 66 0.13793E+07 472.72 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 67 0.16898E+07 490.49 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 68 0.20092E+07 508.26 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 69 0.23368E+07 526.03 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 70 Oe26718E+07 543.80 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 71 0.30l37E+07 561.57 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 12 0.33581E+07 579.3 5 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 73 0.37041E+07 597.12 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 74 0.40515E+07 614.89 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 75 0.44002E+07 632.66 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 76 Oe47502E+07 650.43 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 77 0.51015E+07 668.20 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 78 0.54539E+07 685.97 
l-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 79 o.s8o75E+07 703.74 
1-64 94.23 96.25 ll/61 80 o.61621E+07 721.51 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 81 0.65178E+07 739.28 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 82 0.68745E+07 757.05 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 83 o.72322E+07 774.82 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 84 o.75908E+07 792.60 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 85 0.79503E+07 810.37 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 86 0.83107E+07 828.14 
1-64 94.23 96.25 ll/61 87 o. 86720E+O 7 845.91 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 88 o.90341E•07 863.68 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 89 0.93971E+07 881 •. 45 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 90 0.97608E+07 899.22 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 91 Oo10125E+08 916.99 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 92 o.10491E+08 934.76 
1-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 93 O.l0857E+08 952.53 
1-64 94.23 96.25 ll/61 94 O.ll223E+08 970.30 
I-64 94.23 96.25 11/61 95 Oe11591E+08 988.07 
D-12 1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 61 o.35460E•os 316.84 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 62 0.18439E+06 328.82 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 63 0.36566E+06 340.80 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 64 o.57414E+06 352.78 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 65 o.80658E+06 364.76 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 66 0.10607E+07 376.75 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 67 O.l3346E+07 388.73 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 68 0.16271E+07 400.71 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 69 O.l9370E+07 412.69 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 70 o. 2263 3E+07 424.67 
I-64 96.25 97.68 d/61 71 0.26052E+07 436.65 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 72 o.29518E+07 448.63 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 73 0.33021E+07 460.61 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 74 0.36558E+07 472.60 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 75 0.40130E+07 484.58 
1-64 96.25 97.68 d/61 76 0.43734E+07 496.56 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 77 0.47371E+07 508.54 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 78 o.51040E+07 520.52 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 79 o.54739E+07 532.50 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 80 o.58468E+07 544.48 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 81 0.62227E+07 556.47 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 82 0.66014E+07 568.45 
l-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 83 0.69829E+07 580.43 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 84 o. 73672E+07 592.41 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 85 o. 77542E+07 604.39 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 86 o.81438E+07 616.37 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 87 0.85361E+07 62 e. 3 5 
1-:64 96.25 97.68 8/61 88 o . 89309E+07 640.33 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 89 0.93283E+07 652.32 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 90 0.97282E+07 664.30 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 91 Oe10130E+08 676.28 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 92 0.10535E+08 688.26 
I-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 93 o.10942E+08 700.24 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 94 o.ll352E•OB 712.22 
1-64 96.25 97.68 8/61 95 O.ll764E+08 724.20 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 61 Oe24558E+05 316.84 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 62 0.12580E+06 328.82 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 .63 0.24766E+06 340.80 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 64 0.38632E+06 352.78 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 65 o.53964E+06 364.76 
I-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 66 a. 70611E+06 376.75 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 67 o.88459E+06 388.73 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 68 O.l0742E+07 400.71 
1-64 97.68 10 1e 7 4 8/61 69 0.12742E+07 412.69 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 70 0.14839E+07 424.67 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 7l 0 • 17030E+O 7 436.65 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 12 0.19309E+07 448.63 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 73 Oe21672E+07 460.61 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 74 0.24l16E+07 472.60 
1-6.-... 97.68 101.74 8/61 75 0.26638 E+07 484.58 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 76 0.29235E+07 496.56 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 77 0 • 31905E+07 508.54 
I-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 78 o.34646E+07 520.52 
I-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 79 o.37454E+07 532.50 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 80 0.40330E+07 544.48 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 81 0.43270E+07 556.47 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 82 0.46273E+0 7 568.45 
1-64 97.68 101.74 tl/61 83 0.49338E+07 580.43 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 84 0.52463E+07 592.41 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 85 o.55646E+07 604.39 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 86 0.58888E+07 616.37 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 87 0.62185E+07 628.35 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 88 0.65538E+07 640.33 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 89 0 • 6 8 94 6 E + 0 7 652.32 
I-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 90 o. 72384E+07 664.30 
I-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 91 o. 75836E+07 676.28 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 92 0.79301E+07 688.26 D-13 
I -64 97.68 101.74 8/61 93 o.az779E+07 700.24 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 94 o.B6269E+07 712.22 
1-64 97.68 101.74 8/61 95 O.B9772E+07 724.20 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 61 uo12554E+05 269.08 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 62 Oo1l325E+06 281.47 
I-64 101o74 109.62 10/61 63 o.23256E+06 294.42 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 64 o. 36680E+06 307.98 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 65 o.51393E+06 322.15 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 66 o.67253E+06 336.98 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 67 uo84153E+06 352.49 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 68 o.10201E+07 368.71 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 69 Oo12076E+07 385.68 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 70 0 .14034E+O 7 403.44 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 71 0 • 1 60 71 E + 0 7 422.01 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 72 0.18183E+07 441.43 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 73 0. 20366E+07 461.75 
1~64 101.74 109.62 10/61 74 0~22617E+07 483.00 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 75 O. 24933E+O 7 50';.23 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 7& 0.27313E+07 528.49 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 77 0.29753E+07 552.81 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 78 0.32251E+07 578.26 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 79 0 • 34807E+O 7 604.87 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 80 o.37417E+07 632.71 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 81 0.40081E+07 661.84 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 82 0.42797E+07 692.30 
I-64 101.74 !"09.62 10/61 83 o.45564E+07 724.16 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 84 Oo48380E+07 757.50 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 85 o.51245E+07 792.36 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 86 o.54157E+07 828.83 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 87 o.57114E+07 866.98 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 88 Oo60117E+07 906.89 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 89 Oo63165E+07 948.63 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 90 0.66256E+07 992.29 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 91 o.69389E•07 1037.97 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/o1 92 o.72564E+07 1085.74 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 93 o.75780E+07 1135.72 
I-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 94 o.79036E•07 1187.99 
1-64 101.74 109.62 10/61 95 Oo82332E+07 1242.67 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 61 o.S0443E•04 269.08 
1-64 109.62 112.50 10/o1 62 o.53790E+05 261.47 
1-64 109.62 112. 50 10/61 63 Oo11827E+06 294.42 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 64 0.19694E+06 307.98 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 65 Oo28875E+06 322.15 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 66 0.39293E+06 336.96 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 67 o.50886E+06 352.49 
I-64 109.62 112· 50 10/61 68 o.63582E+06 368.71 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 69 o. 77332E+06 385.68 
I-64 109.62 112· 50 10/61 70 Oo92103E+06 403.44 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 71 0.10786E+07 422.01 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 72 Oo12459E+07 441.43 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 73 0.14225E+07 461.75 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 74 0.16083E+07 483.00 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 7.5 0.18031E+07 505.23 
I-64 109.62 112· 50 10/61 76 Oo20067E+07 528.49 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 77 o.22189E+07 552.81 
I-64 109.62 112o 50 10/61 78 Oo24395E+07 578.26 
I-64 109o62 112. 50 10/61 79 o.26685E+07 604.87 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 80 Oo29058E+07 632.71 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 81 0.31511E+07 661.84 
I-64' 109.62 112.50 10/61 82 o. 34043E+O 1 692.30 
I-64 109.62 112· 50 10/61 83 Oo36654E+07 724.16 
I-64 109.62 112o50 10/61 84 0. 39343E+O 1 757.50 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 85 0.42109E+07 792.36 
1-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 86 0.44950E+07 828.83 
I-64 109.62 ll2o 50 10/61 87 Oe47866E+07 e66.98 
D-14 I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 86 o.sos56E+07 906.89 
1-64 109.62 U2.50 10/61 89 0.53919E+07 948.63 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 90 0.57055E+07 992.29 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 91 o.60262E+07 1037.97 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 92 0.63540E+07 1085.74 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 93 0.66889E+07 1135.72 
I-64 109.62 112.50 10/61 94 0.70308E+07 1187.99 
I-64 ~09.62 112.50 10/61 95 o.73754E+07 1242.67 
1-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 67 0.799l9E+C5 348.43 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 68 o.20B22E+06 349.60 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 69 0.34443E+06 350.77 
1-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 70 0.48810E+06 351.94 
1-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 71 0.63887E+06 353.11 
I-64 112.50 12 1· 00 4/67 72 Oe79644E+06 354.28 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 73 0.96054E+06 355.45 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 74 0 • ll309E+ 0 7 356.63 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 75 Oe13075E+07 357.80 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 76 0 .14899E+07 358.97 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 77 0 .16782E+O 7 360.14 
I-64 112 .so 121.00 4/67 78 0.18721E+07 361.31 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 79 0.20716E+07 362.48 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 80 0.22766E+07 363.65 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 81 0.24870E+07 364.82 
1-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 82 Oe27028E+07 366 .oo 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 83 0.29238E+07 36 7.17 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 84 0.31501E+07 368.34 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 85 o.33816E+07 369.51 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 86 o.36183E+07 370.68 
!..:64 112.50 121.00 4/67 87 0.38603E+07 371.85 
1-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 88 0.41074E+07 373.02 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 89 0.43597E+07 374.19 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 90 Oe46172E+07 375.37 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 91 0.48800E+07 376.54 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 92 0 • 5146 2 E+ 0 7 377.71 
I-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 93 o.s4146E+07 378.88 
1-64 112.50 121.00 4/67 94 o .56B53E+07 380.05 
I - 64 112 .so 121.00 4/67 95 o.59581E+07 381.22 
1-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 68 o.13732E+05 348.43 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 69 0.19001E+06 349.60 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 70 0.31160E+06 350.77 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 7l 0.43820E+06 351.94 
1-64 121.00 12 3.00 4/68 72 0.56955E+06 353.11 
1-64 121.00 12 3. 00 4/68 73 o.70543E•06 354.28 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 74 Oe84565E+06 355.45 
I-64 12~.00 123.00 4/68 75 o.99006E+ 0 6 356.63 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 76 0 .11385E+ 0 7 357.80 
1-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 77 Oe12909E+07 358.97 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 78 Oe14471E+07 360.14 
I - 64 121.00 123.00 4/68 79 0 .16071E+07 361.31 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 80 o.17707E+07 362.48 
I-6 121.00 123.00 4/68 81 0.19379E+07 363.65 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 82 Oe21087E+ 0 7 364.82 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 83 o .22830E+07 366.00 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4 / 68 84 0. 2 460 8E+ 0 7 367.17 
I-64 121.00 12 3. 00 4/68 85 o.26421E+07 368.34 
I-64 121.00 12 3. 00 4/68 86 0 .28267E+07 369.51 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 87 o .3014BE+07 370.68 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 88 0.32064E+07 371.85 
1- 64 121.00 123. 00 4/68 89 0.34013E+07 373.02 
I-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 90 Oe35997E+07 374.19 
1-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 91 0.38015E+ 0 7 375.37 
I-64 121.00 12 3. 00 4/68 92 0.40068E+07 376.54 
1-64 121.00 123.00 4/68 93 Oe42155E+07 377.71 
I-64 121.00 12 3. 00 4/68 94 0.44278E+07 378.88 
I-64 121.00 12 3. 00 4/68 95 Oe46436E+07 380.05 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 68 o. 58 536E+04 316.54 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 69 0.85041E+ 0 5 319.01 D-15 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 10 o.11320E+06 321.47 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 1l o. 27026E+06 323.94 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 12 o. 37605E+06 326.41 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 13 Oe49059E+06 328.87 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 74 o.61391E+06 331.34 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 75 o.74o02E+06 333.81 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 76 o. 88697E+06 336.28 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 77 0.10368E+07 338.74 
I-64 123.00 12 9. 00 11/68 78 o.11956E+07 341.21 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 79 0.13633E+07 343.68 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 80 Oe15402E+07 346.15 
I-64 123.00 129.00 ll/68 81 o.17261E+07 348.61 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 82 0.19213E+07 351.08 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 83 0.21257E+07 353.55 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 84 o. 23396E+07 356.01 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 85 0~25629E+07 358.48 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 86 o.27959E+07 360.95 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 87 o.30385E+07 363.42 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 sa 0.32910E+07 365.88 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 89 o. 35535E+O 7 368.35 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 90 o. 38207E+07 370.82 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 91 0.40917E+07 373.28 
1-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 92 0.43666E+07 375.75 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 93 Oe46455E+07 378.22 
I-64 123.00 129.00 U/68 94 Oe49283E+07 380.69 
I-64 123.00 129.00 11/68 95 o.52153E+07 383.15 
1-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 68 0.23414E+05 365.24 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 69 0.10260E+06 372.86 
1-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 7J 0 .19076E+06 380.48 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 11 0.28782E+06 388.09 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 12 0.39362E+06 3 95.7 1 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 73 o.50816E+06 403.32 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 74 o.63147E+06 410.94 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 75 o. 76358E+06 418.55 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 76- 0. 9045 3E+06 426.17 
1-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 77 0.10544E+07 433.78 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 78 0.12131E+07 441.40 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 79 Oe13809E+07 449.01 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 80 0.15577E+07 456.63 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 81 0.17437E+07 464.24 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 82 0.19388E+07 4 71.86 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 83 0.21433E+07 479.47 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 84 0.23572E+07 487.09 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 as o.2s8o5E•o7 494.70 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 86 0.28134E+07 502.32 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 87 o.30561E+07 509.93 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 86 0.33086E+07 517.55 
I-64 129.00 137.29 6/68 89 0.35710E+07 525.16 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 90 o.38382E+07 532.78 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 91 0.41093E+07 540.39 
I-64 . 129.00 137.29 8/68 92 0.43842E+07 548.01 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 93 0.46630E+07 555.62 
I-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 94 0.49459E+07 503.24 
1-64 129.00 137.29 8/68 95 o.52329E+07 570.86 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 69 0.33410E+05 301.29 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 70 o.14012E+06 303.87 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 71 o.25305E+06 306.44 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 72 0.37198E+06 309.02 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 73 o.49671E+06 311.59 
1-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 74 0.62709E+06 314.16 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 75 o.76298E+06 316.74 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 76 0.90425E+06 319.31 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 71 Oe10508E+07 321.89 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 78 O.l2025E+07 324.46 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 79 Oe13594E+07 327.03 
D-16 I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 60 0.15213E+07 329.61 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 81 0.16882E+07 332.16 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 62 0.16600E+07 334.76 
1-64 137.29 145.90 6/69 63 0.2036SE+07 337.33 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 84 o.22164E+07 339.90 
1-64 137 .• 29 145.90 8/69 65 o.240SOE+07 342.46 
1-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 86 0.25964E+07 345.05 
I-64 137.29 145.90 6/69 67 Oe27927E+07 347.63 
1-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 a a o.29938E+07 350.20 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 89 o.31999E+07 352.77 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 90 0 • 34108E+O 7 355.35 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 91 0 • 3626 7E+O 7 357.92 
I-64 137.29 145.90 1:1/69 92 0.38476!:+07 360.50 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 93 0.40734E+C7 3o3.07 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 94 0.43043E+07 365.64 
I-64 137.29 145.90 8/69 95 o.45402E+07 368.22 
I-64 145.90 15 6. 2 7 10/69 69 0 e16705E+O 5 256.12 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 70 0.12341E+06 279.44 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 71 · Oe23634E+06 302.76 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 72 0.35527E+06 326.07 
1-64 145.90 156.2 7 10/69 73 0.48001E+06 349.39 
1-64 145.90 15 6. 2 7 10/69 74 0.61039E+06 372.70 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 75 o.74627E+Q6 396,02 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 76 0 • 88754E+06 419.34 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 11 o.10341E+07 442.65 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 78 o.11858E+07 465.97 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 79 0 • 1342 7E+O 7 489.28 
1~64 145.90 156.27 10/69 80 0.15046E+07 512.60 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 61 Oe16115E+07 535.92 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 82 o.18433E+07 559.23 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 83 0.20201E+07 582.55 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 84 0.22017E+07 605.86 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 85 o.23683E+07 629.18 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 86 o.25797E+07 652.50 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 87 o. 27!60E+O 7 675.81 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 88 0.29771E+07 699.13 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 89 0.31832E+07 722.44 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 90 0.33941E+07 745.76 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 91 o.36100E+07 769.06 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 92 0 .38309E+O 1 792.39 
1-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 93 0. 4056 7E+O 1 815 .1l 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 94 0.42876E+07 839.02 
I-64 145.90 156.27 10/69 95 0.45235E+07 862.34 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 69 0.20369E+05 267.41 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 70 0 .14946E+06 294.84 
I-64 156.21 161.50 10/69 11 0.28512E+06 322.27 
I-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 72 0.42707E+06 349.71 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 13 0. 57 506E+06 377.14 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 74 o.72889E+06 404.57 
I-6tt.., 156.27 161.50 10/69 75 0.88836E+06 432.00 
I-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 76 O.l0533E+07 459.43 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 17 Oe12236E+07 486.87 
r-·64 156.27 161.50 10/69 78 0.13990E+07 514.30 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 79 Oe15794E+07 541.73 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 80 o.1764BE+07 569.16 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 81 0.19549E+07 596.59 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 82 o.21498E+07 624.03 
1-64 156.27 16le50 10/69 83 o.23493E•07 651.46 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 84 o.25532E+07 678.89 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 85 0.27616E+07 706.32 
I-64 156.27 161.150 10/69 86 0.29743E+07 733.75 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 87 o.31913E+07 761.19 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 68 o.34124E+07 788.62 
I-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 89 0. 36377E+O 7 816.05 
I-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 90 0.38670E+07 843.48 
I-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 91 0.41003E+07 870.91 
l-64 156.27 161.50 10/69 92 o.43376E+07 896.35 D-17 
1-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 93 0.45787!:+07 925.78 
I-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 94 0.48236E+07 953.21 
1-64 156.27 161. 50 10/69 95 0.50724E+07 980.64 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 68 0.28732E+05 33·1.00 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 69 0.15095E+06 354.22 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 70 0.28004E+06 379.07 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 7l 0.41570E+06 405.66 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 72 0.55765E+06 434.12 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 73 0.70564E+06 464.57 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 74. o.a5947E+06 497.16 
1-64 161.50 16~.50 9/68 75 0.10189E+07 532.04 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 76 0.11839E+07 569.36 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 77 o.l3541E+07 609.31 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 78 0.15295E+07 652.05 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 79 o.l1100E+07 697.79 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 80 o.18954E+07 746.74 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 81 0~20855E+07 799.13 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 82 o.22804E+07 855.19 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 in o.24798E+07 915.18 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 84 0.26838E+07 979.38 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 85 0.28922E+07 1048.08 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 86 o. 31049E+07 1121.61 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 87 0.33219E+07 1200.29 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 88 0.35430E+07 1284.49 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 89 o.37683E+07 1374.60 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 90 0.39976E+07 1471.03 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 91 Oe42309E+C'7 1574.l3 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 92 0.44682E+07 1684.66 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 93 0.47093E+07 1802.84 
I-64 161.50 168.50 9/68 94 0.49542E+07 1929.31 
1-64 161.50 168.50 9/o8 95 o. 5202 9E+07 2064.66 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 69 0.21060E+05 290.69 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 70 Oel5948E+06 302.82 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 71 0.30981E+06 314.96 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 72 Oe47194E+06 327.09 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 73 0.64575E+06 339.22 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 74 0.83113E+06 351.35 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 75 0 e10280E+O 7 363.48 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 76 0.12363E+07 375.62 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 77 0.14559E+07 387.75 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 1a 0.16867E+07 399.88 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/o9 79 0.19287E+07 412.01 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 80 o. 2l819E+07 424.14 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/o9 81 0.24461E+07 436.28 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 82 o.27213E+07 448.41 
I-64 168.50 171.o1 10/69 83 Oe30074E+07 460.54 
l-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 84 o.33045E+07 472.67 
1-64 168.50 171.o1 10/69 85 0.36124E+07 484.80 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 86 Oe39311E+C,l7 496.94 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 87 Q.42605E+07 509.07 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 88 0.46007E+07 521.20 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 89 0.49458E+07 533.33 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 90 0.52935E+07 545.46 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 91 o.S6440E+07 557.60 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 92 0.59972E+07 5o9. 73 
I-64 168.50 17l.61 10/69 93 Oe63530E+07 581.86 
I-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 94 o.67ll6E+07 593.99 
1-64 168.50 171.61 10/69 95 0.70728E+07 606.12 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 73 0.43435E+05 263.03 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 74 Oe23218E+06 288.40 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 75 Oe43609E+06 313.77 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 76 0.65530E+06 339.14 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 77 0. 88995E+06 3o4.50 
I-64 111.o1 181.3 7 9/73 78 0.11402E+07 389.87 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 79 Oe14061E+07 415.24 
D-18 I-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 80 u.1o878E+07 440.61 
1-64 L71.61 181.37 9/73 81 0.19855E+07 465.98 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 82 0.22992E+ 0 7 491.34 
I-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 83 0.26291~+07 516.71 
I-64 171.61 181 . 37 9/73 84 0.29730E+ 0 7 542.08 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 85 0.33210E+07 567.45 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 86 o. 36733E+O 7 592 . 82 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 87 0.40297E+07 618.18 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 88 0.43905E+0 7 643.55 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 89 0. 47555E+O 7 668.92 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 90 0.51250E+07 694.29 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 91 0. 54989E+O 7 719.66 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 92 o.58772E+ 0 7 745.02 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 93 o.62601E+07 770.39 
1-64 17le61 181.37 9/73 94 o.66474E•07 795.76 
1-64 171.61 181.37 9/73 95 0. 70394E+07 821 .13 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 64 0.45408E+04 258.80 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 65 0~ 73086E+05 284.17 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 66 0.15580E+06 309.54 
1- 64 181.37 185.47 1l/64 67 0.25276E+06 334.91 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 68 0.36408E+06 360.28 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 69 Oe48958E+06 385.64 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 70 0.62919E+06 411.01 
I-64 181.37 185.47 ll/64 7l 0.78294E+06 436.38 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 72 0.95090E+06 461.75 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 73 o.ll331E+07 487.12 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 74 0.13296E+07 512.48 
I - 64 181 . 37 185.47 11/64 75 0.15403E+07 537.85 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 76 0.17655E+07 563.22 
1-64 181.37 185.47 ll/64 77 0. 2 00 50 E + 0 7 588.59 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 78 0. 22590E+O 7 613.96 
I-64 181.37 185.47 ll/64 79 0.25274E+07 639 . 32 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 80 0.28103E+07 664.69 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 81 o.3107BE+07 690.06 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 82 o. 34198E+O 7 715.43 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 83 0. 37464E+07 740.80 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 84 0.40876E+07 766.16 
I-64 161.37 185.47 11/64 85 0 .44339E+O 7 791.53 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 86 Oe47840E+07 816.90 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 87 o.51378E+07 842.27 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 88 o.54954E+07 867.64 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 89 0. 58568E+07 893.00 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 90 0.62220E+07 918.37 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 91 o.65911E+07 943.74 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 92 Q.69640E+07 969.ll 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 93 o. 7340dE+07 994.48 
I-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 94 0.77216E+07 1019.84 
1-64 181.37 185.47 11/64 95 o.81062E+07 1045.21 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 64 o.58108E+04 298.13 
I-6; 185.47 190.72 11/64 65 0.91251E+05 318.56 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 66 Oe19215E+06 338.99 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 67 o.30830E+06 359.41 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 68 Oe43915E+06 379.84 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 69 o.58454E+06 400.27 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 70 o.74431E+06 420.70 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 71 0.91835E+06 441.13 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 12 0.11066E+07 461.55 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 73 O.l3088E+07 481.98 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 74 0.15251E+07 502.41 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 75 0.17552E+07 522.84 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 76 0.19991E+07 543.26 
1-64 185e47 190.72 11/64 77 o.22568E+07 563.69 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 78 o.252B2E+07 584.12 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 79 0. 28132E+07 604.55 
I-64 185.47 190.72 ll/64 80 0.31118E+07 624.97 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 81 o.34239E+07 645.40 
I-64 185.41 190.72 11/64 82 o. 37495E+O 1 665.83 D-19 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 83 0.40885E+07 686.26 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 84 Oe44339E+07 706.68 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 85 0.47827E+07 727.ll 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 86 o.5u5oE+07 747.54 
I-64 18 5 .• 47 190.72 ll/64 87 0 • 54906E+O 7 767.97 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 88 0.58496E+07 788.39 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 89 0.62120E+07 808.82 
I-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 90 0.65778E+07 829.25 
1-64 185.47 190.72 ll/64 91 0.69471E+07 849.68 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 92 o.73197E+.07 870.10 
I-64 185.47 190.72 ll/64 93 0.76958E+07 890.53 
1-64 185.47 190.72 ll/64 94 0.807531;+07 910.96 
1-64 185.47 190.72 11/64 95 o.845B3 E+07 931.39 
I-65 o.o 1· 98 10/69 69 0.40663E+05 365.26 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 70 0 • 30444E+t'16 373.90 
1-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 71 0.57930E+06 382.53 
1-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 72 0.86050E+06 391.16 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 ]3 Oell479E+07 399.79 
1-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 7't O.l4416E+07 408.42 
I-65 o.o 1. 98 10/69 75 0.17413E+07 417.05 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 76 0.20471E+07 425.68 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 77 0.23589 E+07 434.31 
I-65 o.o le98 10/69 78 0.26767E+07 442.94 
I-65 o.o 1e98 10/69 79 0.30006E+07 451.57 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 80 0.33305E+07 460.21 
1-65 o.o 1e98 10/69 81 0.36663E+07 4b8.84 
r-.65 o.o 1.98 10/69 82 0.40082E+07 477.47 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 83 0.43561E+07 486.10 
1-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 84 0.47100E+07 494.73 
1-65 o.o 1. 98 10/69 85 0.50700E+Q7 503.36 
I-65 o.o 1. 98 10/69 86 o.54361E+07 511.99 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 87 o.s8083E+07 520.62 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 88 0.61867E+07 529.25 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 89 0.65712E+07 537.88 
1-65 o.o 1e98 10/69 90 0.69619E+07 546.52 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 91 0. 73590E+07 555.15 
I-65 o.o 1· 9 8 10/69 92 0.77623E+07 563.78 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 93 0.81719E+07 572.41 
I-65 o.o 1.98 10/69 94 0.85880E+07 581.04 
I-65 o.o 1· 98 10/69 95 0.90105E+07 589.67 
1-65 1·98 5.99 12/65 65 o.o 303.19 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 66 0. 15582 E+06 315.39 
1-65 1.98 5. 99 1Z/65 67 0 • 33295E•O 6 327.59 
1-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 68 o.53090E•06 339.80 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 69 0.74926E+06 352.00 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 70 0.98768E+06 364.20 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 71 0.12459F.+07 376.40 
l-65 le98 5.99 12/65 72 0.15181E•07 388.60 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 73 O.l7969E+07 400.80 
1-6~ 1e98 5.99 12/65 74 0.20822E•07 413.00 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 75 Oe23740E+07 425.20 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 76 0.26722E•07 437.41 
I-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 77 0.29769E•07 449.61 
l-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 78 0.32891E+07 461.81 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 79 0.36059E•07 474.01 
1-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 80 0.39301E+07 486.21 
1-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 81 0.42609E+07 498.41 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 82 0 .45984E+O 1 510.61 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 83 O. 49424E+07 522.81 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 84 O. 52931 E+O 1 535.01 
I-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 85 0.56506E+07 547.22 
1-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 86 0.60149E•07 559.42 
1-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 87 o.63859E•07 571.62 
1-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 88 0.67639E+07 583.82 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 89 0.71488E+07 596.02 
D-20 I-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 90 0.75406E•07 608.22 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 91 o.79396E+o7 620.42 
1-65 1e98 5.99 12/65 92 o.83456E+07 632.62 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 93 o.87588E+07 644.82 
I-65 1.98 5.99 12/65 94 o.91793E+07 657.03 
I-6~ 1e98 5. 99 12/65 95 0.96071E+07 669.23 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 65 0.12536E+05 292.92 
1-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 66 o.18295E+06 297.98 
l-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 67 o.37230E•06 303.04 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 68 o.57971E+06 308.10 
1-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 69 o.80450E+06 313.16 
1-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 70 O.l0461E+07 318.23 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 71 0.13039E+07 323.29 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 72 0.15747E+07 328.35 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 73 0. 18 50 6 E + 0 7 333.41 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 74 0.2l315E+07 338.47 
I-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 75 o.24174E+07 343.53 
1-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 76 0.27082E+07 348.59 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 77 0.30039E+07 353.65 
1-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 78 Oe33044E+07 358.71 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 79 0.36098E+07 363.77 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 80 o.39199E•07 368.83 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 81 0.42349E+07 373.89 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 82 0·45546E+07 378.95 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 83 Oe48792E+07 384.02 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 84 0.52086E+07 389.08 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 85 o.55429E+07 394.14 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 86 o.58819E+07 3.99.20 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 87 o.62259E+07 404.26 
1-65 5.99 22.35 ll/65 88 Oe65748E+07 409.32 
1-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 89 0.69286E+07 414.38 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 90 o.72873E+07 419.44 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 91 0.76511E+07 424.50 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 92 o.80199E+07 429.56 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 93 0.83937E+07 434.62 
I-65 5 •. 99 22.35 11/65 94 o.87727E+07 439.68 
I-65 5.99 22.35 11/65 95 o.91568E+07 444.74 
I-65· 22.35 27.29 11/66 66 0.12398E+05 285.98 
I-65 22.35 2 7. 29 11/·66 67 0.18663E+06 287.64 
I-65 22· 35 27.29 11/66 68 o. 38645E+06 289.30 
I-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 69 o.61200E+06 290.96 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 10 Oe86343E+06 292.61 
I-65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 71 O.ll362E+07 294.27 
I-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 72 Oe14180E+07 295·.93 
I-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 73 o.17089E+07 297.59 
1-65 22· 35 27.29 11/66 74 0 • 20090E+O 1 299 . 25 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 75 0.23185E+07 300.91 
I-65 22.35 27e29 11/66 76 Oe26374E+07 302.57 
1-65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 17 o.29658E+07 304.23 
I-6S. 22.35 27.29 11/66 78 o. 33039E+07 305.89 
I-65 22.35 2 7. 29 11/66 79 o.36519E+07 307.55 
I-65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 80 o. 40099E+07 309.21 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 81 0.43779E+07 310.86 
I-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 82 0. 47561E+07 312.52 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 83 0.51448E+07 314.18 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 84 o.55439E+07 315.84 
I-65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 85 o.59538E+07 317.50 
1-65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 86 o. 63744E+07 319. 16 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 87 o.68059E+07 320.82 
1-65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 88 o. 72486E+07 322.48 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 89 o. 77024E+07 324.14 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 90 o.Sl677E+07 325.80 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 91 O.d6445E+07 327.46 
I-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 92 o.91329E+07 329.11 
1-65 22.35 27.29 11/66 93 o.96332E•07 330.77 
1""' 65 22.35 27.29 ll/66 94 o.10145E+08 332.43 
1-65 22.35 27. 29 11/66 95 Oe10670E+08 334.09 D-21 
I-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 66 Oo24274f:+ () 5 271"lo65 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 67 Od1882E+ f'l 6 276.fl.8 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 68 Oo61621E+ I"J 6 283.11 
1-65 27.2 9 35.56 11/66 69 Oo91612E+ Q6 289.33 
I-65 27·. 29 35. 56 11/66 70 0.12183'=+0 7 29'5.56 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 7l J.15226E+0 7 301.79 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 12 Oo18288E+ 0 7 3uR..02 
1-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 73 0.21369E+ 0 7 314.24 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 74 0 .24466E+ 0 7 320.47 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 75 0.275AOE+07 326.70 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 76 o. 30710E+07 332.92 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 17 Oo33856E+0 7 339o15 
I-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 1a Oo37017E+<17 345.31:! 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 79 0.40194E+07 351.60 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 80 0.43385E+ 0 7 357.Fl3 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 81 0.46591!:+07 364.06 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 82 Oo49813E+07 370.28 
I-65 n.29 35.56 11/66 83 0.53049E+ C7 376.51 
1-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 84 o.56301F.•n7 382.74 
I-65 27o29 35.56 11/66 85 0.59568!:+ 0 7 388.97 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 86 0.62 851E+ 0 7 395.19 
1-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 87 0.66lfdE+ 'J 7 401.42 
I-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 88 o.69464 E+07 407.65 
I-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 89 0.72795E+ 0 7 413. 8 7 
I-65 27.2 9 35.56 11/66 90 0.76143E+ ::l 7 420.10 
I-65 27.29 35.56 li./o6 91 u. 7950 7E+07 426.33 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 92 0.82890E+ C'I 7 432.55 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 93 o.B6290 E+0 7 43 8. 7 8 
1-65 27.29 35.56 11/66 94 0.89709E+ Cl 7 445.01 
I-65 27.29 35.56 ll/66 95 0. 9 3146E+0 7 451.23 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 69 0.16u94 E+0 6 328.35 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 70 Oo<t41 5 6E+C16 341.54 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 71 0.72666 E+ 0 6 354.73 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 12 Oo10161E+07 367.92 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 73 0.13096E+ 0 7 381.11 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 7't 0 • 1 60 7 2 E + 0 7 394.30 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 75 0.19087E+07 407.49 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 76 0.22140E+ 0 7 420.68 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 77 0.25230E+07 433.87 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 78 0 • 2835 7E+O 7 447.06 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 79 o.31521E+C'7 460.25 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 80 0.34721E+ 0 7 473.45 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 81 o. 37956E+ 0 7 486.64 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 82 0.41227E+n7 499.83 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 83 0 • 44 53 3 E + 0 1 513.02 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 84 Q.4787<tE+n7 526.21 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 85 o.51251E• 0 7 539.40 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 86 0. 54663E+ O 7 552.59 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 87 0.5811QE+07 565.78 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 9:3 o .o1593E+ 0 7 578.97 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 89 0.65ll1E+ 0 7 592.16 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 90 Oo6Fl664E+07 605.35 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 91 O. 72254E+ 0 7 618.54 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 92 o. 75880E+ 0 7 631.7 3 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 93 J.79542E+07 644.92 
I-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 94 0.83241E+07 658.11 
1-65 35.56 37.51 5/69 95 u. 8 6976E+ 0 7 671.30 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 69 Ool5031E+ 8 6 328.35 
I-65 37.51 43o13 5/69 70 0.42371E+ 0 6 341.54 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 71 o.70347E+ 0 6 354.73 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 72 0.98945E+06 367.92 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 73 O.l281SE+ 0 7 38loll 
I-65 37.51 43. 13 5/69 74 O.l5796E+ 0 7 394.30 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 75 0.18837E+07 407.49 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 76 Oo21936E+0 7 420.68 
D-22 I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 77 0.25094E+ 0 7 433.A7 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 78 o.28309E+07 447.06 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 79 0.31583E+07 460.25 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 80 0.34914E+07 473.45 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 81 0.38302E+07 486.64 
1-65 37 .• 51 43el3 5/69 82 Oe41749E+07 499.83 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 83 0.45252E+07 513.02 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 84 Oe48813E+07 526.21 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 85 o.52432E+07 539.40 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 86 o.56109E+07 552.59 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 87 0 • 59844E+O 7 565.78 
1-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 88 o.63637E+07 578.97 
1-65 37.51 43.1.3 5/69 89 0.67489E+07 592.16 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 90 o. 71399E+07 605.35 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 91 O. 75369E+O 7 618.54 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 92 0.79399E+07 631.73 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 93 o.83488E+07 644.92 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 94 o.87637E+07 658.11 
I-65 37.51 43.13 5/69 95 0.91848E+07 671.30 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 68 0.40412E+05 250.29 
1-65 43.1.3 46.88 10/68 69 0.30194E+06 263.48 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 70 o.57628E+06 276.67 
I-65 43 .1.3 46.88 10/68 71 o.85646E+06 289.86 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 72 0.11423E+07 303.05 
I-65 43.1.3 46.88 10/68 73 Oe14338E+07 316.25 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 74 Oe17306E+07 329.44 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 75 o.20329E+07 342.63 
1-,65 43.13 46.88 10/68 76 0.23404E+07 355.82 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 77 0.26532~+07 369.01 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 78 0.29712E+07 382.20 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 79 0.32943E+07 395.39 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 80 0.3622 5E+O 7 408.58 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 81 o.39559E+07 421.77 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 82 Oe42943E+07 434.96 
1-65 . 43.13 46.88 10/68 83 0.46379E+07 448.15 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 84 0.49865E+07 461.34 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 85 o.53403E+07 474.53 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 86 o.56991E+07 487.72 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 87 o.6063l.E+07 500.91 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 88 0.64321E+07 51.4.10 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 89 Oe68064E+07 527.29 
1-65 43e13 46.88 10/68 90 o. 71858E+07 540.48 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 91 0.75705E+07 553.67 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 92 o.79603E+07 566.86 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 93 0.83555E+07 580.05 
I-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 94 0.87559E+07 593.24 
1-65 43.13 46.88 10/68 95 0.91616E+07 606.43 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 68 0.41584E+05 250.87 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 69 0.30953E+06 267.51 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 70 o.58597E+06 284.15 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 7l o.a6800E+06 300.79 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 72 O.ll554E+07 317.43 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 73 o.14481E+07 334.07 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 74 0 • l 7 46 0 E + 0 7 350.72 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 75 0.20489E+IJ7 367.36 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 76 0.23568E+07 384.00 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 77 0.26696E+07 400.64 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 78 0.29873E+07 417.28 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 79 0.33098E+07 433.92 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/b8 80 0.3637lE+07 450.56 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 81 0 • 39692E+O 7 467.20 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 82 0.43060E+07 483.84 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 83 0.46475E+07 500.48 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 84 0.49938E+07 517.12 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 85 o.5344BE+07 533.77 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 86 0.57005E+07 550.41 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 87 0.60610E+07 567.05 D-23 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 sa Oe64263E+07 583.69 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 89 o.67963E+07 600.33 
1-65 46.88 52 . 43 10/68 90 0.71711E+07 616.97 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 91 o.75508E+07 633.61 
I -65 46.88 52.43 10/68 92 0.79353E+07 650.25 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 93 0.83247E+07 666.89 
1-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 94 0.87190E+07 683.53 
I-65 46.88 52.43 10/68 95 o.91182E+07 700.18 
1-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 67 0.15646E+05 249.48 
I-65 52.43 57.63 ll/67 68 o.z2731E+06 266.12 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 69 0.46261E+06 282.76 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 70 O. 72133E+06 299.41 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 71 0.99579E+06 316.05 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 12 0.12781E+07 332.69 
I-65 52.43 57.63 ll/67 73 0.15683E+07 349.33 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 74 0~18664E+07 365.97 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 75 o. 2172 3E+07 382.61 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 76 Oe24862E+07 399.25 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 77 0.28080E+07 415.89 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 78 0.31379E+07 432.53 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 79 0.34758E+07 449.17 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 80 0.38218E+07 465.82 
1-65 52.43 57.63 ll/67 81 Oe41760E+07 482.46 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 82 0.45384E+07 499.10 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 83 0.49091E+07 515.74 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 84 0.52882E+07 532.38 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 85 o.56757E+07 549.02 
1-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 86 Oe60718E+07 565.66 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 87 0.64764E+07 582.30 
1-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 88 0.68897E+07 598.94 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 89 o.73117E+07 615.58 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 90 o. 77426E+07 632.23 
l-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 91 o.81824E+07 648.87 
l-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 92 Oe86312E+07 665.51 
l-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 93 0.90890E+07 682.15 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 94 o.95560E+07 698.79 
I-65 52.43 57.63 11/67 95 0.10032E+08 715.43 
1-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 67 0.15646E+05 370.88 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 68 o.z2731E+06 393.43 
1-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 69 0.46261E+06 415.98 
I-65 57.63 . 61.00 11/67 70 o.72133E+06 438.53 
l-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 71 0.99579E+06 461.08 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 72 0.12781E+07 483.63 
l-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 73 0.15683E+07 506. 18 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 74 0.18664E+07 528.73 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 75 0.21723E+07 551.27 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 76 Oe24862E+07 573.82 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 77 Oe28080E+07 596.37 
l-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 78 0.31379E+07 618.92 
1-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 79 0.34758E+07 641.47 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 80 0.38218E+07 664.02 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 81 0.41760E+07 686.57 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 82 0.45384E+07 709.12 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 83 Oe49091E+07 731.67 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 84 0.52882E+07 754.22 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 -85 o.s6757E+07 776.71 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 86 0.60718E+07 799.32 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 87 0.64764E+07 821.86 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 88 o.68897E+07 844.41 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 89 o. 7311 7E+07 866.96 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 90 O. 17426E+07 889.51 
l-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 91 0.81824E+07 912.06 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 92 0.86312E+07 934.61 
I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 93 o.90890E+07 957.16 
I-65 57.63 61.00 ll/o7 94 0.95560E+07 979.71 
D-24 I-65 57.63 61.00 11/67 95 o.10032E+08 1002.26 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 67 u.19325E+05 282.00 
l-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 6:3 0.28301E+06 301.24 
1-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 69 Oe57839E+06 320.49 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 70 0.90541E+06 339.73 
I-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 7l O.l2524E+07 358.97 
1-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 72 0 • 1 60 7 5 E + 0 7 378.22 
I-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 73 0.19707E+07 397.46 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 74 o.23421E+07 416.70 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 75 0.27217E+07 435.95 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 76 0.31096E•07 455.19 
I-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 17 0.35058E+07 474.44 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 78 o.39105E+07 493.68 
I-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 79 o.43236E•07 512.92 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 80 u.4745 1E+07 S32.l7 
I-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 81 o.51751E+07 551.41 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 82 o.56137E+07 570.65 
1-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 83 0.60609E+07 589.90 
I-65 61.00 64.10 Ll/67 84 0.65166E+07 609.14 
1-65 61.00 64.10 11/6 7 85 o.69810E•07 628.19 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 86 0.7454lE+07 647.63 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 87 0.7935iJE+07 666.87 
I-65 61.00 6'te10 11/67 88 o.84263E+07 686.12 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 89 0.89254E+ 07 705.36 
1-65 61.00 64.10 ll/67 90 o.94334E+07 724.61 
1-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 91 0.99501E+07 743.85 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 92 Oe10476E+08 763.09 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 93 u.11010E+08 782.14 
1-'65 61.00 64.10 11/67 94 O.t1553E+08 801.58 
I-65 61.00 64.10 11/67 95 0.12105E+ 08 !120.82 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 65 0.35115E+ 05 261.87 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 66 0.27897 E+IJ6 270.48 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 67 o.55500E+06 279.08 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 68 0.862 37E+06 287.69 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/6 5 69 0.12004E+07 296.30 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 70 0.15498E+07 304.91 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 7l o.1906BE+07 313.51 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 72 o.22713E+07 322.12 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 73 0.26432E+07 330.73 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 74 o.30225E•07 339.34 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 75 0.34092.E+07 347.94 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 76 0. 38032E+O 7 356.55 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 77 0.42045E+07 36'i.16 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 78 0.46130E+Q7 373.77 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/o5 79 0.50287E+07 382.37 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 80 o.54516E+07 390.98 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 81 o.58816E+07 399.59 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 82 0.63187E+07 408.19 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 83 0.67629E+07 416.80 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 84 0 . 72141E+ 0 7 425.41 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 85 o. 76723E+07 434.02 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 86 o.8137SE+ 07 442.62 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 87 o.86096E+07 451.23 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 88 0.90887E+07 459.84 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 89 0 d574 7E+07 468.45 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 90 o.1o068E+08 477.05 
1-65 64 .to 70.41 10/65 91 0 .10567E+ 08 485.66 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 92 0.11074E+08 494.27 
1-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 93 Oe11587E+ 08 502.88 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 94 o.121o8E•08 511.48 
I-65 64.10 70.41 10/65 95 0.12635E+08 520.09 
I -65 70.41 75.89 9/65 65 o.52272E•05 283.79 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 66 0.29482E+06 297.10 
I-65 70 . 41 75.89 9/65 67 o.56990E+ 06 310.41 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 68 o.87673E+06 323.72 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 69 0.12146E+ 0 7 337.03 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 70 0.15642E+07 350.34 D-25 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 71 O.l9214E+07 363.65 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 72 o.22862E+07 376.96 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 73 0.26587E+07 390.27 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 74 0.30387E+07 403.58 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 75 0.34262E+07 416.89 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 76 0.38212E+07 430.20 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 77 Oo42237E+07 443.51 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 78 0 o46336E+O 7 456.82 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 79 o.5050BE+07 470.13 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 80 o.54755E+07 483.44 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 81 o.59074E+07 496.75 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 82 0.63466E+07 510.06 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 83 O.b7931E+07 523.37 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 84 0.72469E+07 536.68 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 85 o •• 77079E+07 549.99 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 86 o ·.e1760E•07 563.30 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 87 0.86514E+07 576.61 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 88 o.91339E+07 589.91 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 89 0.96235E+07 603.22 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 90 Oo10120E+08 616.53 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 91 0.10624E+08 629.R4 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 92 o. 11135E+08 643.15 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 93 O.l1653E+08 656.46 
1-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 94 O.l2178E+08 669.77 
I-65 70.41 75.89 9/65 95 0.12710E+08 683.08 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 63 0.2l350E+05 361.02 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 64 Ool7808E+06 370.62 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 65 0.36131E+06 380.23 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 66 0.56945E+06 389.64 
1-65 75.89 so. 39 10/63 67 0.80127E+06 399.45 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 68 Ool0557E+07 409.06 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 69 O.l3295E+07 418.67 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 70 Oo16103E+07 428.28 
I -65 75.89 80.39 10/63 7l Ool8979E+07 437.69 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 72 0.21923E+07 447.50 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 73 0.24934E+07 457 .u 
I-65 75.89 80.39 1U/63 74 Oo28009E+07 466. 7l 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 75 Oo31149E+07 476.32 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 76 0.34352E+07 485.93 
l-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 77 Oo37619E+07 495.54 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 78 0.40948E+07 505.15 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 79 0.44340E+07 514.76 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 80 0.47795E+07 524.37 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 81 o.51311E+07 533.98 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 82 o.54890E+07 543.59 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 83 o.5A531E+07 553.20 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 84 Oo62234E+07 562.80 
1-65 75.89 80.39 1:.1/63 85 0.66000E+07 572.41 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 86 0.69827E+07 582.02 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 87 0.737l8E+07 591.63 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 88 Oo77671E+07 601.24 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 89 0.81688E+07 610.85 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 90 0.8576dE+07 620.46 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 91 0. 899llE+07 630.07 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 92 0.94ll9E+07 639.68 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 93 0.98391E+07 649.29 
I-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 94 0.10273E+08 658.89 
1-65 75.89 80.39 10/63 95 0.101l3E+08 668.~0 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 60 0.85814E+05 314.01 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 61 O.l7875E+06 335.74 
I-65 80.39 91.34 l/60 62 o.31365E+06 "357.48 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 63 0.48108E+06 319.21 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 64 o.o7611E+06 400.95 
I-65 80.39 91.34 !/60 65 O.d9553E+06 422.68 
I-65 80.39 91.34 l/60 66 O.l1370E~07 444.41 
D-26 1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 67 0.13989E+07 466.15 
1-65 80.39 91 . 34 1/60 68 0.16750E+07 487.88 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 69 o.19570E+07 509.62 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 70 o.22445E+07 531.35 
1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 71 Oe25372E+07 553.08 
I-65 80 .• 39 91.34 1/60 72 0.28350E+07 574.82 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 73 o.31376E+07 596.55 
1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 74 o. 34450E+07 618.29 
1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 75 o.3757lE+07 640.02 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 76 Oe40737E+07 661.7 5 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 17 0.43947E+07 683.49 
1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 78 0.47202E+07 705.22 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 79 o.50499E+07 726.96 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 80 o.53840E+07 748.69 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 81 o.57223E+07 770.43 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 82 0.60649E+07 792.16 
I-65 80.39 91.34 l/60 83 0 • 6411 6 E + 0 7 813.89 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 84 o.67626E+07 835.63 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 85 Oe7ll77E+07 857.36 
1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 86 O. 7477lE+07 879.10 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 87 0 • 78406E+O 7 900.83 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 88 0.82083E+07 922.56 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 89 0.85802E+07 944.30 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 90 o.a9563E+07 966.03 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 91 Oe93367E+07 987.77 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 92 0.97213E+07 1009.50 
I-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 93 O.L0110E+08 1031.24 
I-:,65 80.39 91.34 1/60 94 o.to5o3E+08 1052.97 
1-65 80.39 91.34 1/60 95 Oe10901E+08 1074.70 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 60 o.t2311E•06 o.o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 61 o. 6l314E+06 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 62 O.ll577E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 63 0.17381E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 64 o.23460E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 65 0.29762E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 66 o.36Z55E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 67 0.42914E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 68 0.49722E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 69 o.56664E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 70 o.63730E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 71 o.70909E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 72 o.78195E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 73 0.85581E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 74 0.93061E+07 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 75 O.l0063E+OB o.o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 76 0.10829E+08 o , o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 77 0.1160·3E+08 o.o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 78 O.l2384E+08 o.o 
1-65 130. 77 132.95 9/60 79 0.13174E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 80 Oe13971E+08 o.o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 81 Oe14774E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 82 0.15585E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 83 O.l6403E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 84 Oe17229E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 85 0.18059E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 86 Oe18897E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 87 o.19740E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 88 o.20591E+OB o.c 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 89 Oe21447E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 90 o.22309E+OB o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 91 o. 231781:+08 o.o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 92 o.24053E+08 o.o 
1-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 93 Oe24933E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 94 0.25819E+08 o.o 
I-65 130.77 132.95 9/60 95 0.26712E+OS o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 60 0.18874E+06 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 61 o. 94097E+06 o.o. D-27 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 62 Oe16929E+07 o.o 
I-b5 132.95 135.31 9/60 63 0. 24437E+ 0 7 o.o 
I-b5 132.95 135.31 9/60 b4 0.31930E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/bO 65 o.39407E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 66 o.46869E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 67 o.54315E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 68 0.61745E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 69 o.69160E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 70 o.76561E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 71 o.83948E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 72 o.91322E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 73 0.98683E+07 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 74 Oel0603E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 75 O.ll337E+08 o.o 
I-65 132·9~ 135.31 9/60 76 Oe12070E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 77 0.12802E+08 0~0 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 78 0~ l3533E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 1? Oe14263E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 80 o.14993E+Od o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 81 0.15722E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 82 Oe16450E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 83 0.17178E+03 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 84 Oe17906E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 85 o.18633E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 86 0.19360E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 87 o.20087E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 88 Oe20814E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 89 o.21541E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 90 0.22268E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 91 Oe22995E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135. 31 9/60 92 o. 2372 3E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 93 Oe24451E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 94 0.25179E+08 o.o 
I-65 132.95 135.31 9/60 95 Oe25908E+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 60 o.o o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 61 0.54765E+06 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 62 O.ll393E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 63 Oe17585E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 64 o.23981E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 65 0.30539E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 66 o.37231E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 67 0.44038E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 68 Oe50947E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 69 0.57945E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 70 0.65026E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 71 0.72181E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 72 o. 79405E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 73 o.86693E+07 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 74 o. 94042E+07 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 75 o.10145E+OB o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 76 0.10891E+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 77 0.11642E+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 78 Oe12398E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 79 0.13159E+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 80 0.13925E+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/oO 81 0.14695E+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/bO 82 o.15469E+ OB o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 83 0. 16248E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 84 O.l7031E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 85 0.17818E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 86 0.18610E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 87 0 • 1 940 5 E + 0 8 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 88 0.20204E+OB o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 89 0.21007E+ 0 8 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 90 0.21814E+08 o.o 
D-28 1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 91 0.22626E+Od o.o 
l-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 92 0.23440!:+08 o.o 
I-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 93 0.24259E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 94 0.25082E+08 o.o 
1-65 135.31 136.32 12/60 95 Oa25909E+08 o.o 
I-65 136 .• 32 137.32 11/64 64 Oa26142E+05 o.o 
I-65 136.32 13 7.32 11/64 65 0.36645E+06 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 66 o. 73142E+Ob o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 67 0.11196E+07 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 68 0.15300E+07 o.o 
I-65 136.32 13 7. 32 11/64 69 0.19616E+07 o.o 
I-65 136.32 13 7.32 11/64 70 o.24l37E+07 o.o 
I-65 136 .32 13 7. 32 11/64 71 Oa28858E+07 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 72 0.33774E+07 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 73 0.38879E+07 o. o 
I-65 136.32 13 7. 32 11/64 74 Oa44172E+07 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 75 0.49648E+07 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 76 o.55305E•07 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 11· 0.61140E+07 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 7S 0.67151E+07 o.o 
1-65 136 .32 137.32 11/64 79 0.73337E+07 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 80 o.79695E+0 7 o.o 
1-65 136. 32 137.32 11/64 81 0.86225E+07 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 82 Od2925E+07 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 83 0.99794E+07 o.o 
l-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 84 0.10683E+08 o.o 
I-65 136.32 13 7. 32 ll/64 85 Oal1404E+ 0 8 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 86 O.l2l41E+08 o.o 
1...:65 136.32 137.3Z 11/64 87 Oa12894E+08 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 88 0.13664E+08 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 89 Oa 14451E+ 08 o.o 
I-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 90 0.15254E+08 o.o 
1-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 91 Oa16073E+08 o. o 
I-65 136.32 13 7. 32 11/64 92 0.16909E+08 o.o 
1-65 136.3 2 137.32 11/64 93 Oa17761E+08 o.o 
I -65 13o. 32 137.32 11/64 94 Oe18630E+08 o.o 
l-65 136.32 137.32 11/64 95 0.19515E+08 o.o 
1-71 u.o 1.75 9/68 68 Oa11980E+04 273.47 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 69 0.60434E+04 282.33 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 70 0.10935E+05 291.19 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 71 0.15866E+05 300.05 
1-71 o.o 1.7~ 9/68 72 0 • 20833E+O 5 308.91 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 73 0.25831E+05 317.77 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 74 o.30858E+Os 326.63 
1-71 o.o 1a75 9/68 75 0.35912E+05 335.49 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 76 0.40990E+05 344.35 
1-71 o.o 1. 75 9/68 77 Oa46091E+05 353.21 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 78 0.51215E+05 362.07 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 79 0.56359E+05 370.93 
I-11 o.o 1.75 9/68 80 0.61523E+05 379.79 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 81 Oa66708E+05 388.65 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 82 0.71913E+OS 397.51 
I-71 o.o 1. 75 9/68 83 Oa77137E+05 406.37 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 84 o.a2382E+05 415.23 
1-11 o.o 1a75 9/68 85 Q.87647E+05 424.09 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 86 0.92932E+05 432.95 
1-71 o.o 1a75 9/68 87 Oa98238E+05 441.81 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 88 0.10357E+06 450.67 
I-11 o.o 1.75 9/68 89 0.10892E+06 459.53 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 90 0.11429E+06 468.39 
I-71 o.o 1a75 9/68 91 O.l1968E+06 417.25 
I-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 92 Oa12511E+06 486.11 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 93 0 .l3055E+06 494.97 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 94 0.13602E+06 503.83 
1-71 o.o 1.75 9/68 95 Oa14152E+06 512.69 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 68 o.71607E+03 243.47 
I-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 69 0.35706E+04 252.33 D-29 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 70 0.64150E+04 261.19 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 71 o.92490E•04 270.05 
I-71 1e75 4e97 9/68 72 o.12073E+05 278.91 
I-71 1e75 4e97 9/68 73 0.14886E+05 287.77 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 74 0.17689E+05 296.63 
I-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 75 Oe20483E+05 30?.49 
1-71 1e75 4.97 9/68 76 0.23267E+05 314.35 
1-71 1.75 4e97 9/68 77 o.26043E+05 323.21 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 78 0. 2881 OE+05 332.07 
I-71 1.75 4e97 9/68 79 Oe31569E+05 340.93 
1-71 1.75 4e97 9/68 80 0.34322E+05 349.79 
1-71 1e75 4.97 9/68 81 Oe37067E+05 3 58.65 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 82 0.39806E+05 367.51 
1-71 1.75 4e97 9/68 83 0.42540E+05 376.37 
1-71 1e75 4e97 9/68 84 0. 45269E+O 5 365.23 
1-71 1.75 4e97 9/68 85 0;47994E+05 394.09 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 86 o.so715E+os 402.95 
1-71 1e75 4.97 9/68 87 o.53433E+05 411.81 
1-71 1.75 4·97 9/68 as 0. 56150E+05 420.67 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 89 o.s8865E+OS 429.53 
1-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 90 o.61579E+05 438.39 
1-71 1e75 4e97 9/68 91 0.64292E+05 447.25 
1-71 1.75 4e97 9/68 92 o. 67007E+O 5 456.11 
I-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 93 o.69723E+05 464.97 
1-71 1e75 4.97 9/68 94 0.72441E+05 413.83 
I-71 1.75 4.97 9/68 95 0 • 75162E+05 482.69 
I-71 4e97 9.06 7/68 68 0.23719E+04 274.95 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 69 o.84283E+04 283.81 
I-71 4e97 9.06 7/63 70 0.14827E+05 292.67 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 71 0.21551E+OS 301.53 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 72 0.28585E+05 310.39 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 73 o.35915E+05 319.25 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 74 Oe43530E+05 328.11 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 75 o.51420E+05 336.97 
1-11 4.97 9.06 7/68 76 0.59576E+05 345.83 
1-71 4e97 9.06 7/68 77 0.67991E+05 354.69 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 78 o.76658E+05 363.55 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 79 O. 8557 2E+O 5 372.41 
I -71 4.97 9.06 7/68 80 Oe94728E+05 381.27 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 81 o.10412E+06 390.13 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 82 O.l1375E+06 398.99 
1-71 4e97 9.06 7/68 83 o.12360E+06 407.'8 5 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 84 o.t3369E+06 416.71 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 85 0.14400E+06 425.57 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 86 0.15454E+06 434.43 
I-71 4.97 9e06 7/68 87 o.16530E+06 443.29 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 88 0.17628E+06 452.15 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 89 Oe18749E+06 461.01 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 90 0.19891E+06 469.87 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 91 Oe21057E+06 478.73 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 92 0.222441!+06 467.59 
1-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 93 o.23454E+06 496.45 
I-71 4.97 9.06 7/68 94 0.24687E+06 505.31 
1-71 4e97 9.06 7/68 95 0.25942E+06 514.17 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 68 0.23719E+04 274.95 
I-71 9.06 14.46 7/68 69 o.84263E+04 263.81 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 70 Oe14827E+05 292.67 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 71 0.21551E+05 301.53 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 72 0.28585E+05 310.39 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 73 o.35915E+05 319.25 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 74 0 • 43530E+O 5 328.11 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 75 o.51420E+05 336.97 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 76 O. 59576E+O 5 345.83 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 17 o.67991E+05 354.69 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 78 O. 76658E+05 363.55 
D-30 I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 79 0.85572E+05 372.41 
I-71 9.06 14-48 7/68 80 0.94728E+05 381.27 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 81 0.10412E+06 390.13 
I-71 9.06 14-48 7/68 82 0.11375E+06 398.99 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 83 0.12360E+06 407.85 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 84 0.13369E+06 416.71 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 85 0.14400E+06 425.57 
I-71 9.06 14-48 7/68 86 Oe15454E+06 434.43 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 87 o.16530E+D6 443.29 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 88 0.17628E+06 452.15 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 89 0.18749E+06 461.01 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 90 0.19891E+06 469.87 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 91 0.210'57E+06 478.73 
1-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 92 0.22244E+06 487.59 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 93 0.23454E+06 496.45 
I-71 9.06 14.48 7/68 94 0.24687E+06 505.31 
1-71 9.06 14-48 7/68 95 o:zs942E+D6 514.17 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 68 o·.10780E+06 274.95 
I-71 14e48 21.87 7/68 69 0.37076E+06 283.81 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 70 0.63754E+06 292.67 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 71 0.90769E+06 301.53 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 12 O.l1784E+07 310.39 
1-71 14e48 21.87 7/68 73 0.14496E+07 319.25 
I-71 l4e48 21.87 7/68 74 0.17214E+07 32 8 .u 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 75 0.19937E+07 336.97 
I-71 14.48 21. 8~ 7/68 76 O.Z2664E+07 345.83 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 77 0.25397E+07 354.69 
1-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 78 o.28134E+07 363.55 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 79 0.30878E+07 372.41 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 80 o. 33626E+07 381.27 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 81 0.36381E+07 390.13 
1-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 82 0.39142E+07 398.99 
1-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 83 0.41910E+07 407.85 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 84 0.44685E+07 416 •. 71 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 85 0.47467E+07 425.57 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 86 0.50257E+07 434.43 
1-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 87 0.53055E+07 443.29 
11-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 sa o. 55862E+O 7 452.15 
I-71 14.48 21 . 87 7/68 89 0.58678E+07 461.01 
I-71 14e48 21.87 7/68 90 0.61504E+07 469.87 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 91 0.64340E+07 478.73 
I-71 14.48 21.137 7/68 92 Oe67187E+07 487.59 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 93 o. 70045E+07 496.45 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 94 o.7291SE+07 505.31 
I-71 14.48 21.87 7/68 95 o.75797E+07 514.17 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 69 0.96851E+05 274.95 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 70 0.33563E+06 283.81 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 71 0.58028E+06 292.67 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 72 0.83039E+06 301.53 
I-71 21.87 27 . 09 7/69 73 0.10857E+07 310.39 
I-71 2le87 27.09 7/69 74 Oe13458E+07 319.25 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 75 O.l6106E+07 328.11 
1-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 76 0.18778E+07 336.97 
1-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 77 0 • 2146 2 E + 0 7 345.83 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 78 0.24158E+07 354.69 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 79 0.26866E+07 363.55 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 80 0.29585E+07 372.41 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 81 Oe32317E+07 381.27 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 82 0.35060E+07 390.13 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 83 0.37816E+07 398.9'9 
I-71 21· 87 27.09 7/69 84 0 • 40584E+O 7 407.85 
I-71 21.87 2 7.09 7/69 85 0 • 433o5E+O 7 416.71 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 86 0 • 46 l 5 9 E + 0 7 425.57 
I -71 21.87 27.09 7/69 87 0.48967E+07 434.43 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 88 0.51788E+07 443.29 
I-71 21.87 27 . 09 7/69 89 0.54623E+07 4 52 .15 
I-71 21 . 87 27.09 7/69 90 0.57473E+07 461.01 D-31 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 91 0.6a338E+07 469.87 
I-71 21.87 27.09 ?/69 92 0.63218E+07 478.13 
I-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 93 0 • 66ll4E+a 7 487.59 
1-71 21.87 27.09 7/69 94 0.69026E+07 496.45 
I-71 2 ~ .87 27.09 7/69 95 a. 7l954E+07 5a5.31 
1-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 68 0.12925E+06 252.54 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 69 0.35668E+06 263.50 
I-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 70 o.58944E+06 274.46 
I-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 71 0.82710E+06 285.42 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 12 O.ta693E+07 296.38 
I-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 73 0.13158E+07 307.34 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 74 Oe15664E+07 318.30 
1-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 75 0.1820SE+07 329.26 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 76 0.20789E+07 34a.22 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 77 0.234a5E+07 351.18 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 78 a.26055E+07 362.14 
1-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 79 0.28714E+07 373.a9 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 80 0.3l383E+07 384.05 
I-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 81 a.34a61E+07 395.a1 
I-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 82 a.36749E+a7 4a5.97 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 83 a. 39447E+o7 416.93 
I-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 84 Oe42155E+07 427.89 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 85 Oe44874E+07 438.85 
1-71 27 .a9 33.86 5/68 86 0.47604E+07 449.81 
I-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 87 Oe50345E+07 460.77 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 88 0.53099E+07 471.73 
I-7'1. 27.a9 33.86 5/68 89 a.55864E+07 482.69 
J!.71 27.09 33.86 5/68 90 a. 58642E+a7 493.65 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 91 Oe61433E+07 5a4.61 
I-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 92 a.64237E+07 515.57 
1-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 93 0.67056E+07 526.53 
1-71 27.09 33.86 5/68 r94 a.69888E+07 537.49 
1-71 27.a9 33.86 5/68 95 o.72736E+07 548.44 
I-71 33.86 42e8a 12/68 68 o.o 211.53 
1-71 33.86 42.8a 12/68 69 0.20866E+06 221.62 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68. 70 0.42382E+06 231.71 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 71 0.64502E+06 241.81 
1-71 33.86 42.8a 12/68 72 0.87187E+06 251.90 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 73 O.l1041E+07 262.aa 
I-71 33.86 42.8a 12/68 74 Oel3413E+07 272 .a9 
1-71 33.86 42.8a 12/68 75 0.15834E+07 282.19 
I-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 76 0.183a2E+07 292.28 
I-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 77 Oe20814E+07 302.38 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 78 0.2337aE+07 312.47 
I-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 79 0.25969E+07 322.57 
I-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 80 a.28609E+07 332.66 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 81 o. 31262E+07 342.75 
1-71 33.86 42e8a 12/68 82 a.33929E+07 352.85 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 83 0 • 36608E+O 7 362.94 
1-71 
' 
33.86 42.80 12/68 84 o.39301E+07 373.04 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 85 Oe42a07E+07 383.13 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 86 0.44727E+07 393.23 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 87 0 • 4 7 46 2 E + 0 7 403.32 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 88 o.5a211E+07 413.42 
1-71 33.86 42e8a 12/68 89 o.52974E+07 423.51 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 90 o. 55753E+07 433.60 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 91 0.58548E+07 443.7a 
1-71 33.86 42.8a 12/68 92 0.6l358E+07 453.79 
1-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 93 a.64185E+07 463.89 
1-71 33.86 42.8a 12/68 94 o. 67a29E+O 7 473.98 
I-71 33.86 42.80 12/68 95 0.69891E+07 484.a8 
I-71 42.8a 44.31 12/68 68 o.o 211.53 
1-71 4z.8o 44.31 12/68 69 a.20866E+06 221.62 
I-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 70 0 e42382E+06 231.71 
I-71 42.8a 44.31 12/68 11 Oe645a2E+06 241.81 
D-32 I-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 72 0.87187E+a6 251.90 
I-71 42.SO 44.31 12/68 73 O.ll041E+07 262.00 
1-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 74 Oe13413E+07 272.09 
I-71 42 .so 44.31 12/68 75 O.l5S34E+07 2S2.19 
1-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 76 0.1S302E+07 292.2S 
I-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 11 0.20S14E+07 302.3S 
I-11 42~BO 44.31 12/68 1B 0.23370E+07 312.47 
I-71 42.SO 44.31 12/68 79 0.25969E+07 322.57 
I-71 42 .so 44.31 12/68 80 Oe28609E+07 332.66 
I-71 42.SO 44.31 12/68 81 O. 31262E+07 342.75 
I-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 82 0.33929E+07 352.85 
I-71 42.80 44.31 12/6S 83 0. 36608E+O 7 362.94 
I-71 42.BO 44.31 12/68 84 0.39301E+07 313.04 
I-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 85 0.42007E+07 383.13 
I-71 42 .eo 44.31 12/68 86 0 • 44 7 2 7 E + 0 7 393.23 
1-71 42 .so 44.31 12/68 87 0.47462E+07 403.32 
I-71 42 .ao 44.31 12/68 88 0.50211E+07 413.42 
I-71 42 .8o 44.31 12/68 89 o.52974E+07 423.51 
I-71 ~2.80 44.31 12/68 90 o·. 5 5 1 5 3 E + o 1 433.60 
I-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 91 Oe58548E+07 443.70 
1-71 42.SO 44.31 12/68 92 0.61358E+07 453.79 
1-71 42.80 44.31 12/68 93 0.64185E+07 463.89 
I-11 42.80 44.31 12/68 94 Oe67029E+07 473.98 
I-71 42.SO 44.31 12/68 95 0.69891E+07 484.08 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 68 O.Z1916E+06 361.16 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 69 0.460S6E+06 368.86 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 70 0.70489E+06 376.57 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 71 Oe95102E+06 384.27 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 72 0·11991E+07 391.97 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 73 0 .144S9E+O 7 399.68 
I-71 44.31 56.67 ·1/68 74 O.l7004F.+07 407.3S 
I-71 44e31 56.67 1/68 75 0.19535E+IJ7 415.08 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 76 0.22081E+07 422.78 
I-11 44.31 56.67 1/68 77 0.24641E+07 430.49 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 7S 0.27216E+07 438.19 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 79 0. 29805E+O 1 445.89 
I-71 44. 3.1 56.67 1/68 80 o.32408E+07 453.60 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 81 0.35025E+07 461.30 
I-71 44.31 56.67 l/68 82 Oe37656E+07 469.00 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 83 0.40294E+07 476.70 
1-11 44.31 56.67 1/68 84 Oe42937E+07 4S4.41 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 85 0.45585E+07 492.11 
I-11 44.31 56.67 1/6S 86 Oe4823SE+07 499.S1 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 87 0.50S97E+07 507.52 
1-11 44.31 56.67 1/68 88 0.53563E+07 515.22 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S S9 0.56236E+07 522.92 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 90 0.58917E+07 530.62 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 91 0.61605E+07 538.33 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 92 0.64303E+07 546.03 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/6S 93 0.67010E+07 553.73 
1-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 94 o.69727E+07 561.43 
I-71 44.31 56.67 1/68 95 0.72454E+07 569.14 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 6S o.zoo56E+06 365.20 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 69 0.43955E+06 367.52 
1-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 70 0.67958E+06 369.84 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 71 0.92614E+06 372.16 
1-71 56.67 61.71 1/68 72 O.ll788E+07 374.48 
1-71 56.67 61.71 1/68 73 0.14373E+07 376.80 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 74 O.l7012E+07 379.12 
I-71 56.67 61.77 l/68 75 0.1968SE+07 381.44 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 76 0.22378E+07 3S3.75 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 77 0.250S1E+07 386.07 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 78 o.27799E+07 388.39 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 79 O. 30530E+O 1 3 90.7 1 
1-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 80 0.33275E+07 393.03 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 81 Oe36034E+07 395.35 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 82 0.38806E+07 397.67 D-33 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 83 o.41592E+07 399.99 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 84 Oe44392E+07 402.31 
I-71 56.67 61· 77 l/68 85 o.47207E+07 404.63 
I-71 56.67 61.77 l/68 86 0.50036E+07 406.95 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 87 o.52881E+07 409.27 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 88 o.55740E+07 411.59 
I-71 56.67 61.71 1/68 89 o. 58615E+07 413.91 
I-71 56.67 61.77 l/68 90 0 • 61506E+07 416.23 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 91 Oe64414E+07 418.54 
I-71 56.67 61.71 1/68 92 o.6733BE+07 420.86 
I-11 56.67 61.77 1/68 93 0 • 70279E+07 423.18 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 94 o.73238E+07 425.50 
I-71 56.67 61.77 1/68 95 o.76215E+07 427.82 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 68 Oe20911E+06 391.40 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 69 0.44354E+06 397-.00 
I-71 61.77. 72.09 l/68 10 o .• 68373E+06 402.61 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 71 0.92924E+06 408.21 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 12 Oell797E+07 4·13 .82 
I-11 61.77 72.09 1/68 n Oe14348E+07 419.43 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 74 o.16943E+07 425.03 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 75 0.19580E+07 430.64 
I-11 61.77 72.09 1/68 76 Oe22246E+07 436.25 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 11 0.24923E+07 441.85 
I-11 61.77 72.09 1/68 78 o.27610E+07 447.46 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 79 o.30307E+07 453.06 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 80 o. 33014E+07 458.67 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 81 0.35733E+07 464.28 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 82 o. 38461E+07 499.88 
I-11 61.77 72.09 1/68 83 Oe41201E+07 475.49 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 84 Oe43952E+07 41H .09 
I-11 61.77 72.09 1/68 85 Oe46114E+07 486.70 
I-71. 61.17 72.09 1/68 86 Oe49489E+07 492.31 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 87 0. 52275E+07 497.91 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 88 o.55074E+07 503.52 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 89 o.57886E+07 509.13 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 90 0.60711E+07 514.73 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 91 Oe63550E+07 520.34 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 92 Oe66403E+07 525.94 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 93 0.69271E+07 531.55 
I-71 61.77 72.09 1/68 94 o.72153E+07 537.16 
I-71 61.77 72.09 l/68 95 a.75052E+07 542.76 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 68 Oe18892E+06 349.31 
I-11 72.09 76.63 1/68 69 0.40679E+06 349.41 
I-71 72.09 7o.63 1/68 70 0.63577E+06 349.51 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 71 0.87526E+06 349.61 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 72 0 .11248E+07 349.71 
I-11 72.09 76.63 1/68 73 0.13840E+07 349.81 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 74 Oe16517E+07 349.91 
I-71 72.09 7o.63 1/68 75 Oe19224E+07 350.01 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 76 o.21957E+07 350.11 
I-11 72.09 7o.63 1/o8 17 o.24718E+07 350.21 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 78 Oe27505E+07 350.31 
I-11 72.09 76.63 1/68 79 o.30319E+07 350.41 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 80 o.33159E+07 350.51 
I-11 72.09 76.63 l/68 81 0.36025E+07 350.61 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 82 0.38917E+07 3 50.71 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 83 0.41835E+07 350.81 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 84 0·44779E+07 350.91 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 85 Oe47750E:+07 351.01 
1-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 86 o.50747E+07 351.11 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 87 o.53770E+07 351.21 
I-71 72.09 76. 63 1/o8 88 o.56820E+07 351.31 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 89 o.s9898E+07 351.41 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 90 o.63002E+07 351.51 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 91 Oe66134E+07 351.61 
D-34 I-71 72.09 76.63 l/68 92 0.69294E+07 351.71 
I-71 72.09 76.63 l/68 93 o.72482E+07 351.81 
I -71 72.09 76.63 1/68 94 o.75698E+07 351.91 
I-71 72.09 76.63 1/68 95 o.78944E+07 352.01 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 68 0 • 14540E+O 6 349.31 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 69 Oo31299E+06 349.41 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 70 J.48903E+06 349.51 
I-71 76.63 77.56 l/68 71 0.67307E+06 349.61 
1-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 72 o.86474E+Oo 349.71 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 73 0.10637E'+07 349.81 
I-71 76.63 n. 56 l/68 74 Ool2697E'+07 349.91 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 75 Oo14825E+07 350.01 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 76 0.17020E+07 350.11 
I-71 76.63 17.56 1/68 77 o.19278E+07 350.21 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 73 o.21599E+07 350.31 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 79 O.Z3982E+07 350.41 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 80 Q._26425E+07 3 50.51 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 81 0.28928E+07 350.61 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 82 Oo31489E+07 350.71 
I-71 76.63 77.56 l/68 83 O. 34109E+07 350.81 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 84 o.36758E+07 3 50.91 
I-71 7o.63 n. 56 1/68 85 0.39428E+07 351.01 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 86 0.42118E+07 351.11 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 87 Oo44829E+07 351.21 
1-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 88 0. 47 560E+O 7 351.31 
I-71 76.63 77.56 l/68 89 Oo50314E+07 351.41 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 QQ 0. 53089E+O 7 351.51 
I-71 76.63 77.56 l/68 91 0.55885E+07 351.61 
I-71 76.63 n. 56 1/68 92 o.58705E+07 351.71 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 93 0.61547E+07 351.81 
I-71 76.63 77.56 l/68 94 0.64412E+07 351.91 
I-71 76.63 77.56 1/68 95 0.67301E+07 352.01 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 62 0.56794E+04 330.99 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 63 o.10054E+06 332.41 
I-75 o.o 3ol7 11/62 64 0.21977E+06 333.64 
I-75 o.o 3o17 11/62 65 0. 36200E+06 335.26 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 66 0.52628E+C16 336.69 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 67 0.71184E+06 338.11 
I-75 o.o 3ol7 11/62 68 0.91807E+06 339.54 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 69 Oo11444E+07 340.96 
I-75 o.o 3.17 ll/62 70 0.13905E+07 342.39 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 71 0. 16559E+O 7 343.81 
I-75 o.o 3o17 l.l/62 72 0 • 19306E+O 7 34'5.24 
I-75 o.o 3o17 11/62 73 0.22116E+07 346.67 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/oZ 74 0 • 24989E+O 7 348.09 
I-75 o.o 3.17 ll/62 75 Oo27925E+07 349.52 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 76 Oo30922E+07 350.94 
I-7 5 o.o 3o17 11/62 77 0.33981 E+O 7 352.37 
I-75 o.o 3o17 11/62 78 0.3710 3E+O 7 353.79 
I-75 o.o 3o17 ll/62 79 0.40286E+07 355.22 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 80 0.43531E+07 356.64 
I-75 LloO 3.17 11/62 81 0.46838E+07 358.07 
I-75 o.o 3o17 11/62 82 o.so20BE+07 359.49 
I-75 o.o 3.17 ll/62 83 o.5364LE+07 360.92 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 84 o.57137E+07 362.34 
I -75 o.o 3.17 11/62 85 o.60696E+07 363.77 
1-75 o.o 3.17 ll/62 86 0.64319E+07 365.19 
I-75 o.o 3.17 ll/62 87 0.68005E+07 366.62 
I-75 o.o 3o17 11/62 88 o. 71757E+07 368.04 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 89 0 • 75574E+O 7 369.47 
1-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 90 o.79456E+07 370.89 
I -75 o.o 3.17 ll/62 91 Oed3404E+07 372.32 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 92 o.87418E+07 373.74 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 93 Oo91500E+07 375.17 
I -75 o.o 3ol7 11/62 94 Oo95649E+07 376.60 
I-75 o.o 3.17 11/62 95 Oo99867E+07 378.02 
I-75 3 o1 7 l0o55 11/65 65 Ooll701E+05 352.95 
··D-35 
1-75 3.17 10.55 ll/65 66 o.17325E•06 364.75 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 67 Oe35513E+06 376.55 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 6a 0.55668E+06 388.35 
1-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 69 o. 7773SE+06 400.15 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 70 0.10167E+07 411.95 
I-75 3·.17 10.55 11/65 71 0 • 12743E+O 7 423.75 
1-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 72 .o.15457E+07 435.55 
1-75 3e17 10.55 ll/65 73 o.f8231E+07 447.35 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 74 o.z1063E•07 459.15 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 75 Oe23954E+07 470.95 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 76 o.26902E+07 482.75 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 77 0. 29908E+07 494.55 
I-75 3e17 10.55 11/65 78 0.32971E+07 506.35 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 79 0. 36092E+07 518.15 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 80 o.39270E+o7 529.95 
1-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 81 0 • 4250 7E+O 1 541.75 
I-75 3.17 10.55 ll/65 82 0.45801E+07 553.55 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 83 Q.49153E+07 56'5.35 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 84 o.52564E+07 577.15 
I-75 3.17 10.55 ll/65 85 0.56033E+07 588.95 
1-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 86 0.59561E+07 600.75 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 87 0.63149E+07 612.55 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 88 0.66796E+07 624.36 
1-75 3.17 10.55 ll/65 89 0. 7 0 50 4 E + 0 7 636.16 
I-75 3e17 10.55 ll/65 90 0.74272E+07 647.96 
1-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 91 o.78101E+07 659.76 
I-75 3.17 10.55 ll/65 92 0.81991E+07 671.56 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 93 0.85944'=+07 683.36 
1-75 3.17 10.55. 11/65 94 Oe89959E+07 695.16 
I-75 3.17 10.55 11/65 95 0.94037E+07 706.96 
1-75 lOeSS 15.46 10/66 66 Oe27959E+05 340.57 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 67 0.21371!:+ 0 6 3 59. 12 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 68 o.41657E+ 0 6 377.67 
1-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 69 0.63585E+06 396.21 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 70 0.8709 2E+06 414.76 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 71 O.ll213E+Q7 433.31 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 72 o.13865E+07 451.85 
I -75 10.55 15.46 10/66 73 Oel6589E+07 470.40 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 74 Oel9360E+07 488.95 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 75 0.22177E+07 507.49 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 76 0.25040E+07 526.04 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 77 0.27947E+07 544.59 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 78 0.30899E+ 0 7 563.14 
I-75 10 . 55 15.46 10/66 79 Oe33896E+07 581.68 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 80 0.3693 7E+O 7 600.23 
I -75 10.55 15.46 10/66 81 0.40022E+07 618.78 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 82 0.43l52E+07 637.32 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 83 0.46326E+07 655.87 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 84 0.49544E+07 674.42 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 85 0.52807E+07 692.97 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 86 0.56ll4E+07 711.51 
1-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 87 0. 5946 7E+O 7 730.06 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 88 0.62864E+07 748.61 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 89 0 • 6630 7E+O 7 767.15 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 90 0.69796E+07 785.70 
1-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 91 0.73331E+07 804.25 
1-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 92 0.76912E+07 822.79 
1-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 93 0. 80539E+ O 7 841.34 
1-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 94 0.84214E+07 859.89 
I-75 10.55 15.46 10/66 95 0.87937E+07 878.44 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 68 Oe19539E+06 335.71 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 69 0.42842E+06 346.33 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 70 Oe68080E+06 356.95 
1-7 5 15.46 24.66 1/68 71 0.95134E+06 367.57 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/b8 72 Oe1228lE+07 378.19 
D-36 1-7 5 15.46 24.66 1/68 73 0.15109E+07 388.80 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/ 6q 74 O.l7999E+07 399.4Z 
1-75 15.46 24.66 l/68 75 Oe20948E+07 410.04 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 76 0 • 2395 7E+O 7 420.66 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 77 0.27026E+07 431.28 
1-75 15.46 24.66 l/6!3 78 o.30154E+07 441.90 
1-75 15 .• 46 24.66 1/63 79 u.33341E+07 452.52 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 80 J.36588E+07 463.13 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 81 0 • 39894E+O 1 473.75 
I -75 15.46 24.66 1/68 82 u.43260E+07 484.37 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/6~ 83 0.466fl6E+07 494.99 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 84 0.50171E+07 505.61 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 85 o.53717E+o7 516.23 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 86 o.57323E+'J7 526.84 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 87 u. 60990E+O 7 537.46 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 88 0. 6471SE+O 7 548.08 
I -75 15.46 24 .66 1/68 89 0.6650dE+07 558.70 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 90 J.72360E+07 569.32 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 91 0 • 7 62 74 E + 0 1 579.94 
1-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 92 o.a0251E+07 590.56 
1-75 15.46 24.66 l/68 93 0.84291E+07 601.17 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 94 Oo!38395E+07 611.79 
I-75 15.46 24.66 1/68 95 0 • 92564E+O 1 622.41 
I-75 24.66 28.09 18/68 6d 0.36690E+05 389.38 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/6fl 69 o.27451E+06 400.68 
I -7 5 24.66 28.09 10/6'3 70 o.52936E+06 411.97 
1-75 24.66 28.09 10/6R 71 u. 79990E+06 423.26 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/ 6R 12 0.10757E+07 434.56 
1-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 73 0.13566E+07 445.85 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 74 Jol6426E+07 457.15 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/63 75 Oo19336E+07 468.44 
I -75 24.66 28.09 10/o'l 76 0.22295E+07 479.74 
1-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 77 0 • 2530 3E+O 7 491 .03 
1- 75 24.66 28.09 10/68 78 0.2835'1E+0 7 502.32 
I-75 24.66 26.09 10/68 79 0 • 3 146 3 E + Cl 7 513.62 
1-75 24.66 28.09 10/6B 80 0.34615E+07 524.91 
I -7 5 24.66 28.09 10/68 81 0.378151:+07 536.21 
I -75 24.66 28.09 1u/68 82 0.41Ll62E+07 '>47.50 
I-75 24.66 2d.09 10/6R 83 J.44357E+07 558.79 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/69 84 0.47700E+07 570.09 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 85 o.5i091E+07 581 .38 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 86 0 • 54530E+O 7 592.68 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 87 o.580l6E+07 603.97 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 88 Oo61552E+C'7 615 .2 7 
I-75 24o66 28.09 10/68 89 Oo65136E+C7 626.56 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 90 0.6876t3E+07 637.85 
I-75 24.66 29.09 10/6'3 91 0 .72450E+07 649.15 
1-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 92 u.76182E+07 660.44 
I -7 5 24.66 28.09 10/68 93 o.79963E+07 671.74 
I -75 24.66 28 .09 10/68 94 0.83795!:+07 683.03 
I-75 24.66 28.09 10/68 95 o.87677E+07 694.32 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 69 0.43075E+05 311.38 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 70 0.31666 E+06 322.68 
1-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 71 o. 59648E+06 333.97 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 72 o.88239E+06 345.26 
1-75 28.09 3tl.19 10/69 73 0 oll743E+O 7 356.56 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 74 0.14721!:+07 367.R5 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 75 O.l7757E+07 379.15 
I -75 28.09 38.19 10/69 76 0.20850E+07 390.44 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 77 0.24000!:+'J7 401.74 
I-75 28.09 38.19 1u/69 78 0.27207E+07 413.03 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 79 0.30471E+07 424.32 
I-75 28.09 38.19 1u/69 60 0 • 33790E+O 7 435.62 
1-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 81 0. 37l66E+Q 1 446.91 
I-75 28.09 38.19 1U/69 62 Oo40597E+07 458.21 
I -7 5 28.09 38.19 10/69 63 Oo44085E+07 469.50 
1-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 84 0.47628E+07 480.79 D-37 
1-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 85 o.5122BE+07 492.09 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 86 Oo54884E+07 503.38 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 87 0.58596E+07 514.68 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 88 Oo62365E+07 525.97 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 89 0.66191E+07 537.27 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 90 0.70075E+07 548.56 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 91 Oo74015E+07 559.85 
1-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 92 Oo78014E+07 571.15 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 93 0 o82071E+O 7 582.44 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 94 0.86186E+07 593.74 
I-75 28.09 38.19 10/69 95 Oo90360E+07 605.03 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 69 Oo45421E+05 319.35 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 70 o. 32274E+06 330.65 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 71 Oo60463E+06 341.94 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 72 Oo89092E+06 353 .• 24 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 73 o .• l1814E+07 364.53 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 74 0.14761E+07 375.82 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 75 O.t7747E+07 387.12 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 76 0.20773E+07 398.41 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 77 0.23837E+07 409.71 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 78 0.26939E+n7 421.00 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 79 0.30078E+07 432.29 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 80 Oo33255E+07 443.59 
I-75 38.19 1t0o 70 10/69 81 0.36468E+07 454.88 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 82 Oo39719E+07 466.18 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 83 Oo43005E+07 477.47 
I-75 38.19 40o70 10/69 84 Oo46328E+07 488.77 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 85 0.49688E+07 500.06 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 86 Oo53084E+07 511.35 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 87 o.s6516E+07 522.65 
I-7 5 38.19 40.70 1:J/69 88 o.599B6E+07 533.94 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 89 0.63491E+07 545.24 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 90 Oo67034E+07 556.53 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 91 Oo70614E+07 567.82 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 92 Oo74231E+07 579.12 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 93 o. 77886E+07 590.41 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 94 Oo81579E+07 601.71 
I-75 38.19 40.70 10/69 95 0.85310E+07 613.00 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 69 0 • 44858E+O 5 256.35 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 70 Oo32189E+06 267.65 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 71 0.60463E+06 278.94 
1-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 72 0.89292E+06 290.24 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 73 0.11866E+07 301.53 
I-75 40.70 49.p 10/69 74 Oe14856E+07 312.82 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 75 0.17898E+07 324.12 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 76 0.20991E+07 335.41 
I-75 40o70 49.13 10/69 77 Oo24135E+07 346.71 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 78 Oo27329E+07 358.00 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 79 Oo30572E+07 369.29 
I-75 ~ 40.70 49o13 10/69 80 Oo33865E+07 380.59 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 81 Oo37206E+07 391.88 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 82 Oo40597E+07 403.18 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 83 0 o4403 7E+O 7 414.47 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 84 Oo47525E+07 425.77 
I-75 40.70 49ol3 10/69 85 0.51062E+07 437.06 
1-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 86 Oo54648E+07 448.35 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 87 o. 58283E+O 7 459.65 
I -7 5 40.70 49.13 10/69 88 Oo61967E+07 470.94 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 89 0.65700E+07 482.24 
I -75 40.70 49.13 10/69 90 0.69483E+07 493.53 
1-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 91 o.73315E+07 504.82 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 92 o. 77198E+07 516.12 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 93 Oo811'30E+07 52 7. 41 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 94 o.85ll3E+n7 538.71 
I-75 40.70 49.13 10/69 95 u.89147E+07 550.00 
D-38 I-75 49o13 so.8o 7/69 69 Ool1546E+06 309.71 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 70 o. 39684E+06 321.00 
1-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 7l 0.68228E+Oo 332.29 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 72 0.971591:+06 343.59 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 73 Oe12646E+07 354.88 
I-75 49 .• 13 50.80 7/69 74 0.15612E+07 366.18 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 75 Oe18613E+07 377.47 
I-75 4 9.13 50.80 7/69 76 0. 21643E+07 388.76 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 77 Oe24716E+07 400.06 
I-75 49.13 so.8o 7/69 78 0.27817E+07 411.35 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 79 o.30950E+07 422.65 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 80 0 • 3411 5 E + 0 7 433.94 
1-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 81 Oe37311E+07 445.24 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 82 o.40539E+07 456.53 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 83 Oe43798E+07 467.82 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 84 0.47089E+07 479.12 
I -75 49.13 50.80 7/69 85 o.504lOE+07 490.41 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 86 o.53762E+07 501.71 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 '87 o.s7146E+07 513.00 
1-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 88 o.60561E+07 524.29 
1-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 89 Oe64008E+07 535.59 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 90 o.67486E+07 546.88 
1-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 91 0. 70996E+07 558.18 
I -7 5 49.13 50.80 7/69 92 Oe74539E+07 569.47 
I-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 93 0.78113!:+07 580.77 
I-75 49.13 so.ao 7/69 94 0.81721E+07 592.06 
1-75 49.13 50.80 7/69 95 Oe85361E+Q7 603.35 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 69 o.s8927E+05 232.26 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 70 0.41820E+06 24?.84 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 71 o. 78296E+06 259.41 
I -7 5 50.80 58.95 10/69 72 Oell530E+07 272.98 
1-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 73 0.15282E+07 286.56 
1-75 so.ao 58.95 10/69 74 0.19084E+07 300.13 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 75 o.22934E+07 313.71 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 76 0 • 26831E+O 7 327.28 
I-75 so.ao 58.95 10/69 77 0 .30774E+O 7 340.85 
1-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 78 o.34762E+07 354.43 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 79 0.38794E+07 368.00 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 80 0 e42869E+O 7 381.57 
I-75 50.80 5d.95 10/69 81 0 .46986E+O 7 3 95 .15 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 82 0 • 51144E+O 1 408.72 
1-75 50 .so 58.95 10/69 83 0 • 55343E+O 7 422.30 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 84 o.59581E+07 435.87 
1-75 50.80 56.95 10/69 85 0.63859!:+07 449.44 
I-75 50.80 5t3.95 10/69 86 0.68l76E+07 463.02 
I-75 50.80 5d.95 10/69 87 o.72530E+07 476.59 
1-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 88 Oe76922E+07 490.16 
I-75 5().80 58.95 10/69 89 o.a1350E+07 503.74 
I -75 50.80 5<3.95 10/69 90 o.asa16E+07 517.31 
I .... 75 50 .dO 58.95 10/69 91 o.90316E+07 530.89 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 92 Oe948'53E+07 544·4~ 
I-75 51). 80 58.95 10/69 93 u.99424E+07 558.03 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 94 O.l0403E+08 571.61 
I-75 50.80 58.95 10/69 95 o.10867E+08 585.18 
1-75 58.95 62.01 l/68 68 Oe32517E+06 248.20 
I-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 69 o.o8466E+06 253.93 
I-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 70 0.10486E+07 259.67 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 71 0.14168E+07 265.40 
1-75 58.95 62.01 l/68 72 0. 17 89 l E + 0 7 271.13 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 73 0.21652E+07 276.86 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 74 0.25450E+07 282.59 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/63 75 0 • ~9283E+O 7 288.32 
I -75 58.95 62.01 l/o8 76 Oe33151E+07 294.05 
I -75 58.95 62.01 l/68 77 0 • 37052E+O 7 299.78 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 78 u • 40984E+O 7 305.51 
I-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 79 Oe44948E+07 311.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/63 80 Oe48942E+07 316.98 D-39 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/66 81 0. 52965E+O 7 322.71 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 82 o.57016E+07 328.44 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 83 0 .61096E+O 7 334.17 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 84 o.65202E+07 339.90 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 85 o.69335E+07 345.63 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 86 0. 73494E+07 351.36 
1-75 58.95 62.01 l/68 87 o.77679E+07 357.10 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 88 o.at888E+07 362.83 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 89 o.l:l612lE+07 368.56 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 90 o.90379E+07 374.29 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 91 o.94660E+07 380.02 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 92 o.98964E+07 385.75 
1-75 58.95 62.01 1/68 93 0 • 10329E+O 8 391.48 
I -7 5 58.95 62.01 1/68 94 O.l0764E+08 397.21 
1-75 58.95 62.01 l/68 95 o.l1201E+08 402.95 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 68 o.I38682E+os 253.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 69 0~44817E+06 256.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 70 o.l:l1214E+06 259.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/63 71 o.tt804E+07 262.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 72 o.15526E+07 265.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 73 o •. t9287E+07 268.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 74 0.23085E+07 271.2 5 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 75 0.26918E+07 274.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 76 o.30786E+07 277.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 77 o.34687E+07 280.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 78 o.38619E+07 283 . 25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 79 0. 42583E+O 7 286.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/63 80 0.46577E+07 289.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 81 o.S0600E+07 292.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 82 0.54652E+07 295.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 83 o.58731E+07 298.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 84 0.62837E+07 301.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 85 o.66970E+07 304.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 86 0.7l129E+07 307.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 87 o.753t4E+07 310.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 88 o.79523E+07 313.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 89 0.83757E+07 316.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 90 0.88014E+07 319.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 91 0 .92295E+O 7 322.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 92 Oe96599E+07 325.25 
1- 75 58.95 62.01 9/68 93 o.10093E+Oa 328.25 
I-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 94 o.l0527E+Oa 331.25 
1-75 58.95 62.01 9/68 95 o.l0965E+08 334.25 
1-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 67 0.47404E+05 354.49 
1-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 68 0 • 338?5E+06 356.25 
1-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 69 0.63658E+06 3 58.01 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 70 o.94056E+06 359.76 
1-75 62 .at 7 5. 52 10/67 71 0.12504E+07 361.52 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 · 72 0.15659E+07 363.28 
I-7 ~ 62.01 75.52 10/67 73 o.t8B67E+07 365.03 
1-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 74 o.22129E+07 366.79 
1-75 62 .ot 75.52 10/67 75 o.25442E+07 368.55 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 76 o.z8805E+07 370.30 
1-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 77 o.32217E+07 372.06 
I -75 62.01 75.52 10/67 78 o. 35677E+07 373.82 
I -7 5 62.01 75.52 10/67 79 o.39185E+07 375.58 
I -75 62.01 75.52 10/67 80 Oe42741E+07 377.33 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 81 Oe46342E+07 379 . 09 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 82 0. 49990E+O 7 380.85 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 83 0. 53684E+O 7 382.60 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 84 o.57424E+07 384.36 
1-75 62 .o1 75.52 10/67 85 o . 61209E+07 386.12 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 86 o.65040E+07 387.87 
1-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 87 0.68916E+07 389.63 
I-75 62 .o1 75 • .52 10/67 88 o. 72837E+07 391.39 
D-40 I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 89 0. 7680ltE+O 7 3 93.14 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 90 O.S0816E+07 394.90 
I-75 62 .01 75.52 10/67 91 0 • B4874E+O 7 396.66 
I-75 62.01 75.52 10/67 92 Oo88977E+07 398 . 41 
I -7 5 62.01 75.52 10/67 93 0.93127E+07 400.17 
I-75 62·.01 75.52 10/67 94 0.97322E+07 401.93 
I-75 62 .01 75.52 10/67 95 Oo10156E+08 403 . 68 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 66 o.o 369.2H 
I-75 75.52 8 7. 18 12/66 67 0.26642E•06 372.39 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 68 Oe54736E+06 37'5.50 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 69 o.e3728E+06 378.61 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 70 O.ll360E+07 381.73 
I -7 5 75.52 87. 18 12/66 71 Oo14432E+07 384.84 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 72 0.17589E+07 387.95 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 73 0.20829E+07 391.07 
1-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 74 Oo241 50E+'J 7 394.18 
I-75 75 . 52 87.18 12/66 75 0.27553E+07 397.29 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 76 0 • 3103 7E+O 7 400.40 
I-75 7 5. 52 87.18 12/66 77 Oo34601E+07 403.52 
I -7 5 75 . 52 87.18 12/66 78 0.3R244E+07 406.63 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 79 Oo41967E+07 409.74 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 80 0.45769E+07 412.85 
I-75 75.52 87 .18 12/66 81 Oo496'50E+Q7 415.97 
I-75 75.52 8 7. 18 12/66 82 0.53610E+07 419.08 
I -75 75.52 87 .18 12/66 83 0. 57650E+O 7 422.19 
1-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 84 0.61769E+07 425.30 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 85 0 .65966E+07 428.42 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 86 Oo70244E+07 431.53 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 87 o.74601E+07 434.64 
I-75 75.52 87.18 ~2/66 88 0 • 79038E+O 7 437.75 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 89 0.83555E+07 440.87 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 90 0.88153E+07 443.98 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 91 0.92832E+07 447.09 
I -7 5 75.52 87.18 12/66 92 Q.97592E+07 450.20 
I-75 75.52 87.18 12/66 93 0. 10243E+O 8 453.32 
I -75 75.52 87.18 12/66 94 Oo10736E+08 456.43 
I-75 75.52 87. 18 12/66 95 0 ol1236E+O 8 459.54 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 64 O.Sl989E+05 273.86 
I - 75 87.18 89.80 10/64 65 Oo39950E+06 300.87 
I-75 8 7.18 89 . 80 10/64 66 o.75863E+06 327.88 
I-75 87.18 89 .80 10/64 67 Oo11289E+07 354.90 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 68 O.l509.3E+07 381.91 
1-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 69 Ool9011E+07 408.93 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 70 0.23025E+07 435.94 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 71 0.27137E+07 462.96 
I -75 87.18 89.80 10/64 72 0 o31344E+0 7 489.97 
1-7 5 87.18 89.80 10/64 73 0.35644E+07 516.98 
I - 75 87.18 89.80 10/64 74 0.40036E•07 544.00 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 75 Oo44518E+IJ7 571.01 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 76 0.49087E+07 598.03 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 77 0 • 53743E+O 7 625.04 
I-75 87 .18 89.80 10/64 7d 0.58485E+07 652.06 
1-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 79 0.63310E+07 679.07 
1-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 80 0. 6821 7E+O 7 706.09 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 81 0. 73207E+O 7 733.10 
I -75 87 ol 8 89.80 10/64 82 0.78277E+f17 760.11 
I-75 87 . 18 89 .80 10/64 83 0 • 8342 6E+O 7 787.13 
I -75 87.18 89.80 10/64 84 o.88654E+07 814.14 
I-75 87o18 89.80 10/64 85 0.93959E•07 841.16 
1-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 86 0.99342E+07 868.17 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 87 0 o10480E+0 8 895.19 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 88 Q.11033E+08 922.20 
1-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 89 0 oll594E+08 949.22 
I-75 87 .18 89.80 10/64 90 0.12162E+08 976.23 
I -75 87.18 89 .80 10/64 91 0.12738E+08 1003.24 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/o4 92 O.l3321E+0:3 1030.26 
I-75 87.18 89 . 80 10/64 93 Ool3911E+08 1057.27 D-41 
1-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 94 Oo1H08E+08 1084.29 
I-75 87.18 89.80 10/64 95 Ool5112E+08 1111.30 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 62 Oo33237E+05 310.83 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 63 0.29220E+06 326.96 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 64 Oo60413E+06 343.08 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 65 Oo95164E+06 359.20 
l-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 66 Ool3108E+07 375.32 
I -7 5 89.80 97.04 10/62 67 Oo16810E+07 391.44 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 68 o.20620E+07 407.57 
I-75 89.80 97 o04 10/62 69 0 • 24533E+O 7 423.69 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 70 0.28546E+07 439.81 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 71 0.32658E+07 455.93 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 72 0.36865E+07 472.05 
I -7 5 89.80 97.04 10/62 73 0. 41166E+07 488.18 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 74 Oo45557E+07 504.30 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/6.2 75 Oo50039E+07 520.42 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 76 o.S4609E+07 536.54 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 7.7 0. 59265E+07 552.66 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 78 Oo64006E+07 568.79 
I-75 89.80 97 o04 10/62 79 Oo68831E+07 584.91 
l-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 80 o. 73739E+07 601.03 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 81 0 o 78728E+O 7 617.15 
I-75 89.80 97.J4 10/62 82 o.8379BE+07 633.27 
I-75 89.80 97.J4 10/62 83 uo88947E+07 649.40 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 84 Oo94175E+07 665.52 
I-75 89.80 97o04 10/62 85 0.99481E+07 681.64 
I-75 89.80 97 o04 10/62 86 Oo10486E+08 697.76 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 87 0.11032E+08 713.88 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 88 Oo11586E+08 730.01 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 89 Ool2146E+Oa 746.13 
I-75 89.80 97 o04 10/62 90 Ool2715E+08 762.25 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 91 Oo132'>0E+OB 778.37 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 92 O.l3873E+08 794.49 
I-75 89.80 97o04 10/62 93 Ool4463E+08 810.62 
I-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 94 O.l5060E+Cl8 826.74 
1-75 89.80 97.04 10/62 95 J.15664E+08 842.86 
I -75 97.04 98.52 10/63 63 o.~209ZE+05 324.52 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 64 oJ. 34496E+06 330.12 
I-75 97 o04 98.52 10/63 65 0.68953E+06 335.72 
I-75 97.04 9tlo52 10/63 66 O.l0450E+07 341.31 
I -75 97.04 96.52 10/63 67 Oo14108E+07 346.91 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 68 Oo17867E+07 352.51 
1-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 69 0.21723E+07 358.10 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 7U Oo25672E+07 363.70 
I -75 97.04 9tlo 52 10/63 71 0.29712E+07 369.30 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 72 0. 338~0E+O 7 374.90 
I-75 97.04 98.52 1U/63 73 0.3B055E+07 380.49 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 74 0 o4235 5E•O 7 386.09 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 75 0 .4673a E+O 7 391.69 
I-75 97.04 90.52 10/63 76 Oo5120lE+07 397.28 
I-15 97.04 98.52 10/63 77 o.55745E•07 402.88 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 78 Oo60367E+07 408.48 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 79 0.65067E+07 414.07 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 so Oo69842E+07 419.67 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 81 0.74693E+07 425.27 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 . 82 0.79617E+07 430.86 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 83 o.a4614E+07 436.46 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 84 Oo89684E+07 442.06 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 85 Oo94824E+07 447.65 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 86 o.10003E+os 453.25 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 87 0 o10532E+08 458.85 
I-75 97.04 9do52 10/63 88 0. 11066E+IJ 8 464.44 
I -75 97.04 98.52 10/63 89 0 oll608E+08 470.04 
I-75 97.04 98.52 1J/63 90 0.12157E+08. 475.64 
I-75 97.04 98 • .52 10/63 91 Oo12712E+Cl8 481.23 
D-42 I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 92 0 • 13274E+O 8 486.83 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 93 0.13842E+08 492.43 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 94 0.14417E+08 498.03 
I-75 97.04 98.52 10/63 95 0.14998E+08 503.62 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 63 0.4209 2E+O 5 324.52 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 64 o.34496E+06 330.12 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 65 0 .68953E+06 335.72 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 66 0.10450E+07 341.31 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 67 0.1410dE+07 346.91 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 68 0.17867E+07 352.51 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 69 Oe21723E+07 358.10 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 70 0.25672E+07 363.70 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 71 o.29712E+07 369.30 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 72 0.33840E+07 374.90 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 73 0.38055E+07 380.49 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 74 0.42355E+07 386 .• 09 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 75 0.46138E+07 391.69 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 76 o·.51201E+07 397.28 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 17 0 • 55745E+O 1 402.88 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 78 0.60367E+07 408.48 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 79 0 .65067E+O 7 414.07 
1-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 80 0. 69842E+O 1 419.67 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 81 o.74693E+07 425.27 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 82 o.79617E+07 430.86 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 83 0.84614E+07 436.46 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 84 0.89684E+07 442.06 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 85 0.94824E+07 447.65 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 86 Oe10003E+08 453.25 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 87 0.10532E+08 458.85 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 88 0 .11066F.+O 8 464.44 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 89 Oe11608E+08 470.04 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 90 ue12157E+08 475.64 
I-75 98.52 100.40 1u/63 91 0.12712E+08 481.23 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 92 0 .l3274E+O 8 486.83 
I -75 98.52 100.40 10/63 93 Oe13842E+08 492.43 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 94 O.l4417E+08 498.03 
I-75 98.52 100.40 10/63 95 0.14998E+08 503.62 
1-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 63 0.17378E+05 263.76 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 64 o.26459E•06 267.09 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 65 o.54375E•06 270.41 
1-75 100.40 10 3. 70 11/63 66 o.a3378E+06 273.74 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 67 0.11339E+07 277.07 
1-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 68 0 • 14435E+O 7 280.40 
I -75 100.40 103.70 11/63 69 0.17622E+07 283.72 
1-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 70 0.20895E+07 287.05 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/o3 71 Oe24252E+07 290.38 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 72 0.27690E+07 293.71 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 73 o.31206E+07 297.03 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 74 Oe34799E+07 300.36 
I-75. 100.40 103.70 11/63 75 o. 38467E+07 303.69 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 76 0.42210E+07 307.02 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 17 0.46025E+07 310.34 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 78 0 .49912E+07 313.67 
1-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 79 0.53869E+07 317.00 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 80 Oe57897E+07 320.33 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 81 0.61995E+07 323.65 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 - 82 o.66162E+07 326.98 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 83 o.70397E+07 330.31 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 84 Je74701E+07 333.64 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 85 0 • 79073E+O 1 336.97 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 86 0.83513E+07 340.29 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 87 o.a8021E+07 343.62 
1-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 sa 0 • 92596E+O 7 346.95 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 89 0.97239E+07 350.28 
I -75 100.40 103.70 11/63 90 Oe10195E+08 353.60 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 91 0.10673E+08 35'6 .93 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 92 0.11158E+08 360.26 D-43 
I-75 100.40 103.70 1 C/63 93 Oe11649E+08 363.59 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 94 Oe12147E•08 366.91 
I-75 100.40 103.70 11/63 95 0.12652f+Od 370.24 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 64 0.47835E+05 356.69 
1-75 103,-89 109.70 9/64 65 0. 27030E+O 6 362.26 
1-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 66 o.5Z186E+06 367.83 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 67 0.79819E+06 3 73.40 
I-75 103.69 109.70 9/64 68 O.l0834E+07 378.96 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 69 Oel3771E+07 384.53 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 70 0.16791E+07 390.10 
1-75 103.69 109.70 9/64 7l O.l9890E+07 395.67 
I-75 103.69 109.70 9/64 72 Oe23068E+07 401.24 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 73 Oe26323E+07 406.81 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 74 0.29653E+07 412.38 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 75 0 • 33058E+O 7 417.95 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 76 0.36536E+07 423.52 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 77 0 e40087E+O 7 429.09 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 7.8 0.43710E+07 434.66 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 79 0 • 4 7 40 5 E + 0 7 440.23 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 80 0.51171E+07 445.79 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 81 o.s5008E+07 451.36 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 82 o.58916E+07 456.93 
1-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 83 o.62895E+07 462.50 
1-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 84 0.66945E+07 468.07 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 85 o.no65E+ 0 7 473.64 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 86 o.75256E+07 479.21 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 87 o. 7951 7E+ Cl 7 484.78 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 88 0.83850E+07 490.35 
1-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 89 0 • 8A25 3E+07 49"i .92 
I -75 103.~9 109.70 9/64 90 o.9272!3t=+07 501 .49 
I-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 91 o.97274E+07 507.06 
I -75 103.89 109.70 9/64 92 Oe10189E+03 512.63 
1-75 103.89 109.70 9/64 93 0.10o <i8E+ Od 518.19 
1-15 103.89 109.70 9/64 94 0.11134E+ 0 8 523.76 
I -75 103.89 109.70 9/64 95 J .ll618E+08 529.33 
I-75 112.86 117.94 'd/64 64 0.68637E+ 0 5 329.88 
I -75 112.86 117.94 8/64 65 0.31234E+ Q6 338.10 
I-75 ll2. 86 117.94 8/64 66 o.s8973F+06 346.32 
I-75 112.86 117.94 d/64 67 O.B7897E+- 0 6 354.54 
I-75 112.86 117.94 6/64 68 Oell797E+ 0 7 362.75 
I-75 112.86 ll 7. 94 8/64 69 0.14915E+O 7 370.97 
I-75 112.86 ll 7. 94 8/64 70 0.18143E+07 379.19 
I-75 112.86 117.94 d/64 71 0.21478!:+ 0 7 387.41 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 72 o.24919E+07 395.62 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 73 0. 2846 3E+O 7 403.84 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 74 0.32ll2E+ 0 7 412.06 
I-75 112.86 117.94 6/64 75 0.35862E+07 420.28 
I-75 112.86 11 7 .94 8/64 76 0.39715E+07 428.49 
I -75 112.86 117.94 8/64 77 0 .43669E+O 7 436.71 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 78 0.47723E+07 444.93 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 79 0.51B79E+07 453.15 
I-75 ll2. 86 117.94 8/6 4 80 o.56135E+07 461.36 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 81 0.604QlE+ 0 7 4o9.5S 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 82 o.64948E+ 0 7 477.80 
I-75 112.86 ll 7. 94 3/6 4 83 0.69505E+ 0 7 486.02 
1-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 84 o. 74163E+07 494.23 
1-75 112. d6 117.94 8/64 85 0.78921E+07 50 2 .45 
1-75 112.86 117.94 8 /64 86 o.83780E+07 510.67 
I-75 112.86 117.94 8/64 87 0.88740E+07 518.89 
I -75 112.86 117.94 8/64 88 o .93801E+ 0 7 52 7 .1 0 
I-75 112.86 117.94 d/64 8~ 0. 9 8965E+'1 7 535.32 
I -75 ll2. 86 ll 7. 94 8/64 90 Oel0423E+fJ8 543.54 
I-75 112.86 ll 7. 94 8/64 91 J .10960!:+08 551.76 
I-75 112.86 117.94 d/64 92 0.1150 7E+08 559.98 
I-75 112.86 117.94 d/64 93 0 .12064E+'18 568.19 
D-44 I -75 112.86 117.94 8/64 94 O.l2632E+08 576.41 
I-75 112.86 ll 7. 94 8/64 95 o.l3210E+08 584.63 
1-75 117.94 12 5. 53 11/64 64 0.20819E+05 346.14 
I -75 117.94 125.53 11/64 65 Oo29234E+06 354.61 
1-75 117.94 125.53 11/b4 66 o.57372E+06 363.08 
1-75 117~94 125.53 11/64 67 Oo86049E+06 3 71.54 
I-75 117.94 125.53 ll/64 68 Ooll521E+07 380.01 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 69 Oo14482E+07 388.48 
I -75 117.94 12 5. 53 11/64 70 Oo17485E+07 396.95 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 7l 0.20526E+07 405.42 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 72 0 • 23604E+O 7 413 .sa 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 73 Oo26716E+07 422.35 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 74 Oo29863E+07 430.82 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 75 o.33042E+07 439.29 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 76 Oo36252E+07 447.76 
I -75 117.94 125.53 11/64 77 0 • 3949 3E+O 7 456.22 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 78 0.42763E+07 464.69 
I-75 117.94 125.53 ll./ 64 79 0 o46064E+O 7 473.16 
l-7 5 117.94 125.53 11/64 80 0. 4939 3!:+0 7 481.63 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 81 o.527c;1E+07 490.10 
I -7 5 ll 7. 94 125.53 11/64 82 O.S6137E+07 498.56 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 83 o.59552E+07 507.03 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 84 0 • 62995E+O 7 515.50 
1-75 117 o94 125.53 11/64 85 0.66466E+07 523.97 
I-7 5 117.94 125.53 11/64 86 0.69966E+07 532.43 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 87 0 • 7349 3E+07 540.90 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 88 0 • 77049E+O 7 549.37 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 89 0 oi:30634E+07 557.84 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 90 Oo84247E+07 566.31 
I-75 117 o94 125.53 11/64 91 u.87889E+07 574.77 
I-75 117.94 125 . 53 1'1/ 64 92 Oo91559E+07 583.24 
I-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 93 0.95259E+07 591.71 
1-75 117.94 125.53 11/64 94 o.98989E+07 600.18 
I-75 117 o94 125.53 11/64 95 Oo10275E+08 608.65 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 63 Oe11537E+06 370.54 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 64 0.37311E+06 377.26 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 65 Oo65178E+06 383.98 
I -75 125.53 129.99 6/6"3 66 0.93694E+06 390.70 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 67 0 o12279E+07 397.42 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 68 0 • 15240E+O 7 404.14 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 69 0.18250E+07 410.86 
I -75 125.53 129.99 6/63 70 0.21304E+07 417.57 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 71 Oo24400E+0 7 424.29 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 72 Q.27535E+ 0 7 431.01 
I-75 125.53 12 9. 99 6/63 73 o.30709E+07 437.73 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 74 0 .33918E+O 7 444.45 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 75 0 • 3716 3E+O 7 451.17 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 76 Oo40441E+07 457.89 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 77 Oo43753E+07 464.61 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 78 Oo47097F.+07 471.32 
I-7S 125.53 129.99 o/63 79 o.s0473E+07 479.04 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 80 Oo53881E+07 484.76 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 81 Oo57319E+07 491.48 
I -75 125.53 129.99 6/63 82 Oo60788E+07 498.20 
I -7 5 125.53 129.99 6/63 83 Oo64288E+07 504.92 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 84 0.67817E+07 511.64 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 85 0. 71378E+07 518 . 36 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 86 0 • 74968E+O 7 525.07 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 87 o. 78589E+07 531.79 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 88 0 • 82240E+O 7 538.51 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 89 o.85921E+07 545.23 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 90 0 • 89633E+O 7 551.95 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 91 o.93376E+07 558.67 
1-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 92 0.971"0E+07 565.39 
I-75 125.53 129.99 6/63 93 0.10096E+08 572 .u 
1-75 125.53 129 . 99 o/63 94 0.10479E+08 578.83 
1-75 125.53 129 . 99 6/63 95 0.10866E+08 585.54 D-45 
I -75 129.99 144.44 8/63 63 0.83820E+05 331.93 
I-75 129.99 144e44 8/63 64 0.35818E+06 343.83 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 65 0.64151E+06 355.72 
I-75 129.99 144e44 8/63 66 o.92993E+06 367.61 
I -75 129.99 144·44 8/63 67 0 .12228E+O 7 379.50 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 68 o.15196E+07 391.40 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 69 Oe1f3199E+07 403.29 
I-75 129.99 l.44e44 8/63 70 Oe21235E+07 415.18 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 71 0.24301E+07 427.07 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 72 o.27395E+07 438.97 
I-75 129.99 144e44 6/63 73 o.30517E+07 450.86 
I-75 129.99 144.44 6/63 74 0 • 3366.!tE+O 7 462.75 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 75 a.36835E+07 474.65 
1-75 129 . 99 144·44 8/63 76 0 e40030E+O 7 486.54 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 77 0 .43248E+O 7 498.43 
I -75 129.99 144.44 8/63 78 0,.46489E+07 510.32 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 79 0 .49753E+O 7 522.22 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 80 Q • 53038E+O 7 534.11 
I -75 129.99 144.44 8/63' 81 0. 56344E+O 7 546.00 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 82 o.59o73E+07 557.89 
1-75 129.99 144.44 .:3/6 3 83 0 • 6302 3E+ O 7 569.79 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 64 0.66394E+ 0 7 581.66 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 85 0.69787E+ 0 7 593.57 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 66 0. 73202E+O 7 605.46 
1-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 67 0.76638E+07 617.36 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 68 0. 80097E+O 7 629.25 
1-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 89 o.63577E+07 641 .14 
1-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 90 J • 870SOE+O 7 653.04 
I-75 129.99 144e44 8/63 91 0 e90606E+O 7 664.93 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 92 Oe94155E+07 676.82 
I-75 129.99 144·44 8/63 93 o.97726E+07 688.71 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 94 0. 10 13 2 E + o·a 700.61 
I-75 129.99 144.44 8/63 95 0 • 10494E+O 8 712.50 
I-75 144.44 154.17 ll/63 63 0.2170BE+05 322.12 
I-75 144·44 154.17 11/63 64 o.28793E+06 333.01 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 65 0 • 55840E+06 343.89 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 66 u.83222E+06 354.77 
1-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 67 Oel1100E+07 365.65 
I-75 144e44 154.17 11/63 68 0 e13946E+07 376.54 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 69 0.16858E+07 387.42 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 70 0.19631E+07 398.30 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 71 0. 22864E+O 7 409.19 
I -75 144.44 L 54.17 11/63 72 Oe25953E+!J7 420.07 
I -75 144.44 154.17 11/63 73 O.Z9097E+07 430.95 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 74 0.32295E+07 441.83 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 75 0 .35545E+O 7 452.72 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 76 o. 38846E+07 463.60 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 77 Oe42198Et07 474.48 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 7d Oe45598Et07 485.37 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 79 0.49048Et07 496.25 
I -7 ~ 144.44 154.17 11/63 80 o.52546E+07 507 .u 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 81 0 • 5 60 9 2 E + 0 7 518.01. 
I-75 144e44 154.17 11/63 82 o.59686E+07 528.90 
I-7 5 144·44 154.17 11/63 83 0.63327E+07 539.78 
I -7 5 144.44 154.17 11/63 84 0.67015E+07 550.66 
I -75 144.44 154.17 ll/63 85 0. 70750E+O 7 561.54 
I -7 5 144.44 154.17 ll/63 86 0 • 74532E+O 7 572.43 
I-75 144·44 154.17 11/63 87 o.78361E+07 583.31 
I-75 144.44 154.1.7 ll/b3 88 0.82237!:+07 '594.19 
I-75 144.44 154e17 11/63 89 O.t36160E+07 605.08 
I -75 144.44 154.17 11/63 90 0.90130E+07 615.96 
I-75 144.44 154.17 11/63 91 0.94148E+07 626.84 
I-75 144.44 154.17 1l/63 92 0.98212E+D7 637.72 
I-75 144·44 154.17 11/63 93 0 • 10232E+G8 648.61 
I-75 1.44.44 154.17 11/63 94 O.l0648E+Od 659.49 
D-46 1-75 
144.44 154.17 11/6 3 95 Oell069E+08 670.37 
1-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 62 o.53214E+05 278.64 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 63 0.24955E+06 286.65 
I-75 154.11 158.54 ~/62 64 Oo47677E+06 294.66 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 65 Oo73ll2E+06 302.68 
I-75 1.54.17 1.58.54 8/62 66 0 • 10082E+O 7 310.69 
I-75 154o17 158.54 8/62 67 0.12927E+07 318.70 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 68 0.15840E+07 326.72 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 69 o.18818E+07 334o 73 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 70 o.2t856E+07 342.74 
I-75 154 o1 7 158.54 8/62 71 Oo24952E+07 350.76 
I -75 154.11 158.54 8/62 72 o.28104E+07 358.77 
I-75 154o17 158.54 8/62 73 Oo3l310E+07 366.78 
I-75 I. 54.11 158.54 8/62 74 0 • 34 56 8 E + 0 7 374.80 
I-75 l54e17 158.54 8/62 75 0.37876,E+07 382.81 
I-75 J..54 . 17 158.54 8/62 76 0. 41234E+O 7 390.83 
1-75 154 o1 1 158.54 8/62 77 0~4464lE+07 398.84 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 78 0.48095E+07 406.85 
I-75 154o17 158.54 8/62 79 0.51597E+07 414.87 
I-75 154o17 158.54 8/62 80 Oe55144E+07 422.88 
I-75 154 ol 7 158.54 8/62 81 o.58738E+07 430.89 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 82 0.62378E+07 438.91 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 83 0 o66062E+07 446.92 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 84 Oo69792E+07 454.93 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 85 0 • 7356 7E+O 7 462.95 
I-75 154.17 1.58.54 8/62 86 Oo77387E+07 470.96 
I-75 154.1.7 158.54 8/62 87 0.81251E+07 478.97 
I-75 154·11 158.54 8/62 88 0.85161E+07 486.99 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 89 Oo89115E+07 495.00 
1-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 90 0.93ll4E+07 503.02 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 91 0.97157E+07 511.03 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 92 0.10125E+08 519.04 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 93 Oo10538E+08 527.06 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 94 o.to956E+oa 535.07 
I-75 154.17 158.54 8/62 95 Oo1l379E+08 543.08 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 61 Oo89442E+04 344.04 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 62 0.17558E+06 358 .6b' 
I-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 63 0.39111E+Q6 373.31 
I-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 64 Q.64973E+06 387.95 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 65 0.93472E+06 402.59 
I-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 66 Ool2322E+07 417.23 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 67 Oo15413E+07 43 bo86 
1-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 68 0.18 566E+O 7 446.-!)0 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 69 0.21749E+07 461.14 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 70 0. 24960E+07 475.78 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 71 Oo28196E+07 490.41 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 72 0 • 314'5 5E+O 7 505.05 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 73 0.34736E+07 519.69 
I-75 158 . 54 165.90 ll/61 74 0.38038E+07 534.33 
I -75 158.54 165.90 11/61 75 Oo413'59E+07 548.96 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 76 Oo44700E+07 563.60 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 17 Oo48060E+07 578.24 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 78 Oo51438E+07 592.88 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 79 Oo54834E+07 607.51 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 80 Q.58247E+07 622.15 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 81 Oo6l678E+07 636.79 
I-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 82 o.o5127E+07 651.43 
I-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 83 u.o8593E+07 666.06 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 84 0.72077E+07 680.70 
I -75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 85 Q.75578E+07 695.34 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 86 Oo79097E+07 709.98 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 87 :lo82634E+07 724.62 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 88 O.tl6l90E+07 739.25 
I-75 158.54 165.90 ll/61 89 O.t39763E+07 753.89 
1-75 158.54 165.90 ll/6 1 90 0.93356E+07 768.53 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 91 o.9696BE+07 783.17 
I-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 92 O.l0060E+08 797.80 D-47 
I-75 158.54 16::>.90 11/61 93 0.10425E+08 812.44 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 94 0.10792F.+08 f!.27.08 
1-75 158.54 165.90 11/61 95 0.11161E+ Od R41.72 
I-75 165.~1 171.31 4/62 62 J.l3170E+06 350 .29 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 63 J.36734E+06 360.63 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 64 0.6'3414!:+06 370.98 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 65 'J.91757E+06 381.32 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 66 'J.1208dF.+0 7 391.67 
1-75 165.91 171.31 lt/62 67 O.t5072E+07 402 .o 1 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 68 0.1f!.ll~E+07 412.35 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 69 0.21227E+07 422.70 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 70 0.24390f+ 0 7 433.04 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 71 J.Z7606.E+07 443.38 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 12 0 • 3087 3E+O 7 453.73 
I-75 165.91 171 . 31 4/62 73 o.3418dE+ r:l 7 464.07 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 74 0. 37 549E+O 7 474.41 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 75 0.40955E+07 484.76 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 1b 0 .44405E+O 7 495.10 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 77 0.4789dE+07 505.45 
I -7 5 165.91 171.31 4/62 78 0.51433E+07 515.79 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 79 o.5500!3E+07 526.13 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 80 0.5S624E+0 7 536.48 
I -75 165.91 171.31 4/62 81 0. 62280E+O 7 546.R2 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 82 0 .65975E+07 557.16 
I -75 165.91 171.31 4/62 83 0. 6971 OE+O 7 567.51 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 84 0.73484E+0 7 "i77 .85 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 85 O. 77296E+07 588.19 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 86 o.8ll47E+07 598.54 
1-75 165.-n 171.31 4/62 87 0.85036E+0 7 608.88 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 88 0.88964E+07 619.23 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 89 0.92931E+07 629.57 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 90 0.96936E+07 639.91 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 91 0 .10098E+08 650.26 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 92 Oe10506E+08 660.60 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 93 o.10918E+ 0 8 670.94 
I-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 94 O.ll335E+08 681.29 
1-75 165.91 171.31 4/62 95 O.l1755E+Oa 691.63 
I-75 171.31 l7 2. 54 4/62 62 0.11967E+06 350.29 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 63 o.3470lE+ 0 6 360.63 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 64 0.61571E+ 0 6 370.98 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 65 0 .90363 E+06 381.32 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 66 Je12031E+07 391.67 
I-75 171.31 l7 2. 54 4/62 67 0.15134E+07 402.01 
I-75 17.1.31 l7 2. 54 4/62 68 0.18339F.+C17 412.35 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 69 0.21639E+ 0 7 422.70 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 70 0. 25032E+07 433.04 
1-75 171.31 l7 2. 54 4/62 71 o.zast4E+07 443.38 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 72 0.32081E+07 453.73 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 73 O. 35732E+ O 7 464.07 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 74 0 • 39465E+07 474.41 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 75 0.43277E+ 0 7 484.76 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 76 Oe47167E+07 495.10 
1-75 171.31 l7 2 . 54 4/62 77 o.51135E+07 505.45 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 78 0.55178E+0 7 515.79 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 79 o.59296E•07 526. l3 
1-75 171.31 l7 2. 54 4/62 80 o.634B9E+07 536.48 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 81 o.67755E+07 546.82 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 82 0. 7209 3E+O 7 557.16 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 83 0.76504E+ 0 7 567.51 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 84 o.~0987E+07 577.85 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 85 o.d5541E+0 7 588.19 
1-75 171.31 17 2. 54 4/62 So 0.90167E+07 598.54 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 87 0.94864E+ 0 7 608.88 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 88 u. 99632 E+0 7 619.23 
1-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 89 O.l0447E+Ot3 6 29.57 
D-48 I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 90 O.l0938E+08 639.91 
I-75 171.31 17 2 .54 4/62 91 0.1 1436E+08 650 .26 
l-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 92 Oo11941E+'J8 660.60 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 93 0.12453E+08 670.94 
I-75 171.31 172.54 4/62 94 0.1297 3E+08 681.29 
I -75 171.31 172.54 4/62 95 0 ol3499E+08 691.63 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 62 O.ll593E+06 406.81 
I-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 63 o.31861E+06 416.02 
I-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 64 Oo54519E+06 425.24 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 65 o. 78796E+06 434.45 
l-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 66 Oo10456E+07 443.67 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 67 Ool3172E+07 452.88 
I -75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 68 0 o16020E+ O 7 462.10 
1-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 69 0.18995E+07 471.'31 
I-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 70 0.2209ZE+07 4 80.53 
I-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 71 0.2530BE+07 489 ~74 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 72 0.28641E+07 498.96 
I-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 73 0~32086E+0 7 50 8.18 
I-75 172 .54 175.36 4/62 74 0.35644E+0 7 517.39 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 75 0.39312E+0 7 526.61 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 76 0.43088E+0 7 535.82 
I -75 172.54 175.36 4/62 77 0.46972E+ 0 7 545.04 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 78 0. 5096 3E+O 7 554.25 
I -75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 79 o.s5o59E•0 7 563.47 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 80 0.59261E+0 7 572.68 
I -7 5 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 81 0.6356 8 E+ 0 7 581.90 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 82 0 .67979 E+ O 7 591.11 
1-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 83 0. 72494E+ 0 7 600.33 
I -7 5 172.54 175.36 4/62 84 Oo77ll3E+ 0 7 609.54 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 85 o.81835E• 0 7 618.76 
I-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 86 0.8666lE+ 0 7 627.98 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 87 Oo91591E+ 0 7 63 7. 19 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 88 0 .96624E+ O 7 646.41 
I -7 5 17 2. 54 175.36 4/b2 8-1 0.10176E+ 08 655.62 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4 / 62 90 0.10700 E+08 664.84 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 91 0 .11235E+O 8 674.05 
l-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 92 0.1178 0 E+ 08 683.27 
1-75 172.54 175.36 4/62 93 O.l2335E+08 692.48 
I-75 17 2. 54 175.36 4/62 94 o .12 90 1E+ 08 701.7 0 
I-75 172.54 175. 36 4 /62 95 Oo13477E+ 0 8 710.91 
I-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 62 O.l2418E+ 0 6 373.95 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 63 o.340 0 3E+ 0 6 392.92 
I-75 17 5. 36 180.ll 4/62 64 0.57641E+ 0 6 412.86 
I -75 175.36 180.11 4/62 65 Oo82888 E+06 433.81 
1-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 66 Oo1096 0E+ O 7 455.83 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 67 0.1376 8 E+ 0 7 478.96 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 68 0.16704E+ 0 7 503.26 
I -7 5 175.36 180.11 4/62 69 0.19762E+IJ7 528.80 
1-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 70 o.2293 8 E+ 0 7 555.63 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 7l 0.26227E+'J7 583.83 
I-75 175.36 180oll Lt/ 62 72 0. 2962 6E+O 7 613.46 
I -75 175.36 180.11 4/62 73 0.33l32E+0 7 644.59 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 74 0.36743E+ 0 7 677.30 
I-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 75 Oo40457E+07 711 .67 
I-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 76 Oo44272E+0 7 747.78 
I-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 77 0 .481 86E+07 785.73 
I-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 78 o.52199E•0 7 8 2 5.60 
I -75 175.36 180.11 4/62 79 o.56309 E• 0 7 867.49 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 80 o. 6 0515E+ 0 7 911.52 
I-75 175.36 18u.ll 4/62 81 0.64817 E+07 957.17 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 82 0.69213E+07 1006.38 
I-75 175.36 l80oll 4/62 83 o. 73704E+ 0 7 1057.44 
I-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 84 o. 78290E+ 0 7 11llol0 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 85 0.82968E+ 0 7 116 7.49 
1-75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 86 0. 87740E+ O 7 1226.73 
I-75 17 5. 36 180. 11 4/62 87 o.9260 5 E• 0 7 1288.98 
I-75 175.36 180.1 1 4/62 88 0.97563 E+0 7 1354.40 D-49 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/o2 89 Oe10261E+08 1423.12 
I-E) 175.36 180.11 4/62 90 0 .10776E+08 1495.3Zt 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 91. Oe11299E+08 157l.22 
I-75 175.36 180 . 11 4/62 92 O.l1832f+08 1650.96 
I-75 175 .• 36 180.11 4/62 93 0.1237<tE+08 1734.73 
I -75 175.36 180. 11 4/62 94 0.12926f+OB 1822.71 
I-75 175.36 180.11 4/62 95 0 .13486E+08 1Q15.26 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 62 Je17771E+06 325.59 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 63 o.46862E•n6 337.62 
I -75 181.26 183.71 4/62 64 0.77899E+06 349.65 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 65 O.ll05dE+07 361.68 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 66 0 • l. 44 71 ~ + 0 1 373.71 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 67 0.1R014f•07 385.74 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 69 0.21674f+07 197.71 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 6'} U. 25444E+ iH 409.80 
1-75 181.26 183.71 4/62 10 0.2931SE+07 421.84 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 1l 0 • 332132E+O 7 433.87 
1-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 72 Oe37339E+07 445.90 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/o2 73 u.414B3E+07 457.93 
I-75 181.26 183.71 't/02 74 0. 4571 OE+O 7 469.96 
1-75 181.26 183.71 4/62 75 O.SOOl5E+07 481.99 
I -75 181.26 uu. 77 4/62 76 J.54397E+07 494.02 
I-75 181.26 183.77 't/62 77 0. 58853E+O 7 506.06 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 78 o.63381E+07 518.09 
I-75 181.26 183.71 4/62 79 0 .67979E+Q7 530.12 
I -75 181.26 183.71 4/62 80 1).72645!:+i17 542.15 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 81 'Je71378r:+'J7 554.18 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 82 0.82176E+f'7 566.21 
I-75 181.26 183.17 4/62 83 0 • tl7039E+O 7 578.24 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/o2 84 u .91965E+07 590.27 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 85 :l.96954E+n7 602.31 
I -7 5 181.26 183.71 4/62 86 0 .1020QE+O c1 614.34 
I -7 5 181.26 183.77 V62 87 J.l0711E+08 626.37 
I-75 181.26 183 . 77 4/62 88 0. 11229J:.:+O:! 638.40 
1-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 89 0.11752E+08 650.43 
I-75 181.26 183.17 4/62 90 0.12281E+08 662.46 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 91 O.l2815E+Otl 674.49 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/o2 92 J .l3356E+08 686.53 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 QJ 0. 1390 3E+08 69B.5& 
I -7 5 181.26 183.77 4/62 94 Lle14455E+0d 710.5 9 
I-75 181.26 183.77 4/62 05 O.l5Jl3E+nd 722.62 
1-75 183.77 186.35 l/63 63 u.29BQOE+06 503.78 
I-75 183.17 186.35 1/63 64 U.64650E+06 516.72 
I -75 183.77 186.35 1/63 65 O.l0122E+07 52CI.67 
1-75 183.77 186.35 l/63 66 u.13938f+n7 542.62 
I-75 183.77 18be35 1/63 67 O.l7895E+07 555.56 
1-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 63 0.21980E+07 568.51 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 69 J.2f>183E+07 581.45 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 70 u. 30496E+IJ7 594.40 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 7l J .349l2E+Q 7 607.35 
I-75 183.17 186.35 1/63 72 0.39424~+07 620.29 
I-75 183.77 186.35 l/63 73 J.44029E+ 0 7 633.24 
I-75 183.77 186.35 l/63 74 u.48721E+07 646.18 
I-75 183.17 18b e 35 1/63 75 o. 5349t!E+'J7 6 59.13 
1-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 76 'J.58356E+07 672.08 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 77 u.63291E+07 685.02 
I-75 183.77 186.35 l/63 78 0.6fl303E+87 697.97 
I-75 183.71 186.35 l/63 79 o. 733871:+07 710.92 
I-75 183.77 18~.35 1/63 80 0 • 7 8 5 44 E + 0 7 723.86 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 81 O.ti3770E+C'·7 736.81 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 82 0.89065E+07 749.75 
I -75 183. 77 186.35 1/63 83 Je94426E+07 762.70 
1-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 84 0.99853E+07 775.65 
I -75 183.17 186.35 l/63 85 0.10535E+08 79g.59 
I -75 183.77 186.35 1/63 86 u.11090F+Oo 801 .54 
D-50 I-75 183. 77 186.35 1/63 87 J.l1652E+08 814.49 
I-75 183.77 18 6.35 1/63 83 o.t2220E+ 08 827.43 
I-75 183.77 186 .35 1/63 89 0.127q 4 E+ 0 8 840.38 
I -75 183 . 77 186.35 1/63 90 0.13374E+08 853.32 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 91 Ool3961E+08 866.27 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 92 0.14553E+08 879.22 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 93 0.15151E+ 0 8 8 92.16 
I-75 183.77 186.35 1/63 94 0 .15755E+ 0 8 905.11 
I-75 183.77 186.35 l/63 95 Ool6365E+ 0 8 918.05 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 63 Oo31057E+ 0 6 503.78 
I-75 18oo35 187.72 1/63 64 Oo67617E+ 0 6 516.72 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 65 o.t0649E+ 0 7 529.67 
I -75 186.35 187.72 1/63 66 Oo14740E+07 542 .62 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 67 Oo19018E+07 555.56 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 68 o.23468E+07 568.51 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 69 o.28077E+ 0 7 581.45 
I-75 186. 35 187.72 1/63 70 0~32837E+07 594.40 
I-75 186. 35 187.72 1/63 71 0.37739E+ 0 7 607.35 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 7 2· o • 4 2 7 7 6 E + 0 1 620.29 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 73 Oo47943E+0 7 633.24 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 74 o.53234E+ 0 7 646.18 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 75 o.58646E+ 0 7 659.13 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/6 3 76 0.64175E+ 0 7 672.08 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 77 0.69816E+0 7 685.02 
I-75 186 .35 187.72 l/63 78 o.75568E+ 0 7 697.97 
I-75 186.35 187.72 l/63 79 0.81427E+0 7 710.92 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 80 0.87391E+07 723.86 
I-75 18o.35 187.72 1/63 81 Oo93458E+07 736.81 
I-75 186.3 5 187.72 1/63 82 Q.99625E+ 0 7 749.75 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 83 0.10589E+08 762.70 
1-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 84 J.11226E+08 775.65 
1-75 186.35 187.72 l/63 85 O.ll872E+08 788.59 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 86 0.125 2 7E+08 801.54 
1-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 87 Q.13192E+0 8 814.49 
I -7 5 186.35 187.72 1/63 88 o.l3B67E+0 8 827.43 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 89 Ool4550E+08 840.38 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 90 0.15243E+0 8 853.32 
1-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 91 Q.15944E+ 0 8 866.27 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 92 0.166'>5E+ 08 879.22 
I-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 93 0 .1737 4 E+08 89 2 .16 
1-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 94 0 .1810 2E+08 905 oll 
1-75 186.35 187.72 1/63 95 J o18839E+0 8 918.05 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 62 Ool31 88E+ 0 6 413.97 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 63 0.4880 9 E+0 6 428.52 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 64 0.87753E+06 443.08 
I-75 187.72 191.31 "f/62 65 0.12962E+07 457.64 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 66 Ool7412E+07 472.19 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 67 0 • 22106E+O 7 486.75 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 6 8 0.2702 7E+07 501.31 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 69 0.32161E+07 515.86 
I -75 187.72 191. 3 1 7/62 70 o . 37499E+0 7 530.42 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/6 2 71 0.43031E+07 544.98 
I -75 187.72 191.31 7/62 72 0.48750E+ 0 7 559.53 
I -75 187.72 19 1.31 7/62 73 0 • 54649 E+ O 1 574.09 
I -75 187.72 19 1.31 7/62 74 0 .60722 E+0 7 588.65 
I -75 187.72 191.31 7/62 75 0 .66964 E+ 0 7 60 3.20 
1-75 187.72 191. 3 1 7/62 76 o .13371 E+0 7 617.76 
I-7 5 187.72 191.31 7/62 71 o.79938E+ 0 7 632. 3 2 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 78 0. 8 666 3 E + 0 7 646.87 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 7 9 0.93542E+07 661.43 
1-75 187 . 72 191.31 7/62 80 0 . 1005 7E+08 675.99 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 81 0.1 0775E+08 690.55 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 82 o.11508E+08 705.10 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 83 0.12255E+ 0 8 7l9.66 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 84 O.l3016E+ 0 8 734.22 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 85 Ool3791E+08 748.77 
I -75 187.72 191.31 7/62 86 Ool4580E+ 0 8 76 3 .33 D-51 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 87 J.15383f+Ot3 777.89 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 8~ U .16200E+08 792.44 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 89 0.17030E+03 807.00 
I-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 90 0.17 874E+OU A21.56 
I-75 18 7 .• 72 191.31 7/62 91 o.l8730E+Ou R36 .11 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 92 J.19601E+OCS 85'J.67 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 93 Oo20<t84E+08 ~65.23 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 94 0.2l380E+08 879.78 
1-75 187.72 191.31 7/62 95 0.22289E+08 894.34 
1-264 o.o lo13 11/70 70 0 • 263-49E+O 5 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 71 0.34965E+06 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1o13 11/70 72 0.67983E+06 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 73 0.10167E+J7 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 74 O.l3600E•07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 75 Oe17U96E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 76 0.20654E+07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 77 Oo24273E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1e13 11/70 7.8 0.27953E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 79 0.31691E+C)7 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 80 o. 35488E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1. 13 11/70 81 0 • 39343E+O 7 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 82 0.43255E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 83 0 .47225E+O 7 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 84 o.51251E+07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1 el3 11/70 85 o.s5335E+07 o.o 
l-2o4 o.o 1.13 11/70 86 o.59474E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 87 0.63670E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 88 0.67923E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1e13 11/70 89. 0.72231E+07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1. 13 11/70 90 o.76596E+07 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 91 o.s1o1SE+07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 92 0.85495E+07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 93 0 • 90030E+O 7 o.o 
1-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 94 0.94621E+07 o.o 
I-264 o.o 1.13 11/70 95 0.99270E+07 o.o 
I-264 1el3 1.89 ll/70 70 0.28121E+05 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 71 0. 3750 7E+06 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 ll/70 12 0.73125E+06 o.o 
1-264 1o13 1.89 11/70 13 0.10964E+07 o.o 
1-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 74 0.14704E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1e 89· 11/70 75 J.18531E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 ll/70 76 0.22443!:+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 77 0. 26439E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 78 0.30518E+07 o.o 
I-264 1e13 1o89 ll/70 79 0.346791:+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1o89 11/70 80 0.38921E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 81 0.43245E+ 0 7 o.o 
1-264 1e13 1.89 11/70 A2 0.47648E+07 o.o 
1-264 lo13 1.89 11/70 83 0.52132E+07 o.o 
I-26~ 1.13 1.89 11/70 84 0.56695E+D7 o.o 
I-264 le13 1.89 11/70 85 0.61338E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 ll/70 86 0.66059E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 87 0.70860E+07 o.o 
1-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 88 0.75739E+07 o.o 
1-264 lel3 l· 89 11/70 89 O.d0697E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 90 o.85734E+07 o.o 
I-264 1ol3 1.89 11/70 91 Oe90849E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 92 0.96044E+07 o.o 
I-264 1.13 1.89 ll/70 93 0.10132E+Od o.o 
1-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 94 0.10667E+08 o.o 
1-264 1.13 1.89 11/70 95 u.ll210E+08 o.o 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 70 Oe29024E+05 420.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 71 0.38732E+06 426.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 72 D.75534E+06 432.00 
1-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 73 O.l1328E+07 438.00 
D-52 1-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 74 0.15196E+07 444.00 
I-264 1e89 3.78 11/70 75 u.19155E+07 450.00 
I-264 1.89 3. 7 8 11/70 76 0 • 23204E+O 7 456.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 77 Oe27340E+07 462.00 
I-2o4 1.89 3.78 11/70 78 o.31564E+07 468.00 
I-264 1~89 3. 7 8 11/70 79 0. 35874E+O 7 474.00 
I -264 1.89 3.78 11/70 80 0.40269E+07 480.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 81 Oe44749E+07 486.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 82 0.49312E+07 492 .oo 
I-264 1.89 3. 7 8 11/70 83 o.53960E+07 498.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 84 o. 58690E+07 504.00 
I-264 1.89 3. 7 8 11/70 85 0.63503!:+07 510.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 86 0. 68399E+07 516.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 87 o.73377E+07 522 .oo 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 88 0.78437E+07 528.00 
I-264 1e89 3.78 11/70 89 0.83579E+07 534.00 
I-264 1.S9 3.78 11/70 90 0.88803E+07 540.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 91 Oe94110E+07 546.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 92. 0.99498E+07 552.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 93 0.10497E+08 558.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 11/70 94 0 ell05 2E+08 564.00 
I-264 1.89 3.78 ll/70 95 o.ll615E+08 570.00 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 70 0.28931E+05 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 71 O. 38510E+06 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 ll/70 72 o.74997E+06 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 73 0.11233E+07 0 .o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 74 0.1S048E+07 o.o 
I-264 3. 78 5.22 11/70 75 0.18944E+07 o.o 
I-264 3e78 5.22 11/70 76 o.22918E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 77 0.26970E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 l:l/70 78 0.31098E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 79 0.35301E+07 (1.0 
I-264 3. 78 5.22 11/70 80 0.39578E+07 o.o 
I-264 3. 78 5.22 11/70 81 0.43928!:+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 82 0 .48352E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 83 o.52847E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 84 O.S7415E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 85 Oe62053E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 86 0.66763E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 87 o.71544E+07 o.o 
I-264 3. 78 5.22 11/70 88 0.76395E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 89 Oe81317E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 90 0. 86309E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 91 o.91372E+07 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 92 o.96S04E+07 o.o 
I-264 3. 78 5.22 11/70 93 0.10171E+08 o.o 
I-264 3.78 5.22 11/70 94 0.10698E+08 0 .o 
I-264 3. 78 5.22 11/70 95 O.ll233E+08 o.o 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 71 0.29681E+05 585.50 
I -264 5.22 7.48 11/71 72 0.39455E+06 591.50 
I-26/f 5.22 7.48 11/71 73 0.76786E+06 597.50 
I -264 5.22 7.48 11/71 74 Oell494E+07 603.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 75 O.l5389E+07 609.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 76 Oe19364E+07 615.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 77 0.23416E+07 621.50 
I-264 5.22 7o48 11/71 78 0.27543E+07 627 .so 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 79 o.31746E+07 633.50 
I - 264 5.22 7.48 11/71 80 o.36023E+r)7 639.50 
I-2o4 5.22 7.48 11/71 Bl CJ.40374E+07 645.50 
I -264 5.22 7.48 11/71 82 0.44797E+07 651.50 
I-2o4 5.22 7.48 11/71 83 0.4929 3E+07 657.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 84 o.53861E+C7 663.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 85 0. 58499E+O 7 669.50 
1-264 5.22 7.48 1 l/71 86 0.63209E+07 675.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 87 u.67990E+07 681.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 88 J.72841E+07 687.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 89 o. 17763E+07 693.50 D-53 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 90 0.82755E+07 699.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 91 o.S78t7E+b 7 705.50 
I-264 s.zz 7.48 11/71 92 o.92950E+n7 711.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 93 0.98153E+07 717 .so 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 94 0.10343E+08 723.50 
I-264 5.22 7.48 11/71 95 0.10877E+08 729.50 
I-264 7.48 8.!3 1/74 74 0 e48923E+06 o.o 
I -264 7.48 8.13 1/74 75 0 el032 7E+O 1 o.o 
I -264 7.48 8.13 1/74 76 Oe15857E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 77 0.21478E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 l/74 78 0.27189E+07 o.o 
I-2o4 7.48 8.13 1/74 79 Od2987E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 80 Oe38870E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 81 0 e44836E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 82 o.50885E+07 o .• o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 83 0.57014E+07 o.o 
I - 264 7.48 8.13 1/74 84 0~63222E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8 .u 1/74 85 0.69509E+07 o.o 
1-264 7.48 a.13 1/74. 86 0. 7587 3E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 87 u.B2313E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 88 0.88829E+0 7 o.o 
1-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 89 Oe95420E+07 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 90 Oe10209E+08 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 91 0.10883E+ 0 8 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 l/74 92 0 e11564E+08 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 93 0 e12252E+08 o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 l/74 94 o.12948E+os o.o 
I-264 7.48 8.13 1/74 95 Oel3652E+08 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 61 0.10614E+05 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 62 o.210BSE+ 0 6 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 63 0.47l77E+06 0 .o 
1-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 64 o.76396E+06 0 . o 
1-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 65 0.10733E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 66 o.13986E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 67 0 e1739QE+07 o.o 
1-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 68 Oe20938E+07 0 .o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 69 0.24625E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.2 8 11/61 70 0.28445E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 71 0.32396E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 72 0.36474E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 73 0.40677E+07 o.o 
1-264 20.81 22.28 ll/61 74 0 e45002E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 75 Oe49447E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 76 o.54010E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.~8 11/61 77 Oe58691E+0 7 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 78 0.63488E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 79 Oe68400E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.2 8 11/61 80 o.73426E+07 o.o 
1-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 81 0.78564E+07 o.o 
I-2Q4 20.81 22.28 11/61 82 o.83816E+07 o.o 
1-264 2o.a1 22.28 11/61 83 0.89179E+07 o.o 
I -264 20.81 22.28 11/61 84 0.94653E+07 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 ll/61 85 Oel0024E+08 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 86 0 .10593E+ 0 8 o.o 
I - 264 2o.a1 22.28 11/61 87 0.11174E+08 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.2 8 11/61 . 88 Oe11766E+08 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 89 Oe12368E+08 o.o 
1-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 90 Oe12982E+08 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 91 Oel3606E+08 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 92 0.14242E+03 o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 93 Oe14888E+Od o.o 
I-264 20.81 22.28 11/61 94 u.15546E+OO o.o 
I-264 2o.a1 22.28 11/61 95 Oel6214E+08 o.o 
I -264 22.28 23.11 d/68 68 0.11392E+06 o.o 
1-264 22.28 23.11 8/63 69 0.46142E+06 o.o 
D-54 1-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 70 0 .81420E+06 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.ll 8/68 7l O.ll719E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.ll 8/68 72 0 • 15343E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 73 Oel9011E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 74 0.22721E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 75 o.26471E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 76 o.30260E+07 o.o 
1-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 17 o . 34087E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23ell 8/68 78 0. 37952 E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 79 Oe41852E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.ll 8/68 80 0 .45787E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 81 0.49757E+07 o.o 
I -264. 22.28 23.11 8/68 82 0. 53762E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 83 0 • 57 80 0 E + 0 7 o.o 
1-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 84 o. 6187 2E+O 7 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 85 o .• 65977E•07 o.o 
1-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 86 0. 70 ll.6.E:+.O 7 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 87 0•7426JE+0·.7 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 88 0 ·• 78492E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 89 a ·.8.2130E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 90 Ot87001E+07 o ·.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 91 o .. 9uosE+07 o.o 
I-264 22 .2a 23.11 8/68 92 0 '.;95643E+07 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 93 0 • 1 00 0 1 E + 0 8 o.o 
I-264 22.28 23.11 8/68 94 Oel0442E+08 o.o 
I-264 22.28 Z3·11 8/68 95 0.10886E+08 o .• o 
D-55 
APPENDIX E 
TYPICAL CROSS SECTIONS FOR OVERLAY DESIGN 
THICKNESSES AND CORRESPONDING COST ESTIMATES 
· ~ 
CRUSHED 
LEVF I.I NG ANO WEOCINC BITUMINOUS UASl SURFACE TYPE B OPEN-GRADED MIXTURES AGGREGATE. No. S TACK COAT SEAL COAT TOTAL COST 
TYPICAL QUANTITY AMOLINTJ QUANTITY AMOUNTb QUANTITY AMOU~ QUANTITY AMOUNT" QUANTITY AMOUNT" QUA~TITY 1\MOlJ~Tf QUANTITY A..\40UN1'g 
SECTION (l'ONS) (TONS) (TONS) (TONS) (TONS) (GALLONS) {(..;ALLONS) 
l A 1.000 s 19.670.00 2,452 S35,744.68 915 s 34,907.25 94 s 905.22 4,459 s 2.407.86 2,816 s 1.661.44 S95J26.45 
18 1,000 19.670.00 4,905 71,$63 .95 9 15 34,907.25 94 905.22 4.459 2,407.86 2,816 1,661 .44 131,1 15.72 
1C' 1,000 19,670.00 •3,678 •s 5 1,492.00 2,452 35,774.68 915 34.907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2,407.86 2.816 1,661 .44 146,878.45 
10 1,000 19.670.00 4,905 68,179.50 2.452 35,774.68 915 34,907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2,407.86 2.816 1.661.44 163.505.95 
It:. 1.000 19,670.00 6,131 R5.120.90 2,452 35,774.68 915 34,907.25 94 905.22 4.459 2.407.86 2,816 1,661.44 180,547.35 
IF 1,000 19.670.00 7,357 108,262.30 2,452 35,774.68 915 34,907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2.407.86 2.816 1.661.44 197,588.75 
1G 1,000 19.670.00 17,166 238,607.40 2,452 35,774.68 915 34,907,25 94 905.22 4,459 2,407.86 2,816 1.661.44 333,933.85 
Ill 1.000 19.670.00 :J2 .070 306,773.00 2,452 35,774.68 915 34,907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2,407.86 2,816 1,661.44 402.099.45 
IK 1,000 19.670.00 31,880 443,132.00 2,452 35,774.68 915 34.907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2,407.86 2,816 1,661.44 538,458.45 
1M 1.000 l(Hl70.00 JIJ .B7 545.394.30 2,452 35,174.68 9 .15 34,907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2,407.86 2,816 1,661.44 640,710.75 
28 1.000 1'}.670.00 6.453 94,149.27 1,373 52,379.95 94 905.22 5,867 3,168.18 2,816 1.661.44 171,934.06 
2G 1.000 1Q.670.00 2.:!,587 313 ,959.30 3,227 47 ,081.93 1,373 52,379.95 94 905.22 5,867 3,1,68.18 2,816 1,661.44 438,826.02 
w 1.000 j(J.670.00 29.040 403 .656.00 3.227 47,081.93 1,373 52,379.95 94 905.22 2,933 1,583.82 2,816 1,661.44 526,938 .36 
38 1.000 1').670.00 5,937 86,620.83 1,373 52,379.95 47 452.61 5,397 2,914.38 1.408 830.72 162,868,49 
3G 1,000 19.670.00 25,:!97 351.6:28.30 3.614 52,728.26 1,373 52,379.95 47 452.61 6,571 3,548.34 1,408 830.72 481 .238 .18 
.1H 1,000 19.670.00 36.445 506,585.50 4,049 59,074.91 1,373 52,379.95 47 452.61 7,363 3,976.02 1,408 830.72 642.969 .71 
3L 1.000 19,670.00 49 ,239 684,422.10 3 .517 51,313.03 1,373 52,379.95 47 452.61 6~95 3,453.30 1,408 830.72 812,52L71 
3N 1.000 19.670.00 50,465 701.463.50 2 ,969 43,.317.71 1,373 52,379.95 47 452.61 5,397 2,914.38 1,408 830.72 821,028.87 
4B 1,000 19,670.00 6,195 90,385.05 1,373 52,379.95 47 452.61 5,632 3 ,041:28 1,408 830.72 166,759.61 
4H 1.000 19.670.00 27.878 381504.10 3,098 45,119.82 1,373 52,.379.95 47 452.61 5.632 3,041.'28 l,408 830,71 509,078.58 
4N 1.000 19.670.00 41 .689 579,477.11 2 ,452 35,774.68 915 34,907.25 94 905.22 4,459 2.407.86 2~16 1,661.44 674,803.56 
SA 250 4,917.50 201 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 19&.18 352 207.68 11,132.90 
5B ,so 4.917.50 403 5,879.71 72 2,746.80 12 l!S.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 14,065.49 
sc• 250 4,917.50 •303 *4.242.00 202 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 19&.18 352 207.68 15,374.90 
so 250 4,917.50 403 5,60 1.70 202 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 16,734.60 
5E 250 4,917.50 504 7.005.60 102 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 !8,138.50 
SF 250 4,917.50 60S 8,40?.50 202 2.947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 19,542.40 
5G 250 4.917.50 1,412 19,626.80 202 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 30,759.70 
SH :!SO 4,917.50 1,815 25.228.50 202 2 ,947.18 12 2 .• 746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 36,361.40 
5K 250 4,917.50 2,622 36,445.80 202 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 47,578.70 
5L 250 4 ,917.50 2,823 39.239.70 202 2,941.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207.68 50,372.60 
5M 250 4.917.50 3,127 44,855 .30 202 2,947 .18 72 2,746.80 11 115.56 367 198.18 352 207 .68 55,988.20 
5N 250 4,917 .50 3,429 47,663.10 202 2,947.18 72 2,746.80 12 115.56 367 198.18 352 207 .68 58,196.00 
3 Unlt Cost - Sl9.67/ton 
bun it Cost •• S 13.90/IOn 
~::Unit Cost .. Sl4.59(ton 
dUnit Cost -- 538.15/ton 
eUnil Cost - $9.63/ton 
funit C~.>sl - $0.54/gallon 
&unH Cust - 50.59/g'lllon 





(j) Class A -2 Sur~ce required fro177 edge of shoulder p~v'ing fo c9 poinf 2' dow11 
I he d/fch or fill slope 1v help refCJrd Vegefafton ~nd prevenl erosion. 
'2'LV 1'2' r-- ;o' 
2 ' ' l ~~ 
!Q'T24' ,,1 
l 1-l f--:<' 
'B 




~-.: ::-_-_~-.::-~~=~ :_:_-----;-· ----- ----- ~ ~~--~ = = = = ~------=----~--
-------....____C)OSf _.- ----- - --- -
1/rl TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
4 LANE DEPRESSED MEOJAN 
iooo 4in per ~le !Jil: Cone. Akxlor~ for L~v~/ti?g anti Wedging 
?,Jvemenf---< If/ Comp01cfed depfh 811 Col?c. Surf;)cel Type B 
3}4" Comp.;;cfed depfh Bit Open Gr01ded Mi>dure. 
0 ./0 G;l/. per SIJ yd T;;ck: Co,;;f 
5h!dr. (P.:;ved)-f>" Comp::>cfed deplb 8!1. Cone. 5vrl"olce, Type B. lo. 10 G;;! per ~r;.. yd T;;ck Co;;; f 
8if 5e;;/ ~ 0.30 G;;lper SCJ· yd. 5e;;l CoP~! 
Co:1f ~ 20 Lbs. per .5tJ yd. Crvs.bed A9greg;;;!e .5ize No.8 . 




(f) Class A-2 Surlilce required Iron? edge of shoulder p~Ving ro a poinf 2' dow/J 
the difch or fJ/1 slope tv help refCJrd Vegelodion ~nd prevenf erosion. 
':l 
cz)_j, 
1-4------ '24 ' ------..-+- -----J:;>'T/2' (#~ f--:2 ' l'-0 
1000 JOn per lrf!l~ !Jil:_ pone. Mixfvre for Leveling dna' Wedgi"g 
P;Jvemenf--../. 2 '' Comp;;cfed depfh 8/f Cone. Surface, Type B. · 
3/4" Comp::~cfed depfh Bit Open Grozded Mbdure. 
0./0 G::~/. per Stj: yd. T~ck Cot?~f 
5hldr (PCJved)i'i' Comp!iJcfed depfb 81f Cone. 5urfP~ce 1 Type B . 
0.10 Gal per "fl.· >'d T;;ck Co a f 
8if .5e;;l f.\ J 0.30 G;;;! per sr;. yd. 5e;;l CoPJf 
Co~f ~ 20 Lbs. per sr;. yd Crv5htd A9gregale .5ize No.8. 








~ (f) Class A-2 Sur~ce required fro177 edge of shoulder p~Vinglo a poinf 2' dow!} 
I he difch or !'l'/1 slope tv help refctrd Vegefc;rhon ~nd pre Venf erosion. 
'2' 
2'-1 (j)-Y 
1-4--- 24 '-----+-------!2'T!2' Gr1 ~-2' l'-0 




.. _ .. _.-_-_-_ - - ---- ____ _l_-- -7------ ----- 1.~~---= = :--- ----
_ .... ---' ....._____.Ex,~t ------ -~----- - ---- - -
1' T T /'2 IYPICAL IANGENT SECTJON 
4 LANE DEPR.ESSED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mt/e !Jif Cone. Mix lure fOr Leveling dna' Wedging 
I '12" Compacled depfh 811: Cone. 81nder 
P:Jvemenf--< I " Comp;~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B. 
3)4" Comp;;cfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mixfure. 
~. /0 G;;/. per stp yd. T;;ck Co,;;f 
-{ ;'~?_"· Comp;;;cled depfb 8if Cone. Binder 5hldr (PCJved) ; '' CompDJcfed depfb Btf Cone. 5ur/;/ce 1 Type 8. 0.10 Gal per sr;.. yd T;;ck Co a f 
8if Jed/ If\ J 0.30 G;;;! per Stj:. yd. 5e;;! Co;;! 
Co~f ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd Crv~hed A9greg;;le .5ize .. No.8 . 
...... PAVEMeNT SLO!': J/4":/ .S#L()fl.SLOPE V2.~1'- PLATe NO./C /fJ_ 
1:21 
cA 
(j) Class A-2 Surfdce required fr0117 ed9e of shoulder p,.Ving loa poinf 2' dow/J 
the difch or fill slope m help refCJrd vegel,;llton ~nd prevenl erosion . 
......-...---- '24'-_......,_. ___ _ 
'2' 
ctt 
,2.T'2. 10~ f--2' 1"-0 
~- ~-5:.~"'" L f _c_cs:::s_s: s; _c_<:_c;g~ _ 





,.., _-_:-_:': _____ -- ____ ...J,.. _ --7------ ----- L _ _ _ ----- :-::. -_- _-_:-_-_..,__-- --
----- ...._______EJ(l$t --------
'/'). TYPICAL TANGE.NT SECTION 
4 LANE DEPR.ESSED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bi/: Cone. Mlxfvre for Leve/in9 ana' Wedging 
'2" Compacled depfh 8if Cone. Base . 
P;;vemenf----< I " CompDJcfed depfb Bif ~one. 5urf;;ce, Type B 
3/4" Comp;1cfed depfh Bit Open Grouled Mixfure. 
p .!O 6;1/. per Sf!: yd T:~ck Co01f 
i 2" · Comp;;~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Base 5hldr (PCJved) !'' Comp;;cfed depfb 8if Cone. 5urf;~ce, Type 8 . 0. !0 Gal. per !jr;.. yd. T;;ck Co a f 
3if 5edltf\ J 0.30 G;;! per Stj-yd . .5e;;l CoP!. 
Co3f ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Cru~hed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 
- PAVEMEIJT SLOF: !f4":/ JJILOR.SLOPE 1/2'~1'- PLATt #O.l D __ ,,_ 
tfj 
0., 
(j) Class A -2 Sur&ce reqoired frOIJ7 edge of shoulder p~Ving ro a poinf 2 1 dOW/'} 
I he difch or hi'/ slope ro help relqrd Vegelolfton ~lld pre Venf erosion. 











--_:-_:-_:-_____ ______ _l_ _ ----7----- --- - - _;_ ___ -- - = ::-- -----
____ ,--'-----c)a,t _.., ------- --------- __ 
'1'2 TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
4 LANE DEP~ESSED MED JAN 
iooo ?On per Mile 81/: Cone. M/xfure lOr L eve!ti?g .anti Wedging 
2 !12' Compacled depfh 811: Cone. B;;~se P;~vemenf --1. /" Comp01cfed depfb Bif Cone. SurfD~ce/ Type B 
3/4" Comp«cfed depfh Bit. Operr Graded Mixfure. 
p.!O G«!. per Sf!: yd T:~ck Co;~f 
-{
,. 2 '1£ Comp;;cled depfb Bif Cone. Base 
5hldr (P;;ved) !'' CompPJcfed depfb 81f Cone. Sur ~::lee, Type 8 . 
0. 10 Gal per~~- yd. T;;ck Co a f 
8if.5e~/ ~ 0.30 G;;lper Stj. yd . .5e;~/ CoP~f 
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per StJ. yd Cru.shecl A9greg;;le .5i.ze No.8. 
~ PAVEMeNT SLOPt !/i':/ .JI/Lf)Jf/ . .SLOjE '12.'~ 1'..- !'LATe NO.I£ ~~-
t;' 
-:I 
(j) Class A-2 Sur~ce refJ.ulred frOirl ed9e of shoulder p~Vinglo c; poinf 2' dol+'/7 
I he dilch or fill slope tv help refe¥rd Vegeliilflon ~nd pre venl erosion . 
'2' 
2'-1 (j)-Y 
....,...__ _ '.24 '----f..__ _ __ _ !!'2'T'2. G~ f--2 ' l"-0 





---- -- --~~~ ~~=~~- - ---7--- - - - - --- _;_~~ - --= = ===--_-_-:_-_..,__--------~E)(I~t _./ ----------
1/'2 TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
4 LANE DEPR.ESSED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bif Cone. Mixfure for Leve/in9 ana' Wedging 
.3 '' Compacled depfh Bil: Cone. 8::~se · 
Pdvemenf~ I" Comp~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surface, Type B. 
3/4" Comp~cfed depfh Bit Open Gr01detl Mixfure. 
p.!O G;~/. per SIJ: yd T;;cl< Co01f 
-{ 
3 '' Comp;;cfed depfb Bif Cone. Base 
5hldr (P3Ved) !'' Comp::Jcfed depfb 81l Cone. 5urf:lce, Type 8 . 
0. 10 Gal. per ~IJ.· yd. T;;ck Co a f 
8if .5e~l0 J 0.30 G;;;! per S'J· yd . .5e::ll Cot:~f Co;;! ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Crushed A9greg;;le .5ize No.8. 
- PAVEMENT SLOF: f4":/ JIILDfi.SLOPE 1/2~1'- PLATe NO. IF _ _ ,,_ 
~ 
Co 
(f) Class A -2 Sur&ce required from edge of shoulder p~v'inglo a poinf 2' dow17 
fhe d/fch or fill slope to help refCJrd Vegeliilfton a;nd prevenl erosion. 
1-4------ 24 (---,...f.-------12'T;2' Gr1 r-2· l"0 
_..4~-~~--9- s s;_s_s s:::s_\:0 '-s i 4~-




_ _-....:-__ --------- __ _j_- _ _ 7 ___ --- ----- .1.. ___ ----- - - -_-_ --~-=--
----- - ....______EX1~f ------- - -
'/r;. TYPICAL TANGENT 5ECTI ON 
4 LANE DEPRESSED MEDIAN 
iooo ?On per Mile Bif Cone. M!:Xfure for Leveling e9na' J11edgjng 
7'' Compacled depfb 8if Cone. Base (2 -3ifi' Cour5es) 
P;;vemenf--< I" Compdcled depf); 811 Cone. Surf;;ce/ Type B. 
3/4" Comp~cfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mi;dure. 
0./0 G~!. per Stf: yd. T:~ck Co~f 
-{ 
7 " Comp;;;cled depfb 8if Cone. Base ( 2-3/'i ' Cour.se~) 
5hldr (Paved) ;'' Comp;;Jcfed depfb 8tl Cone. 5uri;;ce
1 
Type 8 . 
0. /0 Gal per ~r;.. >'d. T;;;ck Co a f 
8if 5e;~l 0 0 .30 G;;;!per SCJ· yd . .5e;~l Co;;f 
Cot!} I ~ 20 L bs. per S!J. yd. Crushed A.9gregale .5ize .No. 8 . 
...... PAVEMENT SLO!'t Y4'':/ SJIL()f/.SLOPE J/2'~ 1 'v- PLATt NO JG ''-
~ 
-a 
(j) Class A-2 Surfdce reqplred fr0177 ed9e of shoulder.pDIVinglo c9 poinf 2' dow11 
I he difch or f/1/ slope to help retard VegeiDJfion ~nd pre venf erosion . 
.....,__ _ '24-'-_....,........__ _ _ 
2'--1 t--lo'~ 12'T ~~:/ ''1 . . . 






I ~ - .. ·.:' . · . A;_-}:_s:..#.rLX-~-~-CL£sc __ e ~-
----~->~;;,;f.7 ______ _____ ;_ ___ --~===:-_-::_--~---- ---- --I 
'/'1 TYPICAL fANGE.NT SECTION 
4 LANE DEPR.ESSED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cont. Mi.xfure for. Leveling dna' Wedging 
q;" Compacled depfh 8il: Cone. 801:se (3-3'' Course?) . 
Pdvemenf~ !'' CompDlcfed depfh Bif Cone. Surface, Type B. 
3/4" Comp;1cfed depfh Bit Open Gr01ded Mbdure. 
p.!O G;1/. per Stf: yd T:~ck Co;~f 
-{ 
c:J " · Comp;~cled depfb Bif Cone. Base (3 -.3" Courses) 
5hldr (P,;;ved) ; '' Comp&Jcfed depfb 8if Cone. 5urf;~ce, Type 8 . 
0.10 Gal per ~fj.· yd. T;;ck Coat . 
8if .5e:;l 0 J 0.30 G;;! per Stf· yd. 5e:ll Co&~f Co;;f ~ 20 L bs. per s9. yd. Cru~hed A9gregafe .5ize No.8. 
,__ PAVEMENT SLOFt '/4~:/ JIILD!i.SLOPE 1/2~1'- PLATt NO.JJi __ ,,_ 
~ 
...... 
0 0 The /,;~sf course of oil .;mel c:Jggregafe sh~/1 extend fhroughout fhe shoulder 
and 2 feel down fhe ckfch or fill slope fo help refard veqefilfion ond 
prevenf eros1on. 
~--------BG'---------+--------- ~ I I 
I 





-- ·- - -: trL .I - ,_ __ ~-..........-
..... ~~-=-- .. 3, • ---- ..... 
- --- I ---------------L____ --- ---------~-- ----- ----~--------- ~ ---
_____ , C)OSt ---
Pdvemenf 
11'2. TYPICAL TANGENT St:CTJ 0 N 
G LANE DEPRESSED MEDJAN 
1000 ?On per Jill~ 81~ ;one: Mixfure for Leve/Jng and Wedging 
2'' CompDicfed depfb Bif Cone: Surf;;ce, Type B 
3Jl' Comp;;cfed deplh Bit Open Gre1ded Mixfure. 
0.10 G;1/. per Stf: yd. T:<ck Co;1f 
5hldr. (P~ved)i'i' Comp;,cfed dipfb 81f Cone. 5ur!Jice, Type B. 
0. /0 Gal. per !3fj.· >'d T;;;ck Co;; t 
8if .5e~l  0.30 G;;;l per Stj. yd . .5e;;l Co;:;f 
---
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Crushed A9greg«fe .5ize No.8. 
-PAVEMENT SLO!'[ Y-4":/ .JNLDfi.SLOPc 1/2.~1·- PLATe N0. 2 8 ,,__ 
(]) Class A-2 Surlixce required frorr; ed9e of shoulder ptXVinglo d poinf 2' dow" 
the difch or n11 slope 1o help refe1rd vegeiOJhon ~nd prevenf erosion. 
'2' 
~-- '24-' - ---+-----J2'TI2' GO~ f-2' l'-0 




.... ---- "'L-- - - _ _ _l_ _____ 7 _____ - -- - -~- -- ---=---------
_____ ,-~E)OJt_/ ---- - ------ - - ------ - -
11'). TYPICAL _JANGE.NT SECTION 
4 LANE DEPR.ESSED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mixfure .for Leve/in9 anti Wedging 
!G/' Compacled depfh 811: Cone. 8a5e (4-4" Cour.5es) 
Pdvemenf~ !'' Comp~cfed depfh Bif Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B. 
3/4" Comp~cfed deplh Bit Open Gr01ded Ml)dure. · 
p.!O G;1/. per Sf!: yd T:lck CoP~f 
~/(/' · Comp;~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Base (4--4" Cour.5es) 5hldr.{P:;ved) ;'' CompPJcfed depfb 8if Cone. SurfJ~ce, Type 8. 0.10 G;;!. per ~fj.· yd. T;;;ck Co a f 
8if .5e~l f.\J 0.30 G;;;l. per Stj-yd. 5e:;l CoP~f 
Coat ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. tru~hed A9gregale .5ize·No. 8. 





(f) Cl~ss A -2 Sur~ce required fr01?7 edge of shoulder ptJ~'Iin9lo a poinf 2' dow11 
fhe dilch or f/1/ slope 1v help refC¥rd Vegel,;llion ~nd pre venl erosion. 
2' 
2'--j (j)-Y 
1-4---- '24 , _ _ ____. _ _ __ _ 12·T,2· 
'r1 f--2' l'-0 






/----~ ~-::'.:-.:-=~"j_- ---- .. ------ ----- ;__:-~_- -= = == = ..__ -_-.;-_-,_~-----~--~c)OJf __., ------ _____ .... 
1/t). TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
4 LANE DEPR.ESSED MEOJAt\1 
1000 ?On per Mile !Jil: Cone. Mixfure for Leveling dna' Wedgjng 
13'' Compacled clepfb 8il: Cone. Base (4- .3 ~"Courses) 
Pdvemenf--< I" Comp:;cfed depfb 811 Cone. Surf;~ce/ Type B 
3/4" Compdcfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mixfure. 
p.!O G;//. per Sf!: yd T:1ck Cot?Jf 
-{
13" · Compe;~cled depfb !3if Cone. Base (4- 3 !4:' Cour.5es) 
5hldr (foCJved) !'' Comp«cfed depfb 81f Cone. Sur !::lee, Type !3. 
0. 10 Gal per sr;.. yd. T;;ck Co a f 
8if 5e~l ~ 0.30 G;;l per Stj.. yd. 5e;;l Co;~f 
Co~l ~ 20 Lbs. per Sf yd Crv.sbed A9gregafe .5ize No.8. 








~ (f) The I.:Jsf course of o1l ,;,nc/ ,;,ggregafe shD~I! extend fhrouqhout fhe shoulder 
and 2 feel down fhe c/J'fch or fill slope to help refard vegefHfion and 
prevenf eros1on. 




2·y~~~ l--1 I 





...4 j??E-; :i . j ..$ :!'~ _c:'!: t s- :1 :t~ . -~ '- --- - I ,.. -------- --
__...,., I I --- ..... 
_,. I --------------------1. .-._ 
------------------ , ----------..::::::-
... - ... -.::;_____ _ _ E)OSf ./ -------
tj,2 TYPICAL TANGENT SccTJ oN 
G LANE DEPRESSED MEDIAN 
iooo ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. M;)<fore for Leveling dna' Wedgin9 
f!>" Compacled depfb 8il: Cone. 801se (3-3'' Covrse?) 
P;;vement--< !" Comp01cfed depfb 8if Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B 
3/4'' Comp~cfed depfh Bit Open Gr01ded Mixfure. 
p .!O G;l/. per SIJ: yd T:1ck Co01f 
-{ 
~, Comp~cled depfb Bif Cone. Base (3 -.3" Courses) 
Jhldr. (P;zved) !" Comp;1cfed depfb 81f Cone. Sur !:Ice, Type B. 
0.10 G;;J/. per !3fj.· yo'. T~ck Co a f 
8if Je:JI ~ 0.30 G;;l. per Sf!· yd. 5e;;l Cop;f 
---
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd Crushed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 




0 C/;;ss A- 2 SurMce reg_ulred from edge of shoulder pd;V1ng fo a poinf 2' 
down fhe difch or fi1/ slope lo help refc;rd Veqelafio!J and prevenl erosion. 
2' 
1000 ?On per "'f'l~ 81~ ~one: M/xfure for Leveling ana' Wedgin9 
Pdvemenf--1.. 2'' Comp;;cfed deplh Bif Cone. Surface, Type B --
3/4." Comp;;cfed deplh Bit Open Gr01ded MJ)dure. 
0./0 G;,/. per stp yd. T:1ck Co;;f 
5hldr. (P3Ved)i'i' Comp~cfed de'pfb 81f Cone. 5urf;Jce, Type 8. 
0.10 G;;l. per ~~- yd T;;ck Co a f 





Coal ~ 20 Lbs. pe_r sa. yd Crushed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 
- PAVEMENT SLOP; 14-":/ .JNLP/l.SI..OPE Y2~f'- PLATt N0. 38 __ ,,_ 
.... 
~ 
"""' 0\ 0 Cl~ss A- 2 SurMce reg.uired from edge, of sh01.1/der pc;V,ng ro ~ poit7f 2' 
down fhe d!fch or fiJI slope lo help refdrd VeqelafioiJ afld pre'V'enf erosiof7. 
f~ r ~, f d ~ t ~ d T 12!.._-1-'2' T /O'l 
1\ " L<- 1(\ \': C. c € . C i '" @ <:: ( >= £ s -12-"- "'---,;~~~ 
L-- - --- - ------ -- ---- - ------ - - - - - -...J 
C)(ISf __.... 
'/'2 TYPJCAL TANGENT SECTlON 
G LANE DtVfDED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile !Jif. Cone. M/xfore for L eve/Jn9_ a no' Wedg!n9 
7" Compacled depfh Bif Cone. Base (2 - 3Vi' Courses) 
P:;vemenf ---1. I" Compile fed depfiJ Bif Cone. Surf;~ce, Type B 
3.4" Comp;;;cfed depfh Bit Open Gr01ded Mixfure. 
p.!O G:~/. per Sf!: yd. T:~ck CoDlf 
-{ 
7" Comp;~cled depfb f3if Cone. Base (2-31i' Course~) 
5hldr (Paved) !'' CompPJcfed depfb 81f Cone. 5urlilce, Type B. 
0. 10 G;;!. per ~r;.. yd. T;~ck Coat . 






Coti1f ~ 20 Lbs. per Stl. yd. Cru~hed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 




0 Class A- 2 Sur!Jce reg.ulred from edge of shwlder p;;v,ng lo t9 poirrf 2' 
down fhe difch or fi1/ slope fo help retard Veqelafiol) «lld preVenf erosion. 
fA f 3~' f d ...1 t " d T /:2~T-d T /O'l 
!\ _ z _c __ <l LLS '--~ "-~ -~ ~ -" Ls: Li s s , !!!!...~ 
L------------------ ---------- ____ ._j 
C)OSf __, 
'/Q. TYPJCAL TANGENT SECTJON 
G LANE DtVJDED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mixfure for Leve/in9 ano' Wedging 
'!J" Compacled depfh Bit Cone. BDJst: (3-3'' Course?) 
P:1vemenf ~ I'' Compti1cfed depfh 8if Cone. Surf;~ce, Type 8 
3/4" Comp;,cfed deplh Bit Open Gre11ded M!)<fure. 
p.!O G;,/. per Sf!: yd T;~ck Co~f 
~ ~, · Comp;~cfed depth Bif Cone. Base (3 -.3" Covrses) 5hldr {P.:1t1ed) !'' Comp~cfed depfb 8tf Cone. 5urt::lce, Type 8. 0.10 Gal. per s~. yd. T;;ck Co a f 






Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per S!f. yd. Crushed A9gregale ,5ize No.8. H 
- PAVEMENT SLOI'f f4":/ JNLDII . .SLOPE 1/2~1'- PLATt NO.L __ ,_ 
~ 
...... 
co 0 Class A- 2 Surface reg_ulred from edge of shoulder paV1ng loa poinf 2' 
down fhe difch or fill slope lo help retard Veqelafio17 and prevenl erosion. 
I , 
--« 3{P. ~ 12 _. 
1\J 2 L\- <--t' §! -' !' ': -<!.• ~ X ;: L ~ 2 !""s £ ~ 
- -- -- - ,._ _...._ ~ 
I -------~ L---- - - ---------------- -- -- ------...J ..._ cx~f~ ',, 
'/'2 TYPJCAL TANGENT SECTlON 
G LANE D1VJDED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile !3il: Cone. Mixfvre for Leveling .ana' Wedging 
14-" Compacled depfb Bil: Cone. Base (4 -3ifi' Cour.se!?) 
Pdvemenf·--< I" Comp~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B 
3/4" Comp::~cfed deplh Bit Open Gr01ded Mixfure. 
p.!O G;1/. per Stf: yd. T;;ck Co;~f 
-{
14'' Comp;;cled depfb Bif Cone. Base (4-.3Yd' Courses) 
Jhldr (Pt!lved) ;'' Comp::~cfed depfb 81f Cone. Sur !#Ice, Type 8 . 
0. 10 Gal per .sr;. yd. T;;ck Coat 
Bit Je~l ~ 0.30 G;~l per st;:. yd. 5e;;l CoP~f 
' 
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per Sfj. yd. Cru~hecl A9gregale .5ize No.8 . 




0 Class A- 2 Surfc1ce req_uired from edge of shoulder paV1ng loa poinf 2' 
down fhe difch or fi1/ slope lo help refCJrd Veqefafio'l and prevenf erosiol}. 
-4 3(;. ~ 1'2 ..... ~ / I t ; I d T /2~T-/2' f /O'l 
!\ _ o__t_;(_L_C 1 -< ! 'i L ~ _c_;: t ~-;'_§--.:~ E "-L~ 
I -- --~ L-------------------------- -- ----..J ....._ EX1~f--" ............ 
'/'2 TYPJCAL TANGENT SECTlON 
G LANE 01VJDED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile 8il: Cone. Mi.xlure for Leveltng and Wedgin9 
!G" Compacled depfh Bit Cone. 8ase (4-4'' Courses) 
P;~vemenf ---1. I" Compacled deplb Bif Cone. SurfDJce, Type B 
· 3/4" Comp;1cfed deplh Bif: Open GrD~ded Mixfure. 
p.!O G;~/. per .Sf!: yd. T:~ck Co~f 
-{
JG/' · Comp;~cled depth Bif Cone. Base (4-4'' Courses) 
5hldr (Pt!1Ved) !'' Comp&Jcfed depfb 81f Cone. Sur fRee, Type B. 
0.10 G;J/. per ,!jfj.· yd. T;;ck Coat 
8if Je:;/ ~ 0.30 Gal per S'f· yd. 5e::~l Co;~!: . 
Coaf ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Cru5hed A9gregale 5ize No.8. 
... 
- PAVEMEJIT SLOP: Y4":/ .JNLDft.SLOPE 1/2.~1'- PlATe N0.3 M __ ,,_ 
~ 
~ 
0 0 Clilss A- 2 Sur!Jce reg_u/red from edge of shot~lder paV1n9 roc; poinf 2' 
down fhe dtfch or fill slope lo help refc;rd Ve9efafio11 a!7d pre'Venf erosion. 
~ I , 
-4 3~ ~ 12 _... f ~~ d T '2~T-d f /O'l 
!\ _ , _, __ c;s ~ :s L:s_:t 1 ~ 1 ;: t ;:• ~ >: 't't ~,.L2q_~~ 
L- ----- - - - - --- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - .J ..._ 
C)(I.Sf __./ ' ' ' 
112 TYPJCAL TANGENT SECTlON 
G LANE DJVJDED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bif. Cone. Mt:Xfvre for Leveling ,anti Wedgjng 
17" Compacled depfb 811: Cone. 8;;;se (4 -4!4" Courses) 
?;;vemenf---<. I" Comp;;cfed depfb 811 Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B 
3/4" Comp~cfed depfh 8if Open Gr01cfed Mixfure. 
(J-10 G~/. per stp yd. T:~cl< Co;lf 
-{
17"· Comp;;cfed depfb Bif Cone. Base (4-4Y4,'' Courses) 
5h!dr{P3ved) ;'' Comp#lcfed depfb 81f Cone. 5vrl::lce, Type B. 
0. 10 Gal. per sr;. yd. T;;ck Co a f 
8if 5e~l 0 J 0.30 G;;l per S!f. yd. 5e;~l Co;;~f . 
' 
Co:1l ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd Crv.shed A.9gregale .5JZe No.8 . 




0 Class A-2 Surface required !'rom edge of shoulder p~vinqloa poinf 2' 
down fhe d/fch or fill slope fo help retard VegefC~fion snd pre'lenf erosion. 
r-- ,?JC/ 12' 
! l I 12' !2' 12' IO'l 
I '2 , . 
I 
-------T, ~ 
I, .....,_ -- L 
I ~----- ----::5"--..._ 
L - - -- --------- --- - ----~ - - - -- - - --- - -- _.J ' ' ' 
CJ<.l?f ............ 
P~vemenf 
1/2 TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
G LANE RAISED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Af!l~ 81~ pone: M/xfure for Leveling ,ana' Wedging 
2 II Compt2cled depfb Bif Cone. SurfDJce, Type B 
3/4" Comp;;;cfed deplh Bif: Open Gr01ded Mi,xfure. 
0./0 G~/. per Sf!: yd. T:;;ck Coo:~! 
5hldr (Paved)i'i' CompDJcfed de'pfb 81l Cone. 5urfilce, Type 8. 
0. /0 Gal per :3fj,- yd T;;ck Co a f 
8if .5e~l0 J 0.30 G;;l.per Stf· yd . ..5e~l CoP?f. 
Co3! ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Crushed A9greg~le ·Size No.8. 
- PAVEMENT SLOf': Y4":/ SNLDI/.SLOPE 1/2~1'- PLATe N0.48 __ ,,_ 
t;:l 
~ 
t-:1 0 Class A-2 Surfdce required .from edge of shoulder paving fod poinf 2' 
down fhe dlfch or fill slope lo help retard Vegef~fion and prevenf erosion. F l~l p· ~:,,2. ,~?l' 
I . 
---- ~ --T~ ~ ~~ 
, eec±x , _,_ c :s -
1 ..... .JIIo.. -. c .Jio.. .....A. ' a -- - _. L L.;~=--- . --- :a:--
------------------- ---/----- ------ ___ _; - ----~ ---..... ..... 
e;o~f. - ............... 
1/2 TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
CD LAN.E RAISED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mi.xfure for Levelin9 ,and Wedgin9 
t!J" Compacled depfh Bil: Cone. B~se (3-.3'' Course?) 
Pdvemenf~ !" Comp;~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B. 
3/4'' Comp;,~fed depfh Bit Open GrDJded Mi,x.fure. 
p.!O G11/. per SIJ: yd. T:~ck Co;~f 
~ c;J" Comp;;cled depfh Bif Cone. Base (.3 -.3" Courses) 5hldr{P3Ved) !'' CompPJcfed depfb Bif. Cone. 5url;,ce, Type B. 0.10 Gal. per ~lj.· yd. T~ck Co a f 
8if. .5e~l 0 J 0.30 Gal. per Stf· yd. 5e;;l CoPf 
....... 
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Cru~hed A9greg;Jie .5ize No.8 . 
..._PAVEMENT SLOP: f4":/ JIILD/'I.SLOPE 1/2~1'- PLATE N0. 411 19-
([)Class A-2 Surface required from ed9e of shoulder pdving foe; poin/2' 
down fhe difch or li1/ slope fo help retard Vegefqfion and preVenf erosion. 
r- ;!>C' 12' 
! l I 12' 12' 1:2'- !O'l 
I '2 " 
I 
----- --T~ 1 J~ 
1 Ed _ @ L-i! C E C s:::: £ C 3 22tf: .'-'\..!..) 
I ---- ' --- -
---- s L I-------- .::J---.... 
-- -- -----------------~--- -------- ___ J - .......... 
C.)a~f: ............ 
1/2 TYPICAL TANGENT SECTION 
G LANE RAISED MEDIAN 
1000 ?On per Mtle Bil: Cone. Mixture .for Levelin9_ anti Wedgjng 
!7" Compacled depfb Bil: Cone. 8;;~se (4 -4 ~,. Cour~es) 
Pdvemenf-~ !" Comp;~cled depfb Bif Cone. Sur(D}ce, Type B 
3/4" Comp;;,cfed deplh Bif Open Gr,;~ded Mixfure. 
p.!O G;,/. per SIJ: yd. T:~ck Co;~f 
-{'?" · Comp;;cled depfb Bif. Cone. Base (4 -4-Yi' Courses) Shldr (P3ved) I Compq}cfed depfb 81f Cone. 5url:ilce, Type 8. 0. 10 Gal. per :5fJ,· yd Te1ck Coat 
!3if Je~l 17\_J 0.80 t:Jal. per Stf· 'id . .5e;;l Co;~f 
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per Stj. yd. Cru.5bed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 







0 C!~ss A -2 ~url&lce retj._ulred from edge or shoult(er p~vlng fo a po1~f 2 1 
down fhe c!Jfch Or /iJ/ .5/ope m help refq1rd VegefafJon Ol!Jd pretlenJ eroSIOn. 
P~vemenf 
n G'l 1 15' M/n. 8 ' ll 4' (p ' --1 ~ r l 2·~ (}Y I ~ 
1000 ?On per Mile fJil: Conc.lrkxlore for Leveling dna' Wedging 
,~~ Compt1cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surf;;;ce, Type B · · 
3)4" Comp;;cfed deplh Bit Open Graded Mixfure. 
0.10 G~/. per srp yd. T:1ck. Co;;f 
5hldr. (P:;ved)-!1'' Comp;;~cfed depfb 8if Cone. 5urf":lce
1 
Type 8 . lo. 10 Gal per !3tj.. yd T;;ck Co a f 
8if Je;;/ ~ 0.30 G;;/. per Stf. yd. 5e;;l CoPlf 
--
Co~f ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Crushed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 





0 Clt1SS A -2 ~url:;tce retJ_uired from edge or shoulc(er paving fo a pO!~f 2/ 
down fhe dJfch or !ill slope fo help reft!lrd vegefohon 01nd prevenf ero.s1on. 
rr 
G' ! ,;:;' • 
r4' l Jl' --(f)Y 
• or _Vf,.n. 8'~ 
'""I= r;'lll z't-
~ 
-- - - --_..--. c - = =-~- - :.as:e.iii:: - ::iciiiiai - -..,. - - L 
- -----~--- - -- u - - - __ :._- - --[- ------ - h u- J --:._ -_"':_ "':. -:._-..:-:':":":: ::-:.-:--_-:_ -----~---
E_xi~flng --
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
J /000 ?On per Jr!ll~ !J1~ ;one: M/xfure for Leve/in9 ~no' Wedging P~vemenf 2'' Comp01cfed depfh 8if Cone. Surface, Type B _ 
3/4" Comp;;cfed deplh Bit Open Graded Mixfure. · 
'-0./0 G;;/. per Stf: yd. T;?ck Cot?lf 
5hldr{P.Ilved)i'i' Comp&:Jcfed depfb 81f Cone. 5ur!Plce, Type 8. 
0. 10 Gal per ~r;.- yd. T~ck Co a f 
8if .5e~l 0 J 0.30 Gal. per st;:. yd. 5e;;l Co~f Co3l ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd Crvshed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 





0 Cl;~ss A -2 ~urlilce re'lulred from edge of' shoulc(er po;v,i?g fo a pot~f 2' 
down fhe d!fch or !ill slope fo help ref;;rd vegefahon ;;nd prevenf eros1on. 
rr G' 15' M,-n. 8' l1 4' G' 11' r l 2'r ([Y ~ 
100~ ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mt:Xfure (or Levenn9 ano' Wedging 
I ~2 Compacled depfh 811: Cone. 81nder -
Pdvement----<. !" Comp~cfed depfb Bif. Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B 
3/.4'' Compdcfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mi,>dure. 
p.!O Gd/. per srp yd T:~ck Cogjf 
~I 'h."· Comp;;cled depfb Bif Cone. Binder 5hldr.{Pt1lled) J'' CompPJcfed depfb 81'f Cone. 5url::lce, Type B. 0.10 G;;J. per !7tj.-yd. T;;ck Co a f 
8if 5e~l 0 J 0.30 G;;l.per Stj-yd. 5e;~l CoP~f 
---
Co-l ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Cru.51Jed A9gregale .5ize No.8. 





0 C!;;ss A -2 ~ ur!ilce retJ_uired from edge ol shoulc(er po;vlng fo a pot~f 2' 
down fhe dJfch or !ill ~lope fo help retard vegefaf!on and prev'enl eros1on. 
~~· r r~r- 15' Mtn. G~ll2·r 
(j)-Y ! ~ 
' I ~·rep ~ ~ ·~ 'IS • @ 
- - -- - - - -- ..... : '5{: ~ :s: c f"! ~ 
- --- I - F ,.. c - ~--
-------------------'-- ---l--------------J --_-_-:._-_ ---~- - - - =-=--=--._-_ ----~- --
EJ(t~hng --
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
'"1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. M/xfure for Leveling and Wedging 
2'' Compacled depfh Btl: Cone. Base _ 
P;;vement----<. I" Comp~cfed depfb 8if Cone. Surf:Jce, Type B · 
3/4." CompQ/cfed depfh Bit Open Gr01ded Mbdure. 
'-0./0 G;;/. per stp yd. T;;ck Co;;f 
-{ 
2" · Comp;tcled depfb Bif Cone. Base 5h!dr.~~ved) !'' Compacfed depfb 81f Cone. 5ur!Pice, Type 8. 
0.10 G;;J. per .5fj.· yd T;;ck Co a f 
8if. Jed!~ 0.30 Gal per Stj. yd. 5e;;l CoP~f 
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Cru.5hed A9gregafe .5ize No.8 . 








0 Cl~ss A -2 ~urfilce retf._ulred from edge of' shoulc(er pe;;v,ng fo a po1~f 2' 
down fhe d!fch or fill slope h help ref;~rd vegelahon ;~nd prevenl ero.s1on. 
rr G'l
1 
15' Mt'n. 8' ll 4' G' l2' - l 2't-
(j)Y l ~ 
-------~-? ~ ~- ~ e ~- c_' t -J __ i-:.-S:_--~--
- - - ----:. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,_ - - - -[. - -- - - - - - - - - - - J - - - - - - -- - - - - --:..-_-:.. ----...,_-
Eyi~flng 
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mixture for Leveling ana' Wedging 
2 Yi Compacled depfh Bil: Cone. Base . . 
Pdvement---.< /" Comp01cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surface, Type B. 
3/l CompP~cfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mi,xlure. 
p.IO G;~/. per Stf: yd. T:tck Cot?lf 
-{
2'1£ Comp;~cled depfb Bif Cone. Base 
5hldr (Pt2Ved) J'' Comp;Jcfed depfb 8/f Cone. 5urf:~ce, Type 8. 
0. /0 0;;1. per .5tj.-yd. T;;ck Co a f 
8if .5e~l 0 J 0.30 Gal. per SCf· yd. 5e;;! CoPif 
--
--
Coat ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd. Crushed A9greg;;le .5ize No.8. 
-PAVEMENT SLOP: J/4":/ JJILD/l.SLOPE 1/2.~1'- PLATe No.SE __ ,,_ 
l -- .---
0 C!;~ss A -2 ~ur!ilce refJ_ulred from edge or shouk(er p01Vti?g fo a pO!~f 2 1 
down fhe chich or fill slope lo help ref;;rd vegefahon ;;nd prevenf ero.s1on. 
~.rr~r-,5·M,fl- G~llz·r 
QY ! ~ 
~-- ~ . ----~-=--- ....... c =~ s::_"'*C'! :;;: C C ~ ~ 
------ . - - - - - .:."-: ---~---'=:J~ 
--- ---------------._ ---z--------------J - - - - - - -- - - - =-=--=---":.. ---_....,_- - -
EJ(i~flng --
NoRMAL RAMP 5ECTtON 
r/000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mlxfvre for Leveltng anti Wedgin9 
.3 '' Compacled depfh Bil: Cone. B;;se 
P;;vement---<. I'' Comp;~cled depfh Bif Cone. Surface, Type B. 
3}4." CompP~cfed depfh Bit. Open Gr,;~ded Mi,xfure. 
"-0./0 GP~/. per srp yd. T;?ck CoG~f 
~ .3'' · Comp;;cled depfb Bif Cone. Base 5hldr. (Pc1ved) !'' CompD1cfed depfb 8if Cone. 5ur!Pice, Type 8. ~· 10 Gal. per ~fj.· yd. T~ck Co a f 
8if 5e:~l 0 J 0.30 Gal. per Stf.- yd. 5e~l Co;;f 
--
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per sa. yd Crushed A9gregafe .5ize No.8. 








(f) C/,;~ss A -:2 5 urlitce re'J._uired li-om edge of' shou!c(er p01Vtilg fo a pot~f 2' 
down fhe d/fch or Iii! slope h help ref:;Jrd vegefahon dl'ld prevenl eros1on. 
I I.A/n 8' ll 
t;' l 2'1-~ ~.rr~· 
15' ,, ..... 
------~--='--! .... s: ~-·, _c_ x ___ c c '¥: ~ 
--- I -F -~--S::- ~ 
----------------- __ .__-- -;r- ---------- __ J _-_-_-_-_ ---~- ~-- =-=.::--:_-_ ----~ 
Cc-_xi~hng ---,_ 
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
1000 !on per Mile Bil: Cone. Mixfvre for Levenng ~ntl Wedgjng 
7" Compacled depfh 811: Cone. Base (2-3'1i' Courses) P~vemenf---1. /" Compcilcfed depfb Bif Coflc. Surface/ Type B 
3/4." Comp~cfed depfh Bit Open GrD~ded Mi)dure. 
p.!O G~/. per SI.J yd. T:~ck. Cot?~f 
-{ 
7'' · Comp;;9led depfb Bif Cone. Base ( 2-3/2' Course~) 
5hldr:(fo3ved) !'' Compacted depfb 81f Cone. Surface, Type 8. 
0. 10 G;;! per .sc;. >'d. T;;;ck Co a f 
!3if Se~/ ~ 0. 30 G :;/per Stj.. yd. 5e;;! Co;)f 
Coal ~ 20 Lbs. per :Stj. yd. Crvshecl A9greg:Jfe .Size No.8. _ 
4 
- PAVEMENT SL()!'t Y,/:/ JIILDN . .SLOPE V2.·~,..,.. PLATt NO.::Jfi" ''-
~ ----~--~~---=~--~--
0 C!;;ss A-2 ~urfolce retJ_uired from edge of' shou!c(er p~V1n9 fo a pot~f 2' 
down fhe difch or fill slope Jb help refDJrd vegelahon ;;nd prevenl eros1on. 
1--- G' 1 15' ly1/n. 8' ~ 
l~~ r-4 • G'l1 2·r 
(j)Y ! ~ 
i 
----- .-c:_:c s s: s_ S: c S: C ~ 
------=----- . F=- _-:,-::_ ----:..::2 - -
- - - - - - - - --'-- - - -[, - -- --- - - - - - -- J ----- --- - - - - :.-:.-_-_ ----~- --
E:J(i~flt?fJ --
NoRMAL RAMP SECTION 
')ooo ?On per Mile 13if. Cone. Mixfure !Or Leveling ana' WedgitJ9 
f!J" Compacled depfh Bil: Cone. 8~se (.3-.3'' Course?) 
P~vemenf---1,. !" Compt1cfed depfb Bif Cone. 5urf;;ce, Type B 
3}4" Comp~cfed deplh Bit Open Graded Mi.xlure . 
.._0./0 G;~/. per Sf!: yd. T:~ck Cot?~!. 
-{ 
t;)" · Comp;;cled depfb Bif Cone. Base (.3 -.3" Courses) 
5hldr.{P3Ved) !'' CompPJcfed depfb 81f Cone. 5ur!Pice, Type B . 
0.10 G;;J. per !3fj.- yd. T~ck Co a f. 








0 CJ;;ss A-2 ~ur!ilce retJ._ulred troro edge or shouk!er p~VIng fo a pO!~f 2 1 
down fhe dtfch or Iii! slope fo help ref01rd vegefahon and prevenf ero.s1on. 
l ~ r r~r- !5' Mtn. /ll2·r-
(j)-Y i ~ 
I -~~ "C" .. ryS c: s- ;;;j :S eHe ~- I@'"'» 
-------- --- -: - s: ~ - _c ! __ ~ 
---------------- ---~ - --z- :--------- __ ;__-_~-.:. ~-.:-:=-- :-:::.-:-.. --:_----..~- ---
EJ(l~flng 
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
1000 ?On per ~le !Jif Cone. Mtxfvre for Leve/;i?g dntl Wedgjng 
13" Compacled depfh 811: Col?C. Base (4 -3~'' Covrse.s) 
Pdvemenf ---1. I'' Compalcled depfb 811 Co!7c. Surface, Type B 
3/4" Comp.;;cled deplh Bit Open Graded Mixfure. 
p.!O G,;;/. per sr;. yd. T:rck Cot?Jf 
-{
13" Comp,;;cfed depfb Bif Cone. Base (4-3:4'' Covr.se,V 
5hldr (PCJved) !'' Compacfed depfb 8tf Cone. 5url/;;ce, Type 8 . 
0. /0 Gal per .5tj.. >'d T;;ck Coat 
8if 5ed/ ~ 0.30 G;;/per sr;:. yd. 5e;;! Co;;;! Co~! ~ 20 Lbs. per .5a. yd Crv.5hed A.9greg&lle .5i.ze No. 8. 





([) C!;;ss A -2 ~ urlilce rec;ulred from edge ot shouk(er paving fo a po1~f 2 ' 
down fhe dJfch or fill .5/ope fo help ref~rd vegelaho!J a!Jd prevenl eros1on. 
~ G;'rt-- t5' Jvfin 8' ~ 
l~r r4 • I G'l --vr-
([Y ! ~ 
~' •=·f:w m e eo '@* ;i ~ ., ~ ----~ _ ::s._ ....., c so: 3::: _ "'"" so: t E-~~ 
-- - ~-----'-:::::.- - --- - - - - _:_ -- - -[ - ----- - - ----_j_-_-_-::_-::_ -::_-~---- :::.-:-_-:_ .,__~~ - --
Eyi~flng 
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
100,0 ?On per Mile !Jil: Cone. lrt/xfvre for Leve/inCJ anti J11edqin9 
14 Compacled deplb Bit Cone. 8ase (4-3(2' Courses) 
P:1vement---...< !'' Compacled depfb 8/f Cone. Surface, Type B. · 
3/4" Comp~cfed depfh Bif Open Gr~ded Mixlure. 
[J-10 G;;/. per Stj: yd. T::~ck Co;;;f 
-{
, t4. · Comp;;cled depfh Bif Cone. Base (4 --3~'· Course.V 
5hldr (P;;ved) !'' CompOJcfed depfb 81f Cone. 5uri;lce, Type B. 
0 . 10 Gal. per :3tj.· yd T;;ck Co a f 
8if .5e~l 0 J 0.30 G;;l per Stf· yd. 5e;;l Co;~f Co;;~f ~ 20 Lbs. per sr;. yd. Crushed A99reg«le .5ize No.8. 
- PAVEMENT SLOf'c Y4":/ JJILDI/.SLOPE J/2~1'- PLAT£ NO. SL __ ,,_ 
trl 
~ 0 Cl~ss A -2 ~ur£lce retJ_uired from edge o! shou!c(er pt?lV1ng fo a po1~f 2' 
down fhe dtfch or !ill slope fo help refdrd vegelaf!on and prevenl eros1on. 
rr G' 
1 
15' M/n. 8' ll 
4' r;' 
-tz- r l z·r 
(/)Y ' ~ 
~s ~ gu:::e- ~~~ t • , --------- -.-~\:: '" OS i~ 
- ~ ____ -:_:::_=. - ------- -- _:_ - -- -1-- ----------- _j_=---~ --~~:~ =-=--:-_-_ ----~-
c E_xi:;flng ---
NORMAL RAMP SECTION 
1000 ?On per Mile !3if Cone. M!:Xfure for Leveling d!Jcl Wedging 
!(;;' Compacled depfh 811: Cone. B;;se (4- -4'' Courses) . 
P;;vement--< !'' Comp01cled depf); Bif Co11c. Surf;;;ce, Type B 
3}4.'' Comp;;;cfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mi,xfure . 
. 0./0 G;;;!. per Stj: yd T;;ck Co~f 
-{
!v/' · Comp;rcfed depfb Bif Cone. Base (4--4"Course.5) 
5hldr (P,;;ved) ! '' Comp;;;cfed depfb 81f Cone . .5ur/:;;ce
1 
Type 8 . 
0. 10 G~! per .5tj,. >'d. T;;;ck Co a f 
8/f 5e;;l ~ 0 .30 G;;! per SCJ· yd. 5e;;;! Co;;;! 
Co~! ~ 20 L bs. per Sf yd. Crv.shecl A9gregale .,Size No. 8. 
- PAVEMENT SLOPE Y4~:/ SJILD/? . .SLOPE J/2.'~1'- PLATe N0.5M --'~-
0 Cl~ss A -2 ~ ur!ilce refJuired from edge or shou!c(er pD~VIng fo a pot~f 2 1 
down fhe chich or fill slope fo help ref;~rd vegefahon and prevenl eros1on. 
rr G' 
1 
15' Mri?. 8' ll 
4' G' 
1:z· r l 2 -r (j)Y I ~ 
____ .......,E'::!£_£_:::F....., :::s: _c :s: ~' i c t -...... 
----- .. . - - - --~=-'!-:.~--~~ 
----------------- - - L -- - -7- -------- -- __ j _ _ --- _ :_--- :-:_-:_-_-_-_-_....__ 
C E:Jli~flng ----
NoRMAL RAMP SECTION 
1000 ?On per Mile Bil: Cone. Mixfure !Or Leveling dna' Wedgjng 
17" Compacled depfb Bil: Cone. Base (4 -4 ~"Courses) 
P~vemenf~ !" Como;~cfed depfb Bif Cone. Surf;;ce, Type B. · 
3/4" Comp;;,cfed depfh Bit Open Graded Mi.xfure. 
~./0 G#l/. per Sf!: yd. T:~cl<. Co;~f 
-{
/7" · Comp;;?cfed depfb Bif Cone. Base (4 -4;/i' Courses) 
Jhldr. {Paved) J'' Compacted depfb 8if Cone. Surface 1 Type 8 . 
0.10 G;;!. per -'Cj.· yd. T;;;ck Coat 
fJif.Je~l 0 J 0.80 Gal per Sf!· yd. Se;~l Cot:~f Co3f ~ 20 Lbs. per Sfj. yd. Crusbed A9~regale ,5ize No.8. SN 




LISTING OF R-R-R COST ESTIMATES 
--- ] 
. -~~~ 1 
.. EMOVE Afr4D III:E~U.(f EX IsTING PAVEMENT 
L E:iGTH FOUR l A~f: S l.lt LANE REI'IOVE AND Rt:.SET RA HPS I S PERCENT 
TYP lCAL tH(lE S I GUAA.DA.A l l OVtRLAY 5 PERCENT ENG I NEER I NG 
PAYE14fhT " I LEPDST JUAN- OUAN- !JUAN-- ENGINEER- AND 
ROUTE SECTIONS FROf< TO TOTA L NET TlfYC ESTIP1HE TIT YO- ESTJ~ATE LI NEAL f T EST U"A TE 111LES UNIT PRICE ESTU•.UE TlTY UfflT PRICE ES T I MATE lNG COSTS CON TINGENCY TOTAL COSTS 
I H 19 L.lO z.za 0.90 0.65 I 112l.Sl8.24t 0.65 ll31, Ll S.lZ f8StZZ5 . 22 S20d87.J7 i32.719.59 SZ50,IS50.21 
lA l.JO z.zo 0.90 0 .6$ o.qv q 5 , 32tu4$ 85.793 . 8 1 'ttZ69 . 69 llt ,ll· ~l 103,596.0] 
19 z.zo ~t.JO 2.10 2 .10 
" 
2 .Ill 'tq!J ,07Z. 96 t ,OZ 1h l SJ .22 • U"tt065e49 ll2b t589.4l 57t787.13 182,0 29.46 13,955' 559.22 lA z.zo 4. 30 z.t o z .to 2 .10 q s,JZ6e 45 ZOOt U5.54 • llt132.90 100tl96el0 15 t0 19.0 8 4lt310.ll 362 t TU? , 8] IC 64.8'5 92.80 2:8.05 19 ,!0 H 4,04l •l 0l.<9Z 19. 8 U 333, 933.85 6tb llt8 90. Zl 19 lOt 159.10 533t674.b0 560t433.)4 lt76St36S.Ol tJ,S34 ,lt65. 10 
l •• IC lt.98 5.5z 0 . 5lt o.oo 4 ~678.624.80 10 31), 759. TO 107.597 . oo 49,311. 09 t.l90t 862.93 1.190.862.82 
IC s.sz 6.25 l).lJ O.ll I 122:,0:, 18.2:4 aso.to 14tbl5.44 O.ZJ J33t ~33. 8 5 76, BO<Ct. "19 
' 
3:>. 759.70 blt'519.40 13,.275. 89 4tlt819.06 120 ,6tZ .az 
IU b· zs 7.Bb 1.61 o.u • 135t 109 .. lt4 406.00 Zt236.08 0. 11 J3Jt91l·8S 36,132.72 • 30tl59. 70 Ult,558.20 47t9ll . 82 150.985.24 1 tl57t SS3.5l I G 1.az 9.50 t.6a o.oo 1 a57.627.6B z lOt 759,70 61.5 19.4 0 45,957.35 144t 765.67 1,109,870. 10 
I C 9.50 10.81 l.. 31 0.11 t•t4s.ao 6t30t.68 0.31 ))],933.85 10,35'9.49 4 l 0t759.70 123t03a.ao 36t llt6.6S l13t861 .94t 8 TZt9H.5Z 
'" 
10.8 1 !2.20 ). 39 1 .19 1 .39 4QQ,Ql2. 91 6cU t Z0 1.43 4 92 t 410.60 369t64Z.'t0 52,542.19 165,507.90 lt268t 89l.9 Z 
lK 12-20 12.za o.o8 O.Od 0 . 08 't90t072.~7 39,Z05.8't 1t960.29 6tl74.92 47tl lt l.OS 
IM 12.28 14.89 2. 6 1 1.61 4 't90.07l996 5 t 950.S6 32t lZd.J5 1.61 6,1.l40,720 .. 7 5 l t 0lltS30.41 8 5 S,9BB.ZO 447,90 5.60 100tllJ .3S 3 1S,3Sl.06 2t4lltl37.~6 
I H toCt.at~ l b.4b 1.'57 o.o1 • 135.109944 258.70 lt422 .. ,6 0 . 01 402.098 .. 91 28, l lt6.92 3 lbt361.40 l09t08·'t.20 43 t688.18 137t617.76 l '055 ,069.46 IH lt~o.4,6 18.89 2.43 1 .93 l 2-lrSt 0369lt8 7tll.l.l0 )9,23J.04t l o'93 402 • .;)98.91 '776 . 050.90 4 30tl61·'t0 14St44S.60 60,288.30 189,908.15 lt 45S,962.47 
IG 18.89 3 1.8't 12.95 6. 70 zs }, 06 2. '956.00 Z~t , Hd.Zt' 1)6. 197 .. 60 6 . 70 333, 933.85 2tZ37,356 .80 l4 30t7'59. 10 t.t30t63S.80 29lt357t31 924t07S.S3 7.084,579.0-.3 
19 u .a9 ]1 . 84 12.95 1 2.1:15 t z.qs l ll tll~.12 1t69l,9c,8.57 14 14.065.lt9 196t916.86 9'tr74.3 .27 298tlt41 .]1 z,zaa,o5o.ot 
IC Zl.Blt 3 5 .1b 3.32 loll 8 9P.0.14S .. 92 4t818.7l 26,832.96 1 .32 33J,933.itS 440,l'i!2.68 4 )0,759 .. 70 123 t038.80 78,540. 52 247tltOZ.63 lt896,7Sl.51 
IC )5.16 38.10 3.04 2.04 4 4'90,072.96 7.539.80 41.46~ . 12 2.04 333. 933·85 68 1,225.05 z l0t7 59.70 6 1. 519 .40 63tl14·33 zoo, 700.13 lt538t700.99 
I C 38 . 1.0 lt3.B ~.13 z.~3 10 lr l ZS , L81..ft0 9t720.SO 53 t 46Z.o4 2 . 6J 333,933.85 eTB, 2 46. oJ • 30,759. 85 184tS59. t0 117,072 . 5 1 36 8 ,788.40 z, &27 ,J01.08 IC 43.B 47.7o 4.4) 2.4) • 9eo, 145. 9Z 8,981 .2 8 49,)97.04 2 .4J 333.9)).85 81 1,459.25 4 lOt 759.10 l23t038.80 98' zo.z .os 309t3.36.46 2tl7L ,574.53 19 4 ] . Jl 47 .1c 4 . 43 4.43 4.43 13ltll5olZ '51!.0 ,&42.64 4 14.065.49 56.261 · '16 3lt8SS .23 too, 143.97 769,303.80 
IG 47.76 53. 12 5.36 3 . 36 • 98i.), 145-92 L2 . lt18. 56 68tlO.Z.J8 3.30 JJ3,9ll·S~ t, t .zz,n11.74 • 30t759. 70 1.2),0)8.80 114,675.23 36 l t226-97 z,7 b9 r40 6 . 7lt IG 5 1 .12 55 . 42 z. 30 o.so . ns, to9.-lt4 2t 9 Sb.80 lbt 261..lt0 o.eu 3 Jlt 9]]. t;o; 2~7 , 1 4-7.08 3 30 .159.10 92' 279.10 5 5,539 . 90 174, 950.69 1t3ltltZ88.61 
IG 5S. b8 57.90 z.z.z 1 ·22: 4 490.012.96 .... so~. to ZlttdOO. Lb l .U: lllt9ll.8S 401o3-l9.30 z l Ot 759.70 61.5 19.40 49t 189 .. 59 l~4r94t7.21 ltl8 7r 928 .6Z 
IC S T.<jQ 68.90 11.oo 6.00 zo .Zt45Q, 364.80 2.Ztll6.00 l Zlt96d.OO 6.00 JJ.J,:J33.85 z.ooJ,&ol. t o • l Ot 759.70 246t07 7.60 241t1D0.68 759 ,467.11 s,ezz ,581 .31 IC 61.90 74.48 s.sz 4.sa 4 "qo,oTZ .96 10.927.70 93,102.24 4.58 3)3,93).85 lt5 29. 411.0l 4 30,759.59 123.038.36 lllt78 l .Sl lSZt lll·82 2. 699.52 3. 91t 
18 68.90 74.48 s. sa ~.sa s .s~ l31tl15.7Z Tll,61.S.72 4 14.065. 4-9 56' 261.96 39tl9lt. 38 1 Z4t092.3 1 951 t 374 .37 
IG 81. 75 89.58 7.8} So83 e 980. 14 5 .92 2ltS47.70 11 a, 5 u. z"' 5.83 133. ~) 3 .. 85 ..... 6.834.35 z lOt 7S9.70 61.519.40 155. 3 50.60 4-89,)54.)8 ),751 , 716 .88 
ID 89.53 94.23 4.6S 3.90 3 367 . 554. 72 1 4 ... 14.40 79.279. 2'0 3.90 l b lt 505.95 631.613.2 1 L 16t134·60 33t469.20 55,898.82 l16t081.27 1t349,956 .1t l 
I D 8'i.S3 94.23 4.65 4e6S 4.65 16Jt':tOS.95 7b0tl02.b7 l 16t13lt.t.O 3lt469.20 39,688.59 1Z5t0 19.07 9S8,1t79.53 
IF 94 . 1.3 94.lt8 o.zs o.oo I 12lt51B.24 924.00 s.oaz..uo l9eS4.ZoltO 39,084.80 a , 334.25 ZbtZ52.89 201,272.19 
IF 94t48 96 .25 1.77 o.oz 1 15'57,627.68 73. 92 lt06 . 56 0.02 197,58d. 7 5 3t9H.78 3 19,542.40 S8 t627 .. 20 4-6.030·66 llt4 ,996. 58 l,lllt640.1t6 
" 
9'to23 94.48 0 . 25 0.25 o.zs l4o t dld.lt5 36,704.6 1 z 1St 374• 90 30' llt9.80 3tl1Z.72 10tet24·0l at ,~tst.zo 
I ( 94.4t8 96 .25 t . 77 1 .11 I ,11 146,818.45 z5q, ac.B.66 3 ts. 114.90 40tlZit.70 1St 299 .. 67 48,193.95 369 t486.98 
I D 94.21 94.48 0 .25 o.zs o . zs 163tSOS.9 5 40 , 876.oft:} z 16,734.60 ll t469.ZO 3t711 .28 1 Lt 709.45 89,172 . 42 
I D 1:14.48 96.25 1.77 ten \.71 lblt 505.95 1d9, 405.':i8 3 lb, 734.60 50r203.80 lbt980 .47 53t488.H 4tl0t078.ZT 
I E 96 • .ZS •96.7V 0.45 0 .20 I 122, 518. 24 139. 20 4 t06S . 60 o.zo 18Ut 547.1] )6, 109.43 8 16tl3d· 50 54t4lS.SO 1 0 .855.ft4 34. 19lt.63 Z6 2, 158.84 
I E 96.70 97 . 68 o. qa o.oo • 490tOlZ . 96 3t62 Z. t0 19t9Z L. 44 l 18.1)8 . 50 30•277.oo 27,3 1 3 . 57 86t0ll. 75 65'9t62 Z.7Z I E 97.08 104.30 6.68 3.~9 12 t. 't l 'J .21a.aa llrbO t .JO 74t807 . 04 3.68 180,547.1) 664t' 413.44 • 18t1 38 .SO 145tl08.00 l l ltlll-37 310,841·2'1 2 tS.Irt 3, ll5.9~ I E 10't.36 10'9.62. s.zo 3 .5 1 1 8'57,627-68 12 , 97 3.00 1l tlS l• 2 8 3 .51 L80, S4 7.ll 6l3tll0.4t l 4 t a, ua.so 12, 55c,.oo 81 , 762.67 757t552.'tl lt974tS68.~6 
I D 109.62 11 2.5..:> 2.88 1.39 ~ BS,l0'hlt4 ;;, t H.40 2a. zss . 92 1.)9 163 t 505.9~ 2Z7 t 273 . Z7 4 16.734 .60 60t938.40 SZt878. 8 5 166tS6eJ.l8 1 , Z77,0Zit.ZT 
I C 121. oo 1n.os t4.os 10.55 l4 t. 11 5t25 '; . }6 )8 , 992.80 Zl4t't60 .40 10.55 JH,~33.8S ],'52),002 .12 212 r635.89 8S8t303. 07 6t581t t 1S6.81t 
I C 137.0 5 1)1 . 29 0 . 24 o.zt. z Z45 · 03o.48 l l Ot 759.70 6ltS19.'tO 15 ,327.79 48.2:82 . 55 110 ,166 .2) 
lA 147. 04 1 S6.27 9.2) 6.7] 10 1tl2581Bl.'t0 24.874. 1 0 l lOtdOl.'t4 6. 7 J 9S t JZ6.45 641 ,Soft7 . 0 l l l lt 112·90 22tZ6S.BO 10l t 290.13 l 19t063.'t2 Zt446tl56.70 
IG 147.04 1 56.27 9. 23 9 .23 9 .23 146t878.lS lt 355,690.86 z l5t314.90 30 t l49.c)0 69t3ZZ.03 2 18tl64.40 1,671t~ 127 . 10 
lA 15o .27 102.42 6 .1 s 4.15 • 980.14 5.92 4. 1 5 95, 32b•4 '5 )'95 , 604 . 77 4 tlt n .z.9o 44t'53 l ·60 71t0llt.l 1 223tb'91t .lt6 l t ll4t990.86 18 U6.27 162.42 6 . 1S 6.15 22:. 730.40 l ZS.017.20 6. 1 '5 lJl ·ll5·12 806,361.68 4 14 t 065.oftQ S6t26 1.96 49,382 .Oit LSS,Sl3·1tl 1t l92.576.31 
18 l 5 6.27 102.4.2 6. 1 ~ 6.15 22,7 30. 40 us.on .zo 6.15 1 ll•ll5.72 806,361.68 • 14,06S.lt9 '56t26 l.96 49,)82.0it l'55tS33.'t.3 ltl9ZtS76.3 l I( 162.42 168.50 6 . 08 5.oa 4 't90t07l.96 5 . 08 146, d18.1tS 7 4 St "'Jl.ll l 15.374.90 30t 11t9.80 63.333.02 199, 't99.0) 1 ,52'9,'t9Z.Sit 
I( 162. 42 t 68.5o b. Oll 6.08 6 .08 146,818-45 8~2,6S6.l8 z l 5t314. 90 )0,149 .80 4btl 7Q. 30 145,436.44 t,ll5t0ll.72 
I ( 162.42 168.50 6.08 o .oa 22,471.70 223.594 .24 b .oe 14tbt dl d.45 89Zt6S6.18 4 IS. ll4.90 6 lt499. 60 53t887 .50 169t745.63 l t301t38],l5 
u 168 .50 171 .61 3 .\L Zo ll 4 490,072,96 z .11 95dZ6.'tS 20ltll8.8 L z llt 132. 90 Z2r265t80 35,671.88 lL 2•372 .72 86 1 t524.17 
l A 111·61 18\.37 Q.l6 7.26 10 l t ZZ5t U.Z.40 r.zo Q5,JZ0.45 692,070.03 z llt l3.Z.90 22t265.60 96, 9 7 5.9 1 )05tftl't.ll Zt34lt968.Z6 
I D 168 . 50 111.62: 3. 1 2 3.12 1 LtSlL.SO 63t 4 2l.J6 3.tl l6lt SOS.95 'H0.1l8.5et l 16t 134o 60 )),46'9 . 20 30 , 35 1 . 56 9St607.'t0 732 t990.08 
I D 171 .61 1 8 1 .31 9.7o 9.70 36.073.00 1'98t40l .28 9,76 16)t50'i . 95 1 tS95t8L8. 07 l l 6t134. 60 33946 9.2:0 9L t 384.43 281 ,860.95 2 r 206t933.93 
I E 181.37 1 85.47 4 . 10 1 .1 o • ft90t071..96 llt457.60 6l t01 6 . 80 3.lil tao. 541.13 559,6-Jb.lO • 18tl38oSO 1Zt SS4·00 59t266.99 186,691 .03 lt4ll t29l.88 I E 181 .31 185.47 4. t o 4.1 0 1Stl53.60 8),)44.80 4.10 1Q7,s8a . 7'5 810,tll.Sit 4 19,5'tZ.40 lth l 69.60 48,581.41 lS :hOl t.c,S lt1l l tZ"t1.11t 





ta.EMO'IE ANO A.EPLACE E~I S.ll"'(; PAVFP4EN'T 
Lf~GTH fOIJR LAlli E S IX. L.6 NE REI"OYt AND Rl:S~l KAMPS 15 PERCHH 
TYP ICA L t Ml LES I GUARORA l l OVtRLH 5 PERCENT fNCJNEER I NG 
PAVE "' E~T MIL.EPO~ T JUAN - CUAN- !JUAN- ENGINEER- . ,o 
ROUT E SEC: TJ OJ\15 FROM TO TOTAL Nt:.T TlTYe ESTIMnF TllY¢ f:S fJI'I.AfE LINEAL FT EST I MATE 1-1.1 LES UNIT P~ ICE ES T I MAT E TtTY U"'tr PR! Cf EST IMAH ING C.llSTS C.UNT {NG ENC Y TOTAL COS TS 
I b5 IG o.oo t. l)d t.qa I ,1 3 1 LZZ , 51 a • .24 6.39 4. 00 )5 , l 67.JO 1 .73 jJ3dJJ.d"i ~77 ,luS.56 4 )I,), 759.70 L2J t 038.80 'tl d 2l . 48 u~.zoz .ob 1t0l6t5S3.7lt 
IG 1 . 98 5 . 99 4,01 1 .51 1 0 L.ll'5. 1B.l .(e0 5r56L , O~ JO , b95. :iO \·" jJ3,933-85 !IU4, 240 . ll 4 10 , 7"9.70 123·038-00 q 4, 157.84 Z96t597 .. ZO z,Z73,9 Lt.e s 18 1 · 98 '5.99 4 . 01 4.01 4 . 01 13ltll5 · lZ 5l~fl' 74.04 4 14,065. 49 56 , lb1.'1b Z9,tOt.ao 9t,b70.67 7oz,aoe.~t7 
l G 5 .. .)9 zz . oz 16 .. 0J t l .. Zil 
" 
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